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The shaded walk from Cherry Hallta the Library 
FOREWORD 
An intimate glimpse of Western Kentucky State Col lege is 
presented in these pages with a pictorial journey across 
College Heights. The true Western lies in the realm of 
human relationships, experiences and memories afforded 
only to those who live or have lived within the portals of 
this great college . From this story in pictures it is hoped 
that one may glean at least a touch of the spirit and beauty 
that have raised Western in its firs t holf century of existence 
to a prominent position among the educational institutions 
of the notion. Prom ise for the future is even brighter as 
Western moves to greater heights as a place where youth 
may realize far-sighted ambitions. 
Western Bids You Welcome 
KELLY THOMPSON 
President 
Th e latch string at Western is out to aspiring youth. 
Th e welcome mat is in place for you who would 
broaden your horizon through learning. We solicit 
your attention and interest if you desire a college 
education within an atmosphere of friendliness and 
amidst the inspiration of high standa rds and idea ls. 
We hope that this pictorial presentation of the 
physical Western Kentucky State. College may give 
you some estimate of what lies deeper within. 
For a full exploration of the latter, we invite your 
personal inquiry o r visit, and ultimately your 
presence as a Western student. 
Sincerely, 
I • 
Science occupies a prominent role at Western . 
The reading room in the college library is pleasant 
and quiet. The reference librarian is there to help. 
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CLASSROOMS 
STUDY HALLS 
LABORATORIES 
Students at work in a biology laboratory. 
Shadowless lighting odds to study efficiency in the 
reading rooms of Western's libraries . 
• 
..A.. New vistas in the world of science open to 
chemistry students. 
.......IIIIIIII Western students are provided with adequate 
"IIIIIIIIIIIII laboratory facilities. 
Classes ore sufficiently small for each student to 
T receive individual attention. 
, 
, 
Fie ld trips provide opportunities for recre atio n 
a s we ll a s study. 
Faculty-guided experiments may lead to impor-
tant ne w d iscoveries in the physics laboratory . 
Western is a fully accredited college holding member-
ships i? the Kentucky Association of Colleges and 
Seconcrory Schools, the American Association of Col-
leges tor Teacher Education, the Southern Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools, the National 
Association of Schools of Music, the American Council 
on Education, and the American Chemical Society_ 
Me mbe rs of a cla ss in fine arts rece ive 
pe rsonalized instruction in ca st drawing . 
1~- i~ 
Blue ribbon champions on 
parade ot the Agricultural 
Pavilion. 
Application of skills n the Industrial 
W estern has one of the and best-
mainta ined departments of indlu.tria l arts . 
Western stl.!dents are given the oppor-
tunity to stucy typing and shorthand 
at the Bowling Green ~College of Com -
. merce at no extra cost to the student. 
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A visit to a Training School classroom finds 
young pupils intent on reading. 
Western maintains, as an exceedingly impor-
tont part of its teacher-training facilities, the 
Training School shown at the right. 
Western ' s Deportment of Home Eco-
nomics is housed in this building. 
Home Economics classrooms ere 
modern and well equipped. 
I 
The band in rehearsal. 
la st-minute preparation by the 
choir before going on stage fo r 
a concert. 
MUSIC AT WESTERN 
Western offers a wealth of musical activity to the interested student. Concert and 
Marching Bands, the College Symphony Orchestra, the College Choir and a College 
Chorus provide experience in large ensemble pe-rformonce :- l'Jumerous smaller groups 
allow the student to develop special skills in chamber music. Experience as a solo 
performer is gained through student recitals, chapel programs, and app~arances outside 
the college. The Red and White dance orcheslra is a popular campus organizatior). 
. ;. 
" 
Chapel assembly. is"a happy occa-
sion for Homecomers each year . 
.. 
Receiving line at a college dance. 
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES are , 
and varied at Western 
Students enjoy dancing in the 
Paul L. Garrett Student Center. 
., 
t 
High-school bands assemble in 
the Western Stadium for the 
half-time show on Band Day . 
Student and faculty receptions are a 
part of the social life at Western . 
Cheerleaders in action after the Hill -
toppers score a touchdown. 
Two new buildings are in the 
• process of being added to the 
growing physical plant since 
this aerial view of Western was 
taken. These new buildings are 
shown above. Western is con-
tinually planning for the future 
to provide the best possible 
facilities for the students who 
come to study on the Hilltop 
campus. 
" College Heights on hill-top fair 
With beauty all thine own, 
lovely jewel for more rare 
Than graces any throne." 
.' 
'. 
It's time for the prom. 
Pressing rooms in the women 's resi-
dence halls are busy places on the 
eve of a major social event. 
, 
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At home in the residence halls for men. 
Lasting friendships are a precious asset of life 
in a residence hall. 
A CAMPUS BEAUTIFUL 
College Heights is notionolly recognized os one 
of the most beautiful college campuses in 
America. Situated on a hill overlooking the city 
of Bowling Green, the college commands a pano-
ramic view in all directions. Its landscaping has 
been systematically designed over a period of 
mor,e than fifty years. Flowers, shrubs, and native 
trees are interwoven among its stately whitestone 
and brick buildings to provide enduring beauty. 
Cherry Hall, main classroom build-
ing, described by architects as one 
of the finest classrooms and labora-
tory buildings in the South. 
Home of Western's president. 
Scene on the Kentucky Building grounds. 
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Impressive 2 0·fool sto ne pylon which sta nds 
a t th e main entra nce to the 
Western ca mpus. 
• l 
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Scene near the Colonnade 
looking north toward Cherry Hall. 
Main College library_ Other 
li brary facilities at Western in-
clude the Kentucky l ibrary and 
the Training School l ibrary. 
Western maintains large modern halls for 
women and for men , Smaller home-type res,idl!nce halls 
are also located on the campus, A lim I 
housing for married students is provided 
West Ha ll for women. 
South Hall, new residence hall for men. 
One of two new additions, it provides comfort-
able and pleasant living facilities at nominal cost . 
Mclean Hall for women. 
." 
Spacious entrance to the Paul L. Garrett 
Student Center, named for Western ' s 
second president. 
The Kentucky Building houses one of the 
best state collections to be found. This 
rare storehouse of Kentuckiona is a fa -
vorite research center for scholars from 
all over America. 
The last work of lorado Toft, world-
famous sculptor, is a bronze statue of 
Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry which stands in 
front of the building named for the first 
Western president. 
lighting of the wreath on the 
tower alop Cherry Hall opens 
the Christmas season at Western . 
High School Senior Day al -
tracts many hundreds of yo un g 
people to the Western campus . 
<. 
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• Western ~s..Ground Force ROTC 
un its pass in revie w in th e 
We st e rn Stadiura on High 
School Senior Day . 
T 
Drum Majorettes pose for the cameraman before leading 
the W estern Bond in a spectacular halftime show. 
Hilltopper tacklers smother an opponent. 
Western maintains a complete inter -
collegiate sports program and a com pre-
h nsLve intramural program as a part of 
Physical Education . 
, 
Photographer shoots action on the Western bench 
for the Saturday Evening Post. 
Hilltoppers move in to score in a basketball 
thriller against a nationally ron ked opponent. 
A spacious swimming pool adjoins 
the Physical Education Building . 
• 
·' 
" 
Nine asphalt tennis courts are mairitoined a s port of the 
Physical Education Deportment facilities at Western . The 
tennis team is ready for a match . Tennis is popular with 
both players and spectators at Western . 
Western's baseball team in action . 
Two fine Bowling Green golf cou rses 
ore available to the Western team. 
A team pole vaulter skims the bar in 
a or jump . 
The college cafeteria is located 
in the Paul l. Garrett Student 
Center. 
The Western College Players present two 
major productions each year . Numerous 
other drama!ic activities are open to 
students. Three stage "'oyditoriums are 
available for Western dramatics. 
Western Players rehearse for a major f",oductio,n on the stage in Van Meter Auditorium. 
The Snack Bar in the Paul l. Garrett 
Student Center is a favorite student 
meeting place. 
Game room in the Student Center. 
The cr ' \e crowning the Western Sta-
dium .,,}.to- _ graduation exercises are held. 
Graduates assemble for commencement as 
relatives and friends join them in the climax 
of their college careers. 
Candidates for degrees prepare for the 
arch into the Western Stadium. 
The journey across College Heights is fin-
ished -Western graduates now. 
VVESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
DEPARTMENT 011' 
6 August 1958 
P HYSICAL EDUOATION AND ATHLETI CS 
• , 
'~ 
l 
Mr. Charles T~lor 
1125 Park St. 
Bowli ng Green, Ky. 
Dear Charl es: 
I hope that you are enja,rtng a profitable and pleasant summer. 
I aJII wrUing this now to tell you that all candidates for the 1958 
football team will report on the af'ternoon or August 31 to be issued 
equiplllent and take a lIIedical examination. We will have your quarters 
in East and South Halls read,y for your occupancy. On Sundq night, 
Auguat 31, we will eat at the gym. Heals at the cafeteria will start 
on Mondq maming, September 1 (Labor Dq). We will issue equipment 
starting at 2: 00 P. M. Sundq afternoon, and supper will be at b: 00 
o'clock. The medical ex8lllination will be that evening. 
Since our first game is on September 20, we will have to get read,y 
in a bUl'l'T. If you will recall the rough time we had at Southeast 
Missouri last year, and realize that theT were their conference champions 
and did not lose another game arter' ther plqed lIS, yOU do nOt need too 
IllUch encouragment to report in the beat shape possible. '!be coaching 
starf urges yoU to g~ your feet.!!!!!l!E!.. It would be fine for you to 
start working out wi your former li1ghicbocil. squad about AUgIISt 18. 
You know that we can have as good a team as you want to llUlke it. lAta 
be reaq to start bard work the afternoon of September 1. 
I will send you another communique on or about August 21 to tell 
you what to bring to caMp. 
It night , interest you to know that two of your te8l1lllates, Mickey 
RIggs and ltentU' Barrett have gotten coaching positions, Riggs is coach-
ing at J~lasgow and Barrett at Vero Beach, Florida. Coaohes Griffin and 
Fetx will receive their Master's Degree August 8 • 
,. I allooking forward to seeing you on August 31. 
With kindest personal regards, I am 
)t::lt5~ 
Nick Denes 
Head Football Coach 
NDllt 
HOWLI NG GII EEN, KENT UCKY 
WESTERN 1958 
• KENTUCKY 
HEAD COACH NICK DENES 
For l'n'sIC, 
Radio (Il/(l 
, -
l 'devision 
Furl ht' r in form l.lt io n. picturt'l'i or m ahi will 
ht' sent UlJo n r t" t1 u t's l by ... 
ROBERT COCHRAN , , , WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE 
Bowlinq Green. Kentucky 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
Deep in south central Kentucky on a hllicop visible for miles. stands Western 
Kentucky State College. home of [he Western Kencucky Hilltopper football tcam. 
TIle college is located in Bowling Green, Kentucky. a City of approximately 32, ()(X) 
p:>puladon which may j usrlybe called one of the most fu9-utlful small cities in Am-
cricn. It has been appropriatel y named the 'Park City' . 
College Heights is nationally recognized as one of the nation' s mQst beautii~ 
" 
campuses. It embraces an areaaf some 70 aeres on which twenty-six college builtJ-
i 
Ings are located, occupies an eminence overlooking the city of Bowling Green and' , 
commands one of the most beautiful panoramic views to be 'found. 
Founded in 1906 by Dr. H. H . Cherry, one of ,Kentucky's most famous ectuc-
ators, Western Kentucky State College as a co-educational college with an enrol -
lrnent of better than 2500 students has become one of Kentucky's foremost institu-
tions of higher education . 
A complete program offering courses in twcmy-three different departments 
provides dlvers1fled educational opportunities. The Master of Arts , the Bachelor 
of Science and the Bachelor of Arts degrees are offered. Pre-professional wo rk 
leading to entrance in professional and tec lmlcal colleges for advanced s tudy is 
, 
also offered. 
Wes tern Kentucky's faculty of 110 memlx!rs has been trained in America' s 
finest colleges and univers ities. Classrooms, laboratories, shops, farm areas 
and equipment are modern and s ufficient to assure the student the highest type of 
ins tructional fac ilities. 
In addition to football, Western Kentucky has intercollegiate athletic teams 
in basketball , baseball, track, tennis and golf. A full schedule of intercollegiate 
contests Is played in each of these sports . The college Is a member of the Ohio 
Valley Conference and of the National Collegiate Athletic Association . All inter-
collegiate athletic events in which Western Kcnm::ky partiCipates are governed by 
the rules and regulations of these organizations . 
. , 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
NAME - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- \\ESTERN KENTUCKY STATE 
FOUNDED- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - -- -.- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - 1906 
LOCATION -------- - - - - - - -- ----- - - ---- -- - - -- '--BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
PRESIDENT- - - -- - - - --- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- DR _ KELLY THOMPSON 
ATHLETIC DlRECTOR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - E_ A. DlDDLE 
HEAD,- PHYSICAL EDUCATION, 
HEALTH & ATHLETICS - - ---- - - --- - -- - ------------ - --- - - ----- TED HORNBACK 
HEAD FOOTBALL COACH - --- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -NICK DENES 
ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH------ - - -- ----- - ------------ - - TURNER ELROD 
ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH- - --- -- - - -- -- - --- --- -- - ------- FRANK GRIFFIN 
ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH----- -- --- ---- -- - --------- - - ---- - -----JIM FEIX 
COLORS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - SCARLET AND WHITE 
NICKNAME -- - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- HILL TOPPERS 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DlRECTOR--- ---- ------ --- ------- -- ROBERT G_ COCHRAN 
STADlUM- - - -- -- - - - - -- -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- WESTERN CAMPUS 
CAPACITY --- --- - -- - - - - - - -- -- - '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - 4.500 
CONFERENCE- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - OHIO VALLEY 
N_C_A_A_ 
LOCAL PRESS- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - .-- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - -DAILY NEWS 
Bert Borrone, Sports Editor 
COLLEGE PRESS ----- -- - ---- - - - - -- -- -- ---- -- - -- COLLEGE HEIGIITS HERALD 
LOCAL RADIO STATION----------- - -- -- - - - --- - - -- WLBJ - DAY AND NIGHT 
2 
Bob Proctor. Sports Director 
HILLTOPPER COACHES 
NICK DENES 
Coach Nick Denes closed his fir s t season as head coach of the Weste rn Ken -
rucky State College footbal l te am wirh the second best record in the Commonwealth. 
five wins. three losse s and one tic. <-
His highly s uccessful coaching career began ae Corbin , Kentucky , high school 
in L929, following g raduation from the Universiry of ll iinoi s . The veteran D:!nesi 
-, 
is the only high school coach in Kentucky to e ver win s tate chrunpionships' in thrce~ ­
'i 
spons . • 
He coached his 1936Corbin bas ke rballtcam w ehe state titre . In 195 1 he dir -
cered hi s Louisville Male high school football team ~o the s tate champions hip and 
[£ne s was named Kentucky 's 'Coach of the Ye ar' for 195 1. While at Male , Coach 
~nes ' [rack tcams won seven s tate c rowns, five in a row. 
After eight victory -filled years at Corbin, Coach ~nes moved to Tennessee 
Jun ior College. Martin , Tennessee, whe re he continued to tum o ut winning com-
binations in both football and basketball. 
In 1939 the likable, s tory - telling ~nes came to Western Kentteky as an ass is-
tant coach and led the freshman team to a record of seve n wins and one loss - the 
, 
loss coming at the hands of the Vanderbilt frosh afte r a close battle. 
Coach ~nes moved to Male in 1940 as an assis tant coach. He handled the 
line on1WO s tate champions hip teams before he took ove r as [he head coach in 1949 
to compile one of the most brilliant coaching records in the history of athle ti cs at 
the Louisville school. 
The modes t , unass lUTIing CCnes holds a win-loss record in athletic s which is 
fabulous . His overall re cord i s 414 victories , lOS losse s and eight ties . In foot-
ball his teams have won 144, lost 35 and tied eight. In basketball the record reads 
162 wins and 48 los ses . In track his teams have won 108 and los t 22. 
A warm , friendly person , Coach ~nes is a firm beUever in s tri ct discipline 
and hard work. His te ams are always s uperbly conditioned. 
3 
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HILLTOPPER COACHES (Cont.) 
TURNER ELROD 
Elrooplayed football. basketball and baseball atWestemKenruckyfrom 1927 
through 1930. He coached high schoolathictics in Kenrucky following his gradua-
tion in 1931. Prior to Joining the I-U.lltopper coaching s taff at the opening of the 
1949 season, Elroo was athletic director and assistant football coach at Barrett 
high school, Henderson, Kentucky. He served in [he United States Anny from 
1942 through 1946. 
Elrod also coaches the Hilltopper track team in the s pring sports program. 
FRANK GRIFFIN 
Griffin played end for the Hilltoppers before World War n. He served in 
the U. S. Navy from 1941 through 1946. Upon being discharged he Joined the HiU-
t~pperstaff astraincr. He moved upas an assis tant coach in the s pring of 1948, 
handllng the Une. 
Griffin also coaches the HWtopper golf team each year which is a highly-
r ated contender for the Ohio Valley Conference championship. 
JIMMIE FEIX 
Fetx. Little Ali -American quanerback at Western Kentucky in 1952, joined 
the Hilltopper coaching staff as a full-dmo assistant this year . He was a s tudent 
assistant for a year whlle completing work for the M. A. degree which he received 
in August, 1958. 
Feu gained national recognition for his quarterbacking of Western Kentucky's 
Refrigerator Bowl champions in 1952. He ranked among the top passers in the 
nation during his Junior and senior years with the HUltoppers . 
In June , 1953, be was graduated from Western Kentuckywith the B.S. degree 
in physical education. He entered the U. S. Air Force shortly after graduation as 
an ROTC-graduate lieutenant, serving as a flyenmtU h1s release in March, 1957. 
• 
WESTERN KENTUCKY'S 
1958 FOOTIlALL SCHEDULE 
Series 
Record 
W L T 
Sept . 20 Southeast Missouri 
To 
7:30 p.m . at Bowling Green, K;f. 2 ~. 0 
~ 
Sept. 27 • East Tennessee State 8:00 p. m. at Johnson City. Tenn. 5 0" , 0 
Oct. 4 ~ddle Tennessee Stare 2:00 p. m. at Bowling Green. Ky. 14 9 2 
(Band Day) 
Oct. 11 Youngs town Un! versity 8:00 p . m . at Youngstown, Ohio 2 0 
Oct. 18 -rennessee Tech 8:00 p.m. at Cookeville, Tenn. 9 10 1 
Oct . 2S Open 
Nov. 1 ~astern Kentucky State 2:00 p.m. at Bowling Green. Ky. 20 10 0 
(Homecoming) 
Nov. 8 *Morehead State College 
) 
2:00 p.m. at Morehead, Ky. 13 l ' 1 
Nov. 15 Austin Peay College 2:00 p.m. at Bowling Green, Ky. 2 0 0 
(YMCA Cheerleaders Clinic) 
Nov. 22 -Murray Srate College 2:00 p.m. at Murray, Ky. 10 9 5 
- Indicates Ohio Valley Conference games. 
5 
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WESTERN KENTIJCKY STATE COLLEGE 
1957 FOOlllALL RESULTS 
V!estcrn Kentucky 25 Southeast Missouri State 20 at Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
\\estern Kentucky 10 East Tennessee State 6 at Bowling Green, Ky. 
¥estern Kentucky 7 • Middle Tennessee State 26 at Murfreesboro, Te nn. 
\\estern Kentucky 9 Youngstown University 6 at Yomgstown, Ohio 
vestern Kentucky 9 • Tennessee Tech 27 at Bowling Green, Ky. 
Vtestern Kentucky 0 • Eastern Kentucky State 28 at Riclunond, Ky. 
\\estern Kentucky 28 • Morehead State 6 at Bowling Green, Ky. 
\'oestcm Kentucky 28 Wittenberg College 13 at Bowling Green. Ky. 
\Aestern Kentucky 7 • Murray State 7 at Bowling Green, Ky. 
123 139 
Won - 5 Lost - 3 Tied - 1 
'" Indicates Ohio Valley Conference games. 
6 
* Jim Owens 
*Mark Hotfard 
Jim Hughes 
Winton Boone 
*Buddy Messer 
*Frank Pettit 
Louis Johnson 
*J..arry Nutter 
*Bill CulT7 
*Jack Theuerkaut 
*Bill Lapadula 
*Andy Anderson 
Charles Taylor 
John Kimbrough 
GfJrald Poynter 
Fred Fish 
GUARDS 
*Jim Hardin 
*Herb Wassom. 
*Bob Bradford 
Bob Young 
Ted HartW'l8 
Shelby West 
Class 
Jr, 
Sr, 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Sr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
B1l..l;y Beanblossom Soph. 
~l.arence Baker Jr. 
Carl Pike Jr. 
Morris Longacre Soph. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY'S 
1958 FOO1llALL SQUAD ROSTER 
At. Wt. ~ Home Town High School Coach 
Ralph GenUa 6' 
6' 
6' 
6' 
6'1" 
5'11" 
6' 
5'il" 
6' 
175 21 Owensboro, Ky. 
185 23 Johnson City J III 
190 21 Louisville, Ky. 
175 19 Corb1n, kr. 
185 19 Mt. Sterlir\8. Ky. 
Charles Kuhn 
Bill Tucker 
Dawson Orman 
175 23 TOllIpkinsville, Ky. John Marrs I" )I. 
175 20 Owensboro, Ky. 
215 21 Sherfield, Ill., ~ 
230 24 Versa1.lles, Ky. 
210 25 Evansville, 100. 
200 23 lv'rrlhurst, N. J • 
210 22 Knoxv1lle, Tenn. 
Ralph ".6.nito 
Captain Reece 
Vernon Tucker 
James Grim 
195 22 Indianapolis, 1m. Noah Ellis 
210 22 Chattanooga, Tenn. Red Etter 
200 20 Owensboro, Ky. Ralph Genito 
195 20 Norfolk, Va. Pete Mills 
205 21 Portsmouth, Va. Larry Weldon 
200 20 ~ring City, Tenn. Homer Rice 
200 21 Bellevue, Ky. Bob Miller 
190 20 Covington, Ky. Tom Ellis 
195 19 Norfolk, Va. Pete Mills 
200 19 Norfolk, Va. Pete Mills 
195 19 Valley station, Ky. Dallas Arnold 
185 25 Portsm::Nth, Va. Woody Gra,. 
; 
• •• ,. 
195 2l. Nashville, Term. 
190 20 louisrllle, Ky. 
Douglas McDonald & 
J. C. Williams 
George Bertram 
7 
WESTERN KENTUCKY'S 
1958 FOOTBALL SQUAD ROSTER(Cont . ) 
~ ~ Ht. wt . !:E.g, HOlDe Town H1gh School Coach 
*Uoyd W'eavar Soph. Stll" 190 20 Cov1ngt.on, Ky. Tom Ellis 
Buck Lawson Sr. S'll" 195 21 Bowling Gr een, Ky . Elvis Donaldson 
B1ll Meador s Soph. 5' 8" 185 19 Corbin, Ky. Bill TUcker WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
'. 
*Donald Downard Soph. 6- 195 20 Newport, Ky . Newman Debb CUMULATIVE STATISTICS FOR 1957 SEASON 
QUARTElmACKS Won 5 Lost 3 Tied I 
*Kenny Grittith Sr. 5' 9" 165 21 Paducah, Ky. Ralph McRight ,'. 
oppoNEih II 
*Denny Wedge Jr . 6'1" 175 20 Pt. Pleasant, w. Va. ., ~ 
Ed Tarter Soph . 6 - 175 20 louisville , Ky . Bill Jasper III First DO'tms 131 
;~ 
• 
Dan Easley Jr. 5'll" 165 22 Detroit, Mich". 370 Times Carried 458 
,. 
Ronnie Shetter Jr . 6- 175 21 Henderson, Ky. Don Shelt on 1749 Net Yaros Rushing 1439 
HAIPBACKS III Passes Att8lJ1)ted 113 
*Jerry Brewer Sr. 5110" 170 21 Paducah, Ky. Ralph McRight 37 Passes Completed. 36 
*Tom Fry Sr . 5' 6" 165 20 Dirle Heights, Ky. Bill Shannon 404 Net Yards Passing 498 
Melvin Vogel. Soph . 6- 175 21 Valley Station, Ky . Dallas Arnold 19 Passes Intercepted B.Y 14 
Wayne Kelly- Soph . 6 ' 1" 205 21 Princeton, !{,y. Fr ed Clayton 2 Scoring Passes 6 
Ron McKinney Soph . 51ll" 175 21 Paris , Tenn. 481 Total Plays 571 
I.a.rr)r Jones Soph . 5
'
ll" 170 22 Knoxville, Tenn . 2153 Total Net Gain 1937 
Ronnie Dov:lell Jr . 5' 11" 175 21 louisville, Ky. Charles Kuhn 41 Number of Punts 48 
Bill Rose Soph . 5' 10" 165 20 Vincennes, Ind . Ray Mill s 2 Punts Had Blocked 1 
FULLBACKS 36.1 Aver age Per Punt 35 .0 
*Delane Simpson Sr. 6 - 185 20 Portsmouth, Va . Larry Weldon 26 Fumbles Lost 12 
* Rod Bagby Sr . 5' 11" 195 22 Dixie Heights, Ky . BUI Sharmon 725 Total Penalties 471 
Franch Payne Soph . 5t UII 170 20 Louisville, Ky . Junior Jones 17 Touchdowns 21 
14 Extra Points 13 
* 
Indicates Lettermen 1 Field Goals 0 
2 Safety 0 
123 Total Points 139 
8 9 
INDIVIOOAL RUSHING LEADERS 
No . Carries Yds: Gained 
Delane Simpson 89 492 
*Mickey Riggs 44 385 
Rod Ba8by 49 209 
Jerry Brewer 46 173 
*Ken Barrett 34 114 
Dave Miller 17 106 
Ken Gritt1th 40 104 
Tom Fry 14 51 
*Carroll VanHooser 17 34 
Denny Wedge 11 23 
Bob Knaggs 2 7 
Ed Tarter 3 5 
Bob Wright 1 3 
Bob Young 1 1 
Bob Cl.&rk 1 1 
Francb Payne 1 0 
INDIVIDUAL PASS RECEIVING LEADERS 
*Joe CunninBham 
*Jerry Brantley 
*Bill Holt 
J. E. Pettit 
David Miller 
*Ken Barrett 
Tom Fry 
Delane Simpson 
Doug Hunt'ord 
No, C!:!:Yi!ht Yda l Gained 
13 168 
14 150 
2 19 
2 19 
1 10 
2 -3 
1 16 
1 8 
1 16 
PASSING 
~. 
5.5 
8.6 
4 .3 
3 . 8 
3 .3 
6 . 2 
2. 6 
3.6 
2. 0 
.2.0 
3. 5 
1.7 
3.0 
1.0 
1.0 
0 
~ 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
NO I Att~t8 No. Co!!!2leted. Had Interc!Eted. 
*Carroll VanHooser 
Denn;y Wedge 
Tom Fry 
Ken Griffith 
*Ken Barrett 
72 
31 
1 
5 
1 
24 9 
8 5 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
10 
SCORING LEADERS 
T. D. ts Extra Points Field Goals Total Points 
*Jerry Brantl ey 2 14 1 29 
*Mickey Riggs 3 0 0 18 
DeLane Siq:l80n 3 0 0 18 
Jerry Brever 2 0 0 12 
*Carroll VanHooser 2 0 0 12 
Denny Wedge 1 0 
<. 
0 6 
, Tom Fry 1 0 0 '. 6 
.f 
Ken Grilrith 1 0 0 6 i 
" 
;1. 
Rod Ba8by 1 0 0 6 
~ Patterson 1 0 0 6 
i~ 
(S&teties scored against Y0UD8stown &; Tenn . Tech) 4 
*Indicates players not returning for 1958 season 
~I.t.... 
;1 
,J 
Yds . Gained 
230 
B6 
34 
35 
16 II 
western kentucky 
HILLTOPPERS 
JIM OWENS- Owens is a junior end from Owensboro, Kentucky. He weighs 175 
pounds, is six feet tall and is 21 years old. Coach Nick cenes is expecting this 
speedy youngster to add reserve strength to the flanks. 
LARRY NUTIER -Nutter was a stand-out last season as a sophomore tackle. Big 
and rugged, he should put a lot of power in the Western Kentucky line. He is six 
feet, one inch tall, weighs 215 pounds and Is 21 years old. He comes from Shef-
field, ill. 
BILL CURRY - Curry is the biggest man on the Western Kentucky squad. He stands 
six feet. six inches tall, weighs 235 polll1ds and is 24 years old. Last season as a 
sophomore he was a tower of strength in rhe line at tackle. He is expected to dev-
clop into one of the best tackles to ever play for the Hilltoppers. He comes from 
Versailles, Ky. 
JACK THEUERlCAUF - 111euerkauf is a big Junior radue who returned CO the Hill-
toppers after four years in the service. He is expected co help make the Western 
Kentucky line rough for the op}Xlsition. He weighs 215 }Xlunds, is six feet , two 
inches tall and is 25 years old. He is from Evansville . Indiana. 
BILL LAPADULA- Lapadula i s a senior tackle from Lynnhurst, N.J. He is expec-
ted to give reserve strength to the Western Kentucky line . He is six feet, two 
inches tall. weighs 200 polttlds and is 23 yea r s old . 
ANDY ANDERSON- Anderson is a junior tackle from Knoxville, Tenn. He weighs 
210 pounds, Is six feet, two inches tall and is 22 years old. 
12 
BUCK LAWSON- Lawson. a Bowling Green High School product, is expected to 
fill the starting assignment at center for Coach Frank Gr1ff1n's 1958 Iillltopper 
line. Buck is a well-perfonning. five foot, eleven inch, 200 pound, 21 year old 
senior. 
JIM HUGHES - Hughes is a Bophomoreend, six foot. 199 pound , 21 year old from 
Louisville, Kentucky, where he played for Coach ~nes at Male.lUghSchool.Hug-
bes is an outstanding pass receiver , and is a rugged man on defense,. 
I 
WINTON BOONE- Boone is a six-foot, 175 p::nmd sophomore, 19 years old frorJ~ 
., 
Corbin, Kentucky, where he played on Bill Tucker 's 1955 State Champions. Boone ' 
is a transfer from Bethel College where he was a top basketball player. 
LOUIS JOHNSON - Johnson, a six fooc, 175 pound, 20 year old sophomore from 
Owensboro, Kentucky. He learned his football under Ralph Genitoat Owensboro 
fUgh School. Johnson saw little action last year because of leg inJurJes. If he 
can escape injuries, he can easily develop into one of Western's top-flight end 
candidates. 
MARK HOFFARD- Hoffard, a six foot, 185 pound, 23 year old seniorfrom John-
son City, nUnohl. Mark is a service returnee having played on the 1955 Hilltop-
per [earn . 
CHARLES TAYLOR, Jr. - Taylor is from Indianapolis, Indiana, and has two 
years of varsity experience with Indiana Central before going into the army th -
ree years ago. Taylor , in spring acttee was outs tanding on both offense 
and defense and should fill the gap left by the graduation of co-captain Twyman 
Patterson. Probably the outstanding offensive lineman on the tearn . 
JOfrn' KIMBROUGH- Kimbrough, a six foot, 200 pound JWlior from Chattanooga, 
Tenn . , where he played on the famous Central High School team. Kimbrough, 
out of football for two years , showed promise in spring training of developing 
mco a top-flight tackle . 
13 
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BILL MEAOORS- Meadors proved himself a spirited aggressive freslunan guard 
in 1957. He Is a five foot, e ight inch, 195 pound, 19 year old sophomore from 
Corbin. Ky. 
RONNIE DOWNARD- D::>wnard was one of me brightest freshman prospects in 
1957. He was one of few freshmen who earned a varsity letter . This six foot , 
195 pound, 20 year old sophomore from Newport . Kentucky. adds imp,Jrtant dep-
th to Western's center position. 
DENNY WEOOE- Wedge is a six foot, 175 p:>und. 20 year old Junior from Point 
Pleasant , West Virginia. He !sone of the encouragingfigurcs in Western'squar-
rerback play. Wedge also was one of the Ohio Valley Conference's outstanding 
punters in 1957, his kicking providing the differ ence between victory and defeat 
more than once for 1957. 
ED TARTER- A DuPont Manual in Louisv1lle. Kentucky. product, Tarter . a 
quarterback, displayed outstanding generalship as a freshman. His presence 
on the HUltopper squad provides needed deJXh at quarterback. ~ is a 20 year 
old sophomor e, weighing 175 p:>lmds and standing six feet tall. 
RONNIE SHEFFER- Sheffer, having been a student at Western for two years , 
reported for football this spring. He is from Hender son, Kentucky, quarter-
backing Coach D:>n Shelton:s 1955 squad to an undefeated championship season . 
As a reward for his outstanding showing this s pring, he is considered a poss-
lble first-string choice for tlK! Htlltoppers this fall . Sheffer is a 21-year old 
Junior standing six feet tall and weighing 175 pounds . 
RON McKINNEY- McKinney, a Paris, Tennessee , sophomore , Is probably one 
of the most improved players on Coach Denes' squad. McKinney's performan-
ce during s pring practice makes this 175 pound, five feet , eleven inch fullback, 
one of the brighter prospects on the 1958 Hilltopper squad. 
16 
LARRY JCJIlES- Jones, an ex-Air Force performe r provides more than adequate 
reserve p:>wer to backfield coach, Turner Elrod's halfbacks. Cpl. Jones is 
also an above average punter. supplying Western with reserve powe r in the kick-
ing department. Jones is a five feet , e leven inches . 175 rX)lmds, 22 year old so-
phomore from Knoxville, Tennessee. 
" 
BUDDY MESSE R- Messer, a six foot, .. 1&5 pound. 19 year old Sophomore from 
Mr. Sterling, Kentucky, where he played halfback tor Dawson Orman, who caJ : 
", 
tained Coach Danes' 1945 Male High School football ream. Messer h~ been ;, 
.' converted ro an end for speed and size, which should help us fill the gap caused" 
by the graduation of Holr, Curmtngham and Brantley. 
BOB YOUNG- YOlmg, a 190 pound sophomor e trom Covington, Kentucky, should 
be a front line guard this fall. Bob is being moved from the fullback p::tBlt1an 
where he was outstanding as a fresrunan. 
KENNETH 'SffiFTY' GRIFFITH- Griffith, a senior tram Paducah, Kentuclcy, is 
a 165 p:>und southpaw bundle of dynamite. He will be the only returning exper-
ienced quarterback. For the past three seasons this little fireball has demon-
strated that he ran either run or pass to give the HUltoppers more offensive th- ' 
reat. He is 21 years old, and is five teet, nine inches tall. 
JERRY BREWE R- Brewer. a senior from Paducah, Kentucky, should be a start-
ing halfback in the Hillcopper backfield this season . He Is another ot the West -
em Kentucky corps ot break- away rurmers, who once in the open is difficult 
to bring down . He weighs 175 polmds. is five feet, cen inches tall and is 21 
years old. 
TOM FRY-Fry is a rugged little speedster. A senior halfbac.k trom Covington. 
Kentucky, he has been a stand-out for the past three seasons. He is five feet, 
six Inche. tall. weighs 165 po\Dlds and I. 20 year. old. 
· , 
DELANE SIMPSON- Simpson is a hard-hitting s enio r fullback who can be dep-
ended on [0 get the yardage in c ritical s ituat ions. He is al so a finc defens ive 
player. He is from Portsmouth. Vjrginia. 
ROD BAG8Y- Bagby is anolher line-smashing senior fullback. He was outstan-
ding last season . along with Simpson whic h s hould give the I-Ulltoppcrs plenty 
of )X)we r at fullback this year . He weighs 210 JXlWlds , is s ix feer lD,ll and is 
22 years old. He comes from Covington, Kentucky . 
DAN EASLEY- Easley, a 22 year old junior, comes to Western from Detroit , 
Michigan vi.a Fort Campbell , Kentucky , where he played whUe in the army. 
He is a five foot. eleven inch, 165 p :nmd quarterback whose sf.Ccd makes him 
a strong contender for a regular lx::rth on the I-lilltoppcr c leven. 
MELYrn' VQGEL- A product of Valley High School of LouisvUle , Ken lucky, wh-
ere he played for Western grad , Dallas Arnold. Melvin 's halfback play is exp-
ected to provide the size and driving power to make Coac h Turner Elrod's back-
field one of the most powe rful in the league. He is a transfcr from the Vniv -
crsityof Louisville. Vogel is 21 years old, 180 pounds, six feet \all, and a 
sophomore. 
WAYNE KELLY - Kclly , another powerful runner and possibly the biggest half -
back in [he conference. Kelly is 205 pounds, six feet , onc inc h tali, and.is a 
sophomore. He transferred to Wes tern from the Unive rs ity of Ke ntucky where 
he played frcs tunan football , after playing his high school football at Caldwell 
County, Princeton, KentUCky, for Western graduates Fred Clayton and Joe Tali-
ey. Wayne. now 21 yea r s old. figures big in Western football fortlDles for 1958. 
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- RONNIE OOWDELL- [bwdell is a five foot, eleven inch. 175 Ixnmd halfback 
from Male High School of Louisville , Kentucky. where Coach Denes coached 
for 17 years . Ronnie is a 21 year old junior. 
BILL ROSE- Rose 1s a five foot, ten inch, 165 polDld sophomore halfback. He 
<. 
is from Vincennes , Indiana , where he played for Ray Mills, a former West-
ern great. Bill is 20 years old. His ou~~tanding ability as a broAdjumper and 
track man indicates his versatUity. 
" 
4 FRANCIS PAYNE- Payne is a highly promising sophomore fullback from Ather- ., . 
,. 
ton High School in Louis ville. Kentucky, where he played unde r Coach Junior 
Jones . nus s peedy fullback last season gave eVidence thar he will lx;. ready 
for heavy duty this season . He is 5'11" tall. weighs 170 pounds and is 20 years 
old. 
19 
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WESTERN KENWCKY STATE COLLEGE 
195 B-59 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
December 6 
December 8 
December 13 
December 18 
December 20 
January 3 
January 5 
January 10 
January 12 
January 17 
January 19 
January 24 
J&m1ary 2h 
January 30 
January 31 
February 6 
Saturday New Mexico A &: M 
Monday Mississippi Southern College 
Saturday .Morehead State College 
Thur sday Seton Hall Univer sity 
Saturday La Sal.le College 
Saturday *Eastern Ky. State College 
Monday 
Saturday 
Monday 
Saturday 
Monday 
Saturday 
Honday 
Friday 
*Tennessee Tech 
Bowling Gr een (0) State Univ . 
*East Tennessee State College 
<Murray State College 
*Middl e Tenn. State College 
West Virginia Univer sity 
La Salle College 
University of Tampa 
Saturday University of Miami 
FridaJr DePaul University 
,.February 7 Saturday Army (U . S. Military Academy) 
~ 
Febl"'.lary/;l.O 
. ~ . 
't lFebruary 12 
February 14 
February 16 
February 18 
February 2J.. 
February 23 
February 2B 
Mar ch 3 
Tuesday i:-Tennessee Tech 
Thursday University of T;urq>a 
Saturday *Morehead State College 
Monday ~Yier Univer~ity 
Wednesday "'Eastern Ky. State College 
Saturday *Murray State College 
Monday Xavier University 
Saturday " Middle Tenn . State College 
Tuesday .. East Tennessee State College 
.. Irdicates Ohi o Valley Confer ence games. 
20 
~~.' . JifJl1 
at Bowllng Green, Ky. 
at Bowl ing Green, Ky. 
at Mor ehead , Ky. 
at Madison Square Garden 
New York , New Yor k 
at Philadelphia, Pa. 
at Bowling Green, Ky . 
at ~ling Green , Ky. 
at Bowling Green , Ohio 
• t Johnson City , Tenn • 
at Bowling Green, Ky . 
• t Murfreesboro , Tenn • 
.t Freedom Hall 
Louisvill.e , K,y. 
at Bovling Gr een, Ky . 
at T~a , Fla . 
at Coral Gables, Fl a . 
at Chicago, Ill. 
at Freedom Hall 
Louisville , Ky . 
at Cookeville , Tenn • 
at Bowling Gr een, Ky . 
at Bowling Green, Ky . 
at Bowling Green , Ky . 
at Richmond , Ky . 
at ~!urray, Ky. 
at Cincinnati, Ohio 
at Bowling Green , Ky. 
at Bowling Gr een, Ky . 
" 
I', jI 
I 
'i I ' 
" 
Western Kentuclcy State College No. /f j/p 
Student Ledger Card 
Name .... .. ~ . ... ~~ ..... V~ ................................... O.§.~.P..) . ~ . l.9. ~.~ 
Home Addre •• .. . / / :J..s.:.: ..... ?~ ...... Local . .. ....... ~:'J:."':.~ . ~ ..... ... ... ..... ....... . . 
Fee •• Acct. No. 60·6-017 V 
Incidental ..... ...... . ... ...... O.S. T uition ... ... .. .. .. Acti .. ity ... Y. ... . 
Lab. Fee. / I 0 
AgT .. ...... . .. .. .. Art .. ... .. ........ Biol. ~.19 .. . Chemi.try ... ....... . .. . . 
Oeog ... ... .. ... . Home Be ........... Ind. Arts .... . .. ..... Mu.ic .. ......... . 
Phy.Ic . .... ... ... .... ..... ... .. Ph,s. Ed .. .. ... .. .... ... ..... .. . 
Music: 
Piano .. .. ..... ... Voice .... ...... .. Violin .. . ...... ... ... Instru .... ... ...... .. 
In .tru. Rental.. ...... ....... Practice Room ... .. .... ... . . . 
Others: Commenc.ment ..... . ... . .. Health ... . ... . v.:.. .. Misc .... ........... .. . 
Room & Meals No. 60·6-047 
Meal Books ..... . .. .. ..... Room D.posit .... .... ... .. .. R.nt ...... ... ...... 11-----1 
Mi.c. No. 60·6· 118 ~ 
Tali.m.n ........... . ... .. .. . . /o ,e o 
By _ _ _ __________ Orand Total ttr 
,5C , C! 0 
• ,--.... 
-
O FFi Ce: OF THE PRESIDENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
September 9, 1958 
Mr. Charles Taylor 
Western Kentucky State College 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Charles: 
" 
Our Scholarship Committee at Western 
K entucky State College has just finished its consideration of the 
applicants for scholarship awards for the school year of 1958-59. 
I am very happy to tell you that you have been 
awarded a scholarship at Western in the amount of $100 • 
The $100 ",ill be set up in your account in ' the 
office of the College H e i ghts Foundation and will be applicable to your 
expenses in registration, $50 each semester of the next school year. 
Contact our Dean of Students at your earliest 
convenience and he will discuss with you the details of this scholarship 
and its use. At that time you will also have the opportunity to meet 
the director of the College Heights Foundation, Miss Florence S chneider, 
through whose office the scholarship will be administered. 
Hoping that I may be honored with a visit from you 
during the opening days of school, and with congratulations and best 
wishes, I am 
KT:kw 
Sincerel ' 
Kelly Thompson 
President 
i ~, 
~ 
• 
• 
,- Western Kentucky State College 
1958 - FOOTBALL SCHEDULE - 1958 I 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
Date Opponent ( Kick-Off 
Sept. 20-Southeast Missouri .,.J "' ~ '~)"'" 7:30 P.M. Hom~ 
Sept. 27-E~st Tenn. State . . .. , .:-,. 1- .. ..... 8:00 P.M. Away 
Oct. 4-Mtddle Tenn. Stat _ .... \c" .. . .. . . _. ___ 2:00 P.M. Home 
(Band Day) 
Oct. ll-Youngstown Universi ty .... 5 ..... 8:00 P.M. Away 
Oct. 18--Tennessee Tech _ ",. . ..". _, ..... 8:00 P.M. Away 
Oct. 2S-0pen 
Nov. l-Eastern KY:;TStat. College . . 2:00 P.M. Home 
(Homecoming) , 
Nov. 8--Moreheail State *Col ege 
Nov. 15-Austin Pea't..~t.o lJege~. 
(Y.M .e .A . Cl1eerleaders 
Nov. 22-Morray State College (Over) 
2:00 P.M. Away 
. 2:00 P.M. Home 
Clinic) 
... 2:00 P.M. Away ;. L-___ __________ ~. ,'--~__ ~ 
• 
• 
Top Grid Prospects 
}Denes Surveys Drills 
With Cautious Smile 
B,Y J.lER .. T BORROl\'E better fullbacks than DeLane was obviously nearly all defense. 
Dally News Sports and Rod Bagby. who Defense was the forte of last 
Western iQOtball skipper .5 regulars for season's crew, too. 
Denes, after sleeping on now. • • • 
practice results for a few depth at tackle In 
wore a cautlous • looking Bill Curry (230), Larry Unlea~hing the offense wID be 
today. (220), Jack 'l'heuerkauf the aSSIgnment when fall drills 
The head man had his first Gerald Poynter (210) and open next Sept. 1. 
at the Ohio Valley (200 ). The demanding quarterback po-
last season, directed the Hllltop- he is going to sition is the big problem. Right 
pers to a 5-3-1 record, tied for his trust in either 1957's now, it appears this assignment 
fourth in the league and lost stringerS or in new- will fall to senior Ken Griffith, a 
performers, all of them at who boosted the squad 5 - 9, 165 - pounder from Fadu-
semi.regulars. to almost 80 at times cab who has plenty of speed and 
Denes Is convinced that nobody during the spring drills. throws fairly well. 
16 the ove is going to have two After taking decisive lickings He spent much of last season 
better starting guards than LitUe from Middle Tennessee, Eastern at halfback and never bas had a 
All.America Yogi Hardin and Tennessee Tech last season, chance to show how his play 5f--
Bob Bradford , a pair of 200 • plus· knows the size of tbe 8S· lectlon stacks up. 
pounders. slgnment under tbese conditions. Backing him up right now is 
• • • The intra - squad game, which Ronnie Sheffer, a 180 - pound 
He reckons nobdy will GW1l ended in • scoreless deadlock, newcomer from Henderson. 
The halfback slot takes a beat-
ing this spring when Mickey 
Riggs, the only climax runner 
around last year. graduates. 
On hand to help veterans like 
Jerry Brewer. Tom Fry and 
I speedy David Miller, though, are 
three of the team's top 
newcomers - 215-Pound Wayne 
Kelley. IS5-pound Jack Jewell 
and 200 - pound Mel Vogel. 
• • • 
These three are college - size 
halfbacks in anybody's league, at· 
though their speed must remain 
in doubt until an enemy is test-
ed next fall . 
Simpson and Bagby arenlt like-
ly to need any help at fullback. 
Denes lists five top candidates 
for end, where three seniors who 
alternated as starters are depart-
ing. They are Mark Hoffard, Bud· 
dy Messer, Jim Hughes and 
Frank and Jay Petett. 
The centers who impressed the 
starr most in spring drills were 
Buck Lawson. the former Bowl· 
ing Green High performer, and l 
Ron Downard. 
Denes returns 22 lettermen plus 
a corps of 23 freshmen who were 
tested daily in scrimmage last 
fall. 
• • • 
His size I. beIler. And hls depth 
is improved at all positions ex· 
cept center, quarterback and end. 
I
His speed may be up a little. 
Everybody else In the ove 
expects to be at least about as 
good as last year and probably 
I 
bett er. 
A cautious smile 11 about all 
Denes & Co. can afford at the 
moment. 
"When you don't promise too 
much," says Denes, " then may-
be you surprise some people." 
Tops Have 2~\!o/ ~jjdders 
At Ie,ast 21 new candiolttes wlll gerflId. from Louisville and Mi- Feb, 19. The NCAA permits only !>e trymg ~o muscle their am: (Fla) U. 20 days or practice In the spring. 
mto the lineup when Halfbacks - J ackie J ewell. Ow- An intra-squad game around the 
opens football drills, eosboro @Dd Indiana U. ; ' Ron m iddle of March will conclude 
Dext week: Dowdell , Loulsvil1e: Bill Rose, practice. 
Coach Nick Denes ~lsted Vincennes. Ind.; Lynn -Andrev'=-. ~SP.veraJ of the new backs come 
new prospecl~. ~ ~SltiOns: Garrett, Ind. ; Harold Craig, from in' with 8 track reputation. 
and Centre College; Mel Andrews. for Instance won 45 
Ends - Ron Evan., 5-7. Valley High; Chester of 46 races in high school pri-
Norfolk, Va. ; Jim Hughes, and Buddy Banks. m ar ily 8 S a burdler. He had a 
isville; . George Gaffas, Kelley, Cald- 9.2-:yard average h!s senior y.ar. 
servIce . Winston . of K.; Frank He hails from Gqrrett W1ilc 
bin and Bethel Duncan is Denes' old home tawn. ' , 
Tackles - Vogel, from Valley. ~a 
• a member of a state champitm 
Denes hopes to begin drills on ship relay team, Denes said. ' 
- Carl Pike, Vander-
bilt transfer: Bill Rosenblossom, 
from Valley and U. of K. 
1 Center - Bob Vann, from Texas 
A&M and the Norfolk area. 
Quarterbacks - Tommy FJtz-
~+""'J ~-:tJ~ 
F 'I S ( 
I Denes Sees 
, Possible 
hnnroy,ement 
rI c.-....... .'i.5$ 
"No fa~ans . Just some 
hard·nosed boys with desire and 
spirit." 
That's coach Nick Denes' 
I up of Western's footballcrs 15 days oC spring drills . • • • 
" We had a peak of 78 can-
didates," he said. "We've still 
73 of them out. We're a 
taller a little heavier and a 
faster than Jast year. 
"We think we have the 
tiaI to have a better team 
In 1957." 
Denes scheduled a 
drill fo r Utis afternoon. was 
to be the last one unO next Mon· 
day. 
The squad then 
"as evenly as 
Denes, for the 
at the Stadium next 
• • • 
three performers are 
to miss thE game. 
injuries are veteran 
Tom Fry and a pair of 
- fullback Bob 
i ~'v3:f.'~~t~.:~n~d. end Louis Jolinsonl 
FOURTEEN WESTERN JUNIORS, most of 
them with a r eputation still to make, eyed the 
camerama n seriously as football drills open-
ed yesterday. On front row. from lert, are 
Larry Nuttcr, DoD. Anden on, Jack Theue~ 
71 Answer Grid Call 
kaul, BiU Curry. John Kimbrough , Charles l,ayW{ and Carl Pike. Back row, fro"i'ii'1em 
av Miller, Buck Lawson, Bob Bradtord 
Herb Wasson, Denny Wedge, Jackie Jewell 
and Clarence Baker. 
,.,J, ,_:c- .z" / 9 S If 
Toppers Own 18 WK C Grads 
11 looked like old born. week scnted b three b ks-
for the Western Kentucky Con- d Y ac Wayne !lent along Clay Grasty and Jack 
terence as Western's Hilltoppers an Hayden Kelley a nd Joe Jag- Alexander. 
headed into their second day of gers. a grandson of Western lae- • • • 
(oot?all drills today. ulty member Dr. C, H. Jaggers. Part of t~e opening 4rill was 
Eighteen of the 71 candida tes Bowling Green High h i devoted to picture-taking, but the ~ho answered yesterday's open- of center candidates ill Bas ka la : ~quad started dealing ou~ bruises 
.mg call are former WKC :stars. son and Jerry Motley uc aw 10 a late T~fternoon sessIon. I 
• • • Paducah i& repres~nted b Coach NIck penes. wasted no I 
No fewer than se\'cn OWensboro pair of senior backs-Je BY a time on rormal~hes Since his sea- ' perf~rmers are on hand-brothers er and Kenny Griffith ~fne rewi son opener ag:'llDst Southeast Mis-
Jackie and (krald Poynter, his fa ther delayed Grltfth' S5 0 sour! State U li cheduled here 
Lloyd Nash, Gerald Wellman pcarance I .s a~ Sept. 20., Joh~ Owen, Jackie Jewell a nd Hender~on City Hiah h R _ The HllltOPpers driU at 9 • . ·m. 
Louts Johnson nie Sh rr . b as on and 3 p. m. each day. The ))rac-
Caldwell Co~nty High Is repre- \'id H~t e~~dSt~f~~ P~~~;d H~gah lf~ sessions are open to the PUb-
r 
WESTERN' S GRID FORTUNES wUl ride on 
the performance of these nine seniors who 
man key positions. many observers feel. From 
Jeft, on front row, an Frank Peteit, BiU 
6-6 Curry Shifted 
Lapadula. Mark Doffard and Ken Griffith. 
Back row, from left: Tom Fry. Delane Simp. 
son. J im (Yogi) Hardin. Rod Bagby and Jerry 
Breweri . 
Tops May Own Tallest Center 
Western may wind up with the plays that position behind Crosth- pound Larry Nutter, 210-pound 
tallest collegiate center in the waite in basketball - Western Jack Theuerkau! and 175-pound 
country this year, Not basketball- would have a relatively immense Charles Taylor. 
er Ralph Crosthwaite, who is 6- interior line. Flunking him will The staff calls Nutter a Shef-
foot-9-but footballer Bill Curry, be 205·pound guards Yogi Hardin field, Ill. , junior, the "~ost un-
who is 6-6. and Bob Bradford. And Denes derrated player on the squad." 
A regular tackle much of the doesn't think these two have a He has much ~f the quickness 
time last season, the giant 240- peer in the Ohio Valley Confer- and durability of Jerry Passa-
poundcr ,':as shined to center yes- ence. fiurne the Hilltoppers' All • OVC 
tcrday to help fill a gap created With an interior line like that tackl~ in 1954. 
by graduation of Ray .Weaver, Western could not only employ 
now an assistant coach a t Bowl- the hidden-ball play, but the hid-
ing Green High, den-quarterback option as well. 
• • • Probably operating at quarter 
Theuerkauf r eported in the best 
shape of his career. He hauled 
ice all summer at Evansville, 
a 1a Red Grange. flWe may shift him back to will be 5-root-9, !60-pound Kenny 
tackle dependin~ on how every- Grirfith, a senior from Paducah, -~~:~~~~~~~C;~~~ 
body comes along," said coach The opposit ion would hardly be ~ 
Nick Denes. "But he said he feels able to see him. 
right at l}omc at center and he • • • 
has a little more freedom In One ~ason Denes Is willing to I '-_-'--'-~C:: ~ 
blocking at that position." experiment is Lhat he has thrce • • • 
If Curry stays at center-he good tackle candidates in 215- " Physically, our 70 • man squad 
is superior to last year," Denes 
said. " We have got more college-
type players- althougb a lot of 
J 
them are awfully young. A lot 
Ulis season will depend OD how 
dedicated we are." 
Winning three games by hair-
breadth marg ins, the Hilltoppers 
gave Denes a first-year record 
of 5·3-l. 
One oC the features of yester-
day's second day of workouts was 
the punting of Denny Wedge, jun-
ior quarterback from Pt. Plea-
sant, W. Va. 
The 6-foot-2 performer got off 
three boots that carried 50 yards 
or more from the line of scri 
mage. Do:!ncs paced off one ca 
of 55 yards. Wedge averaged 
most 38 yards per punt last 
son. 
" 
• 
ops Conclude Firs 
.td.<r.c 7; /'IS I • 
Over -Size Halfbacks Brighten 
Offensive Picture At Western ~. - G- :J 19Ss' ¥t. ; i' Most Coaches Frown On Married 
Athlete, Claim Role As Student, 
Husband, Wor~er Is Too Tough 
• Time after time last season, 6-6. 240-pounder, contlnuee'.~;t:.~~;~v~ l o~~ been reduced from 74 to 71. 
Western gave its corph of little ort at center and it i! b ~'~:~~h~':~~1 of the candidates 
halfbacks a fraction oC a second to appear now that he rE Top prospects in-
of daylight, only to see them there. His relief will John Brown of Shel .. 
"The only thi';g worse than an unhappy wife," sald 
a football coach years ago, "is to have a football player 
with an unhappy wife." 
upset by a bigger defender's de- Ron Downard and Buck Jackie Poynter of 
sperate clutch. . former Bowling Green halfback Hayden 
What might have been a 15- performers who has lost 
yard dash wound up as maybe pounds in recent weeks but touchdown teammate 
a four-yard gain. building up again now. season, Joe Jaggers, is out 
Yesterday, though, the Hillto~ The team currently short two weeks with a. spraiD~ 
He started an argument which football players and 
coaches have kept alive for decades: Should a college 
athlete marry before he concludes his final season of 
play? pers sent a halfback through that lj~aick~l~e~s·i~~~st~a~n~dOiu~t~~~~i;i~~kn~e;'e~.~i same sort of split:second ap. In 1:4~  'Ioppem continues their 
the game-length scrimmage, the workouts this week, 
play went for a 25-yard touch- at 9 a. m. and around a 
down, despite 11 head-on tackle. p. rn . 
Western skipper Nick Denes, starting his 30th oea· 
son as a coach, ought to have some of the answers. 
• • • 
The season opener Is scheduled 
da', I here Sept. 20 agakl!t Southeast 
A big reason was that tbis 
no little haliback. This was 
(oot-l , 210-pound halfback 
6. 1 :::.::::~..::::..:::!:::::.~s~t:.:re::ng~th; Missouri State. 
ueslion-Ma rl<POsf 
"Our coaching staff frowns on it as a 'general rule," 
said, Nick, "especially if the athlete is an underclass-
man. However, each case is highly individual and my 
views are not iron-clad. 
Wayne Kelley, a S~;:h~;n~~:~t::;~:; 
srer from University of 
and • former CaldweU 
ace. 
You ,don't usually place a 
of hopes in a sophomore. 
Kelley is the huskiest oh'lSi"all 
specimen to operate at 
fo r the Hilltoppers since RUlSseU· 1 
ville's J im Sanford starred 
in the early 1950s. 
When the long drill . which also 
featured an 82-yard scoring bolt 
by fullback Delane Simpson, had 
ended. coach Nick Denes conced-
ed that his offense is well ahead 
or last yeal . 
He had kind words (or 
Simpson, halfbacks Jackie 
another, over-siz~~:,:!~~::~~t~ 1 recent Western 
Jerry Brewer and 
Shifty Griffith and Denny Wedge. 
•• • 
Quarterback and end are 
blems sports on the club. 
Denes is more relieved over the 
quarterbacking now. 
Stickouts as usual in the drill 
were guards Yogi Hardin and 
Bob Bradrord. Denes says the 
two are virtually on 8 par of-
fen sively now, althougb Hardin 
still has the edge on derense. 
Converted tackle Bill Curry, 
"Married athletes cannot live on what the school 
O S th F allows in a conference like the Ohio Valley. Full schol-ne ou paw, our arship is board, room, books and tuition. Married boys who don't eat or sleep in the dormitory are given $50 
a month allowance. That, in the light of the current 
Re hthwJ A Q cost of living, is obviously not ehough. Ig n t B "This is the general procedure among young couples. ~, ,f~ . The athlete and his girl friend get a pencil and scratch ~ ~ sheet and figure a budget. They come to the conclusi~n 
When Western's footbaUer. get • that, if the young wife works, they can mak~ It. They 
In a tight spot this faU. co a c b overlook, however, a multitude of unforseen Items that 
Nick Denes can tell an aide to: crop up. 
"Warm up a righthander" - or: "And most marriages, I have found, are blessed 
"Get a southpaw heated up". h r He'U be talking about his foot. with children. The old theory t at two can Ive as 
baU pitehing corps, the five-man cheaply as one went out with the bustle and no one 
deep quarterback department argues that three can live as cheaply as one. 
that i. one of the Hilltoppers' big "So the young husband winds up hunting work. 
tJUestion marks. hI t t Now I don't think a young man can be an at e e, s u-
If the occa:lo: :aU8 lor ' _ dent husband and part-time worker and be a howling 
handed hurling plus some run. succ~ss at anyone. He has to spread himself too thin. 
Ding speed and daring, then 5-9, He b ecomes an unhappy warrior. 
165 - pound senior Kenny Griffith "I have seen aggressive football players become just 
of Paducah will be his choice. so-so after marriage. I had one youngster who told me: 
. The other four pitchers are all I h 
right _ handed and currently van. 'Coach, how can I be a tiger out there when all ear 
ning the northpaW5 are rangy from my wife is, USweetheart, don't you get hurt out 
juniors Denny Wedge of PI. Plea there and don't let that mean coach make a brute out 
aant. W. Va., and Ronnie Sheffer 
0( Henderson. of you"! 
You might think that. with two • • • dies are, or who wants to marry 
juniors backing up a senIor, the ''I've seeJl exception. to the the girl before she cha~ge!l ber 
litu8tion is well in hand. rules I've cited. But I don't 8S mind. without his making any 
The problem is. though t hat ' . . I a general rule buy reroaria; Uke: l eal preparation for marriage who 
neither Griffith nor Wedge has KEN GRIFFITH 'Marriage will settle that young is likely to be making the bl& 
played the position enough in the man' .... or 'Marriage will re- mistake. 
past to qualify 8S more than a A bie factor working for West- form him' . •.• or 'Marriage will •• • 
rookie and this is Sherrer's first ern when Grifrith is in there will give him more ambition' . " I'm manied and have tw. 
season with the Toppers. be that nobody is likely to know "If it takes mamage to do these children, both college graduates. 
On top of tbat, the three lead- what he will do with &he baU. things for an athlete, I don't I know marriage is a serious !tep • 
.tng pull catchers (all ends) from The little guy hal a flair for think you have too much to work I think a young man should do • 
last sea' on h~ve. gr.aduated. r"!nning, netting 104 yards in 40 with The tact that he is getting lot of thinking and have a job 
trips Jast season and almost nev- an ~portunity to earn an educa- before taking the step.:' 
Griffltb tossed ODIy. five passes e.r having to "eat the ban" (get- tion through his playing ability Perhaps the most Signal 80-
last season, compietmg two for ting tackled for a big loss on a should be sufficient incentive. complishrnent by a group 0( mar· 
3S yards. Wedge connected on 8 pass attempt>. He likes to pitch • • • rled athletes in this area occur· 
of 31 tosses for 86 yards, but had on the run and Denes is adapting "The money problem probabJ7 red at Tennessee Tech during 
five intercepted. his ofiense to exploJt this. is the key. • the 1955-56 basketball seaso~. L ______________________ ...:=====:;.=====~ Wedge's forte last leason _al ' _______ ..1 ,...··In large-schools, the grants:- Four of coach Johnny .Oldbam s 
his punting _ he averaged al- In-aid are more generous for mar- five starters were married. They 
-
• 
most 39 yards a kick _ and de-- ried athletes than in our confer- shared the ove title after scor· 
tense, where his 6-2 height was ence. In large schools, sponsors ing B. shocking series of upset 
'particularly valuable against are available and rich and in- victories. 
passes. fluential alumni can arrange Iuc- • • .. 
• • • rative summer jobs. D::e E!~f:y,&1~5~ant~~:!~1 ·a~~ ~;~~~m:h::~ie:'kUr~I~~~k::s~ 
Dick Amend, 165, Bellevue' Eas- secretaries, school teachers, nurs-
ley js a junior and Amend is a es, etc. Some get ready lor mar-
freshman. riage by accumulatlng a nest egg. 
Western's passing game was And some have parents who are 
only a minor factor in its orfense able to offer financial aid. These 
after mid· season last faU. It has are able to get by. 
to be stronger this time if the "It's the boy wh.o wants to get 
~iJJtoppers plan on beIng a ser- married because all of his bu 
10US challenger in the Ohio Val-
ley Conference. 
The position is deeper than last 
year. But ex;perience, a tremen_ 
d.ous factor , is on the very short 
SIde. 
THE OL' TEAM SPIRIT I, exhibited here by Western's crack 
fullback twosome •• cCH:aptaln Rod Bagby pours a drink of 
water for DeLane Slmpaon In a I.e Ihot a photographer thought 
up. Alternating as regulan the last two seasons, they lUerally 
do everything except pack water for each other. 
Bagby & Simpson 
Tops 
Fullback Twosome 
Varsity Lashes Reserves 69 -14 
Toppers Ope'n Season 
Here ,S~~~r~/9'y Night 
With Western's football season high Ichoo{ press-clippings indi· game. Jerry 'Brewer. a senior 
opener just six nights away, coach cate. halfback (rom Paducah who gain-
Nick Denes must be wondering Beyond "We were satisfied" ed 90 yards in his first five runs, 
whether his staff has been doing and "Our morale was extraor- rookies Wayne Kelley and Jackie 
an extra good job of coaching- dinary," Denes said little as he Jewell and AU-OVe fullback De-
ar a poor job of recruiting. hopped aboard a plane to scout Lane Simpson sparkled in this 
The Hilltoppers went through a Sout~east Mlsslouri State. in ~ts workout. 
rollicking two-hour game-comJj. opemng test agamst Umv~r~lty • • 
tion scrimmage Friday before of South D~kota at VermillIon, Both senior Ken GrIffith and 
disbanding for the weekend and S. D., last mght. junior Ronnie ShefCer excelled in 
the No. 1 and 2 units lashed The Toppers tackle Southeast the final bour when the passing 
the reserves and freshman, 69--14. here at 7: ~ p. m. Satur<.Jay ni~ht. game was accented. 
• • Western clIpped the MISSOUrIans . 
in a hair-raiser, 25-20, last sea- No ~nc~dental <!ccurence was 
Tha~ II .a awful lot of touch- son. A lot of scoring is indicat- the kicking of Billy Perguesch. 
downs and indicates that either ed again this time. He ~nnected on 11 straig~t c0!1-
the r egulars are better than any- The Toppers concentrated. on versions from placement. A ht-
body has suspected or els the their overland attack in the open- tle guy, h~ can bo?t them a.long 
reserves are weaker than their ing phases of the intrasquad ~ay, making the fIeld goa~ flgu~e 
<r...., __ -.J-======= __ "'::':=:""::::':'::"'::'::::'-":::==--'::""::::"""::==O:::::,!m Western's plam agam thIS 
Problem Position 
Hoffard, Messar Are 
T op E,n.~» ,~~n~idates 
Alter more than ]0 years. Keen Johnson, a 195 • pounder 
Western finally has run out or from Mt. Sterling, is showing 
football ends from Sturgis. It is enough to merit varsity service. 
little wonder then that the nanks There is not another defender 
have coach Nick Denes gravely like departed Billy Joe Holt in 
concerned. sight. So the team has to be weak-
The Simpsons and the Holts er right now than last year at 
and the C u n n I D g ham s this spot on defense. 
have kept the Hilltop IUP- Offensively, the ends Ihould be 
pUed with ends from Sturgis as good after a few game!. 
ever since the end of World War The flanks remain the big que~ 
D. Last lealOD. both • CunnIng- tion • mark slot in the I1ne. 
ham and a Holt manned the 
flanks. both graduated and .0 
did alternate starter and the 
tum'. top .corer, Jerry Brant-
ley, 
••• 
Moot nell' candidates lor Inc-
~sson are Mark Hoffard. a 185-
pound .enior from Johnson City, 
Dl., and sophomore Buddy Mes-
season. 
"Our mechanics look good at 
our two question-mark spots, 
quarterback and end," said Den-
e~. "But because of our inexper-
ience at these two positions, we 
just won't know much for sure 
until after next Saturday night." 
Season tickets for the Hilltop-
pers' four home games are now 
on sale. They may be purchased 
at the business office in Van Me-
ter Auditorium or by writing the 
office. 
• • • 
Re!§erved seds in Section D 
seU for $5 each. Season tickets 
lor scats other than in section D 
cost $3. 
Home games are with South-
east Missouri Saturday night. de-
fending Ohio Valley Conference 
champion Mi(l'.dle Tennessee on 
the afternoon of Oct. 4, Eastern 
in the Homecomer on Nov. I, 
and AUstin Peay on Nov. 15. 
All are afternoon games ex-
cept the opener. The ·Middle Ten-
nessee tilt will also featUre Band 
Day when some 20 high school 
bands from throughout the state 
will be here. Cheerleaders from 
several Soutl,ern and Western 
Kentucky high schools will be on 
hand for the Austin Peay match. 
M1', • 195 • pounder from Mt. 
By BERT BORRON!! Iyean .'0 are not available at Sterling. . 
Dally New. Sports Editor Western. Since then , though, Mc- HoUard 11 a 23 - year· old serv-
Four - legged fullbacks are re- Fadden is the only Topper back ice returnee who lettered on the 
latively rare, but for three years ever to ,pile up 1.000 yards in his Hilltop leveral years ago. Messer 
now opponents have been swear- career. II a fast . moying 6 • footer who 
ing Western hal o~e. Simpson, who gained 492 yards .. a converted back and knows 
Hardly hal 6 • foot, 185 • pound last season is almost a cinch to what to do with a pass. 
DeLane SimPIOD got through giv- ma tch or break McFadden's r ec- Top catcher on the squad, 
ing them a lick in the first quar- ord ... "'ugh. 11 Doug Munford. a 6-2 
ter than 5-11. 195-pound Rod . ban 92 . h sketballer from Troy Ohio. 
Bagby is hammering away at Bagby has run the times Other leading candidates are 
them in the second period. (or 453 yards. That averages out ftllior 'Frank Petett and sopho-
They a1tcrnat~ as second- at 4.9 yards per bolt. JI10res Jim Hughes, Winton Boone 
stringers as freshmen and h 8 \ ' e Both pe~formers are du~able, 8Jld Louis Johnson. who was a 
divided starting duty ever since. rarely gettmg hurt. )f the Hilltop- star {or Owensboro High a couple 
They represent the strongest fun w pers book a winning season, one of leSsons ago. 
back twosome Western hu ever 01 them well could ,ain Little All· • • • 
had. America mention. , DeDeI .., feell that Irelltm8n 
• • • The prospects o( those who [1. ______________ ..::::::::'-______________________________________ -' 
Together In their three • year back up this twosome are not 
careers , they have accounted (or bright. Ordinaril~, a third· strin-
1,233 yards rushing and have !icor- ger would ~ave little hopes of ev-
ed nine touchdowns. • en getting 10 a game. 
(One of a series on Western But a change in the substituting 
prospects by positions. ) rule this season plus some special 
No other team in the Ohio Val- qualltites owned by two other full-
ley Conference's brief history has backs indicate they will play. 
had such a twosome occupying • • • 
one position. The two are sophomore Bob 
Coach Nick Denes is eertain Young, a 190 - pounder from Cov-
that either Simpson or Co • Cap- tnlton, and Bill Harper, a 185-
tain Bagby is tJte....»est fullback in pound freshman from Knoxville. 
the league. He suspects the other Harper's kicking alone will get 
one Is the second best. him in &orne games. 
Carrying the ball more often. The other two candidates are 
Simpson · has made the larger loph Ron McKinney and Fresh-
splash lAId was rewarded with a man Carl Burlson, a 165 • pound-
first • team position on the AlI- er who played with Evansville 
Ohio Valley .Conference eleven Central 's Indians state champs 
last (all. Or was it Bagby? last season. Budson is a little 
Anyway, Stmpsoa has piled up &maU right now and also has to 
780 yards In 143 collegiate runs learn the T, having performed 
ror a glittering 5.5 - yard aver- with a single .. wing team at 
age. That compares favorably Evansville. 
with productions o( such stick- If every POSitiOD were as deep 
out Western fullbacks in the past and talented 8' fu llback, Western 
as Gene McFadden and Waddell would be the No. 1 choice for the 
Murphy. OVC tiUe. Unfortunately. as you 
• •• • will see later in thi. series, ev-
Statistic. longer than • dosen ery position isn't. , 
, 
I 
Platooning Planned 
Toppers Have Size 
D At Tackles 
'~~Ji~~""/~ ,-I ~' .. I <f S 8 WMn Western ' ~ 
Nickl"Denes isn't worrying 
1958. ~e finds plenty o[ 
problems to consider - but 
tackle ,positions aren't 
them. 
The HiIlloppen have size, e~­
perience and depth at the lack-
lest and only one of the nine can-
didates il a senior. 
Almost unable to differentiate 
among his lop {our candidates. 
Denes plan to platoon them. 
One unit is composed of juniors 
Larry ' Nutter, 215. Sheffield, 
and Ja,ck Theuerkauf, 210. 
ansville. 
200, Owensboro. 
Nutter has the quick reacl:iOl" \ 
to be a superior performer, per-
I 
haps All-OVe material or more 
than that. A little ext.ra Cire and 
. dash are all he seems to need. 
Denes thinks all five of his oth-
er candidates will see game ac-
tion also. They include current-
ly crippled senior Bill Lapad ula, 
200, Lyndhurst, N, .J. : juniors An-
dy Anderson, 210. . and 
John Kimbrough. 210. 
oga, and freshmen John . 
200, Shelbyville, and JackIe 
oter, 205. Owensboro, a brother 
of Gerald. 
This positions appears definite-
ly stronger than last year. Co-
Twyman Patterson 
casualty. ' LARRY NUTTER, 
junior (rom Sherfield, 
rated one of the 
on Western 's squad. 
toppers open next 
night here against 
Missouri State. 
--
6-6 Curry Mans Post 
Tops' Center May 
Be Tallest Gridder 
THREE OF A KIND - That'l what Western coach Nick Denes 
calls his trio of crack guards. From left are J im (Yogi) Hardin. 
second-team Little AU-American lut leason, Bob Bradford and 
Herb Wassom. 
Tops Solid At Guard 
, S ..4 ~ I ("llqSf! 
Hardin Heads 
EJcelient Trio 
Western will own probably eol-
Ieee football's tallest first-string 
player this season: He is 6-foot-6. 
230-pound Bill Curry. a junior 
(rom Versailles and the Hilltop-
pers ' probable starting center-/ 
The giant was a semi-regular 
a t tackle las', fall. When that pos-
it ion was strengthened by trans-
(en and service-returnees this 
year, Curry was shifted to cen-
ter. He will double as end on 
cicfense. ' 
Sharing starting duty with Cur-
ry will be Ron Downard, a 195-
pound sophomore from Newport 
. ""ho lettered at center last fall . 
otber candidates are senior 
Buck Lawson, 195, Bowling 
Green; sophomore Bill Meadors, 
185, Corbin, and freshman Charles 
VanFleet, 210, Louisville. 
Another former Bowling Green 
High performer, Jerry Motley, is 
• center candidates, but probab-
ly will be shifted to tackle. 
The ,center position is deeper 
than last year, when senoir Ray 
Weaver was the lone operative 
with varsity experience. Curry 
adds defensive strength to the 
post a nd Downard appears cap-
II Western were as lolid at ev- against Wittenberg College her equal offensively. but is not as 
ery position as it is at guard. last fall. The invaders owned th flamboyant on defense. 
the Hilltoppers would be playing record-brcakingest team in th The other guard is Herb Was-
in the Southeastern Conference, college's history and were a 10- som, a 6-foot. 200-pound junior 
Dot the OVC. point favorite. from Spring City, Tenn. On any 
orr the r ecord book, the Hill- Hardin blockro two kicks, bad other team in the OVC, even de-
toppers have the best guard In a hand in nearly 20 tackles and fending champion Middle Tennes-
small-college football in senior supplied the fireworks for a last. se~. Wassom would . be a fi rst-
Jim (Yogi) Hatdin, 8 5-10, 205- half comeback that gave West- stn ger, Denes and lll~ staff feel. 
pounder from Porstmouth, Va .• ern a 28-13 victory. F.our others who Will play ·are 
who became a varsity regular in h th ch jUDIor Cla rence Baker, 185. Ports-
. . . . h W en e game was over, coa mouth Va and sophomores Ted 
the first five mmutes of hLS fres • Bill Edwards former skipper a I ,., rf Ik V 1\'1 
I man season and made the Little Vanderbilt and in the pro league Hartung. 195, No 0 '. ~.; or-All-America second team last fall. called Hardin a candidate "no · ris Longacre. 190, LoUlvjsvllle, and (Both first-team guards were r L ' t tl All A ' b t r Lloyd Weaver 185, Co ngtoD, a 
, or Ie -menca, u 0 rted t 
fieniors.) 'B ig' All-America " conve ce~ e~ . 
• • • • •• • One freshman wUl see len ice, Co-captaIn of the club thl! lea- One superior guard doesn't too. He is Bill Underhill. a 195-
son, Hardin's forte is defense. In make a line. But coach Nick Den pound (ormer Male High perfor-
three . full seasons, he has been es is convlced he has two more mer and ex.serviceman. He has 
effectIvely mo~'ed in just. o~e who are very nearly as good. showed enough In drills to get 
game-by Tennesse Te~h In Its <;lne of them is. B~b Bradford, Denes and his staff milly excit-
27-9 conquest of the Hilltoppers a ~11 , 2OO-pound JU~Ior .from ~el- ed over the respects of another 
last year. levue who was a solId flrst-strmg- H d . P 
'L~ • H d·' ar In . A t\Jlical perrormance came er last season. .ue IS ar m S Guard rates with fullback as 
the strongest position on the team. 
Wit Hardin the lone senior at thiSI post, prospect.. are bright for 1950 also, 
able or handling the olfense. 
The new substitut ion rule 
permit coach Nick Denes to 
both liberally. 
• ~ . ~ saJIs here \'t" ... 
• 
Toppers' 
Saturday 
Defeatless 
Foe In Opener Here 
Niglit Lays a -Game 
Str~ak On Line 
.. 
'. 
1 
The Southeast Missouri State Indians whom West-; 
ern tackles here Saturday night in the season opener! 
have to qualify as one of the streakingest teams around.~ 
They currently own an 8-game defeatless streak. ' 
Just before that they lost nine in a row. And that back· 
ward streak followed a record ll-game victory string.: 
All of these streaks have been put together in just three: 
and a fraction seasons. : 
The Indians are defending Missouri Collegiate Ath· 
letic Association champions. They have 17 regulars 
back from last season. And if they get past the Hill· 
toppers, they figure to wind up writing an all-time 
school record for consecutive defeatless games later in 
the season. The Hilltoppers are rated one of the t wo 
toughest foes on the schedule. 
Coach Ken Knox said in a telephone conversation 
today that he feels his offense may be better than last 
year, when the Missourians averaged 21 points a game, 
but "we probably aren't as tough defensively". . 
The offense revolves around three returning All. 
Conference players, quarterback Tom O'Keefe and ends 
Don Mings and Bob Lohr. 
Mings measures a stunning 6-foot-5 and is a prima 
target for O'Keefe's tosses. 
The Indians opened their season last week, thump-
ing University of South Dakota, 6-2. Last year, South 
Dakota thrashee' the Indians, 21-0. 
Western clipped the Missourians in a dizzy, 25-20 
contest last year in the opener. Saturday night's duel 
could be another touchdown-swapping parade. 
Accompanying the Missourians here will be ex-Hill. 
topper basketbdler Charley Parsley. He was named 
head cage coach at the Cape Girardeau college . this 
summer. 
• • • 
ALI.rWKC - Western can field The skipper say. Poynter and ~ 
almost half of a team composed I Kelley probably will be among 
of last season's All·\Vestern Ken- t.he varsity', top 2S players this 
tucky Conference players . season. 
The Hilltoppers have no 1 e I 5 Booker . although he only ar-
tJtan five of them: rived on the scene yesterday aft-
- Gerald Wellman, Owensboro er working out at University of 
end. Kentucky for a couple of weeks, 
-Jaclde Poynter. Owensboro could mw cle into the top 25 also. 
tackle. I In a scrimmage involving t h e 
-Billy Booker, Franklin-Simp- I Crosh and Mustangs yesterday, he 
son halfback. . shook 'em up as a linebacker. 
- Hayden Kelley. Caldwell Booker was the Daily News' 
County halfback. choice as Southern Kentucky 
-Joe Jaggen, Caldwell County "Player of the Year" last fall. 
halfback. He also excelled in basketball 
Coach Nick Denel laid last and track. 
year when he first arrived at • • • 
Western that one of his aims was 
to field a "regional" team, com-
posed as much as PQssible of 
Southern and Western Kentucky I 
boys. He has made a fine start. 
, 
Needing Bear 
Tops Almost 
Bare Of Ends 
Needing a bear at end after man Keen Johnson, a 195-pound-
graduating last season'. top three er from Mt. Sterling. 
flankers , Western was a lmost Johnson's def~nsive wOl"k 
bare of ends today. against the soldiers yesterday 
Following a controlled scrim· brought warm words from Den-
mage with the Fort Campbell es. 
po!t team yesterday, the Hilltop... • • • 
pers counted four end casualties Anot-her observation growing 
-one of them apparently severe. out of the scr immage is that the 
• • quar terback slot is still a battle 
Coach Nick Denel l aid lopho- among three performers-senior 
more Buddy :Messer, a converted Kenny Griffith and juniors Den-
back who had worked his way ny Wedge and Ronnie Sl;Ieffer. 
tnto a starting position, may be "Tt looks like mental attitude, 
lost for week:: with 8 knee in· determination, may decide the 
iury. The Mt. Sterling product starter ," observed backfield 
'WlIS the fastest of the ends and coach Turner Elrod. 
his defensive play had been bn- The Hi11toypers showed some 
pressive. explosiveness on attack, with All-
Less 8erlOUS alhnents were OVC fullback Delane Simpson 
packed by senior Frank Petett getting loose for runs of 50 and 
a nd sophomores Wint Boone and 40 yards. But the team faUed to 
Jim Hughes. They . aU may be sustain the offense as well as 
able to play in the season open· Denes had hoped. 
f!I' here Saturday night against Despite the injuriel to his end! , 
Southeast Missour i State'! Mis- Denes rated the scrimmage 
.ouri Intercollegiate As'!ociation worthwhile. 
champions "You expect mistakes in the 
E nd has been one of the two big season opener," he said. "And 
question-mark lilots on the team yesterday was almost like a sea· 
All along and the positlon that son opener for us. We have three 
«*-1d leMt afford injury. days now to correct those mis-
The ray of sunshine was the takes." 
eble--bodledness oC senior :Mark The lest with Southeast Missouri 
Bolfard and lanky soph Doug is set for 7:30 p. m . a t the 8ta· 
Munford plus the play of fresh- dium. 
.' 
TOPPER LEADERS - eo •• h NI.k D .... 
(center ) lntrust. Westen'. football team to 
co-eaptal1l. Rod Bagby (left) a nd J lm Hardin 
Opener Is 
Slated For 
7:30 P.M. 
I 
By BERT BORRONE 
Daily News Sports Editor 
Coach Nick Denes. who brought 
home a winner in his 
rookie season as a collegiate skip-
per last rall , unveils his rede- ( 
signed 1958 Hilltopper n;odel at 
the Stadium tomorrow nIght. 
Dueling the Hilllopper5. ",'ho 
championship designs of 
their own, in the 7:30 p. m. op-
ener will be one of 1957's league 
I ~~:~~.~sM i;SO~~u~th~;east Mis so u r i I! . Conference kings , 
lost a 25·20 thriller to West-
last year. 
• • • 
The game sbapes up •• a b.t-
of the Missourians' wealthy 
I h"d,r; "ld but graduation·stricken 
Western's tackle·ta. 
power and II backfield 
Is unproven witb the ex-
ception of AU·OVC fullback De-
Lane Simpson_ 
The Hilltoppers are talented and 
deep at guard. where Little All· 
American Jim Hardin and Bob 
Bradford hold forth, and at tack-
le, where 215--pounders Jack The-
uerkauf and Larry Nutter are 
probable starters. 
They are at least adequate at 
center, where 6-foot-6 BiU Curry 
and Ron Downard will divide duty. 
l Ends have een reduced to a skeleton force by injuries, the quarterbacks have yet to be road· tested and graduation of Mickey I 
Riggs left the halfbacks vacant 
of a proven climax·iunner. 
••• 
Over-all. tbe Hilltoppen look 
superior to last year. A big fac-
tor in this reckoning is the suo 
pCL·b esprit de corps the team has 
\ 
developed under the leadership 
of co-captains Hardin and Rod 
Bagby, whC" with Simpson gives 
Western the solidest fullback 
corps in the Ohio Valley Confer· 
ence. 
An awful lot depends on how I 
southpaw Kenny Griffith and I 
right-handers Denny Wedge and 
Ronnie Sheffer come along at the Of 
vital quarterback slot. Denes plans I 
to give each 8 crack at running 
the T tomorrow night. 
Jerry Brewer, giant 210-pound 
Wayne Kelley. J ack Jewell , David 
Miller , Mel Vogel and Tom Fry 
are all candidates for the half-
back hero role Riggs occupied 
last season. 
Senior Mark Hoffard and bas· 
ketballcr Doug Munford. a 6-2 
sophomore, may have to man the 
ends a long time because of the 
injury list. 
• • • 
The Missourians are paced by 
three all-conference operaUves-
quarterback Tom O'Keefe, who 
completed 45 per cent or his pass· 
es last season and ends Don 
Mings and job Lohr. Mings 
stands 6-5 and poses a defensive 
problem on passes. 
1 
All three of the Missourians ' 
running backs had flashy aver-
Dges last season. Fullback Car· 
roll Sanders averaged 5.08 yards 
per run, while hal£back Arlen 
(Monk) Powell clicked off 5.38 
on each carry and running 
mate Tom Thrower bad good 
streaks. 
I 
Southeast graduated aU of its 
interior line and will glve away 
poundage and experience to 
Western from tackle to tackle. 
The Missourians, who polished 
off University of South Dakota In 
their opener last week. risk an 
eight-game deIeatless streak ov-
er two seasons. Their last loss was 
Ulat 2&-20 decision to Western last I 
September. 
-.. -The Hilltoppers finished strong 
themselves. going deIeaUeslJ in 
their last three 1957 starts. 
Southeast coach Ken Knox eon-
ceded his offense may be a bit 
betler than last season, when his 
club averaged three touchdowns 
a game. His defense is definitely 
weaker. 
Without a proven passer aqd 
without a Riggs, Western's flip 
fense may be only a par with last 
season, Derense. witb the sin,u-
lar exception of end. looks • 
great deal better. 
Denes compiled 8 5-won. 3 IMt. 
one-tied record in his debut last 
season With just a little better 
passing game - the HiUioppers 
~pleted tmly a little over SO 
per cent of their heaves - the 
mark might have been 7-2 . 
Denes hasn't announced any 
goal this year. But a 7-2 ledg~r 
could land him in a throne in hIS 
second campaign. 
A pep rally is scheduled for Van 
Meter Auditorium at 7 o'clock to-
night under the direction of band 
director Ed Knob. The public 1s 
invited. 
General admission to tomor· 
row night's game wll1 be $1.50. 
Season tickets. good for the four 
home games. are scaled at $5 
and $3 and will be on sale at tbe 
gales::-. _~=~ ____ --' 
Western Tumbles SE Missouri 12-0 In rid Op 
By BERT BORRONE which It was constantly placed by night on 10 kIcks was only 33.2! Western blew a touchdown 01)- [ Southeast was still struggling to Theucrkaul and trundled 18 yards back Carroll Sanders also gain- ........ _"-
Dally News Sports Editor Wedge's kicking. yards. mainly because all but portunity in the opening seconds I get out of that hole when Hardin to the two. ed 58 yards, but had to run 16 
Pin-point punting by quarter- • • • three 0(. th~ punts were angled and then ~8d to wait unt,il the bl~ste<:! through to bloc,k Throw- The .Missourians v.'er~ penaliz- times to get it. i 
back Denny Wedge and a pair of ',I'he Junior from Pt. Pleasant, for the Sidelines. I secon~ period to break, the ICC. . er s kick on the losers 21. ed to the on~ Cor oH-51des and Kelley trailed Bagby ror West- , 
precisely-timed runs by fullback 'W. Va., got ali one 54·yard boot A sparse crowd of less than 1,- . Sentor ~uarterback ~enny .Gr lt. ... ... ... Wedge was In the end zone on ern with 33 yards in eight stabs. 
Rod Bagby fired Western's break· 000, held down by the day-long hUt carned the opening kickoff B ' "'b bl f 16 th n t the next play. DeLane Simpson's Tl' . 
making Hilltoppers to a I2.() open· W.Ky. SE Mo. cold rain, saw primarily a kick· 170 yards to the 1I-lissourlans' .zs. I af\~ dew 0; d rn r e rs attempt to run for the extra- Ie. Hllltoppers had little. ~~ 
Ing victory over Southeast Mis· First Dow.. 5 10 ing duel in whlch Southeast's Tom yard line. Western promptly got alrl ay. e 3e :~ g~ d or ou~ on point was stymied in his own por:~~y to show off, any \~Idc 10url State last night. Yards Ru£'hing 141 t7 Thrower distinguished himseiC al·
1 
five-yard penalty for too much f;:.r Stec~~. dn e ge thsq~~~md backfield. st~ h ,cause ~f the slIppery field 
... ... ... Yards Passing 3t 0 so with' a M.s.-yard average on 11 time and the threat died on the In ~'1I1~ en zlo,"e ~.n k; l:r A conversion by run or pass ~n t eJrhPassm~ game was hard· 
Total Offense 177 t7 kicks. lIS. l o~e. I. e,gusc ~ s IC or Ie counts two points under the new y enoug to frighten East Ten· 
Wedge teored both touchdowns Passing ].5 0.3 They also. though, got an ear- ... - • e~tra~r~lIlt ~,as Wide. ~Vestern led rule. while conversion by kick r.essee scouts In the stands. 
on one-yard slams 8t the middle Passes lnt. By 0 1 ly eyeful of Western's Little AU- I The invaders made their big'160 \\ t 11.20 to go 10 the hali . .still is one point. Wedge did all the hurling. try· 
of the Indians' defense after a Fumblelf Lost 2 3 American Hardin. The 205-pound gest drive of the game then, Southef!st then put toget~er a Western tried one of each and ing five times and completing 
blocked punt by guard Jim (Yogi) Punts Blocked By] 0 senior guard collected 15 tackles, charging from their 26 to West- short d~lve that reached Its 49 coach Nick Denes probably will just one - for 31 yards to Kel· 
Hardin and a recovered fumble Punting 10.33 ]1-34 had nine assists, blocked that punt ern's 10. There. end Louis JOhn_,When Bill Curry, Lloyd Weaver work on this shortcoming this ley. It was batted by a defend-
by • trio of Hilltoppers had set Penalties 74 31 and precipitated one of the threc ' son upended Missouri quarter· and . Jack Theuerkauf gobbled up 'week. The Toppers play at East er before Kelley could grab it. 
up the opportunities. Rushing leaders: ' fumbles Southeast lost on the l back Torn O'Keefe so vigorously a Missouri fumble. 1t appears that Tennessee State in their Ohio Val- Two of Wedge's tosses were stol. 
Bagby supplied a l&-yard gallop Yds. No. spungy turf. that he coughed up the ball and I Weaver had first claim on It. ley Conference Opener next Sat. en. ~ 
to the Missourians' five.yard line Bagby (W) 58 8 • ... • Bill Curry pounced on it on the Halfback David IHiller slanted urday night. ... ... • 
to let up the first counter and Sanden (M) S8 16 The Missourians finished with a 15. through the middle for four. Then - - - But as prool that this perform. 
,ot loose for 25 yards to the In· Kelley (W) 33 8 10-5 edge in first downs, although j Wedge kicked the stufrings out Bagby hauled off around left end Bagby, the co-captaln who had er could do almost nothing ser· 
diaD5' »yard line to have a large McClan.han (1\1) 30 II Western had a big 177 to 97 yard of one then. Standing on his own I and ran over people to the 20 (or been ailing much of the pre .. iously wrong last night. one of 
hand in tbe second touchdown. Simpson (W) %1' margin in total offense. Five of I two ya rd line, Wedge booted it a 25-yard profit. season period, was the most sue. his intercepted heaves was 
Both markers came in the sec- the losers' first downs came in dead on the Missourians' 21. That • • • eessful runner on the field last every bit as good as a punt as 
ond period and Southeast spent and four times kicked out-or- the closing minutes when a 46-1 was 54 yards from the line of Kelley, who is even bigger than night. He carried eight timES for iL covered 42 yards and the thief 
the rest of the night trying to ex· bounds inside the Missourians' 12- yard march died on the HiIltop·1serimmage and 77 from where Bagby. took off around right end a net 58 yards. was trapped all the spot. 
trlc.at.e itself from the holes in yard line. His average for the pers' 2t).yard line. Wedge was atanding. next , got a two·man bloc.k from Southeast' s hard-working full. Denes wOlmd up using almost 
every abl€-!bodied operative on 
his squad. 
1
. ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ ----------------------------------.. --------------------.. --"l The ends passed their tests rn good fashion. The quarterback-
ing, the other questionable slot 
on the club, will have to await 
a test on a better field. 
The loss snapped an eight-game 
defeatless streak ror Southeast. 
Western has now gone four games 
without loss over two season. 
• • • 
Scoring Summary: 
~.Mo. 0000-0 
'item 0 12 0 0--12 
'!Stern scoring: Touchdowns 
~-- .. , ~ ~ . 
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HO~~E FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
SEPT. 20-S0UTHEAST MISSOURI 
OCT. 4-MIDDLE TENNESSEE 
(BAND DAY) 
NOV. I-EASTERN KENTUCKY 
(HOMECOMING) 
NOV. IS- AUSTIN PEAY 
(YMCA CHEERLEADERS CLINIC) 
I., , '", 
,.. 
) t ' 
.' , 
-
, 
.' 
MEET ME AT 
• Pearson Drugs ? 
.I 
AFTER THE GAME 
Phone VI 3·9058 College & Main 
Halls 
MEN'S SHOP 
Recognized Nationally Advertised 
Brands Exclusively 
444 Main 
George Haneline W. E . Abell 
GOOD LUCK. HlLLTOPPERS 
Morris Jewelry 
" Bowling Green's Oldest Clnd Finest Jewelers" 
408 E. MAIN ST. 
SBORTS CENTER 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING EQUIPMENT 
RAY -DOWNING-OLDHAM 
926 STATE STREET 
PHONE VI 3-8571 
BOWLING GREEN 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
WE KNOW THE SCORE 
Phone VI 2-5604 929 Center 
~~PURE 
GAS-OIL 
Shipley's Standard 
SERVICE STATION 
IIWe TIY" 
1248 Center VI 3-9106 
J -
, 
, BOWLING GREEN BANK 
And TRUST CO. 
Complete Banking - Trust Service 
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMERS 
Felix E. Robert G. 
ALLEN MOTOR CO. 
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer 
MOST DEPENDABLE NAME IN TBE BUSINESS 
416-1lth Phone VI 3-4387 
"When You Say It W ith FLowers 
Say It With Ours" 
COLONY SHOP 
31-W By Pass 
Shopping Center 
Phone VI 2-1380 
KIRBY BROTHERS 
AMUSEMENT MACHINES - RADIOS 
RECORDS 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Phone VI 2-7525 1148 Center St. 
MILK COMPANY 
"YOU NEVER OUTGROW YOUR NEED FOR MILK" 
DIAL VI 3-4331 
~t ,' '3 J I' :;.' ,;.' _...;..._.....:. •• ~ . ..: ..;.. ",:,'; '~' ..:' ...:..._....:.. _____________ ~ _____ _ 
'"' --;:.,:::-
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(This football program is published by the Coll ege Heights Herald. Official publicat ion of the 
Western Kentucky State Col lege Alumni A ssoc iation) 
Represented for National Advertising by SPENCER ADVERTIS ING COMPANY , INC., 27 1 Madi son Avenue, 
• New York 16, N. Y . 
TONIGHT'S GAME FIRST OF FOUR HOME 
ENCOUNTERS FOR COACH NICK DENES' HILlTOp,PERS; 
GET A SEASON TICKET; MIDDLE TENNESSEE NEXT HOME ,FOE 
Coach Nick Denes and his Hilltoppers kick open the 1958 football campaign tonight against th~: 
Southeast Missouri State College Indians from Cape Girardeau, Missouri. Last year on the /'ndians' 
home fi eld the Hilltoppers battled to a 25-20 victory in the season opener. 'i 
,. 
In the short span of 12 minutes in the second quarter the Hilltoppers exploded for their 25 ' 
points and went in at halftime with a 25-7 lead. The Indians came battling back in-the last half to 
a lmost catch the Hilltoppers. 
Tonight's clash makes the third t ime these tw~ teams have collided on the gridiron. The initia l ' 
m eeting came back in 1952 here in the Weste rn Stadium. The Hilltoppers' Ohio Valley Conference 
co-championship team and Refrigerator Bowl champions knocked off the Indians 41-0 under the 
direction of Little All-American Quarterback Ji m Feix, now an assistant coach on the Hilltop. 
Season tickets for the Hilltoppers' four hom o games are now on sale priced at $5.00 for a re-
served seat in SECTION D in the center of the Stadium, and $3.00 for any seat in the Stadium, ex-
cept SECTION D. Season tickets are on sa le toni ght at the Stadium ticket offices. IF YOU HAVE 
NOT PURCHASED A SEASON TICKET, GET A SEASON TICKET TONIGHT AND BE ON 
HAND FOR ALL OF THE HILLTOPPERS' HOME GAMES. 
Next Saturday night the Hilltoppers plunge' into Ohio Valley Conference warfare at Johnson 
City, Tennessee, against East Tennessee State, th e newest member of the league. This will be the 
Buccaneers first year in competition for the loop title. 
On Saturday afternoon. October 4, the Hillto;)pers meet the defending league champs from 
Middle Tennessee at 2 p.m. here in the Western S tadium. Th is will be Band Day and will probably 
be one of the toughest games the Hilltoppers will play all season. 
After Middle Tennessee comes Youngstown University at Youngstown, Ohio, on Oct. 11. The-
powerful Tennessee Tech Eagles will be an OVC foe at Cookeville. Tennessee. on Saturday night, . 
October 18. 
October 25 is an open date for the Hilltoppers but the following Saturday, November 1, finds : 
the Eastern Kentucky Maroons invading for the a nnual Homecoming battle. This meeting between 
two of the Commonwealth's oldest rivals is always a thriller. 
The Hilltoppers go to Morehead for another OVC battle on November 8. Coach Denes' crew will 
be back in the Western Stadium on November 15 for the final home game of the season' against 
Austin Peay from Clarksville, Tennessee. This game will feature the annual YMCA Cheerleaders' 
Clinic. 
The Hilltoppers will close the season against the long-time rival from the Purchase - the. 
Mur ray Thoroughbreds - at Murray on the afternoon of November 22. 
PRI VATE PARTIES - WEDDINGS 
STEVE MURPHY 
"ORGANIST AT LARGE" 
615 Greenlawn 
Phone VI 3·4874 Bow ling Green, Ky. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
J. J. & G. S. MURPHY 
"STONE HOMES OF DISTINCTION" 
STONE & CONCRETE CONTRACTORS 
Office Phone 
Main & Clay St. VI 3-3943 
Bow ling Green, Ky. 

l 
NEXT HOME ,GAME M~DDlE TENNESSEE OCTOBER 4 (BAND DAY) 
'EVERY LA UN DRY AN D DRY CLEAN ING SERVICE FOR THE STUDENT 
' ''~::' ,:~~~: " 'IIlc~~ ,::::~' ,~:c~~, 
CLEANERS - LAUNDRY 
PHONE V I 3 -4~01 
HILLTOPPER COACHES 
Head Coach Nick Denes and his assistants make plans for the 1958 football campaign which opens 
for the Hilltoppers tonight here in the Western Stadium. Left to-right are Backfield ·Coach Turner 
Elrod, Coach Denes, Line Coach Frank Griffin and Quarterback Coach ·Jim Feix. The Hilltoppers 
have a rugged nine-game slate. Four of the games are scheduled for the Western Stadium. 
D & F SUPER MKT. 
1232 ADAMS ST. 
VI 3-3249 
COM PLETE FOOD STORE 
W. D. FISER · CO., INC. 
PLUM BING SHOP SERVICE ON W HEELS 
HOT WA TER AN D STEAM HEATING 
PLANTS INSTALLED 
111 6 Broadway V I 3-3246 
. Bow ling Green, Ky. 
, 
No. 
20 
22 
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24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
BROWN ICE CREAM AND MILK CO. 
FOR HEALTH'S SA KE 
• GRADE A HOMOGEN IZED M ILK 
• ICE CREAM ALL STAR FOR GOODNESS SAKE 
• GRADE A PASTEURIZED M ILK 
• BUTTER 331 College VI 2-5624-25 '. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 1958 Hill TOPPER FOOTBAll ROSTER 
Name Class 
Delane Simpson Sr. 
Ken Griffith Sr. 
Warren Hardin Fresh. 
Joe Jaggers Fresh. 
Bob Brandford Jr. 
Haydon Kelley Fresh. 
Dave Holt Fresh. 
Larry Jones Soph. 
Rod McKinney Soph. 
Jack Jewell Jr . 
Buck Lawson Jr. 
Bob Young Soph. 
Dan Easley Jr . 
Gerald Poynter Soph. 
Larry Nutter Jr. 
Wayne Kelley Soph. 
Carl Pike Jr. 
Tom Fry Sr. 
Louis Johnson Soph. 
Francis Payne Soph. 
Herb Wassom Jr. 
William Longacre Soph. 
Jim Hug hes Soph. 
Ronnie Shaffer Jr. 
Bill Curry Jr. 
Doug Munford Soph. 
Winton Boone Soph. 
Jerry Brewer Sr. 
Jack Poynter Fresh . 
Rod Bagby Sr. 
Lloyd Weaver Soph. 
Clarence Baker Jr. 
Bill Meadors Soph. 
Don Anderson Jr. 
Richard Amend Fresh . 
Frank P ettit Sr . 
Buddy Messer Soph. 
David Miller Jr. 
John Kimbrough Jr. 
Ted Hartung Soph. 
Ron Downard Soph. 
Jim "Yog i' Hardin Sr. 
Charlie Taylor Jr. 
Melvin Vogel Soph. 
Jack Theuerkauf Jr. 
Denny Wedge Jr. 
Bill Lapadula Sr. 
Mark Hoffard Sr. 
Bill P egausch Soph. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
AIR CONDITIONED 
AND 
OXYGEN EQU IPPED 
CADILLAC 
BURGESS-MOODY 
FUN ERAL HOME 
Age 
20 
21 
21 
18 
21 
18 
20 
22 
21 
21 
20 
19 
22 
19 
21 
21 
22 
20 
20 
19 
20 
19 
21 
21 
24 
20 
19 
21 
18 
22 
20 
25 
19 
22 
22 
23 
19 
21 
22 
19 
20 
21 
22 
19 
25 
21 
23 
23 
19 
Hl. Wl. Position 
6- 0 185 Fullback 
5- 9 165 Quarterback 
5- 9 165 Halfback 
5-l! 170 Halfback 
5-l! 200 Guard 
6- 0 170 Halfback 
6- 0 175 End 
5-11 170 Halfback 
5-11 17;5 Halfback 
5-10 180 Halfback 
5-11 19;5 Center 
6- 0 185 Fullback 
5-11 165 Quarterback 
6- 1 200 Tackle 
6- 1 215 Tackle 
6- 1 205 Halfback 
6- 0 195 Guard 
5-6 165 Halfback 
6-0 175 End 
5-1I 170 Halfback 
6- 0 200 Guard 
6'10 190 Guard 
6· 1 190 End 
6- 0 175 Quarterback 
6- 6 230 Tackle 
6- 2 175 End 
6- 0 175 End 
5-10 170 Halfback 
6- 0 200 Tackle 
5-l! 195 Fullback 
5-l! 190 Center 
5-8 185 Guard 
5- 8 185 Center 
6- 2 210 Tackle 
5-10 165 Quarterback 
6- 0 175 End 
6- 0 185 End 
5-10 160 Halfback 
6- 1 210 Tackle 
6-0 105 Guard 
6- 0 195 Center 
5-10 205 Guard 
6- 2 195 Tackle 
6- 0 180 Halfback 
6- 2 215 Tackle 
6- 1 175 Quarterback 
6- 2 200 Tackle 
6· 0 185 End 
5-6 150 HaJJback 
Home Town ' f 
Portsmouth, Va . 
Paducah, Ky . 
Newport, Ky. 
Princeton; Ky. 
Bellevue, Ky. 
Princeton, Ky . 
' Sturgis, Ky. 
Knoxville, Tenn. 
Paris, Tenn. 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky, 
Covington , Ky. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Sheffield, Ill. 
Princeton , Ky. 
Portland, Tenn. 
Dixie Heights. Ky . 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Spring City, Tenn . 
Louisville, Ky. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Henderson , Ky. 
Versailles, Ky. 
Troy, Ohio 
Corbin, Ky. 
Paducah , Ky. 
Owens boro, Ky. 
Dixie Heights, Ky. 
Covington, Ky . 
Portsmouth, Va. 
Corbin, Ky. 
Knoxville. Tenn. 
Bellevue, Ky. 
Tompkinsville, Ky. 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Corbin , Ky. 
Chattanooga , Tenn. 
Norfolk , Va. 
Newport, Ky. 
Portsmouth, Va . 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Valley Station, Ky. 
Evansville, Ind. 
Point Pleasant , W. Va. 
Lyndhurst, N. J . 
Johnson City, IlL 
Skikie , Ill. 
CORNE R STATE AND 10TH 
HA RDWARE 
512 E. 12th St. VI 2-5105 fOR SPORTS & 
PAI NT 
" 
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EnJoy its famous taste ...... enjoy its welcome lift! 
? 
I 
DRINK DRINK 
· .......... .. 
~a l • ... . . . . ... 0 .. 
I ~a 
WESTERN'S PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP SOUTHEAST MISSOURI PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP 
LE LT LG C RG RG R. 
Mork Hofford Jock Theuerkouf Bob Brodford Ron Downord Jim 'Yogi' Hordin Larry Nutter Buddy M esser L' LT LG C RG RT R. 
68 .5 25 61 62 35 57 I.oh r Sater M cWilliams Iman Schott Froler M ings 
., 81 I. 67 58 66 75 85 
Bill Curry , 
' 5 Q8 
O'Keefe Q8 I. 
Denny Wedge 
66 
., LH RH 
Ken Griffith Powell Thrower 
22 3 I. 
LH8 RH8 F8 
David Milte, Woyne Kelley Sonders 58 3. I. 
F8 
Delone Simpson 
2. 
., 1 Chroni ster, Ed 12 Mueller, M ar k · 59 Tonioli, Jerry 7. Sa ter, James 81 Lohr, Bob 
Rod Bagby 2 Klein, Tom I. Sanders, Carroll •• Mankin, Bob 71 Plass meye r, Ken 82 Stacy, Bill SO 3 Powell, Arlen 15 Decker, Dick 61 Iman, Norman 72 W allace, Jim 83 Fonel, Roy 
4 O'Connor, Jerry 16 Thrower, l am 62 Chi sm, Er nest 73 Anderhub, Les 84 Clayton, Gerold 
2. Delane Simpson 31 Buck l awson 41 Herb Wassom 51 lloyd W eave r 6 1 Ron Downa rd I 5 l ea ro, John 17 l a ne, Gary 63 Varner, Don 74 Kinkead, R.y 85 M ings, Don 22 Ken Gri ffi th 32 Bob Young 42 W illi am l ongacre 52 Clorence Baker 62 Jim 'Yogi' Hordin 6 Vize, Dave 18 Matth ews, Cha rles 64 M ontgomery, Poul 75 Frazer, Gory 86 Hortnogel, Rolph 23 Wa rren Hardin 33 Dan Eas ley 43 Jim Hughes 53 Bill Meadors 63 Ch arlie Tayl or 7 Weak ley, Ken 19 Backer, Steve 65 Thornsberry, Ken 76 Marti n, Phil 87 Kerre, Denny 24 Joe Jaggers 34 Gero ld Poynter 44 Ronnie Shaffer 5. Don Anderson 64 Melvin Vogel 8 McClanaha n, G ene 55 McConnell , Jerry 66 Sch :::l tt, G lennon 77 Prigge I, Joe 88 Benoui, Denni s 25 Bob Brodford 35 l orry N utter .5 Bil l Curry 55 Richard Amen d 65 Jock Theuerko uf 9 Col lins, Jim 56 M uench, John 67 McWill iams, Ed 78 Myers, Ry land 89 Kingery, Gayle 
26 Haydon Kelley 36 Woy ne Kelley .. Doug Munford 56 Frank Pettit 66 Denny Wedge I. O'Keefe, Tom 57 Springs, Jim 68 Compbe ll s, l arry 79 Ti pton , Jack 9. N eville, M ickey 
27 Dave Hol t 37 Carl Pi ke 47 Win ton Boone 57 Buddy Messer 67 Bi il l a padula 11 N ichols, Gary 58 Iman, Ken 69 Miller, R.d 8. Te lle, Tom 
28 l orry Jones 38 Tom Fry 48 Jerry Brewer 58 David M iller 68 Mork Hoffard 
29 Rod McKin ney 39 Lou is John san 49 Jock Poynter 59 John Ki mbrough 69 Bill Pegausch 
3. Jock Jewell 4. Froncis Payne 5. Rod Bag by 6. Ted H:::I rtung 
Bowling Green Coco-Colo Bott ling Works, Bowling Green, Ky_ 
-. .: ~ ." 
GERA~RD-BRADLEY 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 
EXCLUSIVE 
AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 
319 E. 10th ST. 
DISTINCTIVE 
FUNERAL 
SERVICE 
BOWLING GREEN 
.. 
ELM GROVE DAIRY 
" YOU CAN WHIP OUR CREAM 
YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR MILK" 
Bowling Green, Ky. VI 3-3747 
SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE COLLEGE ROSTER 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
Name 
Ed Chronister 
Tom Klein 
Arlen Powell 
Jerry O'Connor 
John Leara 
Dave Vize 
Ken Weakley 
Gene McClanahan 
Jim Collins 
Tom O'Keefe 
Gary Nichols 
Mark Mueller 
Carroll Sanders 
Dick Decker 
Tom Thrower 
Gary Lane 
Charles Matthews 
Steve Backer 
Jerry McConnell 
John Muench 
Jim Springs 
Ken 1man 
Jerry Tonioli 
Bob Mankin 
Norman 1man 
Ernest Chism 
Don Varner 
Paul Montgomery 
Ken Thornsberry 
Glennon Schott 
Ed McWilliams 
Larry Campbell 
Rod Miller 
James Sater 
Ken Plassmeyer 
Jim Wallace 
Les Anderhub 
Ray Kinkead 
Gary Frazer 
Phil Martin 
Joe Priggel 
Ryland Myers 
Jack Tipton 
Tom Telle 
Bob Lohr 
Bill Stacy 
Roy Fassel 
Gerald Clayton 
Don Mings 
Ralph Hartnagel 
Denny Kurre 
Dennis Benassi 
Gayle Kingery 
Mickey Neville 
Class 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Senior 
Sophomore 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Freshman 
, Senior 
Junior 
Freshman 
Senior 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Freshman 
Junior 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Freshman 
Junior 
Junior 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Senior 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Senior 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Junior 
Freshman 
Junior 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Senior 
Junior 
Junior 
Freshman 
Senior 
Senior 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Junior 
BEST OF LUCK TOPPERS 
WARREN COUNTY 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
HL 
5' 8" 
5'10" 
5' 8" 
6' 
5'10" 
6' 
6' 2" 
5'10" 
5' 11" 
6' 2" 
6' 1" 
5'11" 
6' 
5' 9" 
6' 
6' 
6' 
5' 9" 
5'11" 
5'11" 
5'11" 
6' I" 
6' 1" 
5'10" 
5' 9" 
5' 8" 
5'11" 
5' 8" 
5' 9" 
6' 
5'10" 
5' 9" 
5'11" 
6' 
6' 2" 
6' 1" 
6' 
6' 
6' 3" 
6' 3" 
6' 1" 
6' 1" 
6' 3" 
6' 3" 
6' 2" 
6' 3" 
6' 2" 
6' 
6' 4" 
6' 
5'11" 
6' 
5'11" 
6' 
WL 
177 
162 
170 
170 
171 
172 
195 
153 
167 
182 
.176 
173 
198 
169 
165 
181 
188 
154 
185 
184 
173 
195 
177 
196 
184 
233 
177 
167 
208 
187 
187 
201 
176 
210 
185 
187 
203 
187 
203 
175 
185 
185 
201 
192 
186 
174 
181 
177 
204 
156 
166 
179 
161 
156 
Position 
Quarterback 
Halfback 
Halfback 
Halfback 
Halfback 
Halfback 
Halfback 
Halfback 
Quarterback 
Quarterback 
Quarterback 
Fullback 
Fullback 
Fullback 
Halfback 
Fullback 
Fullback 
Halfback 
Center 
Center 
Center 
Center 
Center 
Guard 
Guard 
Guard 
Guard 
Guard 
Guard 
Guard 
Guard 
Guard 
Guard 
Tackle 
Tackle 
Tackle 
Tackle 
Tackle 
Tackle 
Tackle 
Tackle 
Tackle 
Tackle 
End 
End 
End 
End 
End 
End 
End 
End 
End 
End 
End 
High School 
Chaffee 
Chester, Ill. 
Charleston 
Chester, Ill . 
S1. Louis Roosevelt 
St. Louis U. High 
Charleston 
Kirkwood 
Effingham, Ill. 
St. Louis U. High 
Lebanon 
Ladue 
Benton, Ill. 
Jackson 
Dexter 
Fredericktown 
St. Louis Roosevelt 
S1. Louis 
Mt. Carmel. Ill. 
Perryville 
Sikeston 
S1. Louis Beaumont 
Pattonville 
Jefferson City 
St. Louis Beaumont 
Hayti 
St. Louis Roosevelt 
Chaffee 
SL Louis McBride 
Perryville St. Vincents 
St. Louis Brentwood 
Fredericktown 
Jackson 
Chaffee 
St. Louis S1. Mary's 
Fulton 
S1. Louis Southwest 
Poplar Bluff 
Chester, Ill. 
St. Louis Kirkwood 
Portageville 
Chaffee 
St. Louis Ritenour 
Perryville 
Sikeston 
Jefferson City 
Perryville 
Caruthersville 
St. Louis Roosevelt 
SL Louis Coyle 
Brentwood 
S1. Louis Normandy 
Poplar Bluff 
Kirkwood 
GOOD LUCK TOPPERS! 
BAKER HILL MOTOR 
COURT 
ON U. S. HIGHWAY 31-W-68 
NORTH OF 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
NEXT HOME GA¥E - MIDDLE TENNESSE(OCTOBER 4 (BAND DAY) 
BEST OF LUCK TOPPERS 
AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK & TRUST CO. 
3 Convenient Locations 
922 State St, 437 10th St. 
Smiths Grove, Ky. 
HILLTOPPER 
'Yogi' Hardin (Left) and Rod Bagby 
BEWLEY'S RESTAURANT 
COUNTRY HAM- STEAKS 
CH ICKEN- SANDWICHES 
BREAKFAST - LUNCHES 
WE CATER TO PRI VATE 
ClUBS, PARTIES AND Il!)SINESS ·GROUPS 
Louisville Road Bowling Green 
I 
CO-CAPTAINS 
If ,.. 
The odds are that no Western football foe this 
season will have to ask ,a Hilltopper: "Take me 
to your leader." 
The chances are that brand-new co-captains 
Jim (Yogi) Hardin and Rod Bagby will be in the 
thick of every pile-up and will have a bruising 
acquaintance with every adversary inside a few 
minutes. 
Hardin, a second-team Little All-America 
guard choice last year and already tagged by the 
Saturday Evening Post as one of the South's 20 top 
linemen, was an obvious choice as the squad hud-
dled to vote for its captains. 
This will be his fourth year as a regular. He 
is a 5-11, 205-pound senior from Portsmouth, Va. 
Bagby has labored more in the shadows -
although when you take a look at his career record 
you might wonder why. 
This 5-Jl, 195 pound senior from Dixie Heights 
operates at fullback and has a remarkable average· 
of 4.9 yards per bolt over ,the past three years. 
'/ 
If he can mast~r the art ;£ d·efense this time and maintain his "chao-choo" running style; Western 
will have the 'solidest fullback corps in the Ohio Valley Conf"rence and one of the best In small-
college football, 
Bagby and Hardin succeed co-captains Twyman Patterson and Carroll VanHooser, who led 
the Hillioppers to a 5-3-1 record last season. 
SKATING RINK ' MINIATURE GOLF COURSE 
AFTER THE GAME VISIT ... 
BEECH BEND PARK 
DANCE PAVILION ZOO RIDES 
. , 
. . 
-. , . .. 
AGA!N - ALL WESTERN FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL GAMES 
BROADCAST OVER ASHLAND-AETNA SPORTS NETWORK 
ORIGJ.NATED BY 
5000 Watts WLBJ 1410 K. C. 
First In Bowling Green 
The Most Powerful Radio Station In Southern And Western Kentucky 
. -
HILLTOPPER JUNIORS 
Kneelin~, left to right: Herb Wassom, Buck Lawson, Bob Bradford and Clarence Baker. Standing, 
left to right: Jack Jewell, Denny Wedge and David Miller. 
L€On'S 
The Store Of Smart Fashions 
OADWAY BR RECORD SHOP 
JACK FISH, Proprietor 
821 Y, Broadway VI 2·1762 
KENTUCKY 
TIRE EXCHANGE 
"THE SULTAN OF RETREADS" 
130 E. Main VI 3-6353 
"EVERYTHING YOUR HEARTH DESIRES" 
DISTINCTIVE FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES 
from 
GARRISON TILE COMPANY 
1428 Laurel On The By-Pass 
SALES ' SERVICE 
Wallace Motor Co. 
DAY OR NIGHT WRECKER SERVICE 
601 State St. fhone VI 3-9041-42 
HILL TOPPER JUNIORS 
Kneeling, left to right: Jack Theuerkauf, Bill Curry, John Kimbrough and Charlie Taylor. Stand-
mg, left to right: Larry Nutter, Don Anderson and Carl Pike. 
MORE MEN AND BOYS WEAR 
FRUIT OF THE LOOM THAN 
ANY OTHER UNDERWEAR 
UNION UNDERWEAR 
COMPANY 
900 Church St. Bowling Green, Ky. 
fiot/and ~ pharmac,! 
SERVICE - SATISFACTION 
PURITY 
ACCURACY 
31-W By-Pass 
BEST WISHES TO THE 
HILLTOPPERS! 
OlOE 
FORT 
RESTAURANT 
Louisville Road-Just Across Th. Bridge 
DURBIN'S DEPT. 
STORE 
923 College St. 
NEXT HOME GAME - MID,DLE TENNESSEE OCTOBER 4 (BAND DAY) 
'r' -'!' 
( 
71£f!ttns 
"Southern Kentucky's Leading Departr,-,ent Store" 
, -
, 
FOLLOW THE HILL TOPPERS.ON THE HARDWOOD 
1958-59 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Saturday, Dec. 6 New Mexico A&M Bow ling Green, K y. 
COACH 
Saturday, 
F r iday, 
Saturday, 
Tuesday, 
Thursday, 
Saturday, 
E . A . DIDDLE 
J anuary 31 
Febr uary 6 
February 7 
February 10 
Monday, Dec. 8 Miss. Sou. Col. 
Saturday, Dec. 13 ' Morehead State 
Thursday, Dec. 18 Seton Hall U. 
Saturday, Dec. 20 La Sa lle Coll ege 
Saturday, J an. 3 ' Eastern Ky . 
Monday, J an. 5 ' Tennessee Tech 
Saturday, J an. 10 Bowling Green, O. 
Monday, J an . 12 *East Tennessee 
Saturday, J an. 17 ' Murray State 
Monday, Jan. 19 ' Middle Tenn . 
Saturday, Jan. 24 West Virginia 
Monday, J an . 26 La Sa ll e College 
Friday, J an . 30 Uni v. of Tampa 
University of Miami 
De P aul University 
Army (United States Mili tary Academy) 
"Tennessee Tech 
February 12 University of Tampa 
February 14 "Morehead State College 
Monday, F ebruary 16 X avier University 
Wednesday , February 18 ' Eastern Kentucky State College 
Saturday, February 21 *Murray State College 
Monday, February 23 Xavier University 
Saturday, February 28 ' Middle Tennessee State College 
Tuesday, March 3 ' East Tennessee State College 
' Indicates Ohio Valley Conference games. 
Bowling Green, K y. 
Morehead, K y. 
Madison Square Garden 
New York, New York 
Philadelphia, Pa . 
Bowling Green, Ky . 
Bowling Green, Ky . 
Bowling Green, Ohio ; 
J ohnson City, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, K y . 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
F reedom Hall 
Louisville, Ky. 
Bowling Green, K y. 
Tampa, F la. 
Coral Gables, F la. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Freedom Hall 
Louisville, Ky. 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bow ling Green, K y. 
Richmond, Ky. 
Murray, Ky. 
Cincinnati , Ohio 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, K y. 
CHRISTY'S e SERVICE BEWLEY CLEANERS 
Christ y M . H azelip-31-W By-Pass & Cemetery Rd. 
Tires-Tubes-Batteries-Accessories. Ph. VI 3-4420 
"The Ca re of Your Car is a Personal Ma tter wi th Us" 
1 Hour Services 
21 3 East Main Dial VI 2-7905 
WKCT 
FOR TOP SPORT COVERAGE 
READ THE WKCT 
1.000 WATrS NEWS 
MUSIC 
COVERAGE 
Day & Night 
Park City Daily News 930 On Your Dial 
Day & Night 
"Read By More Than 46,000 People Daily" 
PHOTOG RAPHS 
ANYTHI NG, AN YWHERE, AN Y TIME 
Ches Johnson Photo Center 
92 8 Sta te Bow ling G reen, Ky. 
Compliments Of 
' ...... 
MOBLEY'S MEN SHOP 
FAM OUS BRANDS MEN'S WEAR 
WEST GOLDEN BOBBY FARLEY 
CARPENTER-DENT -SUBLETT 
COMPANY 
CD.S. STORES 
YOUR FRIENDS IN THE DRUG 
BUSINESS SIN CE 191 0 
More And More 
Students Are F inding 
' f 
Try Super Shell With TCP 
At Your F riendly Neigh borhood Shell 
Service Station 
GOODYEAR 
TIRES 
OIL HEAT 
SPECIALISTS 
BROWNING OIL CO. 
Louisville Rd. P hone VI 2-2454 
A. C. HUNKER 
Je'1£lelers Fine 
434 E. Main St. 
REP AIRS 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
GIFTS 
A Good P lace to Shop 
In judging a modern filter cigarette ... 
- , 
WHATS UP FRONT 
THAT COUNTS 
{ 
"Winston has got it," says Garry Moore, "because 
Winston's got a secret! It's I Filter-Blend I- fine, mild 
tobaccos specially processed for filter smoking!" 
"A cigarette wi t hout fl avor is 
like a world wi thout women. Who 
wa nt s it ?" says t h e star of 
W ins ton's t elevis ion hit , " I' ve 
Got a Secre t !". "Af ter all , if you 
don ' t get flavor . . . you' re miss-
ing the whole idea of smoking ! 
" Winston has got fl avor ! Because 
u p a h ead of Winston 's ure 
modern filter is F il ter -B lend - a 
Winston exclus ive ! This secret-
IFilte r-Ble ndl is what m a kes 
Winston America 's best- tasting 
fil ter cigar ette. Tr y Winston !" America ' s best-selling filte r cigore tte ! 
NSTON TASTES GOO 
LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD I 
E. Tenn Next Foe 
"Do As I Do" Co-Captains 
In Spotlight ~, ~ \V ~~t~rn . 
By BERT BORRONE /bUcking of A punt. Bagby got 16 fum for one touchdown aft!" 
Daily NcV' Sports E ditor of them on an end run. sprinted 40 yards to set up the ' 
lWestern was bragging about a They went 49 yards In only four other one. ... 
couple of "do as 1 do" co • cap- plays for the second score, with An intercepted lateral and • 
taios today and looked fonvard Bagby reeling off a 25 • yard gal- long pass spelled doom for East- . 
to the punt as an offensive wea- lop and halfback Wayne Kelley ern, which bowed to Toledo, 19-~ 
pon for the first time in years. getting 18 on another outside And Morehead too'k a 46 .. 20 liclv 
The "do as I say" co - cap- run. iog from Virginia Military's de-: 
tai ns are a dime a dozen , ' but Denes was particularly pleased fend ing Southern Conference-
fu llback Rod Bagby and guard with the play of his ends on de- champs. 
Jim Hardi n promise to give West- fense. This sPOt had been one of As for the new conversion l"u1e.t: 
erD the do type this year. the big problems In pre · season it should be noted that ove 
• .. .. drills. t eams have played eight games" 
Bagby, a senior from D 1 x , e Sophomore wingman L ou i s in two weekends. so far and -not' 
Heights, exceeded his five-yard J ·)hnson, a 175 • pounder from a single extra - point or polot .. 
per run car-·-er average in the Owensboro, was particularly im- have been made. ~ 
1:;: • 0 sweep past Southeast pressive. • • • 
Missouri by clicking for a 7.2- .. .. • The OVC standings! 
yard a verage that led every back Following Its flnt OVC victory League Season 
on the field. ever. East Tennessee will be a \V L W L Pis 0 
A red • hot candidate (or na- large assignment at Johnson City East TenD. 1 0 1 1 12 19 -
tional honors this season, Hardin this week. Western 0 0 1 0 12 0 " 
showed that co _ captain respon- The Tennesseans' own quote Mid. Tenn. 0 0 1 0 12 O. 
sibilities haven..'t removed any o( 0 0 themselves is: "We' re short Ea,tern 0 0 0 1 2 19. 
h is effectiveness. He collected 15 on manpower, but long on mule- Tenn. Tech 0 0 0 1 S 22. '" 
tackles, nine assists. blocked a headedness. " Morehead 0 0 0 1 20 ~ -Of 
Punt and precipitated a fumble. They didn't make a first down Murray 0 1 0 1 , As they look ahead to this in the first half and spent near· - .. ... 
week's Ohi.> Valley Conference Iy all of tht! game squeezing This week's schedule: 
opener at East Tennessee, out of tight spots, but wound up Western at East Tennessee. 
the Hilltoppers have the punt in taking Murray, 12 - 6. Middle Tenn. at Jacksonville . 
mind too Middle Tennessee's defending State. 
Qu~rteI1back Denny Wedge In- champions . gO.t of.{ on. the r ight Marshall at Morehead. 
cluded kicks of 64, 47 and 42 loot by ChpPlD~ Austm Pea y, Murray at F lorence Stat • • 
yards in the most arti stic dem- 12-0. Ray PurviS caught a pass Eastern at Louisville. 
onstration of punting at Western from a ce quarterback Bob Hal- Memphis State at Tenn. Teeb. 
since Harold Murphy kicked 
Bradley University into defeat in 
a Homecomer !Some 10 years 
ago. 
In addition to the three long-
distance kicks. Wedge booted 
dead on the Missourians' five-
yard line once, the eight twice, 
the 11 once and the 12 once. 
• • • 
Topper Casualties 
, 
Toppers Fouled? 
Kiwanis Club 
Aiding bS~qsg 
By BERT BORRONE kids and the tow.n are pretty ex-
DaJly News Sports Editor cited about the gllme. 
Foul! . "It will be ou~ home opener 
E ast Tennessee State is enlist- I~ will be the hrst hQl}le ga 
. Ki ' CI b we have ever played i s a fU~" ~ng th? aid of th~ ~vanls. u fledged member of the Ohio V 
10 a bld to score It S. first Vl~tor~ ley Conference. And our fans lik' 
ever over . Western In the . rIvals th b d f football Western has . 
OVC me~ung at J ohnson City Sat- Ie ~at;n ~"pvlous games here." 
urday mght. P sy . t- '.to 
This is at least a 15-yard rouI, The HllltOPpers have won all 
because Western president Kelly five past meeting wit.h ET. ~ut 
Thompson is a past Kentucky- the games ha,,:e been getllO,a: I 
Tennessee governor of Kiwanis cloEe~ all t he time. Last year s 
International. margin was only 10·6 here. 
• • • To remove any inferiority com· 
Tbe confession was extorted plex l ome of his veterans might 
from coach Star Wood. feel against Western, Wood plans 
"The game i& being 5ponsored. to start three sophomores io the 
by the Johnson City Kiwanis backfield. 
Club," be admitted. " We expect • . ' • 
8 crowd ,of 6 .. 000 or more. After They are \ halfback. Ronnie 
last week s wm over Murray, our Quillen and Don Cameron and 
fullback Larry Ledford. Quillen. 
a 160 _ pounder from the football 
hotbed of Kingsport , was the 
hero of the win over Murray. His 
last - quarter pass interception 
and scoriog pluoge provided the 
margin in the 12·6 upset triumph. 
The lightweight a nd youthful 
but very fast Buccaneers h a v e 
dubbed themselves "The Mule-
heads". " We're short on man-
power, but long on mule-headed-
Iness," they claim. 
I Western has a bIg incentive it-self. 
• • • 
Southeast had possession of the 
ba ll a total of 18 times in the 
game - and 11 of those 'Occasions 
they had to start 8 seri es from 
inside their 21 - yard line. 
Only once did they gain posses-
sion in Western's ter ritory. That 
was on a fumble on the Hilltop-
per 43. They had the ball for just 
two plays before Ron Downard 
recaptured i t for Western on a 
fum ble. 
Two Sta-:~~~~ iq~iling 
Western had two first-stringers by. the runn7n'g star of last week·l lo!s~a~i ,-, ... "WI" '"-: ..... U': .... :->< ... .w..IJ_ 
on the sidelines today as it sharp- victory, handled fullback. we started fa ll drill. and be ia 
The Hilltoppers can (J'ab t il e 
OVC lead by defeating East Ten-
nessee. The Bucs· are currently 
out front WiUl a 1-0 record . Since 
the Topper - Buc tilt is the only 
one with a bearing on the league 
standings , a Western triumph 
would shove the Htlltoppers into 
the top spot. , 
That would establish a perfect lsewng for the "Game of the Year" here with defending cham-pion Middle Tennes~ee Oct. 4. Western would be in a "come· get 
Coach Nick Denes was taking 
two views or his offense. 
The Hilltoppers gained 177 
yards, but 90 of them came on 
.five plays. That would indicate 
some explosiveness, but Jack of 
a sustained attack. 
After grabbing their 12 - 0 lead. 
the Hillloppel's were showing vis-
iting scouts nothing in the last 
half and as a conseuqence did 
not make a first down in the fin-
al two periods. 
• • • 
As for the eXI»oslvcness: 
The Hilltoppers went 21 yards 
in just three plays (or thei r first 
touchdown, following Hardin' s 
ed f Sat rda night' Ohio The HHltoppers. went through J t st rt· t h' htl t "d .. 
en or u y s a rack'em-up scrimmage yester- us a mg 0 IS S n e. 
Valley Conference opener at East day , working against East Ten- Denel liked the early relults 
Tennessee. nessee offenses and defenses. of his experimentation at end 
.. .. • Coach Nick Denes si.ngled out with backs Francis P ayne of Lou-
All-OVC fullback DeLane Simp- guards Wassom a nd Bill Under- isville and Mel Vogel of Valle, 
. . hill and tackles Jack Theuerkauf Station 
son '9.'8S Idled by hme burns and Charles Taylor for good per- . 
and guard Bob Bradford was formances. They may be • !ew l ame. 
nursing a shoulder injury. Sec- • _ _ away from really helpJ?g the Hill-
ond-string guard Stumpy Baker Taylor 's showing was partlcu- toppers, but Denes flgure.s they 
also was out with lime burns. larly pleasing to hne coach F rank add. greatly to t~~ offenSive ~ 
Taking over Brodford's r·ole r tenhal of the poslhon. 
was 200-pound junior Herb Was- "We figured him for a starter 
som, while . co-captain Rod Bag- after hiS performance last spring,' 
us" position then. , 
• ,J. " ... b. J...'-I, ,'I 
Western yesterday was a football team putting on 
an edge-a still rough -edge, but an edge nonetheless. 
It was a combina~ion of what you saw - sharp, 
clean hitting. And what you sensed - a deadly serious 
1 
approach. The chatter ..... as subdued. It was pop 
and grunt. 
An Old Coach, who shall remain namele"" for 
moment watched from the sidelines. "Thi~ is the toughest time of all for a coach," h~ said. 
"Look at Nick (head coach Nick Denes) "ut there. He'll 
luck cough drops all night trying to get his voice 
"He's got what just might be a real pre~ty 
club. He's carrying them right now w,th h,. own 
and detennination he and the assistants. 
"There has bee;' a lot of knocking out there 
Sept. 1. But you can't make football too tough for a 
The coaches who lose players are those with no nr' •• I,i _1 
zation, who make it too easy, '0 easy that on Saturd:.y I 
afternoon you get your braina knocked out by 
serious team. 
Soph Guard To Start 
Toppers ~m~a' Weaver 
A flurry of injuries w~lI fo:ce lleave tomorrow morning at 7:30, Quarterback~ _ Denny W~dge. 
Western to start a thlrdstrmg but expects only parttime serv~ Ken Griffith Ronnie Sheffer 
sophomore guard against East fice from both. Halfba k ' . 
Tennessee State in the Hilltop-. Others named to make the trip W ne ~:I - J JekrrJy BIII·ewner • 
pers' opening Ohio Valley Con. are' . ay . e ey. ae ewe, 3 -
rerenee ga.me at Johnson City E~ds - l\.~ark HofCard. Doug :~~I ~~~er. J~~~s F£iii Jilt Pegu-
. Saturday night. Munford, LoUIS Johnson and Keen • ry . arper. 
Coach N ick Denes nominated Johnson. l;'uUb~cks - Rod Bagby, De-
185-pound Lloyd Weaver of Cov- Tackl es- l.arry Nutter, Jack Lane SImpson and Bob Young. 
ington to fill the left guard slot Theuerkauf, '!"harles Taylor, J ack The Hilltoppers will s tay at the 
left open by injuries to both first~ Poynter, Gerald P oynter, Andy Brumley Rotel in Greenville, 
str inger Bob Bradford and re- Anderson and Jerry Wilder. Tenn., F riday night. 
liefer Herb Wassom . Guards _ J im Ha rdin , Weaver, '" '" '" 
• '" '" Bill Underhill , Clarence Baker. MeanWhile, East Tennessee 
Denes Included both casulties Centers - Ron Downard, Bill hoping to book its second straight 
in the party of 37 he named to Curry , Buck Lawson. OVC win following a 12-6 triumpl 
,~---" at Murray last Saturday, got a 
lift today from the rejuvenated 
play of last season's ace half-
back, Doug Nolen. 
"He appears to be finding him-
self aga in. " said coach Star Wood 
of the 165-poundel' who had al-
most an 8-yard rushing average 
before being injured in mid-sea-
son last fall . Nolen ca ught a 
pass {or olle of the touchdowns 
against Murray. 
If a punting game develops , 
Wes tern 's Wedge will have t 
have his foot in the same fol' 
as in last week's opener. E ast 
Tennessee 's J im Krause is av 
"When you haven't got it (the material) like Wesl;ern l 
hasn't had it in some past years, that drIve and 
cough drops won't get the job done. So you might 
well save your energy. 
"Right now, though,. this team is close to the cr<)~s l ""r:''IT''''"'!"''"":'r-__ .,... 
roads of its season. It can purr or develop a rattle. 
has been getting enough coaching drive to purr. 
efaging 38.1 yards per kick. 
"What it needs is a spark; 
"Maybe the fellow who could give it a spark is 
Bill Curry. I've played and coached enough football 
believe that if you put Curry (a center) head to 
with any man in the avc, Curry w,lI come out the 
nero 
"I think maybe he just never has realized what po-
te~tial he has. He hasn't been dogging it. He just hasn't 
realized that he has a reserve he hasn't yet called on. 
"Maybe somebody else could be the spark. But my 
guess is that if Curry lets. h imself go at East Tennessee 
Saturday night and sustams his performance, ~,e could 
be the difference between a purr and a rattle. 
• • • yards or 50. Maybe he can't 
BOOKER _ Lon, alter t Jt e the 100 in under 10.8. But a 
drill was over. Denes lay on a back doesn't run 100 ya~ 
grassy bank working his v 0 ice often." 
'back to cO!lversational level. • • • 
He talked a little about fresh-
man Billy Booker of Franklln-
Simpson High. 
"The boy is a natural at line--
backing ," Denes said. "He has 
the r eactions and the ability to 
diagnose that just don't go to-
,gether very often. 
"He could turn out to be the 
linest linebacker in' the history of 
~his league. 
"They say he is a little 110w 
to play halfback on offense. But 
let m e tell you, he's quick for 20 
TAKING NOTES FROM - and ta king note 
of-Western beauty queen Alice Chumbley are 
five HiUtopper fresh:ll~n gridden, all or whom 
made the All-Westcrn Kentucky Conrerence 
team last fall. From left they are Gerald 
Wellman, Owensboro; Billy Booker, Frank. 
lin-Simpson; Hayden Kelley, Caldwell Cooo. 
iy; Jack Poynter, Owensboro, and Joe Jag~ 
,eTl, Caldwell County. d tJ·,- -c,- as, "5. 
., 
., 
I , 
J 
--~----~~--~----. 
PARK ROW 
PARAGRAPHS 
Football In 
Small Schools 
" _~'Uq;; 
Dr. Kelly Thompson. president of Western State 
College, made one of the best defenses of small col-
le~es continuing football several weeks ago when h. 
said Western would try to continue the sport in or-
der to provide a training field for their gradua tes , who 
plan to become high school l oot ball coaches. 
• • • 
In these daYIIi of high pressure football. tt Is be-
coming exceedingly hard for small colleges such 8 S 
Western to maintain an active and perhaps winning 
football · program when there are so many problems 
to be faced. . 
Even if a team has II winning season, such as the 
University of Louisville had last year. the school re. 
.ceives very little publicity or reward mainly through 
the fact that most of the country regards them as 
··small·time'· colleges. 
Some colleges keep football on their sports pro-
gram, they say, at the students ' insistence. Others 
do it through support from a winning basketball team. 
One of the discouraging 'actors in a minor·league 
college program is the lack of attendance. Less thaD 
] ,000 persons saw Saturday's game between Western 
and Sout.heast Missouri. Rain had a lot to do in hold-
ing down attendance although approximately 30,000 ex~ 
perienced the same elements to witness Kentucky de-
feat ' Georgia Tech at Lexington. And we know of 
several football fans who drove approximately 160 
miles from Bowling Green to see that game. 
Yet. we are sure the Lexington game was no more 
exciting than the one on the hill. Another factor which 
cuts into the attendance figures is the wide coverage 
given major games by radio and television. • 
Saturday afternoon. the Vanderbilt·Missourl game 
was televised into this area. That night. one of the 
local radio outlets broadcast the UK game and the 
other carried the Western encounter. 
• • • 
Another· element. ",-hich plays 8 part In the tine .. 
cess or failure of small college football is the search 
for grid talent. In a state where approximately 126 
high schools play 11·man football , there is a great 
5earch for enough players to take care of the eight 
!tate teams playing football. 
1t is natural that most higb school player:s would 
entertain bids from the state university. However. the 
players UK misses usuallY are grabbed by big schools 
in neighboring states, which leaves very few players 
for the other schools. 
Yet in spite of these and many other obstacles, ths 
tlmall schools continue their football programs for many 
reasons, perhaps the best oC these being the one ex-
pressed by Dr. ' Thompson. 
If you milsed the first game. why not ~try to 1M: 
th. next home game of Western against Middle Ten--
Jle5see on Oct. 4? We know it will be Just al excitiDa 
• IIIIf fame OIl lelnIoloB Ol' redlo. 
ave lead At Stake 
Toppers Get Chance To Match Muscle 
With Murray At E. Tennessee Tomorrow 
By BERT BORRONE HUltoppers, klr other reasons vented them (rom displaying any ]Toppers completeq only one f 
Daily News Sports Editor than a comparison with Murray. offensive fl ash. ·o\'tiplntes 3JTAJa, l dA-eld ·J01J.u 
Westero gets a Septem· • " • Tt e Hilltoppers have been' cri sr_W ' pu81Ja410S AUa)[ " W 'd (l£: g 
ber chance to match muscle with A triumph would gh-e Wester.n this week. though. and Denes ex· ' . . 
its fierce November rival. Mor· sole possession of the OVC lead pect more diversifi cation in hi!: it ajlll'd wo.y padunuo:> 
ray, against East Tennessee at and set up a tremendously at- attack. « 
Johnson City tomorrow night. tractive game nere next Satur- East Tennessee's assignment 
ET's Buccaneers already have day with deCending league cham· is to stop a pair of 200 - plus- sa"l:un"l) • • 6pilled Murray. 12·6, and 8S a reo pion Middle Tennessee State. pound backs - fullback Rod Bag· 
zult occupy the ~o. 1 spot in the The HiUopper displayed a by and halfback Wayne .Kell eY'--;;:;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;:;;;;:,- 111 
Ohio Valley Con£erence stand- solid defense. anchored by Little Double . figure runs by both .set:'; .... .... .. _ •• " OK. ~ 
ings. All - America guard Jim Hardin. up the touchdowns last week. , "'""- 1,),giJi ", 
•• - in their opening 12-0 conquest of Denes is hoping mightily that ~ n.t._ " 2t3t-1)n'd~9 
It hal been five yean since Southeast Missouri State. But the hi s passing game gets in gear $ ~ WJ" I 
Western has defeated Murray, al· soggy condition of the field pre- to keep the deCense honest. The~ ; - . h 
though the Hilltoppers salvaged .J_ -
a tie last fall. However, coach 
Nick Denes - and everybody else 
for that matter - makes no 
bones about the {act that the 
Murray game is the "big one" 
and It is never too early to start 
comparisons. 
The mere fact that tbe Bucs 
fla ttened Murray - and at Mur-
ray, too - shows the size of the 
assignment for Western tomorrow 
night. 
The Bucs have been sky • high 
over the victory, wbich came 
in the OVC debut for this young· 
est league member. They are 
hopped - up about their home 
opener. which is expected to at· 
tract over 6.000 fans. And they 
are gunning to end a five - game 
losing streak at Western's hands. 
It is an extra big one for the 
Caused Tactics --Change ' .. 
Two-Point Conversion Is Like 
Extra Touchdown, Denes Says 
By BERT BORRONE lafter a pass by Denny Wedge lpoints. It was only the second 
DaJty N~ws Sports Editor . ~as drop!>fd right at the goal· ~hutotlt in his 11 games here aod 
The new two - point converSIon lme. It broke a four .. game defeatJes5 
rule has reared · its ugly little • • - streak over two seasons. 
head in the Ohio Valley Confer· "Because they ~ady had that The Hilltoppers' lone casualty 
eDce race. two · point converSIon, we went was center Bill Curry. who twi!>t· 
The way Western' s staH figures for the field goaL Billy Pegusch ed an ankle and missed the en--
k, tt wasn't so much the 0 n e I missed only by inches. H we had tire last halc' However. Buck 
touchdown East Tennessee scor· made it, it would have made a Lawson. the former Bowling 
eel a, the two extra· poinls that big PSychological . difference." Green High performer, took over 
beat the Hllltoppers, 8-0 Saturday Denes had. a big pat on the and played creditably. 
Dight. back for jUDlor tackle Jack The· The duel with Middle Tennes~ 
• • • uerkauc' . see State which has won the 
"It changed our tactlci and "He was just great ," the skip-- ave title' two years running and 
lave them a big psychological per said. "Our Jine play Irom now has a 12.game winning 
advantage," conceded coach Nick tackle to tackle was very good streak going is scheduled for the 
Denes. aU ni gh~ . But Theuerkauf was Stadium at' 2 p. m. Saturday. 
"They got their two .. point con· outstanding. \ The game has been designated 
version on a fake place·kick "The play oC halfbacks Jack Baud Day and around 20 .h I g h 
which turned Inlo a pass. J.ewell and Wayne Kelley was school bands from SOuthern and 
" U we had scored. we would flOe, too. They hav~ ~arned them- Western Kentucky witr perform. 
have had the benefit of no such selves st.arting posl~Ions for next Meanwhile. here is a look at 
surprise maneuver. They . would IS3turd3Y s g~me wlth 1\1 i d dIe other weekend action in the OVC: 
have known we were gOlllg to TenJJCssee. Kel ley not only ran 
p8es or run and could have set like a bull , but he blocked. well 
their defense accordingly. also. " 
" Being behind 8-0 was just like - • • 
being two touchdowns - or a Althougb the HlIlloppen lacked 
touchdown and field goal - be- a goal ~ line punch. Denes 
hind. When you' re behind 8-0, the couldn't fault his ocrense ser ious· 
chances are you are .going to ly. 
get beal unless you can score The Hilltoppers put together 
twice. drives o( 63. 61 and 56 yards, 
"That was the reasoning be- twice reaching the East Tennes· 
hind our ' fleld - goal try just be- see seven · yard line. ' w,lthout 
fore the end of the third quar- scoring. . 
ter . .It was fourth down and four They wound up with a iotal of-
to ,0 on their eight - yard line fense of 249 yards - but no 
J 
ove Due1 
Hosts Twice' St,OP 
Western ,-On Seven 
Johnson City, Tenn. (Spl) - East Tennessee State's 
darkhorse entry, twice turning back Western Kentucky 
seven yards from the goak carved an 8-0 victory over 
the Hilltoppers S aturday ' night and grabbed a com-
manding e arly lead in the Ohio Valley Confer ence race. 
Scoring their second s traight OVC victor y , t he 
Buccanneers brought a recor d crow d of 6,000 fans t o 
their feet with a swift 60-y ard scoring d r ive early in 
the third period and then tack ed on a two-point con-
version that proved a p sychological s t umbling block 
for Western the rest of the way , 
Toppers 
- Topper Coaches Busy Figuring 
Collision Point For Little . 
All-Americans Hardin, Hallum 
Western's Nick Denes made like .... atellite scientist 
y es terday. He stood at a black boardfor hour~ and, wIth 
white and red chalk, drew little clrdes, X sand tn-
angles, figured trajectories and velOCItIes. . 
He faced one of the most tantlhzmg defenSIVe pro~­
lems of his career. There will be two LIttle All-Amen-
cans on the Stadium turf Saturday aft~rnoon, hIS own 
Continued l'nIm Pa«e 17 defensive specialist Yogi Hardm and MIddle Tennessee 
State's brilliant bundle of split-T quarterback named 
gain , running and passing, of just 
44 yards In the first half. Western Bob Hallum. . . f II" f 
had piled up 127 yard •. But the Denes was trying to figure .. pomt a co 1SlOn or 
score wa, st ill 0-0. the two He even toy ed with moving Hardin, who has 
The Bues took care of that mat· played ~ver center throughout his HilIt~p caree.r, to .a 
ter quickly In the third period. new line or linebacker station. Temporanly staymg hIS 
After Nolen's 2D - yard kickoff ",'and was the recollection that In two games·thl.S season 
retu rn. the same fellow got loose , ~ 2 t 
on a 12 . yard run. Eva ns then Hardin has merely made 29 tackles, had 1 a SS1S S, prt~-
hit end George Litton for a 12· cipitated two fumbles and blocked a punt from h,s 
yard 3aJn and passed to end Bill over-center post. ' h h 
Hughes for J2 more. Hallum and Middle Tennessee State, t aug ' . are The toss to Hughes carrled to f d III 
the 18. Nolen r ipped oIT five yards different from any thing Western has ace - or w 
• • • I H d th t be 6.() 7.() and . then two more. It was third f thO eason a ecoun en or , ace- lSS . Cnf It 
It " .. the fint victory In his- the Hilltoppers probably wouJd and three when Ledford cut loose Hallum simply led the Ohio. Valle¥" 0 erence as 
tory for the Tennesseans over have gambled for .the touchdown. with a blll'lt of ,peed around lefL y ear l' n scoring (56 points), passmg (wlth a .5)45 cdomtptle-I 
Western. The Hilltoppers had won • •• end and .bolted lata end %One. hd heaves an 0 a 
all five past meetings. . The loss was a severe b10w h, The 1l1D.toppers launched a tion percentage and 11 touc own . ave' 
The Kentuck ians had a big edge IWestern's long-shot hopes for the drive from 'Ulelr own 37 then and offense (with a whopping 1,011 yards). H,e IS. the . s 
in statistics. piling up 249 yards lOVC title. The l-lilltoppcrs get a carried It to the ET !even , main· first 1000-yard p e rformer since Western s J Immy FelX 
rushing and passing to 194 for chance to get back into the thick Jy on the ' running of DeLane a re' ated 1 546 in the two-platoon days of 1952. . 
the winners: but lacked a goal- of the rutUl ing with a duel against Simpson and Wayne Kelley. ggA gone-t1'm'e understudy of Babe Parilli at Un. iverslty 
line punch. defending champion Middle Ten· After gaining a first dow!! on d h All A r Force 
Even in defeat, the Hilltoppers ncssee at Bowling Green next the 14, SImpson plunged to the of Kentucky (1952), Hallum rna e t e - 1 
possessed a defensive giant in Saturday afternoon. seven, but lost one yard on the team at quarte rback in 1954 and '55 and made the All-
guard Jim (Yogi) Ha~din. The The Kentuckians rolled up (ive next play Wedge's third - down Service team also the latter year_ He ~ad a bU!ldle 0Tf of-senl~r Lit~le Ail-American was fi rst downs in the first quarter paR was Incomplete. Pegusch fers upon discharge. Helping sway hun to MIddle e~-
credited With 14 tackles by the and also had the benefit of a poor then was rushed into the game nessee was the fact that his home t(,wn of Lebanon IS East TeDaessee !tatiBticians. East Tennessee punt, bat could for the ill . fated gield • goal try. 
Fin! no ..... 
y ...... Rusblng 
Yard. Pu.ln, 
Total Offense 
P8ftlinl' 
Passes Int. By 
Fumbles Lost 
Punt. 
Penalties 
W ET not dent Lhe end wne. • • • just 27 miles from Murfreesboro_ h ' 
I .. •
t 10 The punting of Nolen, who kick- Ealt Tennessee kicked out - 01. I t is considerably more than coincidence t at, Slnce. 
" trouble and then, after a 'hart M 'ddl T ssee last Sep 172 139 ed dead ~n the Western o~e and punt by Western's LarJ;'Y Jones , Hallum became eligible at 1 e enne. . -
77 55 13 yard Imes, and a passlOg at- that NoJen kleked the Hllltoppers tembe r the Raiders have romped to 12 straIght vlc!or-
249 194 tack that backfi red more orten tnto trouble. He booted. one out ot ies. Du~ing that streak, nobody has come closer to them 
7-13 4- 7 than it clicked kept Western at bound! OD Western ODe yard line. 
• Z bay' the rest of the game. _ Tho Kentuoklo.. put OB their than two touchdowns. th lew 
o 1 Western reached fhe ET 23. 7 biggest drive of tbe same then. In capturing the OVC title last season, ey s 
5-28 ....... and 19 yard lines in the opening Kelley rd for U yards and then Western, 26-7; Eastern, 35.14; Morehead, 18-6; Murray, 
7t 50 quarter aJone. Double-figure runs for two more. Jack· Jewell sprlnt- 22-0, and Tennessee Tech, 22-0, also. 
-- by Ken GriUith a1\d' Jerry Brew· ed for 26. Simpson bolted for 10. . ed. Ii 
The Bucs' Doug No1en carted er and a 3O-yard .pass trom De.n- In nine plays, the Hill toppers LAST YEAR _ The Hilltoppen ing penal~Y that occurr ve 
the second-hall kick-of£ back 28 DY Wedge to J im Hughes ( Ig- had a firs t down on the ET 36. don'~ need a shtatisticsdshHeeautu~ ya~~Sst:::l~~t ~~Middle Tennes-
yards to his 40 yards Jine and it ured in the penetrations. On the next play. though,' quar· emmd them ow goo d li 1 ter 
took East Tennessee just 10 plays The drive to the 23 cUed when terback Ken Griffith was trapped ~ They need to recall only last see's 7 and 20 yar nes a 
IS. • without being able to score. 
to get to the end zone. ItBwas end l\1ark Bofhfal'd drop~ a for 8 monstrous 31 - yard loss as yea~ . T won the Jack Theuerkauf has apparent-
the only time all might the ucs Wedge pass. T e penetration to he retreated In an effort to pass. Middle ennUessee ed for Iy pIugO'ed a tackle deficiency 
could put together a sustained the seven aborted when hall· With just a minute left. West· game, 26-7. Ha urn pass I t dO t ly wounded the 
drive of appreciable yardage. back Ray James intercepted a ern had regaIned possession on three of the four touchdowh'nms ,aenlfd i;~ltoppee:~~:t eyear. From tackle Two jump passes of 12 yeards Wedge pass. And the sortie to the Bucs' 35 .But Mickey Banyas the other one over I . 1 bet 
each by converted quarterback I the 19 was killed by a I5--yard stole a Griffith p8!S on his SO to ran I kicked one extra-point to tackle. the Hil toppers are d-
Don Evans scattered Western 's penalt y_ end Westen 's chances. ~~d ~:~ the other one across. ier th~l..: l~~e:~~~~~e pass e-
defense during the march and Fullback J im Krc:Jus~ gave the East Tennessee coach S t ar He accounted for 186 yar~s- ensethea~illto r'S can 'come up 
fullback Larry Ledford crossed Bucs a big lift ill the l!Iecond Wood was carried lrom the field 75 by passing and 111 by runnmg. !f. • p~ e~r if Den-
up the HH1toppers completely on period when he made his first ap· by admiring players after the A d all thi5 de!pite the [act that With .wo !"l0Us a t d 
d hd d ' ed ' t I be- n d rted end es can figure out a repea e an n - yar touc own run pea ranee an JJIlffi 18 e y contest and beamed later In the Hardin and now ehP~ an aw- course of collision for Hardin with 
around left end. The score came gan slicing the Hiiltopper line. dres!lng room : "I'm quite proud Billy Joe Holt gavhe Im
th 
could Hallum- you are likely to see one 
on a third down aDd three yards • • '" of the boys. They just really ful lot of troubl~ w en ey of the best games the Stadium 
to go situation. He fired • drive which , wttIt the stayed in there." lay hands on him . rt rrlPd' .. "' ~ "c 
Ledford then faked • place-- aid of a 15 - yard Pl!nalty, reach· Scoring Sl!lllJn&r'1: ~At the eoe oC the first quarter has a 0 ,,, . 
ment for the extra·point and Ev- ed the H illtopper fi ve yard linft Western • • • ........ when MTS led 13-7 (Western's TO 
8DS passed to George Litton in- late in the haIr. Evans fumbled E. Tenn. • • 8 ......a had corne on a 58-yard .bolt by 
stead for the big two·point play. on third down. though, ADd two East Tennessee scoring: Touch- DeLane Simpson), pro scout 
Gambling (or aD ultimate vic- llil1too~rs grabbed the loose bail down _ Ledford nl , run ). PAT Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf rubbed hi! 
tory, Western later tried 8 field· in the end zone for • harmless I Litton (pass from Evans ). eyes and conceded that "Hallum 
goal from the East Tennessee touchback. . . hasn't made a mistake yet." 
sevea yard line, with BiU peg- \ East Tennessee showed I total The three !coring passes are 
useb booting. The try was ahart, testimony to his versatility. One t.l~ow~ev~e~r::., __ ~~ _____ .:.::Co: .: ta= ue: d::..:O:::.:..:p:.;a::«::.:..:l'::,_C::o:;l::UD1D=:..:I.!.. _________________________ ..... came on a bootleg. one on a rOU- L. ___________________ _ 
II out be~ind blocking and the other 
on the back-pedal. 
• • • 
.. 
A CHANCE - For an HaDum's 
magiC'-behind a line which ~as 
better than this year's Ralder 
waIl_ We! tern was never too far 
out of the game. 
The Hilltoppers lost a touch· 
down that would have given them 
a 13·all tie or a 14-13 lead at 
halftime when quarterback Ken 
Griffith" 70-yard Icoring dash 
was rubbed out by a hold· 
EAST TENN 
VS. 
WESTERN KEN 
The 1958 . Program 
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SKETCH OF PRJt.ENGINEERING BUILDING 
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PRE.ENGINEERING BUILDING BUILT BY 
J. I. CORNETT COMPANY 
General Contractors 
ELIZABETHTON, TENN. 
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, 
'. 
Light, dry (not too sweet), 
red uced in calor ies. 
Have a Pepsi. 
" 
Pepsi-Cola 
Itt LUJit: /l~~~e;t" 
! 
J 
PRESIDENT BURGIN E. DOSSETT 
"From a Sandwich to a 
Complete Dinner" 
WELCOME STUDENTS! 
DIXIE DRIVE-IN 
RESTAURANT 
Uecommended by 
DUNCAN HINES 
East Main St. Johnson City 
With Best Wishes ... 
NORTH AMERICAN RAYON CORP. 
and 
AMERICAN BEMBERG 
Division of 
BEAUNIT MILLS, Inc. 
ELIZABETHTON, TENNESSEE 
"'J. "'Ju • "'Ju " "'Jw " "'':' " _" " '21' " el'J A .. " ft .. " ...... " .. a-I!'I • _ _ _ _ ·W _ 'W v- 'v- ·w- ~
1958 SQUAD (Roster on Page 13) 
, 
Compliments of 
TRANSIT MIX 
BUC COACHES 
After The Game 
S top Off at 
SAM KALOGEROS - THE BAR-B-Q KING 
Kingsport - Bristol Highway 
Specialty To Go ... 
Bar-B-Q .. Chicken . . P izza Pie, All Kinds of Sandwiches 
Phone 5150 Phone 5150 
Compliments 0/ 
FIRST PEOPLES BANK 
Johnson City - Jonesboro - North Johnson City Branch 
3'70 211. '70 <. 
I f/teres/ on Interest 
Cert ifica tes Paid mi 
of Deposit Sa vin.gs 
Three Convenient Locations to Serve You 
Membe." F.D.I.C. 
FOLSOM PRINTING COMPANY 
" Printers 0/ Everything" 
~ 
ELIZABETHTON, TENNESSEE 
, 
BIFF-BURGER 
The 
World's 
Best 
Burger 
New J onesboro Highway 
1000 West Market 
", 
c 
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KINCH BHOTO SERVICE 
" For An)· Photograph" 
Phone 71 I - 128 W. Market 
BUC QUARTER BACKS 
beller 
than 
good 
it's ... 
fOREMOST 
The Greatest Name in 
Dait·y Produ cts 
J ohnson City, T enn cssee 
COLLEGE INN 
511 WEST WALNUT 
(Beside Foremost Dairy) 
Specializing in Meals for College Students 
FRENCH 
DRY CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
103 WILSON AVENUE 
PHONE 3708 
"Clean Clothes Do Make a Difference" 
i • .. .• ... 
• 
PATY LUMBER CO. V ARSITY CLEANERS 
, 
Building Supplies 413 WEST WALNUT 
• Tools For Rent 
J ohnson City 
" 
P aints and Vamishes 
" W here the Buc Who' Knows, 
Phone 3080 Takes His Clothes" 
, 
Durham's Barber Shop 
, 
Calfee & Swann, Inc. 
" Everything /Jlw tographic" 
700 Lamont Street 
P hone 2837 102 E. Main SI. 
• 
" Flat T o ps Our S pecialty" JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 
Compliments of 
VOLUNTEER NATURAL GAS CO. 
• 
" Growing W ith the A rea We Serve" 
JOHNSON CITY - KINGSPORT - ELIZABETHTON - GREENEVILLE 
Compliments RAINBOW CORNER , 
o f Bill Darden 
SCOTT'S GROCERY Cor ner W alnut a nd Earnes t S t reet s 
I ~JV" .-" --" 
_ ""C'I "-M.... 
, 
. ' 
t 
t 
BUC HALF BACKS 
First Federal Savings 
and 
Loan Association of 
JOHNSON CUY. TENNESSEE 
PHONE 3456 
" We Pay You to Save" 
A rtcarved Diamond R in gs 
BECKNER'S Inc. 
DIAMONDS- W ATCHES-JEWELRY 
232 Main Street 
JOHNSON CITY LAUNDRY CO. 
Corner Wilson and Boo n e - P hone 3688 
808 S . R oan St .. Phon e 860 - Branch Offices - W. Walnut a t T ennessee . Phone 3088 
" Your SANIT ONE Cleaners" 
,. 
• 
I r:-t-~ w,At w"'_ N ,J!L ~v __ .. _ .Jill r:J\ x "" A 'fI.J W 'It.,; x '1'. x ';Jt,N.--""'-"IA __ M~ 
Compliments of 
GENERAL SHALE 
PRODUCTS CORP. 
Plants In: 
Johnson City, T enn. 
Kingsport, T enn. 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Kn oxville, Tenn. 
Marion , Va. 
Richlands, Va. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Elizabeth ton , Tenn. 
1 
PEERLESS 
STEAK HOUSE 
'. 
" Where Good Food Taste Hetter" 
CHOICE WESTERN STEAKS ', 
SHRIMP COCKTAILS 
FRIED CHICKEN 
COUNTRY HAM-
The Famous P eerless Salad . 
__ e __ 
PRIV A TE DINING ROOMS 
- a lso -
BANQUET ROOM 
Joh nson City, P hone 1313 
Bristol · K ingspor t Highway 
P aved P arking 
JIM KALOGEROS. P roprietor 
East Tennessee Petroleum Association 
Esso Standard Oil .......................... Esso 
J. B. Thomas, Jr . ...... __ .................. Gulf Distributor 
Holston Oil Co . ............................ Texaco Distributor 
Steve Lacey Oil Co . ...... _ ............... Pure Oil Distributor 
Royal Oil Co . ......... ........ .. ............... Super Oil Distributor 
Volunteer Oil Co., Inc ................ . _Shell Distributor 
Watauga Oil Co . ........................ . Wolf c Head Distributor 
W. O. Freedle Oil Co . ............... Sinclair Oil Distributor' 
BEST OF 4UCK TO OUR TEAM 
/ 
DINTY MOORE'S CAFE 
" A Home Awa From Home" 
HUNTER MOORE 
I 
Hecht's 
CHEEIt U1'! tiTTLE ACtllllt, 0.°".." 10U CIl'! 
YOU 'U eE HARRIS FLOORING eYE & eYE 
Batter Whipped 
• 
SUNBEAM 
BREAD HARRIS MANUFACTURING CO. 
JOHN S ON CI TY , TENNE SS EE 
1958-59 BUCCANEER 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
December 4, Appalachian State, home 
December 6, Milligan, There 
December 8, McNeese State, home 
December 12, Austin Peay, home 
December 29-31, Watauga Invitational 
Tournament, home 
Janu31'y 2, Austin Peay, there 
January 5, Eastern Kentucky, there-
January 8, Morehead, home-
January 9, Lees-McRae, there 
January 12, Western Kentucky, home -
January 15, Morehead, there " 
J anuary 19, Murray, there · 
January 24, Tennessee Tech, home* 
January 30, Tennessee Tech, there· 
February 2, Murray. home· 
February 6, Milligan, home 
February 9, Middle Tennessee, there· 
February 14, Wofford, there 
February 17, Middle Tennessee, home· 
FebrualY 19, Wofford, home 
February 26, Eastern Kentucky, home· 
February 28, Spring Hill, hcr.1e 
Ma l·ch 2, Western Kentucky, there 
- OHIO V ALLEY CONFERENCE GAME ) 
7-lJp \\ Float' 
Seven-Up and ice cream 
1958 BUCCANEER 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
September 13, Appalachian State, away 
September 20, Murray S tate, away· 
September 27, Western Kentucky S tate, home " 
October 11, Tennessee Tech, away· 
October 18, Eastern Kentu.~ky, away· 
October 25, Wofford, away • 
November 1, Morehead State, (Homecoming), 
home" 
November 8, Austin Peay State, away 
November 15, Middle Tennessee State, hQme· 
Ohio Va lley Confe rence Game ~I 
LAST SEASON'S BUCCANEER 
FOOTBALL RESULTS 
Opponent 
O w n 
Score 
Furman ~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~ 7 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~ 20 Appalachian State 
Western Kentucky 
Western CarcLna __ . 
Maryville _______ ________ _ 
~~~~~~~~ 6 ' 
7 
.~~~~~~ 40 
Eastern Kentucky 
Florence State 
Wofford 
~ ~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 27 
~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 13 
Austin Peay ____ _______________ . __________ . ______ _ 
Middle Tennessee _________________ _ 
Memphis State _______________________________ _ 
* Ohio Valley Confere nce Game 
- ANNOUNCEMENTS 
~~~~ 13 
~ 13 
7 
~~~~~ 7 
Rest Rooms on West Side of Stadium. 
Conce ssions Sta nd on West Side of Stadium. 
Lost a nd Found at Main Ticket Booth. 
Telephone on Firs t Floor of Gymnasium. 
Announcements in Press Box. 
"SILVER LINK SERVICE" 
Opp. 
Score 
13 
7 
10 ' 
6 
o 
13' 
19 
19 
7 
33 ' 
24 
~...-.,fI ...... ·-.. "''''fI'' .... ·-.. ''''''fI'' .... ·-.. ''''fI ..4 ... - ...... ' ;fI .... _ ...... ,... /I.... _ ...... ,... /I.... - .... "" .. /I .... -~"'I.t .. I11 ... - .... ~ 
-' • ~ -
. -~ 
Refresh at the game 
East Tennessee State 
STARTING LINE-UP 
LE LT LG C RT RG 
Hughes Pate Peters Ba nyas Place Dean 
20 38 37 34 30 39 
LH QB RH 
Nolen Dixon Burnett: 
19 
No. Name Pos. 
1 Tim Sowders _____________ __ _ QB 
2 Don Evans _ _ _ ___ HB 
3 D. B. Smith ______ ___ _ _____ HB 
4 
FB 
Krause 
6 
No. Name 
28 George Litton 
29 Van Blanton 
30 Dorman Place 
15 
4 Joe Dixon __ _____ ____ __ QB 31 Tom Ramey ___ ___ .__ . __ ._ 
5 Danny Bridges ____ QB 
6 Jim Krause FB 
7 Larry Ledford FB 
8 Jim Day ___________ " ____ ____ _____ ____ FB 
9 Don McDonald FB 
10 Don Cameron . _ HB 
11 Raymond J ames lIB 
12 Tyson McClanahan HB 
14 HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
E 
E 
E 
E 
HB 
___ _________ E 
J- -------- E 
32 Ronnie Johnson 
33 Bob Mullins 
34 M ickey Banyas 
35 Bob Wallin 
37 Wayne Peters ___ ._ 
38 Maynard Pate 
39 Ted Dean 
40 Keith Wykle 
41 Burgan Revell 
44 T ommy Goforth 
45 Bob McCarter 
46 Tommy Rasnic 
47 Bill Snodgrass 
49 Bill Isenberg _ 
52 Scott Daniel 
53 John Honaker _ . 
54 Ted House __ 
55 Bradley Phillips 
56 Bud Newbern __ _ 
57 
58 
REFEREES' SIGNALS o Personal /oul 0 0 
~m' fr:;- OJ o ~p 
Offside Or ~i(l\al i(ln 
(lff ree·kick r" lel Illegal mallon, 
Illegal shilt·bolh hands 
o Illegal fo rward pall 
~-~---- --r-="""'" 
Un~parl!m(ln l;ke Conduct 
Pos. 
___ C 
T 
G 
T 
T 
G 
G 
T 
E 
___ __ ____ T 
T 
__ FB 
__ FB 
HB 
C 
HB . 
G 
HB 
___ HB 
RE 
Lilton 
• 2.8 
Refresh at home 
Kentucky State C,ollege 
STARTING LINE-UP 
LE 
Hoffard 
68 
LT 
Theuerkauf 
65 
LHB 
Miller 
58 
LG 
Bradford 
25 
No. Name Pos. 
20 Delane Simpson __ .. _______ FB 
21 Jim Harper ______ .. .. ____ _________ FB 
22 Ken Griffith __________________ .. ___ QB 
23 Warren Hardin ______ _____ . ___ HB 
24 Joe J3.ggers __ HB 
2:; Bob Brac!for d G 
2G F.:aydon Kelley __ _ _ __ HB 
21 Dave Hoii __ _____ .... ________ .__ _ E 
Jones ___ _ ________ _ )_ _ HB 
HB 
_. __ __ ____ HB 
_____________ __ ____ C 
_. _____ FB 
_________ QB 
______ T 
______ T 
_____ HB 
G 
HB 
.. .. E 
HB 
___ G 
____ G 
_._ E 
_ .. __ G 
QB 
C 
Downard 
61 
or 
Curry 
45 
QB 
Wedge 
66 
or 
Griffith 
22 
FB 
Simpson 
20 
Bagby 
50 
RG RT RE 
Hardin Nutter M1-er 62 35 " 
~ 
RHB 
Kelley 
36 
No. Name Pos. 
45 Bill Curry __ . ___ ______________________ ._T 
46 Doug Munford ___________________ E 
47 Winton Boone E 
48 Jerry Brewer ______ ._ HB 
49 Jack Poy nte r _________ __ _ .~_~ T 
50 Rod Bagby FB 
51 Lloyd Weaver __ __ ____ C 
52 Clarence Baker _ G 
53 Bill Meadors C 
54 Don Anderson T 
Ric hard Amend OB 
E 
E 
• 
• 
(·OI'\IlIGHT 1958, Tin: C()('\·COI.A CO\H'_\:-''Y 
:;:J , = =: ~ ~::::"'\:::""'; ~ "" "., "", ~ Boll " dood 0' "0 ><0'" ' 0' plo, 
'-_____________________________________ FOUL SfGNAlS -------------------------------------------------------------' 
Touchdown or 
r,eld goal 
.. . 
"" ; ,.8., W tA w cft:. X "" w 1'.,# w "" w "" w ~~, 
.-
the GlJMf> AGENCY, Inc. 
Gener(tl Insurance 
Representing Sele~t -Mutual Company 
105 WILSON A VENUE PHONE 1463 
FUDD'S GRILL and GIFT SHOP 
Keepsake Diamond Rings Free Picnic Ground 
A! 
Ut1NNt1Uf ED MOTTERN STEAKS - CHOPS and SANDWICHES 
MEN'S WEAR 
.Johnson City, 'Fenn. Credit Jewelers Phone 9511 
"Your Quality Clothing Store S ince 1912" 
121 FQUNTA-I-N- SQUARE 3 Miles Out of Elizabethton on Johnson City Highway 
ELGIN - BULOVA NO BEER NO PINBALL MACHINES 
• 
" A~ · · " W.... W wW W' ... J'", w tit,,- . 
} RENTZ JEWELER'S 
cfjl5 left'iIEJ Home of Blue White Diamonds 
JOM MIO _ CIT.,... T IN " . 
305 South Roan Street Phone 90 
JOHNSON CITY. TENNESSEE 
Compliments of 
SUMMERS· TAYLOR PAVING CO. 
and 
TAYLOR CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Elizabethton 
Edens Coal & Sales Co. 
Highest Grade Coal 
Glanzstoff Highway Dial 2-6111 
ELIZABETHTON. TENNESSEE 
Johnson City, Tenn. 
SALES AND SERVICE 
MARTIN 
TV, RADIO, ELECTRONICS 
Zenith T V and Radio 
421 West Walnut St. Phone 928 
. L::J.-A .. tIL .. "" w ""'--"'1,111".,-"", 
ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING CO. 
112 J obe Street Phone 43 
EAST TENNESSEE 
TILE & MARBLE, Inc. 
Phone 4·14 0 
800 WEST WALNUT 
JOHNSON CITY. TENNESSEE 
Coinplimen~s 
of 
THE 
ATHLET IC 
HOUSE 
CARR ENTERPRISES 
Ask Those We Serve 
Phone 4 14 0 
800 WEST WALNUT 
JOHNSON CITY. TENNESSEE 
Compliments o f 
~ 
• 
• 
· 
.-
.I 
? 
Compliments 
of 
ALLEN CLEANERS 
BEST OF LUCK AND SUCCESS 
in 
OHIO V ALLEY COMPETITION 
Successful People Don' t 
Depend on Luck When Dealing 
with 
FA W & SHER.ROD, Inc. 
Insurance Real Estate 
202 South Roan Phone 36 
John Martin John Brandon 
John Martin's Barber Shop 
121 BUFFALO STREET 
Air Condit.ioned 
, Harold Luttrell Walter Byrd 
CARGILLE STUDIO 
Special Prices to Students 
Phone 122 for Appointment 
PHONE 5206 
DIAMOND CAB CO., Inc. 
Johnson City, T enn. 
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO. 
110 N. Boone SI. Phone 326 
KLOPMAN MILLS, Inc. 
GLORIA PLANT 
J ohnson City, T e nnessee 
FREE SERVICE TIRE 
STORES 
" 
"A ll Over East Tennessee" 
are 
PROUD OF THE 
ATHLETIC PROGRAM 
at 
East Tennessee State College 
" Best Wishes to The Buccaneer's" 
FOR A SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
from 
"THE COLLEGE MAN'S BANK" 
The Walnut Street Branch 
Drive·In 
HAMILTON NATIONAL 
BANK 
of JOHNSON CITY 
Member F .D.I.e. 
• 
-~ 
Office Phone 4252 Residence S48S·R 
PHONE 1568·J ALL WORK GUARANt EED 
/ AUTO TRADING POST 
LOUIS SHOE SHOP NEW & USED CARS D. O. PIERCE Insurance Agency 
LOUIS RESTORIA. Owner All Kinds Auto a nd Fire Insurance 
Discount to College Students JONESBORO HIGHWAY 
D. o. PIERCE 1007 W. MARKET ST. 
117 BUFFALO ST. JOHNSON CITY. TENN. 
JOHNSON CITY. TENNESSEE 
BUC CENTERS 
Compliments of 
DUTCH MAID DRIVE-IN 
"East Tennessee's Finest" 
Why Not Stop By After 'the Game For A Pizza? 
Johnson City Elizabethton 
HOSPITAL PHARMACY H. T. Cowan Lumber Co. 
DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
" Everything to Build Anything" 
Phone 211 8 Phone 3420 
602 N. ROAN STREET 118 LEGION STREET PHONE 2660 
Johnson City, Tennessee J ohnson City, Tennessee 
~ w A w'l'.", .. ~iI'-w .. -'lJI'''_-_''''-''''''''"_ 
Little Stores , 
We Gitle S&H Green Stamps . 
"WE BELltVE IN 
YOUR JUDGMENT" 
ICE CREAM and MILK 
COMPARE PET WITH ANY OTHER 
Honey 
Makes the 
Difference 
UNITED WAREHOUSE & TRANSFER 
MOVING "* STORAGE "* CRATING 
Telephone 1075. Ashe a nd Ea rnest Streets - Johnson City. Tennessee 
Telephone CI 5·3184. 734 Eastman Road - Kingsport. Tennessee 
" 
~ 
• 
• 
, . 
.-
BUCCANEER ATHLETIC STAFF 
/ 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 
FOOTBALL LINE COACH 
_______ Star Wood (Milligan) 
__ Star Wood (Milligan) 
Calvin C. (Shorty) Frey (Tennessee Tech) 
FOOTBALL END COACH a }fal Morrison (East Tennessee State) 
FOOTBALL BACKFIELD COACH ' Julian Crocker (Middle Tenn. State) 
HEAD BASKETBALL COACH J. Madison Brooks (Louisiana Tech) 
HEAD TRACK COACH 
HEAD TENNIS COACH 
HEAD BASEBALL COACH 
HEAD GOLF COACH 
Juli an Crocker (Middle Tennessee State) 
Scott Honaker (Maryville) 
James Mooney (East Tennessee State) 
Hal Morrison (East Tennessee State) 
FACULTY ATHLETIC COMMITTEE CHMN. Solon Gentry (Tenn. Tech) 
Compliments of 
DAIRY QUEEN 
Bristol-Kingsport Highway 714 West Market 
Compliments of 
Kingsport Johnson City Bristol 
II"L..... A. "" tal . - ,, e \.11 W \,;.,J W ... 
<. 
Compliments of 
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 
With The Compliments of 
JOHNSON CITY AUTOMOTIVE 
TRADE ASSOCIATES 
COURTESY MOTOR CO 
COTHRAN MOTORS 
FREEMAN MOTOR CO. 
GRIFFITH PONTIAC 
GUMP FINANCE 
HOME FINANCE 
MAC 
DAN PLANK, Inc. 
RANGE MOTORS 
TENNESSEE MOTORS 
UNIVERSAL C.LT. 
FAIRCLOTH CHEVROLET CO. 
" 
i ~. 
~ 
• 
• 
BUC TRAINER 
BUC SQUAD 
CHAMBERS· WILLIAMS THE BOOK SHOP 
Prescription Shop J ohn Seviel' Hotel 
405 N . Boon e SI. Phone 5084 PHONE 2937 
JOHNSON CITY. TENN. " We Can Supply Any Book in P rint" 
Putt Putt Golf Course ANDERSON DRUG CO. 
"America's Finest Carpet Golf" " The Convenient Corner" 
I ntersection B r istol ·Kingsp ort H ig hway liOn The Minute Service" 
Putt Your Troubles Away at Ihe Putt Put! P hone 1094· 
LANCASTER 
Associates 
DISTRIBUTORS 
DIRECT MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS 
JOHN SEVIER HOTEL BLDG. 
Johnson City - Phone 3200 
ANDREW JOHNSON HOTEL BLDG. 
Knox ville - Dial 4· 4623 
HOME FEDERAL 
SAVINGS 
JOHNSON CITY • GREENEVILLE 
';Uppcr East Te nnessee's Finest" 
Compliments of 
Wright's Super Markets 
No. 1 and 2 
B. & R. CO., Inc. 
M A NU F A C TURERS 
STORM WINDOWS and DOORS 
PHONE 4966 - 801 W. WALNUT ST. 
J OHNSON CITY. TENNESSEE 
ARNEY MOTORS, Inc. 
29 YEARS IN JOHNSON CITY 
"Fi ve State's La rgest Dealers" 
TWO BIG LOTS 
225 W . Mar ke l ' 220 W. Main 
" 
JOHN SEVIER HOTEL 
"East Tennessee's Finest" 
RESTAURANT VILLAGE 
FOUR DISTINCTIVE RESTAURANTS 
FRIENDLY F AW HOTELS 
"Complete Offi ce Outfitters" 
403 South Roan Street 
PHONE 1935 
JOHNSON CITY. TENNESSEE 
RAYMOND'S 
FINE FOODS 
c/ o THE FRANKLIN CLUB 
Telephone 2-1411 .:. Exl. 247 
ELIZABETHTON. TENNESSE E 
- Specializing in Ba nquets -
Triangle's Supply Co., Inc. 
PLUMBING & BUILDING SUPPLIES 
H OTP OINT APPLIANCES 
820 W. Walnut S t . P hon e 668 and 3190 
J OHNSON CITY. TENNESSEE 
T~E======~~==~~--~ 
SPOT STI:AKI-IQUSI:S 
NO. 
1 
F eatltring the Best Pizza 
in the Country 
421 East Main Street 
PHONE 640 
Johnson City, Tenn. 
NO. 
2 
Intersection "of 
Hristol.Kingsport H,~' y . 
Large Private Dining Rooms 
From One Person to 100 
PHONES: 3967 or 9175 
Open 24 Hrs'. "Every Day 
CATERING TO PRIVATE PARTIES AND BANQUETS 
We Specialize in the Best o f Foods 
CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS 
DELICIOUS SALADS ... ALL KINDS SEAFOODS 
- SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH EACH DAY -
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
DELICIOUS TOASTED SANDWICHES .. . COUNTRY HAM 
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
We Welcome Students and Want You to Always 
Make Yourself at Home at The SPOT! 
DON F. BRADFORD, 5 ... - BRADFORD. J,'. - BI L L BRADFORD 
M . A. J ... 
~Vandy last Conqueror Raider Runs 100 In 9.9 
Raiders Risk 'lS-Game Regular Record-S~tting Track Star 
Season Wio"Streak Saturday 'Adds 'To Toppers' Problems 
, 
By BERT BORRONE 
Dally Newl Sport. Editor .. 
Already dedicated to pulling put 
all of the stops, western had an 
extra incentive today fo r its bat-
tle with Middle Tennessee State 
here Saturday afternoon. 
The Raiders will be risking the 
longest regular - season winning 
streak in the Ohio Valley Confer-
ence's history. 
Excluding a loss tn the 1956 
Refrigerator Bowl game, a post-
season affair, Middle Tennessee 
has captured 15 straight games. 
\ ... 
The last regular ~ leason defeat 
was by 23 - 13 at Vanderbilt 's 
hands in the middle of the 1956 
campaign. 
Thu!) the HUltoppers could join 
some big - league company by 
snapping the streak in Saturday's 
2 p. m. Band Day feature. 
While coach Nick Denes scur~ 
ried around with pills to combat 
a seige of colds which have hit 
the HHltoppers , aide Frank Grif· 
fin spoke the consensus of the 
staff. 
"We won't be playing for a tie 
_ or to hold the score down." 
he said. "We' re wiUing to gam-
ble and play it wide open. One 
more loss and we're out of the 
championship race. 
"We could be in good psycho-
logical position. The boys are 
mad at themselves for that loss 
at East Tennessee. Just a few 
mistakes chilled us there. They 
w3nt to atone for that loss. 
"From the rosters and scout-
ing reports we've received this 
season. it looks like any ove 
team can beat any other one on 
a giver, day. We think that in-
cludes Middle Tennessee. " 
. . . -
With the exception of colds. the 
HHltopocrs will be in good shape 
for the test. Center Bill Curry 
~ .)rllod most of tbe \Va~ 
t opJe .Ie .6110'+ 1ft ••• J,Oj 
t oo9~t 
TOPPERS' TARGET In Saturday's OVC headliner here will be 
this Middle Tennessee State ace quarterback. Bob Hallum. 
Leader of the OVC last year In scoring, .,...... aDd total 
offense, Hallum accounted for 186 yards and had • hand in aD 
o( the touchdowns as the Raiders flattened Western, %6-7. lit 
1957. Hallum earned LitUe AU-America recognition last ;yeai' 
as he led Middle Tennessee to an all·winning season. 
By BERT BORRONE has ever participated in a win '"Western has alway. beeD 'YeJ7 
Dally News Sports Ed;~or over the Raiders. tough at horne,'· he said, ··and 
Take it (rom Western's back- MTS bas won the last three this team will be no exception. 
field coach and scout Turner El- meetings, 25-23, 7-6 and 26-7. They know they have to beat UI 
rod that Mldd~e Ten~e~see State Western's last victory wall tn to stay in the running for the 
has plenty besides brllhant quar- 1954 by 7-6 with 8 touchdown In conference championship. 
te~~ac~ Bob H~ll u~. the final second of the game. Th~lr backCteld IS . one of t~e The Toppers hold an edge in "Our scouts say they are bet· 
best 1 ve ever see? m ,t he OhiO the long series, begun in 1925. ter than last year and they are 
Valley Confe;en~e, sald Elrod Western has won nine games, especially tough on defense. 
of the de.endmg conference Middle Tennessee has copped sev. "We will have to play a better 
champs whom Western battles en and one game ended in a tie. game against Western than WI 
here at 2 p.m. s:tu:day. Over the years, Western has have in our first two games this 
''Th ' t h lib k outs cord the Raiders , 201 to 150. season if we expect to beat this 
ey \'e go one a ac , • • • team." 
Ray Purvis, who set a school WARNING _ Raider coach The Raiders have only ' oM 
record in the lOO-yard dash last Bubber Murphy is maklng cer. doubtful performer for tb~ game. 
sprin~. He ran itt in 9.9 seconds tain his team doesn't entel' the He is halfback Jack Corban. who 
-agams! us , too. He is bound to fray in a cocky mood has a knee injury. 
be one of the half a doz.en fastest '~~~;;;";;'~=' ==;:=============~=-_ 
'backs in college football . f 
SPEEDSTER - Ray Purvis, 
who holds the Middle Tennes-
see State College l00-yard dash 
record with a time of 9.9 sec· 
onds, will be a starting half· 
back for the Raiders against 
Wcstern here Saturday after-
noon. 
IIThey've- got Bucky Pitts at 
the other halfback. lie was on 
the track team, too. Their broch· 
ure concedes that he il 'very 
fast', 
"At fullback. there I. three· 
!etterman Roy Hall 
" Look what they did last year. 
Purvis averaged 7.7 yards per 
run. Pitts averaged 6.1 yards. 
And Hall averaged 5.8 yards. 
. "Almost anybody could quar~ 
terback that outfitt and they would 
be tough. Add Hallum and you 
really have a defensive problem." 
••• 
The Hilltoppen aren't eoneed~ 
Simpson, Bagby Tied 
Three Toppers Duel 
For Lead In Rushing 
For the first time tn three lIea- intercepted and have stolen Done 
sons, a battle for groundgaining so (ar. They have drawn 150 yards 
honors Is shaping up among West~ in penalties against only 81- for 
ern 's backs. the opposition. 
All-OVC fullback DeLane Simp- Coach Nick Denes and his staff 
son, who has had the laurel pret~ experimented with defenses and 
ty much to himself the past two installed a couple of new plays 
s~aso~, is currently tied with yesterday as they opened prepar~ 
sideklck Rod Bagby. They have ation for Saturday's big 2 p. m. 
71 yarch apiece. home battle with the Raiders. 
• • • Here is a look at the two-game 
Just IIx yards behind Is %10- figures 
pound sophomore halfback Wayne Rushing leaden: 
Kelley with 65 yards. No Yds Avg 
A (ourth HilHoppen Is likely Rod Bagby 14 71 5.0 
to muscle into the scene after DeLane Simpson 23 71 3.0 
this week. He is hal£back Jack Wayne Kelley 20 65 3.3 
Jewell, who has carried only six Jerry Brewer 5 34 6.8 
times but has a 4.9-yard aver- Jack Jewell ft 29 4.9 
age. He 11 due to start against •• • 
Middle Tennessee State here Sat- Pu!IDg: 
urday. Atl 
12 
5 
Compl 
4 
Inl 
2 
1 
Yd. 
97 
10 1 
Altho'ugh they show just a 1-1 Wedge 
record, the Hilltoppers have out- Griffith 
gaIned their two foes so far 397 • • • 
PaH receiving: yards to 294. They have an edge 
both in rushing and passIng. 
Two significant figures , though, 
are pass interceptions and pen-
altiee. -
No Yds 
Kelley 2 55 
Ho[fard 2 12 
Hughes 1 30 
•• • Simpsou 1 10 
'lbe Toppen have had four nips -Xtsn'.:o:;w;:!~u"e"~n -.=~Od=s ~no;) 3q.r. 
'uO!WJ1 
,S"!uTWpe J31\\OqU3S!:I aq1 uo uleae 
~;)uo lqa'mods 341 p3u.ml Dalpe 
l-Ino;, aql 3Wn 3wes <>ql 18 lng 
'uO!leJS3l 
-VI JO aSJnO<) 3lJl Mal §: 01 paUS!S3p 
SaO!A3p 10 sa!Jas 8 (10 l{oeq lie) ol 
s lDaooddo am JOI lTn;)Tll1b ::l rnm 
ing a thing, though. Owning one 
or the league's ~It defenses from 
tackle to tackle they regard them-
selves as ve:'y much still in the 
running for the- ave ttt~ 
.. --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 They figure no team is going ~--------------------~----.......................... -------
, 
, 
.. 
to go all·winning, like Middle 
Tennessee has the last two cam-
paigns. It's a cinch that, if they 
cao take the Raiders, they 
shouldn't lose t.o any other league 
member. 
That would give them a final 
5-1 ove standing . 
Sor.leoody then would have to 
stop East Tennessee State's sur· 
prising Buccaneers. The Bucs are 
very young and don't pack mli.ch 
line depth. They figure to tail· 
off later in the season. 
The pattern for a year of up· 
sets has already been set, with 
East Tennessee scoring mild ones 
over both Murray and Western. 
The Hilltoppers aIm to keep 
the pattern running this week-
end. . 
• •• 
WINLESS - Th. Hltltoppero 
have to talk to service~returnees 
J ack Theuerkaul and Mark Hol-
fard to find out what it's like to 
lbeat Middle Tennessee. . 
None of the rest of the lauad I 
• 
MiCldle Tennessee RonKea Third Nationany 
Toppers Go After Biggest Win Since 1 
• • ~--------~---4 Host OVC Champion 
Raiders At 2 P.M. 
By BERT BORRONE 
Daily New. Sport. Editor 
Western goes gunning here tomorrow for what could 
be its biggest football victory since the 1952 .Refrigera-
tor Bowl triumph. 
Tte Middle Tennessee S ta t e the gro~Dd. despite the absence 
College Raiders. foe of the Hill- of an all • the - way threat like 
toppen in the 2 p. m. Stadium Purvis. 
eoUision, come in merely: lD two games against opposi-
• • • tiOD a t least 8 S strong 85 !\ITS 
1 _ Ranked tbe No. I . mall- has faced, Western's fullback 
e»llege team in the nation by the twosome of Rod Bagby and De-
NaUonal Association oC Jotercol- Lane Simpson has accounted for 
legiate Athletics. 71 yard~ apiece. Wayne Kelley, 
S - Flashing a 15 • game reg- the 210 - pound sophomore haIr· 
alar • season winning streak. back who is slated to Itart , hu 
I - Favored to capture their piled up 65 yards. 
reeord third straight Ohio Valley The surprise back (or Western 
CoDference championship. No could be 190 • pound junior trans-
league member has ever won rer J ack Jewell, a halfback with 
more than two titles In a row. open-field agility. 
The Raiders . who clipped West· • • • 
em 2C-7 last year, are a two- Purvi. and another I print-!ltar 
toucbdown favorite to scoreboard haUback. Bucky PiUa. have gain· 
their fourth straight triumph over ed 99 and 75 yards respectively 
the Hilltoppers. Western's 1 a s t rushing in two games . 
• uccess in this series carne here Pitts has scored two touch· 
bt 1954, when 8 literally last·sec- downs, while Hallum, Purvis 
oDd t ... uchdown and conversion and another halfback, J ack Cor -
accounted for a 7-6 win. ban, have booked one touch-
Partly • cloudy skies and a down apiece as the Raiders de-
temperature around 70 are fore- reated Austin Peay 12'() aDd 
east (or kick - of{ time. Jacksonville State, 18-6. 
Middle Tennessee's line can Tt.e lone touchdown against 
hardly be rated the equal of last MTS so far came on a long pass. 
year's . when the Raiders allowed Junior quarterback D e n n y 
10 opponents a total of just 40 Wedge has accounted for both of 
points. Four All - ove linemen, Western's touchdowns as the 
including 6 • foot - 7 end Jerry Tops slew Southeast Missouri, 12-
HUnlt who also made the second 0, an.d lost to East Tennessee. 
Little All - America team. have 8-0. 
been lost by graduation. It is worth noticing that 10 far 
But the Raider backHeld Is rat- neither Western nor Middle Ten-
red by scouts as maybe the best nessee has coDver ted following a 
ever fielded in this league. It fes- touchdown. 
lures pass - master Bob Hallum, Whoever scores first tn what 
a one· time understudy o[ U. of should be a fairly close game 
K.'s Babe Parilli, and 9.9 • sec- will face an extremely important 
ODd sprinter Ray WhosO Purvis. decision - whether to go for the 
one of the fastest performers in one - point by kick or two. points 
U. S. football thiA autumn. by pass or run. 
The Hll1toppers' hopes rest OD Western skipper NlcII: Den .. II 
ODe of the better tackle - to-tackle on record that being behind by 
array of linemen the college bas eight point.. 11 about the same as 
produced and on the wearing trailing by two touchdowns. The 
punishment a trio of 200 • pound two .. point conversion baa a big 
backs may in flict. psychOlogical effect OD the enemy 
• • • - or at least It did OD Western 
If W .... '. power eM baIuce .ia lut week'. 1-4 lou. 
WESTERN'S CHEERLEADER TWINS, Mar-
tha and Roberta Johnson of Scottsville. get In 
the mood for tomorrow's big game by talking 
over things with Junior tackle Jack TheuerOo 
.' kauf. The HiUtoppers' other cbHrleaden are 
sisters Diane and Phyllis RohfitlOD of Har.ard, 
Allee Chumbley and Rachle Chaclwiek. 
Middle TeMessee's l uper10r • • • ...------~-------------------------------------....... ..;;;;.;.i:_'!.r---__ J speed, the Hilitoppers will still Slud<DI. of n .. pl83' ahoaJcl , el l 
[ace a mighty battle in the air. their money's worth watching the 
Besides accounting for 66 ya rds individual duel between West-
running In two games, Hallum ern's Little All • :American Yogi 
has completed seven of 10 passes Hardin and MTS' All • ove Har-
[or a whopping 153 yards and old Greer. Both operate at guard. 
three touchdowns! ! A one - time captain of the 
The Hilltoppers have connecl~ Georgia Tech freshmen (1955), 
on only eight of 18 losSN! for Greer has made All • ove two 
107 yards, no touchdowns and yeaI'! running. 
have had four flips intercepted. Hardin is of[ to a great .tart as 
Western is more of a match on Continued oa page I. coltlDUl • 
"-
Probaole starling lineups for Saturday's 2 p. m. 
Western.Middle Tennessee State game: 
• WESTERN KENTUCKY Paa MIDDLE TENNESSEE 
Mark Hoffard 185 LE 190' J ames Lynch 
Jack Theuerkauf 220 LT 225 Don Franklin 
Clarence Baker 185 LG 180 Harold Greer 
Ron Downard 195 C 190 Bill Hall 
Yogi Hardin 205 RG 210 Bill Dotson 
Larry Nutter 215 RT 230 Ralph Adams 
Loui. J ohnson 175 RE 190 Hester Gibbs 
Denney Wedge 175 QB 185 Bob Hallum 
;Tack J ewell 190 LH 175 Ray Purvis 
WIly.ne Kelley 210 RH 165 Bucky Pitts 
• ', Rod B~llby 200 ·FB 185 Roy Hall 
Offlclal~: Ox Hartley, Evansville, referee; J oe Shap-
1:0, NashVIlle, umpire; Bob Heriges, Nashville, head 
linesman; Joe Russell, Russellville, field judge. 
Tops ·all RaiCiers 10-7 n [ast 27 SeconCls 
By BERT BORRONE lines with a deep head gash IUf- en plays for the 10 - abead tooeJt. But after the penalty. Wedge the deliberate f'lve-yard penalty yarder ~ that pesky Luek~ Wesl"ern'. 2&. That play ended the and had one Intercepted, by that They tumbled the ball away on 
DaJly News Sports Editor fered just seconds earlier, Wat- down. L found hims~lf rushed hard, de- became big factors. again. game. Booker, who ran i~ back 24 yards firs t down the next time they got 
Second.... string quarterback son marshalled a 65 yard pay- A 65 - yard ramb~ down the ci<!ed Dot to risk a blocked punt Watson failed to get anywbere The ban was on Western's 18 It was the first time since Mid- to the Raiders' 22 and almost it. 
Whit Watson, moving out from orr drive in whlch he ran or pass· Stadium sidelines bY sophomore lied t d tt t d ' on the first two ~o\Vns . Then The clock showed 43 secoads. . dle Tennessee started its H;.game scored with it on the final play The third time they managed 
Uder the shado" of Little All· ed on all nine plays. halfback Wayne Kelley set it up. ro ou an a emp e a pass. came the play whlcb probably W t 't h d b II t h streak back in November of of the first half. to lose 10 yards ' m J'ust three 
o_or,' can Bob Hallum. found a Even 20 yards ,'n penalt,'es And quarterback Denny _ Wedge 1t fa iled. The Raiders took over decided it a son PI c e a u e at t e 1956 that th R 'd h be Jr anybody had told c h N' k 
I'Ull'<' ' Wetson 'hurled a long one at £:nd . zone. Wed~e missed inter. e al ers ave en oac IC lPta.vs lap tn Western 's superb defense couldn't halt Watson as he con- s~red from a yard out. We.t, MTS tiny halfback Bucky p,'tt ••• 'ho ceptmg by a hair. h('ld to less than two touchdowns Denes that he would hold Hal- And 'the fourth tI • til tr.-d In the final miuuh: yesterday and nected on five passes for 67 yards Billy Pe?ausch conveI"!ed. n and have won by a margin less lum to 32 yards r un ning and m ~ ~.mIl 
directed Middle Tennessee State - one of them a once· in • a- The Hllltoppe17S carried that 7-3 First Downs • 17 was as good at everything 'as He rolled out to his left again than 14 points. passing and still Jose, he would a Rass intercepted. 
to a hair - raising, 10·7 victory million ricochet toss that netted lead into intermission and kept Yards Rushing 136 %31 anybody on the field this sunny and scrambled 11 yards to the Was it the Ra iders' toughest have called for the straight jack- .Bhut there was Dothtna: WTOIII 
over the Hilltoppers. 30 yards - and then ran the carrying it as Wedge got off l an Yards Passing Z5 88 afternoon. The pitch was long seven belore being chased out of game, played against the beSt ets. _ Wit the de~en~e. • , 
An overflow crowd of some 6,: final 18 on two angled sprints lor tastic punts of 56 and 55 yards T(.~al Offense ]61 319 by an inch. Both Pitts and West- lbounds. That killed the clock team since the string began? With Hallum shackl~d, Pitts It held ~Irs t on Weste!'D II 27. 
000 saw the 7-3 lead Western had the &idelines and Little All - America guard Passing 1-5 1-15 ern's Wedge went after It on with 36 seconds to go. "University o( Chattanooga was a ball. of fire. He gained 102 when Hardin and end LoU15 Jo~n. 
maintained for nearly three quar- It was an impossible victory Yogi Hardin , with 19 tackles hi~. Passes lnt. By 1 % the Hilltopper 40. Watson gave the defense DO was better last yea r," said yards on 18 runs and this 160. s~n collaborated. to . ,toss Hallim 
ters over the nation's third, • rank- that Watson snatched for lhe Raid- self, roremanned an immovable Fumbles Los' t! The ball tipped off Pitts' fing- chance to set. He sprinted to coach Bllbber Murphy. (The ~ounder tackles like _ well, like (~ve yards deep lD hlf own ~~Ir.. 
ed Ima . co ege orce Wipe ou ere: - every bit as "impossible" e en . . Penaltie. 7 80 d '" It h ld th 11 II ( d t d ( se u ts ' -42 5-29 ers - and right into the hands his right as blockers swept the Raider, won that one. 20,',) Hardin himself. almost, field . ~ 
with just 27 seconds to play on as the one Western snatched from l\-liddle. Tennessee looked ~Icked 5 of en Brady Luckett, who was f:Jid and linebacker inside and he "Nobody has hit us harder, if Western's best was Kelley, with e C!D e 17 next, tha )0. 
Watson's seven · yard bolt around 1I.1iddle Tenne,,- on this same when: .wlth barely . four ml1lutes Rusbing leaders: dragged down on the 35. There and Western sideback Jack Jew- as hard, though," he said. 76 yards In seven runs. Sixty-rive stops by l~eback~r DeLane Sitri,.. 
right end. ~~ri J'ust fou:- y"';'ars ago with a rt>rnal1ll1lg, the Raiders gambl~d No_ Yds. was 2:01 left . no\\'. ell disappeared into a cloud of "This was the rirst time in my of them, of course, came on that s.on and.~ edge. Simpson made the 
• • • t hd d .. the on a rourth·down run on their Pitts (MT) 19 10% • • white lime dust at the sidelines. 10 years at Middle Tennessee that olle r Un . fmest slllgfe. play of the gam. 
Il wa. an "Jt Can" Hap- v~~ l:;~nse:nd c~hna~e~~~:g~~ • 7- own 36 an~ missed the first down Kelley (W) 7 76 Watson passed to fullback Gene After two eternal seconds re- our outside run ning game has The Raiders had a big margin here, ~nockmg. down a blocker-
pen Here" ending, this fin.ish that 6 triumph. That , incidentally, is by two btg Inchel. Hall (MT) 'SO Windham. Mr. Wind bam was dust· feree Ox Hartley's arms shot sky- been stopped cold," said aide in statistics. They piled up 17 first and ~' lI1 d .. SW1£t .halfback R a 7 
the Raiders put to theIr. 16th Western'l last victory in this lIer- ' . Western had played the defen- Hallum (MT) 14 t7 ed off for a one-yard gain by ward . .!Iignalling the touchdown. Charley Greer. "You annihilated downs to Western's seven and PUrvIS With II rolling block. ., 
Itraight regular - season victory i Sive game 10 long, had such Simpson (W) '!3 freshman linebacker Billy Book· Roy Hall added the meaning- us outside." totaled 319 yaros runni ng and •• • 
and tha t gives them 8 running es. confidence In the defense. that Passlng: el'. less extra..,point from placement. • • • passing to Western's 161. End Heiter Gibbs' recovery ef 
Itart toward their third consecu· • • • the Hi~to~~rs did n?t come cl~se AU. Comp. Yds The Ra iders DOW absorbed a • • • Hallum, tbe superb eombfna- Middle Tennessee got nea rly all a Kelley rumble on Western ', 18 
tive Ohio Valley Conference cham- The Raiden struck "nt, IeOr· to capltallzmg on thIS break With Waston (MT) • , 83 five-yard penalty for illegal mo- Western had time for Just two tion of sharp.shooting passer and or its margin in the last haIr. had the llaider~ iD business again. 
pionship. ing an opening - quarter field an Insurance touchdown. Wedge (W) 3 1 15 tion. An~ then one for 15 yards plays. The first w~s an incom- wiggling runner who gained aI. when Western played straight They rapped out a first down 
It couldn't be in the cards this goal - the difference in the end • • • Hallum (MT) 7 I ' for holdmg. They were back on plete pass, but Middle Tennes- most 200 yards in MTS' 26-7 romp football and concentrated just on on the eight. But Hallum passed 
Indian Summer October afternoon - on tackle Ralph Adams' kick On. fourtb dcnnI and tIlree Sheffer (W) I. • their own 46. Only .9 lee-- see m:ew a I5-yard foul penalty past Western last year, had his protecting the lead. long in the end zone, was smeat-
that any OVC team could splinter from the 17 . yard line. yards to go lituation, they de-- -- ODds- were left. to their own 47. worst aft ernoon in many years • • • ed ror no gain by Simpson on an 
ODe of the great derenslve stands The Hilltoppers retaliated JeD- Uberately drew • five-yard pen. / OD their own 85. The scoreboard Watson f~ded now, rolled to Then Wedge's desperation pass He gained just 27 yards in 14 The Hilltoppers started off tigbt. essay of right end and had anoth-
10 the Stadium's history. satlonally midway of the second alty for too much time to get a cIock showed 2: 39 to go. h!s left, femted a ru~ down the was swiped by Pitts on Ws 30 runs . He completed just two of They lost a fumble on the third er end zone toss knocked down 
But with Hallum on the aide. period, smashing 80 yards In sev· better angle for a punt by Wedge. Now the fa ilure to kick an SIdelines and then whipped • 36- and carted back all the way to l even passes for l ive yards _ play of their first series. by Wedge. 
Toppers 
Continued From Page 17 
on first dOWD, ,lipped from the 
grasp of at least four tacklers, 
picked UlJ a convoy and trundled 
all the way to the MTS 15 before 
being tripped up. Weslern ~"as de-
tected clipped and penalIzed to 
tbe 30, 
Wedge promptly, hit 
for a 25 • yard gam. · 
Wedge squirmed four yards to 
the one on first down. Kelley ~vas 
stopped cold on a stab at right 
guard. Then Wedge bulled at the 
same spot and twisted back to 
his len to get it across Pegau-
sch' I kick wal perfect. 
Middle Tennessee ramb~e<' 
to Western'. 43 early in the thm 
period , but took a beating fron 
end Mark HofCard and gave up. 
HILLTOPPERS RAMBLE - Western halCback David MUler 
scrambled over left tackle for seven ya rds and a first down 
on. tbjs play in the opening quarter of yesterday's game with 
Middle Tennessee. Other identifiable Western playen Clight 
Jeney.) are , from leU, Ron Downard (61), Yogi Hardin (62), 
Bob Bradford (25), Moving In for the tackle for the Raiders 
are Don F ranklin (75), J ames Lynch (80) and Bucky PiUs (22). 
So Adam, dropped back and 
arched the three . pointer ODtq 
the scoreboard. 
'western registered its initial 
first down aiter the kicko(r when 
halfba~k David Miller slipped ore 
the r igbt side for 11 ya rds. Then 
came- the three plays that lost 10 
yards. 
Tackle Jack Theuerkauf recov· 
ered a Watson fum ble on the MT 
40 early in the scrond period. But 
Halfback Hal Bell stole a Ronnie 
Sherrer pass and everything waa 
even again. 
Tht. Raidel1i got a short drive 
going that reached Western's 34 
after the intercept ion. Hardin and 
Wedge discouraged allY further 
advance and Adams was way 
short with a field - goal try. 
They brought the ball out to the 
20 and Western took it from there. I 
••• 
Kelley got loose around left eMI -
Continued On Page n, ColuD1JI I 
Raiders Lose 
Purvis, Hallum 
On Injuries 
.. They jammed. back to Western's 
4& after a tremendous 56 - yard 
punt by Wedge. But EoHard trap--
ped Ed Carson for a seven· yard 
~----- Middle Tennessee State ma,. be 
-----__ 'crippled when it faces Easten 
In an Ohio Valley Conference test 
at Richmond next Friday night. 1051 and that was that. . 
A 21 • yard gallop by Pitt.. (0:' 
ed a drive to the WC5tern ~ in 
the opening secondJ of the hnal 
period Tacklt. Larry Nutter and 
Booke~ took the I team out 0( that 
one. 
• • • 
After a routine paat or only 55 
yards by Wedge, Middle Tennes-
see found ttsell tn 8 r eal b 0 .1 e. 
Hallum conghed up 8 fumble on hi.! 30 aud Kelley recovered. 1 ____________________________________ , 
... ------... ...:~_ ....... l~_\I . netted just. two .,. Club la,t night at the 
The Raiders lost the service. 
of sprint-star halfback Ray Pur· 
vis with a facial injury In the sec-
ond quarter of yesterday's game 
with Western. Quarterback Boh 
Hallum went out 1D the final 
period with a cut OD bls forehead. 
Both players received emer-
gency treatment here and thell 
returned to Murfreesboro with 
the squad. 
Purvis ' injury was tenlativeb 
Pick'n : ~~8gnosed 81 • f ctured Jaw. 
Toppers 
Continued' Fl'om Page 17 
on f irst down, .lipped from the 
grasp or at least four tackJers, 
picked Uf.! a convoy and trundled 
all the way to the MTS 15 before 
being tr ipped up. Western was de-
tected clipped and penalized to 
the .30. 
Wedge promptly hJt Simpson 
for a 25 - yard gain . . 
Wedge squirmed four yards to 
the one on first down. Kelley was 
! topped cold on 8 stab at ,right , 
guard. Then Wedge bulled at thel 
same spot and twisted back to 
his left to get it across Peg au-
Bch', kick was perfect. 
Middle Tennessee ramble(! 
to Western's 43 early jn the thil"f\ 
period, but took a beating fron 
end Mark Hoffard and gave up. 
They jammed back to western'51 
46 after a tremendous 56 - yard 
punt by Wedge. But Hoffard trap-
ped Ed Carson for a seven. yard 
loss and that was that. 
A 21 • yard gallop by Pitts fir· 
.ed a dr ive to the Western 30 in 
the opening seconds of the final 
,period. Tackle. Larry Nutter and 
Booker took the steam out of that 
one. 
• • • 
After a r ... liDe punt 01 • ..iy 55 
yards by Wedge. Middle Tenne8'-
see found Itself in a real 9)'.1 e. I 
Hallum coughed u~~· 
his 30 ~eJ~verea., ., 
Three plays . netted just two 
yards and Western lQst Kelley to 
boot "'"ith a lee injury. 
i So Wedge punted out - of· 
bounds on the MT tWQ yard line. 
Middle Tennessee got back out 
to its 36, missed the first dQwn, 
gave up the ball , Western couldn't 
mQve it, drew the deliberate pen-
alty and then saw Wedge fail tQ 
get oCf the scheduled punt. 
That' s when Watson decided to 
be Saturday's Hero. 
The Hil1toppers have scored 19 
points this season and have given 
up 18. They have won Qne game 
and lost two. They just 
could have had a 3-0 recQrd thi5 
morning. 
Middle Tennessee has a 3.(1 led· 
ger for' the season and is 1-0 iD 
the ove. 
• • 
TIte Uneups: . 1\ 
-Middle TENNESS£E- . ~ 
End.! - Lynch, Stepieton, Luck-
ett, Gibbs, Williams, H. Watson, 
Wall. . 
Tackle. - McCullough, Bruce, 
Franklin, AdallVl. 
Guards - Dotson, Greer. J . 
Windbam .- _ 
Center - W. Hall, Eadens. 
QuarteflbackJ - Hallmn, Wat-
son. 
Halfbacks - P~~8, Purvi., Bell, 
Moore, Carson. ,, ' 
Fullback. - eo- WIndham, R . 
Hall. 
• •• 
E..nds HoCfard . JohnsoD, 
!i(ett , Munford , Hughes. 
Tackles - Theuerkauf, Nutter, 
G. PQynter, Taylor. Lapadula. 1 
Guards - Hard in, Underhill, 
Baker , BradfQrd, Wassom. 
Centers - DO'\\'nard, LaWSOD, 
Curry, Weaver. 
Quarterbacks: - Wedge, Sheffer, 
Easley. 
Halfbacks - J ewell , Kelley, 
Miller, Brewer, Booker, Fr y, Pay· 
ne, P egausch. 
Fullbacks SimpSQD. Bagby. 
• • • 
Scoring lftDJ.mary: 
M. Tenn. 3 • e 7-10 
Western 0 7 0 ~ 7 
Middle Tennessee scoring : Field 
goal - Adams (from 17 yard 
line ). TD - Watson (7, run ). 
PAT - R. Hall (placement). 
Western 8coring: Touchdown-
i-,~ge (1, run ), PAT - Pegausch. 
N'? 1639 
BAND DAY 
WESTERN STADIU 
2 p, M, 
SATU RDA Y - oeTOB 
i , jI. 
~ ,. 
f 
Official Program - Fifteen Cents 
rdEET ME AT 
Pearson Drugs ? 
J 
AFTER THE GAME 
Phone VI 3-9058 College & Main 
Halls 
MEN'S SHOP 
Recognized Nationally Advertised 
Brands Exclusively 
444 Main 
George Haneline w. E. Abell 
r.OOD LUCK, HILL TOPPERS 
Morris Jewelry 
" Bowling Green's Oldest and Finest Jewe lers" 
408 E. MAIN ST. 
SBORTS CENTER 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING EQUIPMENT 
RAY-DOWNING-OLDHAM 
926 STATE STREET 
PHONE VI 3-8571 
BOWLING GREEN 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
WE KNOW THE SCORE 
Phone VI 2-5604 929 Center 
~~PURE 
GAS-OIL 
Shipley's Standard 
SERVICE STATION 
IIWe Try" 
1248 Center VI 3-9106 
. -
BOWLING GREEN BANK 
And TRUST CO. 
Complete Banking -'-- Trust Service 
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMERS 
Felix E. Robert G. 
ALLEN MOTOR CO. 
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer 
MOST DEPENDABLE NAME IN THE BUSINESS 
416-1lth Phone VI 3-4387 
"When You Say It With Flowers 
Say It With Ours" 
COLONY SHOP 
31-W By Pass 
Shopping Center 
Phone VI 2-1380 
KIRBY BROTHERS 
AMUSEMENT MACHINES - RADIOS 
RECORDS 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Phone VI 2-7525 1148 Center St_ 
MILK COMPANY 
"YOU NEVER OUTGROW YOUR NEED FOR MILK" 
DIAL VI 3-4331 
(Thi s football program is published by the College Heights Herald, Official publication of the 
Western . Kentucky State College Alumni Association) 
Represented l or Nati onal Adve rti sin g by SPENCER ADVERTI SI NG COM PANY , INC., 271 Madison Av e. , New York Ci ty 
HIGH SCHOOL BANDS HERE TODAY 
, 
High School Director Drakesboro Mrs. J. B. Kutzner 
Cecil Carrick Providence" Mrs. C. E. Rayburn Bowling Green 
Caverna Will iam Brogan Trigg County William Rutherford )l: 
-, 
Franklin-Simpson Gene Lawton Hartford Lynn Looper . ; 
Russellville Mrs. Hazel Carver Campbellsville George Weekes ~ 
• Bremen Alvin Pogue Central City Robert Walker 
" 
Daviess County Gus Kalos Gallatin, Tenn. Herbert Oliver 
Butler County Charles Black Greensburg Luther Lewis 
Beaver Dam Floyd Farmer Greenville William Bigham 
Sturgis Cecil Smarsch Utica Richard Skaggs 
Caldwell County Anthony Allo 
Band directors being presented at the 1957 Band Day program. Left to right, Dorothy Hunley, • 
Hartford; A. J. Brogden, Tompkinsville; Richard Skaggs, Utica; Charles Black, Butler County; Ken 
Neidig, Elizabethtown; Bob Walker, Central City; Wi lliam Smith Greenville; Luther Lewis, 
Greensburg; W. Oliver , Gallatin , Tenn.; Gene Lawton, Franklin; Floyd Farmer, Beaver Dam; Hazel 
Carver , Russellville; Ida Weidemann, Bowling Green; George Weekes, Campbellsville; Will iam 
Rutherford, Trigg County, and Albert Whitler, Muhlenberg Central. 
PRIVATE PARTIES - WEDDINGS 
STEVE MURPHY 
"ORGAN IST AT LARGE" 
615 Greenlawn 
Phone VI 3-4874 Bowling Green, Ky. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
J, J . & G. S. MURPHY 
"STONE HOM ES OF DISTINCTION" 
STONE & CONCRETE CONTRACTORS 
Office Phone 
Moin & Cloy St. VI 3-3943 
Bowl ing Green, Ky. 
, •. 
DeeIller's Flowers 
CORSAGES AND CUT FLOWERS ? 
, 
Flowers-By-Wire 
861 Fairview Phone VI 3-3201 
GOOD LU CK TOPPERS! 
R. L. BLAINE INS. AGENCY 
920 Ce nter St. VI 3-8085 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
HILL TOPPER- SENIORS 
...... ... 
Kneeling, left to right: Delane Simpson, J ames 'Yogi' Hardin and Rod Bagby. Standing, left to right: 
Jerry Brewer and Tom Fry. 
For Driving Thrills 
Drive 
BUICK 
Harry Leachman Buick, Inc. 
10th and Center Streets 
CLEAN USED CARS 
I WILLIAMS DRUG CO. 
HThe Prescription StoTeJJ 
900 State St. Free Delivery 
Phone VI 3-3258 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME HERE 
CONGRATULATIONS TOPPERS! 
CITIZENS 
NATIONAL BANK 
DODSON CLOTHES 
INCORPO RAT ED 
Largest Men's Store in Southern 
Kentucky 
PRICES TO FIT THE STUDENT'S BUDGET 
Next to State Theatre 
927 College Phone VI 3-6308 
KENTUCKY- WHERE THE HOSPITALITY OF THE SOUTH BEGINS 
WESTERN HILLS 
TEMPTING FOODS 
MOTEL AND 
RESTAURANT 
JUST W EST OF THE CAMPUS 
BOWLING GREEN'S FINEST MOTEL/ RESTAURANT 
'. 
HILL TOPPER SENIORS 
-, 
Left to right: Frank Pettit, Bill Lapadula, Mark Hoffard and Ken 'Shifty ' Griffith. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
KELLEY OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT CO. 
TYPEWR ITERS- SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
PRINTING 
436 E. 10th St. V I 2-2456 
· ·t.i£'·¥~%~ft1§:~ _ -I;-.~ ~ ~I%'"'''' /. J;'f '.i~ 
"Bowling Green's Complete 
Specialty Store for Women" 
On The Sq,uare Dial VI 2-7522 
Southern 
Kentucky's 
Howard Jewelers Inc. 
" It's Easy To Pay The Howard Way" 
NEHI 
BOTTLING 
CO. 
1001 Adams St. 
VI 3-9501 
BETTER TASTE CALLS FOR RC 
NEXT HOME·{;AME-EASTERN KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1 (HOMECOMING ) 
&VERY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE FOR THE STUDENT 
'lIIcf/~ T:~::~H C~~I~E MAIN PLANT 1122-24 CENTE R ST. 
CLEANERS - LAUNDRY 
PHONE VI 3>-4301 
, 
Western 's marching band under the direction of Mr. Edward Knob boasts six beautifu l major-
ettes and a high stepping drum maj or. They are left to r ight, Carolyn Moore, sophomore from 
Campbellsville; Linda Newcomb, another sophomore from Campbellsville; Marilyn Ashby, fresh-
m an fro m Bowling Green; Jim K earnes, freshman from Campbellsville; J eanne Funderburk, f resh-
man from Greensburg; Susan Harris, sophomore from Lenoir City, Tenn.; and Sue Claggett, junior 
from Leitchfield . 
D & F SUPER MKT. 
1232 ADAMS ST. 
VI 3-3249 
COMPLETE FOOD STORE 
w. D. FISER CO., INC. 
PLUMBING SHOP SERVICE ON WHEELS 
HOT WAT ER AND STEAM HEATING 
PLANTS INSTAllED 
1116 Broodwoy VI 3-3246 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
No. 
20 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
BROWN ICE CREAM AND MILK CO. 
FOR HEALTH'S SAKE 
• GRADE A HOMOGENIZED MILK 
• ICE CREAM 
FOR GOODNESS SAKE 
• GRADE A PASTEURIZED MILK 
• BUTTER 
331 Coliege VI 2-5624-25 
ALL STAR 
'. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 1958 Hill TOPPER FOOTBAll ROSTER 
Name 
Delane Simpson 
Ken Griffith 
Bill Booker 
Joe Jaggers 
Bob Bradford 
Haydon Kelley 
Dave Holt 
Larry Jones 
Rod McKinney 
Jack Jewell 
Buck Lawson 
Bob Young 
Dan Easley 
Gerald Poynter 
Larry Nutter 
Wayne Kelley 
Keen Johnson 
Tom Fry 
Louis Johnson 
Francis Payne 
Herb Wassom 
William Longacre 
Jim Hughes 
Ronnie Shaffer 
Bill Curry 
Doug Munford 
Winton Boone 
Jerry Brewer 
Jack Poynter 
Rod Bagby 
Lloyd Weaver 
Clarence Baker 
Bill Meadors 
Don Anderson 
Richard Amend 
Frank Pettet 
Buddy Messer 
David Miller 
John Kimbrough 
Ted Hartung 
Ron Downard 
Jim "Yogi' Hardin 
Charlie Taylor 
Melvin Vogel 
Jack Theuerkauf 
Denny Wedge 
Bill Lapadula 
Mark Hoffard 
Bill Pegausch 
Class 
Sr. 
Sf. 
Fresh. 
Fresh. 
Jr . 
Fresh. 
Fresh. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Fresh. 
Sr. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Sr. 
Fresh . 
Sr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Fresh. 
Sr. 
Soph . 
Jr. 
Jr . 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Soph. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
AIR CONDITIONED 
AND 
OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
CADILLAC 
BURGESS-MOODY 
FUNERAL HOME 
Age 
20 
21 
18 
18 
21 
18 
20 
22 
21 
21 
20 
19 
22 
19 
21 
21 
18 
20 
20 
19 
20 
19 
21 
21 
24 
20 
19 
21 
18 
22 
20 
25 
19 
22 
22 
23 
19 
21 
22 
19 
20 
21 
22 
19 
25 
21 
23 
23 
19 
HI. 
6- 0 
5- 9 
5-10 
5-11 
5-11 
6- 0 
6- 0 
5-11 
5- 11 
5·10 
5-11 
6· 0 
5-11 
6- 1 
6- 1 
6- 1 
6· 0 
5· 6 
6· 0 
5·11 
6- 0 
6- 0 61 1 
6- 0 
6- 6 
6- 2 
6- 0 
5-10 
6- 0 
5-11 
5-11 
5-8 
5· 8 
6- 2 
5-10 
6-0 
6-0 
5-10 
6- I 
6- 0 
6- 0 
5-10 
6- 2 
6- 0 
6- 2 
6- 1 
6- 2 
6- 0 
5-6 
Wl. 
185 
165 
180 
170 
200 
170 
175 
170 
175 
180 
195 
185 
165 
200 
215 
20; 
190 
165 
175 
170 
200 
190 
190 
175 
230 
175 
175 
170 
200 
195 
ISO 
185 
185 
210 
165 
175 
185 
160 
210 
105 
195 
205 
195 
180 
215 
175 
200 
185 
ISO 
Position 
Fullback 
Quarterback 
Fullback 
Halfback 
Guard 
Halfback 
End 
Halfback 
Halfback 
Halfback 
Center 
Fullback 
Quarterback 
Tackle 
Tackle 
Halfback 
End 
Halfback 
End 
Halfback 
Guard 
Guard 
E nd 
Quarterback 
Tackle 
End 
End 
Halfback 
Tackle 
Fullback 
Center 
Guard 
Centcr 
Tackle 
Quartcrback 
End 
End 
Halfback 
Tackle 
Guard 
Center 
Guard 
Tackle 
Halfback 
Tackle 
Quarterback 
Tackle 
End 
Halfback 
It's HERMAN 
Home Town ", 
Portsmouth. Va . 
Paducah, Ky . 
F'ranklin, Ky . 
Princeton, Ky. 
Bell evu'e~ Ky. 
Princeton , Ky. 
Sturgis, Ky . 
. Knoxville, Tenn. 
Paris, Tenn. 
Owensboro , Ky. 
Bowling Green. Ky. 
Covington, Ky. 
Detroit. Mich . 
Owensboro. Ky. 
Sheffield. III. 
Princeton. Ky . 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Dixie Heights. Ky . 
Owensboro, Ky . 
Louisv ille, Ky . 
Spring City. Tenn. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Louisv ille, Ky . 
Henderson , Ky. 
Versaill es, Ky. 
Troy. Ohio 
Corbin, Ky . 
Paducah. Ky . 
Owensboro. Ky. 
Covington . Ky. 
Covington , Ky. 
Portsmouth . Va . 
Corbin. Ky. 
Knoxville. Tenn. 
Bellevue. Ky. 
Tompkinsville. Ky . 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Corbin , Ky. 
Chattanooga , Tenn. 
Norfolk , Va . 
Newport. Ky. 
Portsmouth, Va. 
Indianapolis, Ind . 
Valley Station , Ky . 
Evansville, Ind . 
Point P leasant, W. Va . 
Lyndhurst , N. J . 
Johnson City, Ill. 
Skikie, Ill. 
512 E. 12th St. VI 2·5105 FOR SPORTS HARDWARE & 
PAINT 
1 
.' EnSoy its famous taste ...... enjoy its welconle lift! 
• 
DRINK 
~a 
" •• • • " 0" 
WESTERN'S PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP 
,. LT lG C OG OG O. 
Murk Hafford JOeil Theuerkauf Bob Bradford Ron Downard J im 'Yogi' Hardin Lorry Nutt.r Louis Johnson 
68 65 25 61 62 35 3? 
0' 
Bill Curry 
45 
QB 
Denny Wedge 
66 
0' K,. GriHj,h 
22 
lHB RHB 
David Mill. r Worne Kel!ey 
58 36 
fB 
De lane Simpson 
20 
0' 
Rod Bagby 
50 
20 Delone Simpson 31 Buck lawson ., Herb Wassom 51 lloyd Weaver 61 Ron Downard 
22 Ken Griffi th 32 Bob Young .2 Wi lli am Longacre 52 Clorence Boke r 62 Jim 'Yogi' Hardin 
23 Billy Booker 33 Dan Eos ley .3 Jim Hugh es 53 Sitl Meadors 63 Charl ie Tay lor 
2. Joe Joggers 34 Gerold Poynter •• Ronnie Shaffer 5. Don Anderson 64 Melvin Vogel 
25 Bob ,Bradford 35 Lorry Nutter .5 Bill Curry 55 Richard Amend 65 Jock Theuerkauf 
26 Haydon Kelley 36 Wayne Kelley 46 Doug Munford 56 Frank ?etatt 66 Denny Wedge 
27 Do ve Holt 37 Keen Johnson .7 Winton Boone 57 Buddy Messer 67 8i ll Lopodulo 
28 Larry Jones 38 Tom Fry '8 Jerry Brewer 58 David Miller 68 Mark Hafford 
2. Rod McKinney 3. Louis Johnson •• Jock Poynter 5. John Kimbrough 6. 8i11 Pegousch 
30 J a ck Jewell .0 Francis Payne 50 Rod Bagby 60 Te d Ha rtung 
OFFICIALS 
Referee: O x Hartley, Evansville, Indiana 
Ur.lp jre : Joe Shapiro. Nashville. Te nnessee 
Hea d Linesman : 6ab H. rig •• , Nashville , T.nnesse. 
Field Judge: Joe Russell. Russellville. Kentudcy 
1 
J 
..... ... 0" 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP 
" 
IT lG C OG OT O. 
Jamel Lynch Dan franldi" Harald Greer William Hall Billy Dotson Rolph Adams Hes'e r Gibbl 
80 75 65 SO 66 77 84 
QB 
Bobby Hallum 
18 
lH OH 
Ray Purvis David Pitt, 
23 22 
fB 
Ray Hall 
46 
10 Wh it Wahon 27 Joh n Corban 56 Glenn Eoden 70 Carl Jones 82 Jerry Wayne Stapleton 
14 J erry Pearson 28 Ed Corson 60 Sam he ll 72 James McCul lough 83 8rady Luckett 
16 Terry Bailey 40 Gene Windham 61 Charles l owe 73 James Sruce 8. Hester Gibbs 
18 Bobby Hallum .2 Billy Joe Evans 62 Joe Windham 7' James McCarroll 85 Rolph Wi lliams 
21 Horold Ray Se ll 4' Larry Puryear 63 Rex Pogue 75 Dan Franklin 86 Do na ld Wayne Faulk 
22 David Pitt s '6 Roy Ha ll 6' Wayne Bail~y 76 Joe Fred Wiggins III 88 Hulon Watson 
23 Ray Pur vis 50 William Hall 65 Harold Greer 77 Rolph Adams 8. Howa rd Wall 
2' Gray Bailey 52 Wayne Meadows 66 Billy Dotson 78 Fronk Thomason 
25 Joh nny Moore 54 James Hawk 67 E. N , Brown 80 James l y nch 
Bowling Green Coco·Colo Bottling Works, Bowling Green, Ky. 
. 
GER~RD-BRADLEY ~ 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 
EXCLUSIVE 
AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 
DISTINCTIVE 
. FUNERAL 
SERVICE 
t , 
319 E. 10th ST. BOWLING GREEN 
J 
ELM GROVE DAIRY 
"YOU CAN WHIP OUR CREAM 
YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR MILK" 
B'owling Green, Ky. VI 3-3747 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE COLLEGE 1958 FOOTBALL ROSTER 
No. Name 
10 Whit Watson 
14 Jerry Pearson 
16 Terry Bailey 
18 Bobby Hallum 
21 Harold Ray Bell 
22 David Pitts 
23 Ray Purvis 
24 Gray Bailey 
25 Johnny Moore 
27 John Corban 
28 Ed Carson 
40 Gene Windham 
42 Billy Joe Evans 
44 Larry Puryear 
46 Roy Hall 
50 William Hall 
52 Wayne Meadows 
54 James Hawk 
56 Glenn Eaden 
60 Sam Ezell 
6 1 Charles Lowe 
62 Joe Windham 
63 Rex Pogue 
64 Wayne Bailey 
65 Harold Greer 
66 Billy Dotson 
67 E. N. Brown 
70 Carl Jones 
72 James McCullough 
73 James Bruce 
74 James McCarroll 
75 Don Franklin 
76 Jo Fred Wigg ins III 
77 Ralph Adams 
78 Frank Thomason 
80 James Lynch 
82 Jerry Wayne Stapleton 
83 Brady Luckett 
84 Hester Gibbs 
85 Ralph Williams 
86 Donald Wayne Faulk 
88 Hulon Watson 
89 Howard Wall 
Pas . 
QB 
QB 
QB 
QB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
FB 
FB 
FB 
FB 
C 
C 
C 
C 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
C 
E 
E 
BEST OF LUCK TOPPERS 
HI. 
6-0 
5-9 
5-10 
5-10 1h 
5·8 
5·8 lh 
6-1 
5-10 
6-1 
5·11 
6-0 
6-0 
6-0 
5- 11 
5-11 
5-11 
5-11 V, 
5-9 
6-0 
5·10 
5-10 
5-10 
5-10\2 
5· 10 
5-10 
6·1 V2 
5-9 
5-9 
6-0 
6-3 
5-10 \2 
5·11 
5-11 
5·11 
6-1 
6-0 
6-0 
6-3 
6-2 
6-2 
5-10 
6-1 \2 
6-2 \2 
WARREN COUNTY 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
WI. 
180 
165 
175 
185 
165 
165 
165 
170 
183 
175 
165 
195 
192 
177 
185 
195 
185 
178 
195 
180 
190 
195 
190 
195 
180 
196 
190 
205 
205 
220 
220 
225 
185 
230 
210 
195 
190 
195 
200 
205 
180 
185 
218 
. 
Age 
20 
18 
17 
25 
21 
23 
20 
19 
20 
21 
25 
21 
17 
18 
23 
23 
20 
21 
21 
20 
20 
19 
18 
24 
23 
26 
19 
22 
20 
22 
21 
22 
18 
26 
21 
21 
20 
23 
20 
18 
19 
21 
18 
Class 
Junior 
Fresh. 
Fresh. 
.Junior 
Junior 
Junior 
Junior 
Soph. 
Junior 
Junior 
Junior 
Junior 
Fresh. 
Soph. 
Senior 
Senior 
Fresh. 
Junior 
Senior 
Soph. 
Junior 
Soph. 
Fresh. 
Junior 
Senior 
Senior 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Senior 
.Junior 
Senior 
Fresh. 
Junior 
Junior 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Junior 
Junior 
Fresh. 
Fresh. 
Junior 
Fresh. 
Hometown 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Springfield. Tenn. 
Hagerstown, Md. 
Lebanon Tenn. 
Waverly, Tenn. 
Fayetteville, Tenn. 
Lafayette, Ga. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Springfield, Tenn. 
Springfield , Tenn. 
Smithville , Tenn. 
Lynchburg , Tenn. 
Dalton. Ga. 
Mt. Pleasant, Tenn. 
Portland, Tenn. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Bonnertown Tenn. 
Shelbyville , Tenn. 
Smithville, Tenn. 
Huntland, Tenn. 
Lewisburg, Tenn. 
Lebanon. Tenn. 
Orange, Texas 
Murfreesboro. Tenn. 
Madison. Tenn. 
Nashville. Tenn. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Lenoir City. Tenn. 
Lebanon. Tenn. 
Nashville. Tenn. 
Lawrenceburg. Tenn. 
Dalton, Ga. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Oak Ridge ~ Tenn. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Ashland City, Tenn. 
Murfreesboro. Te!1ll. 
Shelbyville , Tenn. 
Huntland, Tenn. 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
GOOD LUCK TOPPERS! 
BAKER HILL MOTOR 
COURT 
ON U. S. HIGHWAY 31-W- 68 
NORTH OF 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
NEXT HOME GAME-EASTERN KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1 (HOMECOMING ) 
BEST OF LUCK TOPPERS 
AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK & TRUST CO. 
3 Convenient Locat ions 
922 State St. 437 10 th St. 
Smiths Grove, Ky. 
BEWLEY/S RESTAURANT 
COUNTRY HAM- STEAKS 
CHI CKEN - SANDWICHES 
BREAKFAST - LUNCHES 
W E CATER TO PR IVATE 
CLUBS, PART I !:S AN D BUSIN ESS GROUP S 
Loui sv ille Road ~. Bowling Green 
" 
i l HILLTOPPER SOPHOMORES ,. 
Coach Nick Denes has twenty-one sophomores on his football squad this season_ They are, 
kneeling, left to right: Ron Downard , Buddy Messer, Louis J ohnson, Gerald P oynter, Ted Hartung, 
Wayne K elley, Doug Mumford, Ji m Hughes, Larry J ones, and Lloyd Weaver. 
Standing, left to r ight: Bil l P egausch, Melvi n Voge l, Morris Longacre, Winton Boone, Ronnie 
Sheffer, Rod McKinney, David Holt, Francis P ayne, Bill Meadors, Bob Young, and J ackie Alex-
ander. 
SKATING RIN K MINIATURE GOLF COURSE 
AFTER THE GAME VISIT ... 
BEECH BEND PARK 
DANCE PAVILION ZOO RIDES 
f 
AGAIN '- ALL WES~N FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL GAMES 
BROADCAST OVER ASHLAND-AETNA SPORTS NETWORK 
• ORIGINATED BY 
I. 
5000 Watts WLBJ 1410 K. C. 
, First In Bowling Green 
The Mo st Powerfu l Radio S tation In Southern And W estern Kentucky 
HILL TOPPER -JUNIORS 
Kneeling, left to right : Herb Wassom, Buck Law son, Bob Bradford and Cla rence Baker. Standing, 
left to right: Jack J ewell, Denny Wedge and David Miller. 
L€On'S 
The Store Of Smart Fashions 
hDWh'l BRO RECORD SHOP 
JACK FISH, Proprietor 
82 1 V, Broadway V I 2-1762 
KENTUCKY 
TIRE EXCHANGE 
" THE SULTAN OF RETREADS" 
130 E. Main VI 3·6353 
" EVERYTHING YO UR HEARTH DESIRES" 
DISTIN CTIVE FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES 
from 
GARRISON TILE COMPANY 
1428 Laurel On The By·Pass 
SALES SERVICE 
Wallace Motor Co. 
DAY OR NIGHT WRECKER SERVICE 
601 Sta te St. )='hone VI 3-9041-42 
HILL TOPPER JUNIORS 
Kneeling, left to right: Jack Theuerkauf, Bill Curry, J ohn Kimbrough and Charlie Taylor. Stand-
ing, left to righ t : Larry Nutter, Don Anderson and Carl Pike. 
MORE M EN AND BOYS WEAR 
FRUIT OF THE LOOM THAN 
ANY OTHER UNDERWEAR 
UNION UNDERWEAR 
COMPANY 
900 Church Sf. Bowling Green, Ky. 
JJo!!anJ~ pharmac,! 
SERVICE - SATISFACTION 
PURITY 
ACCURACY 
31-W By-Pass 
BEST WISHES TO THE 
HILLTOPPERS! 
OlDE 
FORT 
RESTAURANT 
Louisville Road-Just Across The Bridge 
DURBIN'S DEPT. 
STORE 
923 College St. 
, 
NEXT HOME GAME-EAST~~N KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1 (HOMECOMING ) 
' . 
"Southern K entucky's Leading Department S tore" 
. -
FOLLOW THE HILLTOPPERS ON THE HARDWOOD 
1958-59 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Saturday, Dec. 6 New Mexico A&M 
Monday, Dec. 8 Miss, Sou. Col. 
Saturday, Dec, 13 'Morehead State 
Thursday, Dec. 18 Seton Hall U, 
Saturday, Dec. 20 La Salle College 
Saturday, Jan. 3 ' Eastern Ky . 
Monday, J an. 5 *Tennessee Tech 
Saturday, Jan . 10 Bow ling Green, O. 
Monday, J an. 12 *East Tennessee 
Saturday, J an. 17 ' Murray State 
Monday, Jan. 19 'Midd le Tenn. 
Saturday, J an. 24 West Virginia 
Monday, J an. 26 La Salle College 
COACH E . A. DIDDLE Friday, J an. 30 Univ. of Tampa 
Saturday, 
Friday, 
Saturday, 
J anuary 31 
February 6 
February 7 
University of M iam i 
De P aul University 
Army (United States Military Academy) 
Tuesday, February 10 ':'Tennessee Tech 
Thursday, February 12 University of Tampa 
Satur day, February 14 "Morehead State College 
Monday, February 16 X avier University 
Wed nesday, February 18 "Eastern Ken tucky State College 
Saturday, February 21 *Murray State College 
Monday, 
Saturday, 
T uesday, 
F ebruary 23 X avier Univer sity 
F ebruary 28 *Middle Tennessee S tate College 
March 3 *East Tenne&,ee State College 
*Indicates Ohio Valley Conference games. 
Bowling Green, Ky . 
Bowling Green , K y. 
Morehead, Ky . 
Madison Square Garden 
New York, New York 
Philadel phia , Pa. 
Bowling Green, Ky . 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
J ohnson City, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, K y . 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Freedom Hall 
Louisville, K y. 
Bowling Gr een, K y . 
Tam pa, Fla. 
Coral Gables, Fla. 
Chicago, Il l. 
F reedom H all 
Louisville, Ky . 
Cookeville, Tenn . 
Bowling Green, K y. 
Bowl ing Green , K y. 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
Richmond, Ky . 
Murray, Ky. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Bowling Gr een, Ky . 
Bowling Green , K y. 
CHRISTY'S @ SERVICE BEWLEY CLEANERS 
Christ y M . H azelip- 31 -W By- P ass & Cem etery Rd. 
T ir es- Tubes- Batteries- Accessories. Ph. VI 3- 4420 
"The Ca re of Your Caris a P ersonal Matter with Us" 
I Hour Services 
213 East Main Dial VI 2-7905 
WKCT 
FOR TOP SPORT COVERAGE 
READ THE WKCT 
1,000 WAT!'S NEWS 
M USIC 
COVERAGE 
Day & NIght 
Par k City Daily News 930 On YOUr Dial 
D ay & Night 
"Read By More Than 46,000 People Daily" 
PHOTOGRA PHS 
A NYTHING, A NYWHERE, A NY TIM E 
Ches Johnson Photo Center 
928 Sta te Bow ling G reen, Ky. 
Compliments Of 
MOBLEY'S MEN SHOP 
FAMOUS BRAN DS M EN'S WEAR 
WEST GOLDEN BOBBY FARLEY 
CARPENTER-DENT -SU BLETT 
COMPANY 
CD.S. STORES 
YOUR FRIE N DS IN THE DRUG 
BU SINESS SINCE 1910 
More And More 
Students Are F inding 
" 
Try Super Shell With TCP 
At Your Friendly Neighborhood Shell 
Service Station 
GOODYEAR 
TIRES 
OIL HEAT 
SPECIALISTS 
BROWNING OIL CO. 
Louisville Rd. Phone VI 2-2454 
A. C. HUNKER 
Je~elers Fine 
434 E. Main S t . 
REPAIRS 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
GIFTS 
A Good P lace t o Shop 
In judging a modern filter cigarette ... 
, , 
ITS WHATS UP R 
THAT COUNTS 
"Winston has got it," says Garry Moore, "because 
Winston's got a secret! It's I Filter-Blend I-fine, mild 
tobaccos specially processed for filter smoking!" 
" 
"A cigaret te without fla vor is 
like a world wi lhout wom en. 'Who 
w ants it?" says t h e sta r of 
Wi nston 's te lev is io n hi t, " I' \'e 
Got a Secret!" . " After a ll , if you 
don't get fl avor . . . you 're miss-
ing the whole idea of smoking ! 
"Wins ton has got fl a vor! Because 
up a h ead o f Win st on 's tire 
mode~n fil ter is Fil te r-Blend - a 
\Vinston exclus ive! Thi s secret-
IFilte r-Ble n ct l - is wh at makes 
\~' inston America 's best - tasting 
fil ter cigarette . Try \Vinstoll!" Ame rica ' s best-selling f ilter cig are tte ! 
INSTON TASTES GOOD 
LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD: 
i jI. 
i~ 
• ,
T f) P P fJ R S f) N T R E R (J N • • • Western'. Wayne Kelley (36) nears the ' of a 50-yard run on 
the Middle Tenn ...... 30, It set up Western for its first ta lly in the second period after Kelley was forced out of 
bounds by the Blue Raiders' Gen Windham (40). Middle Tennessee scored late to win 10-7. No. 62 is Raider Joe 
Windham. 
Griffith Returns 
Denes Likes Running 
'"~! · ~-,,~~~~! .~~~~! L." M' ,_"" " , .~ f~n::~th s~ne ofti~eSttern's belst de- real cr3ck at offense In the drill. I for its second victory in four 
" IDee e wo • p atoon " Th Igames days, coach Nick Denes found e cilllnces are that a 11 " 
three rookJe backs eager to mus- three of them will see some of. P~nUng star Denn,Y Wedge's 
ele in on the ~tarters yesterday. fem:ive action at Youngstown Sat.- I kibru~lIlg mhay thet limited by a 
•• • • IseOllIS OO . 
When a lengthy sCrimmage had urday night." Denes said. U he can't punt, sophomore 
ended, the head man had a good • • • I Larry Jones will get the call. 
word (or veteran halfback David The RiUtoppers welcomed Ie.... Jones has punted once this sea-
l\1.iller ar.ld rookies: ior quarterback Kenny Griffith son, getting off a 39 - yarder. That 
- F:-an.cis. Payne, a sophomore back to the squad yesterday. He !acks OnlY.8 few incbes of m~tch. 
(rom LoUlsvIlle. had bee.lJ at his home in Paducah mg Weege 5 ave:age. for 22 kicks. 
- Bob Young, soph from Cov- sin:::e Saturda)' morning when b.i.t Youngstown will risk the same 
ington father died. 1-2 record Western lays on the 
- Billy Booker, the freshman With Griff'th b k the line. The Penguins defeated New 
I ac , squad Haven (Colln) State, 20-15, aod 
has Jos~ to Ohio University, 38-0, 
and to Eastern Michigan, 21-12. 
If 
Middle Tenn. 
Nips Western 
On Late Rally 
S.,.ei.1 10 Tn. Cou r;'r·Jour".1 
Bowling Green, Ky" Oct. 4.-Unbeaten and ltighly·Cavored 
Middle Tennessee, trailing 7·3 with a minute and 30 seconds 
left, rode the passing arm of unheralded second-string quar-
terback Whit Watson to a touchdown that gave the Blue 
ll<1iders a 10·7 victory over Western before a crowd of 5,000 
bere yesterday. 
With 1:30 showing on the 
clock, Middle Tennessee took 
over on downs on its own 35 
yard Jine and Watson, who had 
entered the game when star sig-
nal-caller Bobby Hallum sus-
tained a face injury with [our 
minutes to go, cut loose through 
the air. 
Two passes to end Brady 
Luckett and one to haHback 
Bucky PiUs put the ball on the 
Western 48 and then Watson hit 
Luckett with another aerial 
that carried to the 17. 
Watson ran to the 13, to the 
five and then swept around 
right end behind. beauti(~l 
blocking to score with 27 sec~ 
onds left. 
Fullback Roy Hill kicked the 
point to account for the fmal 
score. 
\V edge Scorel 
Denny Wedge, f rom Point 
P leasant, 'V. Va., gave Western 
Coach Nick Denes a llleasant 
f eeling indeed when the jun ior 
quarterback scored from three 
yards out ea rl y in the sec0!1d 
period to give the bost HI lI~ 
'toppers a 6-3 Jead. 'Bill Pe--
gausch's kick made it 7-3 and it 
appea red that Western was en 
route to a stunning Ohio Valley 
Conference upset over the de-
fending champions. 
Hallback Wayne Kelley, a 
Princeton. Ky., product, broke 
loose for a 70·yard jaunt that 
carried to the Middle Tennessee I 
20. After Western was penalized 
back to the 35. Wedge hit full-
back DeLane Simpson of Ports~ 
mouth, Va., with a pass that put 
the ball on the live. Three plays 
later Wedge scored. 
The Blue Raiders, winning ) 
their first in the O,V ,C. and
l their th ird straight overall, bad t hreatened t.wice as a .result of Western fum bles deep in Hill· 
topper territory. But the \Vest~ 
ern line, led by tackle Jack 
Theuerkauf, Evansville, lnd., 
and guard Yogi Hardin, another 
Portsmouth, Va., bOYt reCused to 
budge each 'time. 
(The vic tory actually was the 
16th stra1ight regular-season deci-
sion f9r the Raiders, who iost 
a llost-season g'ame in i he 1955 
Refrigerator Bowl at Evans--
ville). 
Aller trying one f ield goal 
that missed from the 34, Middle 
Tennessee regain ed possession 
of the ball in the first period, 
recovering another IumbJ e on 
the Western 17. Again the West.-
ern forward held and tbe Ra id. 
ers tried another fie ld , tackle 
Ralph Adams connecting thi. 
time from the eight. 
Wedge's sensational !punting 
and-again-superlativc J i n e 
play by the Hllltoppers kept the 
Raiders away from bhe goal 
until their final desperat e .surge. 
Western is 0-2. in the O.V .c. 
and 1-2 overall. 
"Band Day" attneted 1,600 
musician'S Nom 20 western ·and 
central Kentucky schools. 
., 
L. ________________________ ~ ________________________________________________________________________________ " r~n dO~~~_~~~_~~~~· W"t.~~------------------------------------------.. 
Net ya.r<b rush inc ~_ •• ___ •• _m 143 
Paue. attempted .~ ____ • ___ II I 
Pa.s!:~ com p leted. ____ ~_.____ If 1 
Yaros passing _ •.•• __ • __ •• _ S1 t4 
p~, inter<:epted b,. _____ ]I 1 
f'um blel'J lost by _ ••.• __ _ _ ._ :I ~ 
~~. ~.n,;'~~~~ .. ::::::::::-, ag • 1-1~ 
W . ... rn _ ... ___ .. ___ • _____ 0 7 0 t- 7 
"fiddle Tcnneuee tou chdown: W atton (5. run ) ; £leld (011: Ad. mlll (S): eolwer -
slon : Ha ll (pl. cement). Wutem touch· 
down: WedJe (I. p Junce ); c:on~on: 
Pel'aUlC'b. (placement). 
Help Expected From Offense 
}To per Defense 
Given Up But 1 TDs 
By pERT BORRONE First, halfback Wayne Kelley there was no time left tor r eo-
Daily News Sports Editor pounced on a Bob Hallum fum- tsliatian. 
I 
Western's offense owes the Hill- ble 30 yards from the end zone. It is ironical that the pass-
topper defens; a couple of vic- Three pla~s n~tted only t",,:o yards. the tipped 30-yarder-that in the 
tones now. Then, with Jllst four minutes to end was the difference in the 
The defense, which has giveI;l go in the fi na l l?eriod, the defense game would have been illegal 
up j ust two touchdowns and a stop}>ed the Raiders on a fourth- j ust a few seasons ago. 
field goal in tIJrce games, bas down ~amble and won Western • • • 
been good enough to have won posseSSion on the MT 37. The old rule stated that a pass 
all three of them. Three plays netted seven yards, which is deflected from one oC. 
I But the offense was twice halt- a penalt~ took five o.r those away, fensive man to another is illegal. cd seven yards short of the goal and that s when .Mlddle Ten~es- I under the new rule it was okay 
in the 8-0 loss to East Tennes- see put together Its payoff drive. for Whit Watson's pitch to bounco 
see and it kept constant pressure . . ~ • • from the hands of Bucky Pilt. 
on the defense in the 10·7 defeat . Had the lhutoppers been . be-
1
to end Brady Luckett. Iby Middle Tennessee Saturday. hmd or had t~e ~core been tied, That pass came on third down 
• • • greater explOItatIon of the tWO /from the Raiders' 35. It was de--
. . last-half breaks might have oc- fended perfectly. Had the ball not 
The, Rald.ers had posse!slon fo r curred. ricocheted perfectly , or had Brady t~e \\ hoppmg tot~ l of 19 orren- For ins tance, on the fourth and run the right pattern. it would 
slve ~Iays , excludmg J?unts. Able three situation on the Raider 30 have failed and the drive prob. 
to gam bu t 34 yards III t~e last that Western had with just three ably would have been stopped. 
Ihalf, Western had possessIOn for minutes to play, the Hilltoppers IBrady was supposed to have been only 42 moves. would ~ave gone for , the firs t I several yards to the right of where 
It appears that I:tay~ the o.f- down, Instead of gettang off the he actually was on the play. 
fense has too m~ch .confldence l~ fouled-up play that was s~lPpos- 1 There is little point in second .. 
the d~(ense--wll1ch IS a rare tn- ed to a punt hut turned mto a guessing a Western decisipn two 
bute mdeed.. pass. . . ' PlayS later to a ccept a five-yard Appa~clJ t,lY eo~vmced they Had. Western been behmd or tl- penalty instead of the play, which 
could wu~ SJ.turday s g~me ~y j he ed, Mlddl ~ Tennessee ~vould have was an incoJnplete pass . 
7-3 margm 1hcy established m the had to adjUst for POSSible passes" The Raiders still would have 
second Quarter, the HillloPJ?er 0(- too. IDte.nt on protecting the lead, made their first down two plays 
(eDse was unable to explOIt two YOU don ·t throw passes. And the later-on fourth down instead the 
great breaks the defense gave Raiders knew it. I . 
them in the last half. When MTS finally did score, Continued on page 10. column " 
-
third. 
Everything went for the Raid-
ers with the seconds ticking off. 
There was one foul committed 
a fter 8 completed pass that kill-
ed the clock when it otherwise 
would have been running. And 
Watson got out of bounds by a 
hair on the play preceding his 
touchdown r un. 
••• 
The 10S5 knocked Western out 
of the running for the Ohio Val-
ley Conference title. It is a four-
cornered race now involving East 
Tennessee (2-0) and Middle Ten-
nessee, E astern and Tennessee 
Tech, all with 1-0 league records. 
Eastern plays at Middle Ten-
nessee next F riday night in the 
weekend's biggest test . 
Western wasn't the only OVC 
team thal was the victim of a 
comeback. 
Murray led Eastern 6-0 for a 
half, but was the victim o{ some 
shock running by halfback Dave 
Bishop in the last half a nd fell 
14-6 at Richmond. 
Tech had its hands full with 
Morehead for a haU, leading by 
just 14-7 at intermission, but roll· 
ed on to a 22·7 victory. 
East Tennessee was idle, get-
ting ready fo r a battle with Tech 
at Cookeville Saturday. 
The Hilltoppers go {or their elu-
sive second win at Youngstown 
(0 ) University next Satur-
day night. 
Western has trimmed the Pen· 
gui ns two years running, squeez· 
ing out a 9-6 win here last sea· 
son. 
•• • 
The OVC standings: 
League Season 
East. Tenn. 
Mi' le Tenn. 
Eastern 
Tenn. Tech 
!i\·Iorehead 
Wester n 
Murray 
\V L W L Pt~ OP 
2 0 212019 
1 0 3 0 40 13 
1 0 1 2 23 45 
1 0 1 2 28 42 
0 1 0 34398 
o 2 1 2 19 18 
02123232 
••• 
Kelley Tops Rushers 
Tops To Emphasize 
Offense This Week 
Western has to .gear itselC to B.sgby and. Yog.i Hardin . an~e:~~ 
halt another lickety-split runner slstant coach ~lmmy Fe~h _ 
this week but coach Nick Denes ed a Western iroup w at 
is more concerned with spring· te~d~d the funikal of , Ch~~l~~ 
ing loose some ball-carriers of Griffith, (ather of qu~er t 
I · Ken GriHith, at Paducah ,Yes er-liS OW1I. 
Denes announced emphasis on day. ' h d 
the offense which has had plenty Coach Nick Denes. who . a 
of opportu~ities but still has scor- planned to attend the. last ntes, 
cd but yucc touchdowns this sea- was held. here by bUSIness. 
son, as drills {or Saturday night's . ,?ther~ 10 the party were pub-
im'ns ion of Youngstown (0) Uni· liClLy director Bob CochrJDI and 
versity opened. players Clarence Baker. err y 
The Hilltoppers will make the Brewer: J ack The~rkaufd ~~ 
trip by plane. Lane Simpson, Tom ry an 0 
., • • Bradford. 
Western's target on de(ense ., ... , 
will be nay Carter, the second Here are (he Toppers three-
straie ht sub-]O-second sprinter game tot2ls: 
the Toppers have faced. Rushing leaders : 
A t72-pound senior, Carter ran 
the 100 "' ith the Penguin track Kelley 
team in 9.B seconds last spring. B.aeby 
The Hilltoppel's may have to han- Simpson 
die him as effectively as they did MiUer 
Middle Tennessee State's Ray Brewer 
Purvis, a 9.9·second dash man, Jewell 
No. Y ds. A "g. 
27 148 5.5 
19 86 4.5 
32 83 2.6 
1.2 41 3.4 
II 31 3.5 
10 36 3.6 
last week. P ass receiving: 
Purvis picked up only 15 yards 
before beille: injured. Kelley 
Youn<Jstown has back seven or Simpson 
the sta"rter~ who dropped a 9·6 Hug:les 
decis ion to Western here last fall. Horrar~ 
That was We!::tero's second win Passmg: 
No. Yds. 
2 55 
2 34 
2 30 
3 12 
in the three-game ser ies. The Hill- Att. Compo Yds. lot. 
toppers won 26-9 in 1956 and lost Wedge 
40·6 in 19-12. GrifElh 
J5 5 96 3 
5 4 35 1 
4 0 0 2 With three! games in the books, Sheffer 
haIrback Wayne Kelley paces • • • 
Western's rushers with a 5.:>- Tea m totills: 
yard average He has hauled 27 
times fOl' 14B va rds. I.<"'irst Downs 
Kell ey also leads in pass-receiv· Yards Rushing 
iug yardage with 55 yards off two Yards Passing 
catches. . Tot3i. Offense 
Quarterba ck Denny Wedge has Pa£slllg 
booked all three touchdowns to Passes Int. By 
van the scoring department with Fumbles Lost 
18 points. P unts . 
., ., • Pea,altJes 
GRJFFITH - Co-captains Rod Points 
W Op p 
25 37 
428 464 
13t 136 
559 600 
9-24 , 10-26 
1 6 
3 7 
2~ ·39 25·37 
220 161 
19 18 
Weste? . Favored By 2 TO's 
Toppers After 2nd 
Win At Y ~~pgstown 1 
I Coach Nick Denes is a cinchtto in three games so far - butmances from tackle Jaek Theuefloo I 
Iget his Western foot baIlers "high" have managed to stop themselves kauf. 
for tomorrow night's Homecom- about as often 8S the enemy has Offensively the line hal ~ 
iog test at Youngstown (0 ) Uoi- stopped them. • 
versity. Western has had possession of been nearly as good or as conslat-- j 
He also is taking extra pains the ball 41 times in the t h r e cent as on defense. '1 
to make air . minded a Hilltop- games. They have stopped them- With runners like Rod Bagby. 
per eleven which has done very selves 21 or those times because DeLane Simpson and Wayne Kel-
little with the pass this season. of pe~altjes (n!ne tUncs ), tum!; ley aching tor some daylight, 1m-
In short, Denes is flying the Jle"ll(' )<,SIX) Bnd mterccpted passes proved blocking would. solve a iot 
Toppers to Youngstown. The 
squad departs by chartered air- (The Hilltoppers have bee n of the offensive problems. 
liner tomorrow mornin·g and will penalized more than nine times. The Hilltoppers will out·weight 
return immediately following the The njne referred to figured pro- Youngstown 198 to 193 in the line 
game. . m~nently in stopping goalward and have a bigger bulge of 181 
The Penguins have seven start· drIves,) . . to 172 in the backfield. . 
en; back from the squad Youngstown IS missing two top .. . 
iliat dropped a reluctant 9·6 de-. stars from last year's unit _ Denes IS gomg with a line eom~ 
cision to Western last season. But halfback Davey Kimmel and cen. posed of Louie Johnson and Mark 
the Hilltoppers, off the stout de- ter Jim VechiareIIa , both of wbom Hoflard at ends, Theuerkauf and 
(ense they have showed so f~r, won Little All . America mention, Larry Nutter at tackles, Hard; j 
are a. two ~ touchdow~ favonte Top returnees are 175 - pound and Bob Bradford at guards and 
to wnte their second WID in four halfback Ray Carter, who runs Ron Downard at center. 
starts. Youngstown is after the the 100 ir. 9,8 seconds; quarter· 1 
same objective. backs Mike Santor and Frank He . expects to alternate t W 0 _ 
• • • Hanles and end Tom Smolano. b~ckflelds . One features Denny~ 
West.enr will have to perk up vick Wedge, Kelley, Jack Jewell and-
its attack, though, to make the' • • • S,iI?P,son, The other embrac~s K~~ 
odds .. makers look good. The San! d H !!ber Gr iffith, Jerry Brewer, Davld MU-
ar an anzes oge . c- ler and Bagby. 
Toppers also will have to quit be· counted for 664 yards last season 
ing their own worst enemy. with their passes. Smolanovich - ---- - -
They have scored only 19 points caught 14 passes for 253 yards. 
Carter was the team's No. 2 
Jground .. gainer and scorer. 
Youngstown operates from what 
(these days) is the rare short-
punt formatiOD. Anyone of three 
hacks Is in position to receive a 
direct snap from center. 
Western figures to contain' 
Youngstown's running game with 
what so far has been one of the 
best ground defenses on the Hill 
since 1952. 
Middle Tennessee wrecked 
Western with passes Jast week, 
and Youngstown's air game poses 
the biggest threat tomorrow 
night. 
\ The game will find Little All-
America guard Yogi Hardin work· 
ing on a r ecord • bent tackling 
performance. In the three games 
so far, Hardin has racked up 44 
tackles and has had 13 assists. 
• • • 
Coach Nick Denes has also got 
two straight bang .. up pedor-
Denes, Griffin 
InjureCi As 
Car Hits Pole I 
Western football coach Nick 
Denes and assistant coach Frank 
Griffin were injured. early Satur-
day night when Denes' car struck 
a telephone pole on US 31-W By-
pass. 
Griffin remained in City.coun~ 
ty Hospital last night for obser-
vation. Denes was dismissed fol-
lowing treatment of mouth cuts 
and directed the Hilltoppers ,in I 
their game at Youngstown, OhIO, 
la,t night. I 
Tlie accident occurred about 
1:50 a. m. Saturday after the , 
coaches had returned from Mur-
(re~boro to scout Eastern Ken-
tucky State College in its 14"() 
loss to Middle Tennessee. \ 
Both thought they recognized 
an acquaintance seated in Hunt's 
One-Stop Restaurant. 
As Denes, who was driving his 
1953 Plymouth, looked to his right 
toward the restaur ant, the car 
went out of ,control and struck 
the pole. 
X.rays show no broken bones I 
for Griffin. He was bruised and 
su((ered shock, though, and he 
is being. held fo~ ,ob~evation Oil 
possible mternal mJunes, 
I 
Griffith Passes For 
Western Touchdown 
YOUNGSTOWN, 0 - Youngstown University kept 
the pressure on Western Kentuck.y until 1he final 
minutes and took advantage of the Hilltoppeis' errors 
to book a 20-6 Homecoming victory Saturday night, 
It was a costly game for the Kentuckians, who lost 
senior halfback Jerry Brewer with a possible concus-
sion (he was to remain overnight in a hospital here) 
and also saw Wayne Kelley, Jack Theuerkauf, Gerald 
Poynter and Bill Curry go out of the hard-hitting game 
with injuries. 
Western had three passes inter- The Penguins took over on their 
cepted, lost one fumble, drew nine own 20 and marched swUtly for 
penalties and could generate lit· their first touchdown. then. A 45-
tIc offense until the closing min· yard galJop by halfback Ray 
utes when quarterback Ken Gri(· Carter got the hosts in positioJl 
rub passed them to their touch· to score. 
down. _ _ • A 1S·yard penalty temporarily 
ta!'eatened to stop the march. But 
It was the third straight loss for Green hit Ceremuga for Out 
the Hilltoppers and marked the touchdown from the 35 on a third 
first time they have yielded an down and 23 yards to go situation. 
enemy more than one touchdown. • • • 
Weslern's score came with 25 The Kentuckians spent nearly 
seconds to go on a 9-yard pass .r.1I of the rest of the night pro-
from Griffith to halfback Mel Vo· tecting their goal. They stoppe,d 
gel. The play capped a 56·yard Penguin threats on their 7. 16, 21, 
march, which earlier had seen 28, 29 and 33 yard lines besides 
Griffith pitch for 3O~ards to end yielding the three touchdowns . . 
Doug Munford and fo r 17 yards A series of passes by quarter-
to halfback Torn Fry. back Ronnie Sheffer got the Hill .. 
Yo.ungstown drove 80 yards for toppers jn gear briefly followina 
a, fIrst - Quarter touchdown, Youngstown's third toucbdOWll. 
with. quarter~ack Harold Green The penetration carried to the 
passmg the fmal 35 to halfback Penguin 15 yard line before a 
Paul Ceremuga. IS-yard penalty aborted it. 
First Downs 
Yards kushi ng 
Yards Passing 
Total Offense 
Passing 
Passes lnt. By 
F umbles Lost 
P unts 
Penalties 
West. y·town Youngstown kicked out to wesl .. 
13 8 ern's 44 and Griffith hustled ttie 
91 161 Hilltoppers into the end zone ih 
155 60 three plays from there. . 
246 221 Thanks to their two splurg~ 
11·21 3·]3 late in the game, the Kentuck. 
1 3 ians fin ished with a margin t;,n 
1 0 statistics, They had a 13-8 edge 
7·30 6-36 in first downs and gained 248 
85 80 yards running and passing to the 
hosts' 221. 
The Pen~uin~ protected that , 6- The HilItoppers got their rna;" 
o lead until mldw~y, of the thlId gin in the air, ccmpleting 11 of 
period when a GrUCith pass was 21 passes for 155 yards. Youngi-
intercepted by guard Ralph M~r- town connected on only three of 
elli on the Western 20 yard hne 13-but two of them were for 
and returned to the two. Fun· touchdowns. 
back Tom Richards bowled • • • 
across the goal on the first p~ay. Most of the game was nlayecl 
, .fir~.I. .. ~:Igt Vtr ... .,RX.tr.sqr"Ur J -'--._,-- ~-- .... ' ~-- ...... :- ..... ", Ii;&, 
-Ylopqanol AluO .mnn 108 s.Ia>{elU 'pape) lnq 011 01 auw % 
allog aql. 'slal'i'peg aql 01 11<: qltM. peat aq1 ucn(el peq AeMepan 
" 3Ae3 'sluauoddo OM1 lS.IU slJ 01 'uo Ploq l,up{I\oa 1nq alUOq wOJJ 
UlqSIU SP.IBh 96 AIUO )0 lelol e auw e )0 qlq3ja ae peal aql PIa\{ 
3iapua.IJns peq qOlqM 'anplnd 1IuPloe,t 'aAOW 01 uel'iaq aqs uaq.'A 
'popad q1JnoJ UJn1 le) aql mun >{JEq naM paae~ 
11 Ul uMopqonol IBUlJ ,s.Ia8 !{!..[ 'aWl. 'd pA:on A:q pauMO 
lBg aln lO) sp.IeA 9£ paoe.I pue 's8aopn) uaAas .IaAO i 
3sIIM ua'I s cmp.Ind )0 SW.IU aql anm a )0 aOlU aq1 l01 :l{08.I1 lStfJ 
• 10.0 1q3u ~sBd U alols .IauSatM e ao Bl::t U! p3>{aola seM. 'A:{soo!A 
(oJ., 'pBai U1SU~SIM 9'£Z U .10) ..aId 'flOX A'laN Ut Sl.Iels aAU apew 
)1l8nb P.Ilql' aq1 til 8t aq1 WO.I) peq OqM 'InA 10qs ~aol aq,t 
03 PIau' e pappe 'sUO!S.IaAUOa 'S3!IH) PIG-leah-oMt. 
... . n.<>,,:>. v ......... '",V' IOAlnC' InltJ "'.... ~,.. n:>1.c:!;nlln:'l S~~P.1S SIUl 
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OFFICIAL PROGRAM - TWENTY -FIVE CENTS 
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KE ,Y 
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.' 
" 
tfo", IJo" , IJo , , , 
• Tremendous Library of 
World 's Top Sooks 
• The Country's Finest 
Engineering Supplies 
• Fabulous Selection of 
All Type School and 
College Supplies 
• Quality Art Supplies 
and Equipment 
• Youngstown University 
Jackets, Sweaters and Shi rts 
• Complete Selection of 
American Greeting Cords 
Best wishes for y our BIGGEST 
season y et • • • 
IVEASITY BDDK~SUPPLYI'c ... 
We're new in your neighborhood 
and p roud to be here .• • 
We cordially invite you all to drop in anytime, 
to visit and browse around .. . Actually see our 
vast selections of fine quality books and all type 
supplies for school, office or home .. . Our 
store and Merchandise is designed for your 
actual needs .. . and we know you' ll enjoy shopping here! 
U N IVERSITY 
nOOK and SUPPLY Ine . 
239 W ICK AVE. 
STORE HOURS, OPEN 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAilY 
2 
* 
PENGUIN GRID 
.p U B Lie AT ION 5 
OCTOBER 11 , 1958 
Youngstown University 
vs. 
Western Kentucky 
* 
YOUNGSTOWN UNIVERSITY PUBLICATIONS is 
the Official Pe nguin Publication and is so ld at all 
games for twenty·five cents a copy. It is pub-
lished by the Athletic De partment of Youngstown 
University . 
Coach . ... ... . Dwight V. (Dike) Beede 
Assistant Coaches .. . ..... Dam Rosselli 
Sioko Gill 
lou DiOrio 
Herb Gorby 
Athletic Director and Trainer ...... . . 
Willard Webster 
University Business Manager . P. C. Pickard 
Ticket Sales Manager ..... .. T any Vivo 
Printing 
Youngstown Printing Co. 
Photo-Engravings 
Youngstown Arc Engraving Co. 
2 3 
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J 
THE PRESIDENT 
DR. HOWARD W. JONES 
Interest in Youngstown University sports has 
grown steadily through the years, due in great 
part to the friendly help and cooperation of the 
press and radio and television reporters. We ap-
preciate such support, and it is a pleasure to look 
forward to the 1958-59 season knowing that this 
fine relationship continues. 
We hope, of course, that our Fiftieth Anniver-
sary season will be a good one from the stand-
point of victories. In any case, I om sure we shall 
see fine, hard-fought games for Dike Beede 
coaches tha t kind of ball. 
Golden Anniversary Year 
It is not hard to measure the expansion of a 
school in terms of buildings, enrollment, library col-
lections. Such a record would show more than ten-
fold growth of Youngstown University in the last 
quarter century. The new science building, which 
is now well under way, is but the latest addition to 
that record. 
This brick and mortar growth measures also the 
debt which Universi ty students owe their community, 
for campus facilities have been provided wholly by 
individual and company gifts. It is a debt to be paid 
by full use of the abilities University students develop, 
both in professional fields and in citizenship. 
I think, however, that the future growth of Youngs-
town University cannot be measured in so material 
4 
a fashion. To a considerable degree University cur-
ricula have been developed in response to needs of 
the Mahoning and Shenango Vall ey communities. 
This has meant a basic concern with orientation in 
communication, the social sciences, and the sciences. 
It has meant professional schools that have opened 
broader employment opportunities to graduates. 
But the most important of the University objectives 
is the least tangible: the encouragement of 110 taste 
for good reading, the habit of free inquiry and exact 
observation, and a love of truth.1I In this, the possi-
bili ty of University achievement knows no bounds. 
Each graduate determines his own, and his Univer-
si ty study should mark only the beginning of his 
growth. 
THE COACH 
DWIGHT (DIKE) BEEDE 
Coach Beede's Record 
· f 
Won Lost 
Westminster . .... . . 1926·1930 - 14 21 
Geneva . .. . .... . . 1934·1936 14 7 
YOUNGSTOWN ... 1938·1957 85 55 
Totals ... . .• . ...•.• . •• . 113 83 
" 
)I. 
~ 
Tied 
3 
3 
• 
7 ' 
13 
193B' 
This is the first- and only- picture taken of the first football team of Youngstown College. Prac-
tice opened on Aug. 20 at South Field, and the season 1I0 fficiallyll closed on Nov. 19, at Detroit, Mich., 
where Youngstown defeated Detroit Tech. 
Front row, left to right, Assistant Coach Pete Rees, Cyrus Warden (25), Henry Cole (46), George 
Ha rdie (53), Joe Fortunato (40), Ralph Skerratt (33), Paul Kramer (42), Merle Mallie (20), Joe Bush (32), 
Luke Watts (51 ), Jim Heber (35), Dan Humphrey, assistant coach. 
Second row, Assistant Coach Ray Sweeney, John Zban (52), John Chianese (50), Carmen Juilus (30), 
Sioko Gill (29), Jack Green (47), Metro Senchak (43), Dave Nemeth (48), Joe Benish (31 ), Dick Sontag 
(21), Louis Shiroek (3B), Stanley Sylak, senior manager. 
Top row, Dwight Beede, coach, Manie Perantoni (49), Michael Sarr (27), Frank Coyle (26), Jack 
Leeson (45), John Simchick (44), Andy Melek (28), Robert Burns (34), Quentin Geho (23), Walter Malys 
(39), Willard Webster trainer. 
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This Bevy of Beauties Sparkle t he 1958 Homecoming Tonight 
l eft to right ore Miss Dolores l ariccia, doughte r of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lariccia , 405 N. Walnut 51 .; Miss Sondra Sherwood , doughte r 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Edward Sherwood, JJ Plocid Drive; Min Elizabeth Conde k, doughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anth ony Condek, 5609 Wick· 
li ffe 51., Pittsb urgh; Miss Claudette Stonework, doug hier of Mr. a nd Mrs. Albert Stonework, 8 Ni nth $1., Campbe ll; Miu Patricio 
Hocke tt , 123 Slodium Drive, doughter of Dr . Clare nce P. Hocke tt. a nd Miss Geraldine Slonton, do ughter of Mr. (lnd Mrs. Th omos 
Sionton, 426 West Heig hts Ave. Photo Co urtesy of The Youngstown Vi ndicator 
• • 
Bochert-Wells Painting Co. 
PAINTING CONTRACTORS 
WALLPAPER AND PAINT 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 
BRUSH - SPRAY 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
PAINTING & DECORATING CONTRACTORS 
r--------COMPLETE LINE ----------, 
DUTCH BOY 
Color Gallery System 
Exterior Paints 
Wall Fin ishes 
Varnishes - Enamel 
* 
WALLPAPER 
MARTIN SENOUR 
NU-HUE COlOR SYSTEM 
Guild Galleries Colors 
House and Garden 
Colors 
2301 MARKET ST. 
6 
STerling 8·6587 
WILLARD W EBSTER 
Athletic Director and Trainer 
ATHLETIC 
STAFF 
* 
left to Rig ht: Assistants He rb Gorby, l ou DiOrio, Dam Rosselli, Siako Gill. 
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The new $1,.400,000 science building will be located directly 
South of the university libra ry build ing on the Bryson Street 
side of the main campus. It will be constructed of brick with 
stone trim, the architecture and color to be in keeping wilh the 
library building. 
Consisting of a ground floor with three additional floors, the 
building will be used for the scie nces and engineering. The 
ground floor will include a reactor room, a chemical engineer. 
ing la boratory, a special projects laboratory, two physics lecture 
rooms and two physics laboratories plus storage space, constant 
te mperatu re room, and space for mechanical equipment. Th e 
first floor will have a large chemical e ngineering laboratory, a 
I 
reactor room, a generol chemistry laboratory, two large lecture 
rooms, two classrooms, preparation ond stock rooms. 
The second floor of the building will have two atomic labora· 
tories, on organic chemistry loborolory and a physica l chemistry 
laboratory, glass blowing room, balance room, and analytical 
chemistry laboratory. 
The third floor will be devoted 10 the biological sciences with 
an animal room, embriology laboratory, general biology labora· 
tory, microbotany laboratory, greenhouse, vertebrate zoology 
laboratory, invertebrate zoology laboratory, an anatomy and 
physiology laboratory, work rooms, storage and stock rooms 
and a conference room. 
WKBN 
RADIO 
570 K.C. 
HEADQUARTERS for FOOTBALL 
* 
* 
* 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY • ENTIRE 9-GAME SCHEDULE 
YOUNGSTOWN IUNIVERSITY • COMPLETE HOME SCHEDULE 
PITTSBURGH STEELERS • TWELVE SUNDAY AFTERNOONS 
* 
HIGH SCHOOL GAME - OF - THE - WEEK 
* 
* 
* 
* 
Listen to DON GARDNER Mon. thru Sat. Complete Sports Returns 
8 
11~ ~itlf 1959' '100datt ~(J4teIt 
No. Name Age HI. WI. Class Home Town (High School) 
ENDS 
81 - Jim Rich . . ... , . .. 23 6·0 180 Sophomore Butler, Po. 
83- lorry Jordon . .. .. 20 6·5 200 Sophomore YOtJ~gstown (East) 
84- Mike Giambattista 21 6·3 184 Senior Youngstown (East) 
86- T om Smolonovich .. 22 6·0 174 Junior Poland, Ohid 
87- 8i11 Davidson 18 6·1 184 Freshman Colu mbiana, Ohi~ i 
" 
~. 
TACKLES ~ 
70- John Krafcik 24 5· 11 208 Senior Warren, Ohio • ,
71 - Ed Yaugo .... .. . . 19 6·2 208 Freshman Warren" 'phio 
73- T om Deley ... .. . . 19 6·1 208 Sophomore Youngstown (Chaney) 
74- Boris Traikoff 20 6·0 195 Freshman ,Youngstown (South) 
79- John Armeni 20 6·4 220 Senior Youngstown (Wilson) 
GUARDS • 
6O- Ed Howley . ...... 24 5-10 211 Junior Girard, Ohio 
61 - Pete Arlow ....... 19 5-11 191 Sophomore Campbell (Memorial) 
62- Glen Hammercheck 19 5-7 164 Freshman Warren, Ohio (Harding) 
63- Jim Sevenich ..... 20 5-8 185 Junior Leetonia, Ohio 
65- Ed Bodnar ... ... . 20 5-9 174 Junior Youngstown (Chaney) 
67- Ralph Morelli 20 5-9 205 Freshman New Castle, Po. 
CENTERS 1 
51 - Jerry Stumpo 17 5-10 200 Freshman Salem, Ohio 
52- John Abdoo .. .. .. 22 5-9 191 Junior N iles, Ohio 
54- Tony Lucente .. .. . 24 6-0 195 Sophomore Youngstowll (East) 
QUARTERBACKS 
15- Frank Honzes ..... 23 5-11 178 Junior Newton Falls, Ohio 
16- Jim Richards ... . . 22 6-0 184 Freshman McKeesport, Po . 
17- Harold Green .. , . 22 5-10 165 Sophomore 8rookfield, Ohio 
18- Jerry Cox .... . . _ . 20 6-2 166 Sophomore Youngstown (East) 
19- Mike Santor .. . . . . 21 5-11 175 Junior Youngstown (East) 
LEFT HALFBACKS 
22- Raymond Corter .. 21 5-9 172 Senior Youngstown (North) 
23- M ervin Spencer . . . 19 5-8 161 Freshman Youngstown (South) 
25- John Kolesar . .. . . 21 6-0 180 Sophomore Sebring, Ohio 
26- Ron White ...... . 19 5-9 165 Freshman Youngstown (Ursuline) 
RIGHT HALFBACKS 
41 - David Johnson .. .. 22 6-0 172 Junior Englewood, N. J. 
43- Herman Yassall 25 5-9 163 Senior Farre ll, Pa. 
48- Poul Ceremuga 19 6-0 181 Junior Greenville, Po . 
FULLBACKS 
30- Nate Murray 18 6-2 176 Freshman Campbell (Memoria l) 
31 - Larry Markasky " . 23 5-9 173 Junior Youngstown (East) 
32- T om Richards ... .. 22 5-10 174 Sophomore New Castle, Pa. 
33- Jim Higham . . ... . 20 6-0 180 Sophomore Youngstown (North) 
9 
" 
John Armeni 
(Tackle) 
Ray Carter 
(Halfback) 
Pete Arl ow 
(Guard) 
Herman Yassa II 
(Halfback) 
Haro ld Green 
(Quarterback) 
I 
10 
I 
John Krofcik 
(Tackle) 
DANA SCHOOl 
OF MUSIC 
Tom Deley 
(Tackle) 
Mike Giambattista 
(End) 
Dave Johnson 
(Halfback) 
Tom Smolonovich 
(End) 
' ... enj oy its 
0 ~ ~-p 2 IllEGAL PIOCEDURE ,osmON 01 SUtSTlJUTlON 
1 O ffSIDE 
0 0 
~ ~ 
6 OBAY or GAM! 
0 ~ 
11 ItuGAL USE OJI 
HANDS ANO AIMS 
7 ,ElSONAl fOUl 
Q1 
'2 INlINnOHAL 
OIOUND1HQ 
""TelCOlne lift! 
6~- 0 C: t .... ~ 
3 IllEGAL MOTION .. IWGAL SHIFT 
- ~ "'-1~ .. OOO~ "~ 
• CUPPING 
0 Q 
U IllEGALLY PASSING 0 1 
HANDING IALL fOlWARO 
o 
0 \~) 
((0) 
5 IWGAL lmJIN 
0 
-r 
10 UNSPOITSMANUQ 
. CONoucr • 
~ 
~-
lS INU1GreU l ECEIVO 
OOWNflELD ON 'ASS 
ff~ ~o~ 0 16 1A':llll0AllY TOUCHEO, ~ kiCkED Olt tATTED 
21 SAfETY 
17 INCOWLnE FOIWAID PASS, 
PENALTY D(CLIN EO, NO PLAY 
11 CItAWlING. HElPING IUNNE. 
OR INTERLOCKED lNTllFfRfNCE 
O. NO seo.. ~ 
~ :.1 6~~ 
19 BAll DEAD; IF HAND 
IS MOVED fROM SIDE 
TO SIDE: TOUCHIIACK. 
(& 
2SSTAlT T~ 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF YOUNGSTOWN 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 
SEE PAGE 14 
FOR PENALTIES 
CHESTERFIELD s ES THE FOOTBALL MEN OF AMERICA 
YOUNGSTOWN PENGUIN SQUAD W. KENTUCKY NUMERICAL ROSTER 
20- Simpson, FB 3B- Fry, HB 55- Amend, QB 
PROBABLE STARTING LI NEUP 15- Hanzes, QB 33- Higham, FB 67- Morelli, G PROBABLE STARTI NG LI NEUP 22- GriHith, QB 39- J. . Johnson, E 56- Petett, E 
No. Name POlition 16- J. Richa rds, QB 41 - Johnson, HB 70- Krafcik, T No. Nome Position 23- Booker, FB 40- Payne, HB '. , 57- Messer, E 
86 TOM SMOLANOVICH LE 17 - Green, GlB 43- Yassall , HB 71 - Yauga, T 68 MARK HOFFARD LE 24- Jaggers, HB 41 - Wossom, G 5B- Miller, HB 25- Bradford, G 42:;- l ongocre. G 59~K imbraugh , T 
70 JOHN KRAFCIK LT 1B- Cox, GlB 4B- Ceremuga, HB 73- Deley, T 65 JACK THEUERKAUF LT 26- H. Ke lley, HB 43- Hughe., E I. 60- Hadung, G ~. 
63 JIM SEVENICH LG 19- 5antor; QB 51 - Stumpo, C 74- T raikoH, T 25 BOB BRADFORD LG 27- Hol t, E 44- ShaHer, QB 61 - Dowdard, E , 
52 JOHN ABDOO C 22- Carter, HB 52- Abdoo, C 79- Armeni, T 61 RON DOWNARD C 2B- Jones, HB 45- Curry, T 62- Hardin, G ~ 
29- McKinney, HB 46- Munford, E 63- Taylor, HB • 61 PETE ARLOW RG 23- Spencer, HB 54- Luce nte, C B1- Rich, E 62 JIM 'Yogi ' HARDIN RG ,30- Jewell, HB 47- Boone, E . • 64- Vogel, T 79 JOHN ARMENI RT 25- Kalesar, HB 60- Howley, G B3- Jordan, E 35 LARRY NUTTER RT 3 1- lowson, C 48- Brewer, HB 65- Theuerkauf, T 
84 MIKE GIAMBATTISTA RE 26- White, HB 61- Arlow, G 84- Giambattisto, E 39 LOUIS JOHNSON RE 32- Yaung, FB 49- J. Poynte,', T 66- Wedge, QB 
15 FRANK HANZES QB 30- Murray, FB 62- Hammercheck, G 86-Smolanovich, E 66 DENNY WEDGE QB 33- Easley, QB 50- Bagby, FB 67- Lapadu!a, T 
22 RAY CARTER LHB 31- Marka lky, FB 63- Sevenich, G 87 - Davidson, E 58 DAVID MILLER LHB 34- G. Poynter, T 51 - Weaver, C 6B- Hoffard , E 35- Nutter, T 52- Baker, G 69- Pegausch, HB 48 PAUL CEREMUGA RHB 32- T. Richa rds, FB 65- Bodnar, G 36 WAYNE KELLEY RHB 36-W. Ke lley, HB 53- Meadors, C 
32 TOM RICHARDS FB 20 DELANE SIMPSON FB 37- K. Johnson, E 54- Anderson, T 
Referee- Wolter Hartung Umpire- A. W. Senapole Head linesman- M. l. M erlo Field Judge- Jack O'Rourke 
N01\-\\NG SATISFIES LIKE THE BIG CLEAN TASTE OF TOP-TOBACCO 
____ ~I~N~~~~ __ _ 
SEE PAGE 11 FOR 
OFFICIALS SIGNALS 
E jo,Y itR 
PENALTIES 
r. OFFSIDE by either team ; Violqtion of scrim-
ma ge Of free kick formation; Encroochme nt 
of neutral zone-loss of Five Yords. 
2. ILLEGAL PROCED URE, POSITION OR SUB-
STITUTION-Putting barr in play before 
Refe ree signals "Ready. fo r-play" : Failure to 
com plete substitution before ploy storts ; 
Player out of bounds when scrimmoge be. 
gins; Fa ilure to maintain propor alig nment 
of offensive team when ball is snapped: 
Fo. lse or simuloting start of 0. plo.y; To.ki ng 
more thon two steps after Fo. ir Co.tch is 
made; Plo.yer on line receiving snap-loss 
of Five Yords. 
3. Ill EGAL MOTION- Offensive plo.yer illego.l-
Iy in motion when ball is snapped-Loss of 
Five Yards. 
4. ILLEGAL SH IFT-Failure to stop one full 
second following shift-Loss of Fifteen Yo.rds. 
5. ILLEGAL RETUR N of substitute not pre-
viously disqua lified- Loss of Fifteen Yards. 
6. ILLEGAL DELAY OF GAME; Taking more 
than fou r t imes out during either half (ex-
cept fo r rep la cemen t of inju red ployer)-
Loss of Five Yards. Team not reo dy to play 
o t start of either half- Loss of Fifteen Yards. 
1. PER SONAL FOUL-Tackling or blacking de-
fensive ployer who hos mode foir catch ; 
Piling on; Hurdling: Grasping face mask of 
opponent: T adling player ou t of bounds. o r 
running into player obviously out of play ; 
Striking a(l opponent with fist. forearm, 
e lbow or laded hands ; Kicking or kneeing 
- loss of Fifteen Yords. ( Flagrant offenders 
will be disquolified. ) 
8. CLIPPING-loss of Fifteen Yords. 
9. ROUGH ING TH E KICK ER or holder-loss 
of Fifteen Ya rds. 
fan)ollf~ taRte .. 
10. UNSPORTSMANLIKE CONDUCT-Violotion 
of rules during intermission ; I llegol retu rn 
of suspended prayer; Coaching from side-
li nes; Invo!Ilid SigMI for Fair Catch: Persons 
illegally on fie ld-loss of Fifteen YlIrds. 
(FlogrMt offenders will be disqulllified.) 
II . ILLEGAL USE O F HANDS AND A RMS by 
offensive or defensive ployer; Defensive 
ho lding-loss of Fifteen Yerds. 
12. INTENTIO NAL GROUND ING of forword 
pass-loss of Five Yords Plus Loss of Down. 
13. ILLEGALLY PASSING OR HANDING BALL 
FORWARD-Loss of Five Yards Plus Loss of 
Down. 
14. FORWARD PASS OR KICK CATCH ING 
INTERFERENCE -Interference with oppor-
f unity of ployer of receiving teom to 'etch 
o!I ~ick-Loss of Fifteen Yards. Interference 
by members of offensive teom with de-
fens ive proyer mc!lking pess interception-
Loss of Fifteen Yards Plus Loss of Down. 
Interfe rence by defensive team on forward 
pfl$s-Passing Team's Ba ll at Spot of Foul 
and First Down. 
15. INELIGIBLE RECEIVER DOWNFIELD ON 
PASS-Loss of Fifteen Yards. 
16. BALL ILLEGALLY TOUCHED, KICKED OR 
BAITED-Forward poss being tou ched by in -
eli gible receive r beyond the line of scrim -
mage-loss of Fiftee n Yards from Spot of 
Preceding Down and lou of a Down. Eligi-
ble pass receiver who goes ou t of bou nds 
ond loter touches a forward pass--.f..oss of 
Down. Illegal touchi ng of kicked ball withi n 
opponent's ten yord line-To uchback. 
17. PENALTY DECLINED; Incomplete forward 
pass; No play or no score. 
18. CRAWLING by runner-loss of Five Yo rds. 
Interlocked interference - Loss of Fifteen 
Yards. 
COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF YOUNGSTOWN 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 
No. N ome 
20 Delane Simpson 
22 Ken Griffilh 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
. 31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
'44 
45 
46 
42. 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
8ill Booker 
Joe Ja ggers 
Bob 8radford 
Haydon Kelley 
Dave Hol t 
Larry Jones 
Rod McKinney 
Jack Jewell 
Buck Lawson 
Bob Young 
Da n Easley 
G erald Poynter 
larry Nutter 
Wayne Kelley 
Keen Johnson 
Tom Fry 
louis Johnson 
Francis Payne 
Herb Wassom 
William longocre 
Jim Hughes 
Ronnie Shaffer 
Bil l Curry 
Doug Munford 
Winton Boone 
Jerry Brewer 
Jock Poynter 
Rod 8agby 
Lloyd W ea ver 
Clarence Baker 
Bill M eadors 
Don Anderson 
Richard Amend 
Frank Pe tte t 
Buddy M esser 
Davi d Mill er 
John Kimbrough 
Ted Hartung 
Ron Downa rd 
Jim "Yogi" Hardin 
Charlie Taylor 
M elvin Vogel 
Jack Theuerkauf 
Denny W edge 
Bill Lapadula 
Mark Hoffard 
Bill Pegausch 
Pas. 
FB 
QB 
FB 
HB 
G 
HB 
E 
HB 
HB 
HB 
C 
F8 
QB 
T 
T 
HB 
E 
HB 
E 
HB 
G 
G 
E 
QB 
T 
E 
E 
HB 
T 
FB 
C 
G 
C 
T 
QB 
E 
E 
HB 
T 
G 
C 
G 
T 
HB 
T 
QB 
T 
E 
HB 
Closs 
4 
4 
1 
3 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
3 
2 
4 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
4 
1 
4 
2 
3 
2 
3 
4 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
4 
3 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
2 
Hgt. 
6-0 
5-9 
5-10 
5-11 
5· 11 
6·0 
6-0 
5· 11 
5· 11 
5·10 
5-11 
6·0 
5·11 
6·1 
6·1 
6·1 
6-0 
5-6 
6-0 
5-11 
6-0 
6-0 
6·1 
6.'t> 
6·6 
6·2 
6·0 
5·10 
6-0 
5·11 
5-11 
5-8 
5-8 
6-2 
5-10 
6·0 
6·0 
5-1 0 
6-1 
6·0 
6·0 
5·10 
6·2 
6·0 
6·2 
6·1 
6-2 
6-0 
5-6 
Wgt . 
185 
165 
180 
170 
200 
170 
175 
170 
175 
180 
195 
185 
165 
200 
215 
205 
190 
165 
175 
170 
200 
190 
190 
175 
230 
175 
175 
170 
200 
195 
190 
185 
185 
210 
165 
175 
185 
160 
210 
205 
195 
205 
195 
180 
215 
175 
200 
185 
150 
Age 
20 
21 
18 
18 
21 
18 
20 
22 
21 
21 
20 
19 
22 
19 
21 
21 
18 
20 
20 
19 
20 
19 
21 
21 
24 
20 
19 
21 
18 
22 
20 
25 
19 
22 
22 
23 
19 
21 
22 
19 
20 
21 
22 
19 
25 
21 
23 
23 
19 
'. 
Hometown 
Portsmouth, Va . 
Puduco h, Ky. 
Franklin, Ky. 
Princeton, Ky. 
Bellevue, Ky. 
Princeto.n, Ky. 
Sturgis, Ky. 
~ 
Knoxville, l eAp . 
Paris, Tenn. 
O wensboro, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
C~vfngton, Ky. 
, 
Detroit, Mic~ . 
O wensboro, Ky. 
Sheffield, II I. 
Princeton, Ky. 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Dixie Heights, Ky. 
Owensboro, Ky. 
l ouisville, Ky. 
Spring Ci ty, Tenn . 
l ouisville, Ky. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Henderson, Ky. 
Versaill es, Ky. 
Troy, Ohio 
Corbin, Ky. 
Paducah, Ky. 
O wensboro, Ky. 
Covington, Ky. 
Covington, Ky. 
Portsmouth, Va. 
Corbin, Ky. 
Knoxvi lle, Tenn. 
Be ll evue, Ky. 
Tompkinsville, Ky. 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Corbin, Ky. 
Chattanooga , Tenn. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Newport, Ky. 
Portsmouth, Va. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Valley Station, Ky. 
Evansville, Ind . 
Point Plea sant, W . Va. 
Lyndhu rst, N. J. 
Johnson City, III. 
Skikie, III. 
• 
Represented for National Adverti sing by SPENCER ADVERTISING COM PANY, INC., 271 Madison Ave., New York City 
15 
.' 
" 
Fronk Hanzes 
(Quarterback) 
Tom Richards 
(Fullback) 
John Abdoo 
(Center) 
Ed Bodnor 
(Guard) 
Jim Rich 
(End) 
• 
16 
Jerry Cox 
(Quarterback) 
ENGINEERING 
BUILDING 
Jim Higham 
(Fullback) 
Tony Lucente 
(Center) 
Ed Howley 
(Guard) 
John Kolesar 
(Halfback) 
. , 
From left to right: Bill Podoll , AI Harbison, Matt Bozichovich, Kenny Brayer. 
1 
Poulakos 
Bakery 
We Cater to l ead ing 
Hote ls and Restaurants I 12 SOUTH AVENUE 
/1 
featuring HONEY CREAM DONUTS II 
I 
Riverside 7-1233 
17 
I 
.' 
" 
OHIO'S LARGEST 
FLOOR COVERING SPECIALISTS 
f. 
ROSE RUG cd. 
845 Wick Ave. 
• Rugs 
Riverside 3·3 186 
• Carpets 
• Broadloom 
• linoleum • Tile 
JAMES AND WEAVER 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Distributors for 
The General Fireproofing Company 
Phone Riverside 4-4427 
22 West Wood Street 
- ALL HAIL THE CHAMPS- Youngstown University 1958 Ohio NAIA Winners. Kneeling , Capt. 80b Allerholt, Ed La-
riccia , Frank Guornoti and Howie McElroy. Standing : Charley Bushman, Coach Dam Rosselli, John Melfi , in back of 
coach; Mickey Yugovich, Herb Lake, Jim Crame r, Roy Taylor and Jerry Fitzpatrick. 
YOU KNOW IT'S BEST ", WHEN YOU GET 
TRADE ""'ARK 
ICE CREAM AND DAIRY PRODUCTS 
SEALTEST OHIO DIVISION 
lee Cream Division , . , SW 9-1591 NATIONAL DAIRY PRODUCTS CORP. 
18 
Milk Division . . , RI 3-2161 
Paul Ceremuga 
(Halfback) 
Mervin Spencer 
(Halfback) 
the smartest men 
in town ... wear 
those exclusive . 1:~ 
SUITS by 7r 
Individua lly Tai lo red 
in luxurious fa brics 
for FAll a nd WINTER 
Whether you are a college 
mon, or businessman ... 
cooed or career woman . . . 
The magic word for your 
wardrobe is DOM PERRY 
TAILORS where the tre-
mendous selections permit 
you to exercise your ow n 
taste and discrimination to 
-7) 
, 
the fullest .. . Come in now. :::; 
19 
~ ( :;f-- ' 
2 Great f ash io n Stores ""P'- ~ 
":-~ 
DOM PERRY 
TAILOR.S 
22 North Phe lps 
MEN'S AND BOYS' READY-TO-WEAR STORE 
McGUFFEY PLAZA 
.' 
" 
Ralph Morell i 
(Guard) 
l arry Jordon 
(End) 
Glenn Hammercheck 
(Guard) 
Boris Traikoff 
(Tackle) 
Jim Richards 
(Quarterback) 
20 
Jerry Stumpo 
(Center) 
Ed Yaugo 
(Tackle) 
Bil l Davidson 
(End) 
Nate Murray 
(Fullback) 
l arry Markasky 
(Fullback) 
• 
IhS 
195K Sdedede 
Sat., Sept. 20 .. ........ at Ohio University, 2 p.m. 
* S~t., Sept. 27 ... a t New Haven Sta te, Conn. , 2 p.m. 
Fri. , Oct. 3 ........... . . Eastern Michigan 8 p m 
*S ' .. 
at., Oct. 11 ...... . .. . . Western Ken tucky 8 p m 
*S ' .. 
* at., Oct. 25 ...... .. .. . . Eastern Kentucky, 8 p.m. 
Thurs., Oct. 30 .. .. ...... Baldwin-Wallace, B p.m. 
*Thurs., Nov. 6 . ........ Gustavus·Adolphus, 8 p.m. 
Sot., Nov. 15 ...... a t Toledo University, 8:15 p.m. 
*-AII Home Games a t Rayen Sta diu m 
--0--
1957 i<e4edU 
Won 3 l ost 6 Tied 0 
t * Youngsfown 25 ' ..... ....... Western Colorado 6 
........... . ennessee Tech 12 * Youngstown 7 T 
Youngstown 13 .......... . . Eastern Michigan 6 
*Youngsfown 6 .....• . . .... Western Ken tucky 9 
Youngstown 14 ......... . .. Western Michigan 25 
.....•.. .. .. a wm·Wa liace 19 *Youngstown 14 B Id . 
* y oungstown 40 ... . . .•.. . .. Gustavus·Adolph us 13 
Youngstown 13 ....... . .. . . North Texas State 68 
Youngstown 0 .... ...... .. Eastern Ken tucky 13 
Points Scored- 132 O pponents- 171 
*Home Ga mes 
All PENGUIN GAMES BROADCAST BY 
WBBW 
Also listen to the Cleveland Browns 
and 
NOTRE DAME GAMES 
on 
WBBW 
2 1 
Follow the 
Penguins 
All Season 
FOR 
RATES 
CALL 
Charter 
a 
Bus 
" 
KEEP YOUR PARTY TOGETHER 
Safe -Conve nient - Economical 
Riverside 4-8431 
T ra nsporta t ion De partment 
Youngstown Transit Co. 
Th e Home you want . .. 
The Financing you need . . . 
Phone ST 2- 1164 
THORNTON'S 
LA UNDRY • DRY CLEANING 
FUR STORAGE 
Phone Riverside 4·0155 
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS 
DRIVE-IN SERVICE 
CORNER OF RAYEN and BElMONT 
i ~. 
~ 
I 
• 
·' 
" . 
..... ,. 
Compliments of 
• ~ .. 
A. F. BElL ELECTRIC 
CO., INC. 
M ike Santor 
(Quarterback) 
Compliments of 
? 
/ 
Good Luck Penguins 
from 
The 
Chas. Shutrump & Sons Co. 
Ronnie W hite 
(Halfback) 
GEN ERAL CONTRACTORS 
Youngstown, Ohio 
Jim Sevenich 
(Guard) 
McCARTNEY & SAMPSELL 
Youngstown Sporting Goods 
Co., Inc. 
21 North Champion Street 
Phone Riverside 7·3023 
ASPHALT PAVING and SLAG 
College and School Athletic Equipment 
111 E. Indianola Ave. BEN SC HARSU 
Phone ST B·2222 PETE McBRIDE G. E. GENKINGER 
Trophies Bowling Supplies Games 
22 
... _Jlts., 
AFTER T HE GAME •••••• 
TREAT Y OUR DAT E TO 
A HO T F UDGE SUND'AE 
, 
~ w -At '$ -At .~-"'111_-
23 
8 '"\~W idea in smoking! 
alem refreshes your taste 
* menthol 
fresh 
Salem brings a wholly new 
quali ty to smoking ... Spring-
time-softness in every puff. 
SaleM refreshes your taste 
thF ay a Spring morning 
-f les you. 
* rich tobacco 
taste 
Smoking was never l ike this 
before! You taste that rich 
tobacco ... then, surprise!. . . 
there's an unexpected soft· 
ness that gives smoking new 
comfort and ease. 
* modern filter, 
too 
Through Sa lem's pure-white, 
modern filter flows the fresh -
est taste in cigarettes. You 
smoke refreshed, pack after 
pack, when you buy Sa lems 
by the carton . 
Created by 11. J . lt e ~'lIQ l d~ Tobacco 
" 
. -
~ 
• 
• 
Denes Replies 
Raiders 
• 
Say Stars 
'Slu ed' . gglo- IO -5>g 
Mkkne TeilDessee State College 
eoach Bubber Murphy complain-
ed today that backfield aces 
Bob HalllDD and Ray Purvis, who 
were injured in the game with 
Western here last Saturday. were 
"slugged," 
••• 
HI. statement In a letter to 
Western coach Nick Denes and 
members of the staff was echoed 
in 8 letter from Middle Tennes-
see students to the Park City 
Dally News. 
Murplly said tbe alleged slug· 
glng was detected by watching 
films of the game. 
In 8 letter he itrepared for re-
ply to Murpb;Y ~, Den .. ob-
served: 
"I did not ." either of the 
two incidents you refer to. 0 
!movie of the game was over·ex-posd and I am unable to learn 
l anything from studying the film. I would like to have the opport· unity to study your movie. 
"I have talked to the boy you 
named Ii! being responsible for 
the slugging. He Mid he was not 
involved in the play on wbich 
Purvis was injured (Purvis suf-
fered a fractured jaw.) He said 
he may haVE: hit Hallum (who 
suffered 8 cut on hi! face) with 
his elbow, but it was in the pro-
cess of carrying out his block. 
• •• 
' ''1 talked .. the offtc:ials who 
worked the game. They said it 
was TOugh and hard-fought, but 
I that there was nothing In either ,incident to call for a penalty." 
Purvis wl11 apparently be lost 
to MiddJe Tennessee's home game 
tonight with Eastern. Hallum is 
expected to play. 
"I'm In my 30th year as a 
football coach," Denes said. " I 
have never been accused of con· 
cudllng dirty football. I'm not 
about to start DOW. 
"u tbe film. .... .how that 
any Western pIa,... deUberalely 
sltJ.gged Hallum or PurVis, then 
that boy's football career bere iJ 
ended." 
•• 
.... 
Middle Tennessee Students 
Raise Question: Can Football 
Be Officiated Via A Movie?j 
, 10-1.2. - 5 [, 
Middle Tennessee State College students, in a letter 
to this department, in effect raise the question: How 
well can you officlate from a darkroom? 
They point to three alleged rules' violations by 
Western which went undetected by the officials in last 
Saturday's 10-7 loss to the Raiders. They even question . 
some statistics invol""d. 
Unfortunately, Western's movie of the game was 
over-exposed and little can be told about the proceed-
ings by viewing it. But I will bet that if I can see the 
Middle Tennessee film of the game I can find three 
Raider violations which went undetected by the offi-
cials and probably can also revise some statistics. 
I would particularly like to see the film of a 36-yard 
pass from Whit Watson to end Brady Luckett in the 
final minute of play, a toss which was the really big 
play in the Raiders' winning touchdown drive. I surely 
would like to see the movie of that one. 
The Raider students, who signed the letter "Student 
Body Film Viewers", are justifiably concerned that 
two of their aces, halfback Ray Purvis and quarter-
back Bob Hallum were injured. But when they wait 
until Thursday to claim that the two were "slugged 
openly and deliberately", they are stepping out-of-
bounds. 
I was concerned about the injuries also. I waited 
20 minutes in the Middle Tennessee dressing room, 
while coach Bubber Murphy was accepting congratula-
tion, to ask about them. The only answer I got was a t 
"they got an elbow" from an assistant coach and an 
"I don't know what happened" from coach Murphy. 
Neither player was available to talk to. If either had 
been · "deliberately slugged" somebody would have 
known about it. 
My notes don't show when Purvis received his frac-
tured jaw. Coach Murphy said it occurred on one of 
the field-goal attempts early in the game. The notes 
show Hallum was injured with about three minutes to 
play-when Western had the bal! on the Raider 32 
yard line and led 7-3. 
I submit that the evidence is students also contend that Mid-
strong that, if any Hilltopper die Tennessee made 18 first 
were "out to get" Hallum, he downs, not 17 as we listed. If 
hardly would have waited so they caD find that 18th. I'll eat 
long. There were literally a score the 10 yards of grass. 
I
Of opportunites earlier. They complain that "great" 
The Western player involved guard Jim (YogI) Hardin was in 
concedes that he might have hit on only ,10 tackles, ~n.stead ,of the 
Hallum with an elbow or lore- 19 we hsted. Publicity dIrector 
arm, but that it occurred "in the Bub Cochran has one operative 
process of carrying out my, keeping tr,ack of nothing but Har-
blol'k". din's tackles and assists. I'm 
Purvis must have received a passing this one alon, to him. 
shocking "* .. suffer a jaw III addition, they yell &IIat Har- I 
fracture. Nobody at Western din illegally re .. eat.ed the 
seems to know how this oc- game In one quartet. without 
cured I die! not see the injury. mentioning the quarter. Tbis is 
I would llke to see the film virtu.ally impossible and 1s the 
1 cIon't believe you can ~!fIcl. responslbillty of the oHIcials any. 
___________________ ~ate by fUm, though . . Not fro m how. 
~=:~~o~ r;: ....... -----· .. 
.. 
•• 
1IIbD lit III amateur f 
wbat IJ bound to be a sometime 
bad angle. ~ for "getting an elbow", ~ 
don t condone that. But Western's 
Ker: Barrett got one last year 
and his hospital bill ran to $800. 
And Bob Br8<!ford got one - and 
it cost him three teeth. Nobody 
yelled "dirty football". 
Football is tough enough play-
ed legally. Four competent om-
cials were on hand last Saturday 
to see that the Western .. Middle 
Tennessee game was legally con-
ducted. Denes said they told him 
'there was nothing that occurred 
on the play involving either in-
jury that called for a penalty 
Denes himseU says that "if' the 
£lIms can show that any Western 
player deliberately slugged Hal-
lum or Purvis, then that boy's 
toot~all career here is ended". 
Nick haa been coaching 30 
years now. He would not have 
come so far and lasted so long 
if he abided by any other philo-
sophy. 
We. are all sincerely sorry that 
PurvIS and Hallum were injured. 
parti~uJarlY on our field. Until, 
and if, I get the opportunity to 
see a film of the game, that's 
about as tar as I ean go. I hope 
this takes care of the reply you 
at Murfreesboro asked for . 
• • • 
FIRST DOWNS - The Ralden I 
i 
Denes lauds Wassom 
Passing Is Bright 
Spot f9t"J,Oppers 
., 
The final emergence of a pa ... • aftenlOOll'. test at Tennessee, 
ing attack had Western - Tech. ' 
and coach Nick Denes-smUlng • • • 
through battered lips today. Jert'I Bmoer, .. alar baIfbadI: . 
With quarterback Ken Griffith ~ho remained at a Youngsto~ ' 
toss1og strikes, the Hilltoppers no~p~tal Saturd!Q' night followmg 
completed more passes for more a mild conCUSSion, wu back and 
yards in the mud against Youngs- oltay. Halfback Wayne. Kelley aJ.. 
town than in all three previous so received a concussIon, w~Il • . 
games combined tackles Jack 'Iheuerkauf (maJl.o-
• ~ • gled thumb) and Gerald P<>ynter: 
They hit on 11 of 21 for 155 ~c~k eyelid) wiU be avallable thia 
y.srds and their lone touchdown De~es ealled the play of guard 
i~ the 20-6 loss. In the three pre- Herb Wassom "outstanding." He, 
VJOUS g~mes, .they had connect- felt that Brewer and Griffith ala , 
ed on Just nrne of 24 for 131 so gave fine performancea. t 
yards and no touchdow~s. While Denes is up and about, 
A couple on intereeptIons hurt line coach Frank Griffin remalDa 
them badly. But Denes Ilnd his in City.County Hospital. He was 
staff feel it wasn't that the pass- a passenger when Denes' ear 
es were poorly thrown-just that StTUck: a telephone pole on Sl-W' 
the wrong pattern was eaned. By-pass Griffin', right band I. 
Youn.gstown ~unched It's de. !n a cast and be also wu badl7 
fense rn the middle, giving: re- bruised lD the accldeDt. ' 
latlvely slow Western the out- • • • 
side. Botb Intercepted pitches TIle BlIIloppen .. m be ~ 
were, thrown dow~ the middle. to get untracked this week 
Gnrflth had a serIes or suecess- against a Tennessee Tech team 
E-~ when he pitched to the out- that also doesn't know what hit 
Side. it 
Denes, l;is !ips sUD battered 'Tecb led East Tennessee, 1.0:. 
alter a hlghwa~ accident early at the half and then ataged aD 
Saturday mornmg, 81so could a"most total collapse to drop • 
grin a little th~t his Hilltoppers 25-14 decIsion to the ove's 1leW-::· 
apparently received only one ser- £'St member 
ious injW'Y III the hart-hitting East Ten~essee amr shows • 
game. 3-0 league record-aDd waa doped Fiv~ or his starters limped off to lose all three of the gamea.~ 
the fJeld, but only center Bill They lead defending champioD 
Curry is likely to miss Saturday Middle Tennessee by half • 
game. 
The ove o!andlngr. 
League ScasOD 
W L W·L-T PIs OP"' 
Ea.t Tenn. a 0 3-l'() 45 33 
M. Tena. Z 0 HI'() 54 11-: 
Eastern 1 1 U'() Z3 511~ 
Tenn. Tecb 1 1 1·3'() 4!1 fit 
Morehead 0 1 I).H f;1 112:" 
Western 0 2 1·3-0 25 38 " 
Murray 0 a 1-3-0 32 59 ':' 
This week'. lehedule: t.. ..... 
~NI&Id , 
_ Middle TuII_ at ChW· 
tanooga. 
Saturd., ,1 
- Western at Tennessee Tee\' 
(2 p. m.). •• 
I 
-East Tennessee at EuterD. 
_ Morehead at Murray. . .. 
IDenes Says "Best Game Needed" 
T oppers ~~ffer First WiIi Over Tennessee 
OVC Foe" Sinc'e '54 
oc..+-
By BERT BORRONE nessee, our scouting reports in-
Daily News Sports Editor dicated they were a better club 
Western tries to bc?bk its first than Middle Tennessee," said rut-
be (th Ohio Valley Conference top 5 lpper 1 eoes. j
vic10ry over a Tendessee mem- k ' N'eI< D 
si:c: 19S: in an invasion or TeD- "Their power plays hurt us 
ness Tech tomorrow. worse last year than ~ny team 
Tech is a mild favorite , though , we played. The?, have (me speed. 
to make it.s 2 p. m. Homecom- They showed m a 13-0 loss to " 'nQA 
ing attraction a success. . Memphis State that they possess ULM lH:1(~ 
The Hilltoppers have lost rour a good ~erense. "'1 SJ.I 
years running to Middle Tennes- "wr: wIll have to play our best :11 '1131V1 '" 
see have dropped three in a row 60 mmutes of Cootball oC the sea- I ......... 
,to Tech and saw a streak of wins son to beat them." . 
over East Tennessee snapped this Tech took a 25-14 hckl!lg l--"7l_O'T _ _ ____ ~ r- -,rr-,...-- ---., 
year when the Bucanners began Cram East Tennessee, which ch~ / I ~ 
competing for the Ohio Valley Con- ped Western by just 1Hl. That IS €) €)_~ 
CereDce tiUe Cor the first time. the only mutual foe the nvals ~ ~ • 
• • • have met. Coach Wilburn Tucker r ~. . 
"Unto Tech 101' to E,at Ten- said his team "quit .. in the game .... _ 
, 
, 
-~ 
IDenes Seeks Missing Element 
oCJFlq l <fsr . 
Toppers Hope r 0 Shake "Bull 
In China Shop" Tag This Week 
BERT BORRONE see and Youngstown by 8, 3 and in 27 seconds. of booking their bi .. By . gest upset WlD in many yean. Daily News Sports Editor . 14 POlDtS. . • • • 
"We're like a bull in a Chma "Still we are a better team thiS 
shop. We've got good intentions, year th~n we were last faU ... • said T~e Toppers have dlsp~~ ~ 
but we're not 'Coordinated right Denes. " The boys are trymg too anxlQus des~ratene~s w en ~ 
yet to carry them out." hard Dot to turn out to be a goo:t ing. Pass - .lDtercephons, fumb N 
Coach Nick Denes was talking Cootball team. One element ';S and penalties have .. wrecked aJ.. 
seriously about his Western ·foot- missing. Maybe we can locate It most ~ dozen promlsl~g venturee 
ball team, which has just about this week." deep mto e~emy ter.rltory. a 
been its own worst enemy so far One factor which would.. help Western ~Ill be facmg Saturd .7 
in losing three of it! four starts. would be an early touchdown ~ t~am ~lll~h r at been playing ~ 
Western had a 3-1 record, in· against Tennessee Tech in the sl~lla~ ;r . uc
t
·· led East 
stead of 1·3, at this time last Eagles' Homecomer at Cooke- ec , or
7 
n mrS ance, hill I 
h t k h d been com· rt t 2 P Tennessee "V or a a al year. T ~ mar a ville Saturday a ernoon a . k d hefo e three bang.bana 
piled a~alD st the same four teams 1m. . ~:bf:s shookr them up and clear. 
met thiS fall.. • • The record book shows the Hill- ed the way lor a 25 _ 14 Bucan-
d l t d toppers have been a tough cus· ner victory 
So La~t ie:, ~~st~:st ':e~~:s- tomer the lone two times they East Ten~essee is the 1 0 D e se~t ae:: Yo~:to~n by 5. 4 and have led this year. . . _ mutual foe the rivals bave faced. 
3 iota respectively. They lost to They scored early against ~s Off that game, Western 11 one M~dl Tennessee by 19. souri and had no trouble Caslllon- touchdown better. . ~hi5e time they have defeated ing a 12'() win. They grabbed a With the season nearb' half 
. . b 12 and lost to ! second - quarter 7-3 lead over completed, sophomore hallback 
ESE tM~Sourl e: Middle Tennes. IMiddle Tennessee and came witb- Wayne Kelley conlinues to lead 
as enness , the Toppers in rushing. He has 
-
picked up 154 yards in 30 slants 
for a 5.1 - yard average. 
The big change in statistici. 
though, is in the passing. 
Senior Kenny Griffith's emer· 
gence as a pilcher last week 
should keep the defense honest 
enough to get the ground game 
rolling. The little guy now hal 
completed 11 of 17 heavs for 17. 
yards. 
o • • 
1Ien_ .... _·_ ... 
tats: 
Well ~ 
First Downs 38 45 
Yards Rushing 519 625 
Yards Passing 286 196 
Total Offense 805 821 
Total Plays 228 247 
Passing 20·45 13-39 
Passes Int. By 2 , 
Fumbles Lost 4 7 
Punts 30-35 31-311 
Penalties 305 241 
• • 0 
Rushing leaders : 
No. Yd. A .. 
Kelley 30 154 5.1 
Bagby 24 98 4.1 
Simpson 38 91 2.4 
Miller 17 73 U 
Brewer 16 44 2.8 
Jewell 14 43 S.l 
Payne 5 22 U 
• 0 0 
Passing: 
Att-Comp\ YIII 
Griffith 17 11 1" 
Wedge 16 5 98 
Sheffer 12 4 11 
0 0 0 
Pass receiving: 
No Yd, TD 
Hoffard 5 72 0 
Kelley 2 55 , 
(MUnfOrd 3 44 G 
Hughes 2 30 • 
, 
Tech leads 10 To 9 
Big Scores Feature 
Topper -;,1 ~~~ r Series 
If Western is going to find high jng series of the decade lor bolla 
gear lor its offense this week. it clubs. 
couldn't have picked ab e t t e r In their last seven batt1~s. Tech 
bas scored a whopping 25 touch· 
time. downs. Western has scored 17. 
The prospect. are that the Hill- Tech has won six of the seveD 
toppers are going to have to score ·g.3mes. some of them by pro-1lke 
at least three timel to kayo Ten- scores of 39-2e and 34-21. 
Western's lone success in this 
nessee Tech at Cookeville Satur- streak came in 1954 by a whop. 
<'lay afternoon. 'Ping 32-12. 
Despite its fumblings, troubles. That game. incidentally. w. I 
this appears to be an average Tech's Homecomer. This ODe sat.. 
Tech tMUl. And not a single time urday is, also. 
in their last seven meetings has • • • 
WeaIenI bel<: Tech to less than The Eagles have 1111 J. let'~ ..... 
two touebdowDS. men from the team that Oatten-
• • • cd Western, 27--9, last IIMDD and 
ThIs hu been Ute "Ode" leor- finished second in the OhIo Val-
ley Conference race. 
Stickouts are center Kyly KU. 
Rore (200 pound,), guards Dick 
Mann (210) and tackle R . or 
Thomas ·(220) . Coach Wilburn 
Tucker will be gravely disap.-
poin ted if Thomas and Mann 
don't make Ihe All-OVC first 
team. 
Tucker rates his backs the 
~wiftest in several years. Major 
thrt:ats are W. J. Shumaker, who 
fil).shes a 5.7 . yard average per 
run. and John Moorehead, who 
has been a pain in the end zone 
Cor Western before. 
A Western triumph would level 
the all ~ time series between the 
r ivals at 10 wIns apiece. One 
game ended in a tie. 
o 0 0 
Here are teore. of past med-
ings: 
1933 - Western 7, Tech S. 
1934 - Western 27. Tech O. 
1935 - Western 31, Tech O. 
]936 - Western "n, Tech o. 
1937 - Western 20, Tech O. 
1938 - Tech 7, Western 6. 
1939 - Tech 10. Western O. 
1940 - Western 6, Tech O. 
1941 - Tech 26. Western 6. 
1942 - Western 6, Tech 6. 
1946 - Tech 32, Western 6. 
1947 - Western 13, Tech 7. 
1950 - We, tern 21, Tech O. 
1951 - Tech 14, Western 7. 
1952 - Tech" Western 13. 
1953 - Tech 3f, . Western 21. 
1954 - Western 32, Tech 12. 
1955 - Tech 19, Western 7. 
1956 - Tech 39, Western 26. 
1957 - Tech 'J:/, Western 9. 
ech U Blocked Punt To Defeat Hilltoppers 7-3 
By BERT BORRONE not overoom. tht. De Xelley banging ¥'ay effectlve-I straight up Into 1M tooth d 1M th. runnln, of Kelley and hall- ern SpeDt the flDal eight minutes yards against 46 for Western. But 
Daily News Sports Editor despite a defense Jy. Western moved (0 8 lSWift first wind. back Jack Jewell . mainly on defense as Wedge had Tech couldn't get into the e D d 
COOKEVILLE, Tenn. - w est· trying to forge down on the Tech' 6. Then dis- David ?rliUer lost three at rIaht Wedge passed for 26 yards to two passes intercepted in Ule clos- th k rOy to th alert 
(l"n had 1'E:nnessee Tech eating aster struck. end. But Simpson broke up the end Mark Hofford aDd then lor 21 ing minutel. ZODe, an I pa e I 
h d h Saturday down to their • • • middle ror seven. And Miller tack- hId • • • play of sophomore end Louis 
oul of its an ere dd' the HUlton. "Rollin .. oui to hi9 ri,' bt, quar- ed 011 two more over left tackle. to Kelley" w 0 acke , just a Tech was a big winner i tatll ll. Johnson. He recovered one fum-I 
only to see the Eagles IU eo- 1'. ! [ h f d ! ht f ly snap orr a foot and 10 howl- pen certain win- lerhack Ken Griffith was trip- It was fourth and four now. coup e 0 mc es 0 ay 19 0 go- ely but the Hilltoppers were Im- ble and had a hand in eight tack-
t 7-3 Ohio Valley ner aided by a ped up by Mason back on his So Pegausch came in and kick· ing all the way. moveable in scoring territory. 1 h' haIr ~:nf:;:~~e ~·Ict,ry. ~tiff this sun- 17. Trying to avoid the big loss, l"d it high 'and far ror the big Kelley ran for five and tben for Johnson , guard Herb Wassom, es t lJ • 
The Hilltoppers had Just struek ht goal with Griffith hurled the ball iWeIl'. three-.poinler, four and then five more. Even a tackle Jack Theuerkauf Simpson. One or those tackl~ was a real 
for a 3-0 lead in this bomecom- his The lead lasted hardly five min.- 15 - yard penalty couldn 't stop and halfback Jerry Brewer were saver. Tech in the second period 
er that attracted 8.000 fans on. Tecb yards In West. Tech utes. this drive. Western moved all the giants on defense. had marched &6 yards to West-
~yard field goal by haWback: the fint together Flnt no"ns 5 16 Tech's Carroll Wright ,ot off a way to the Tech 26 and from Take away the blocked punt, a • 22 d b d third d d 
Bill Pegauseh when Tech took an long mar 60 yards Yanls Rushin, 79 192 beauty of a 41 • yard punt Into there on a third down play Kelley real rarity these days, and West- ern s an 8 8 own an I 
UDDYftoDcted whack at their foot. without s Yards Passin, SO 50 ~he wind setting Western back on bulled to 'the 19. It wasn't 8 first ern a lmost certainly would have f~hur yards to go situation there 
..... y .. ••• the Palling J·9 5·14 Its own 28. . ' down though. Western had been won this one. \" ,en Johnson blew through to 
AUempUng to pat from Jab . Passes Int. 8 , 1 3 Two running plays nelted a detected in molion. The Hilltoppers made some tac- rpm Shumaker for a lour. yard 
wn 13 yard line. Western's att - but still scored that Punta 1-2,( 4-%8 m~us one yard. And then Griffith, Kelley nun. his helmet to the tical mistakes though. And by the oss. • • • 
: . ker Denny Wedge had tbt Fumbles Los' 2 3, trymg to throw, was kayoed back turf and then dribbled Jt a couple time they got Tech's 8 - 3 deCense ~ blocked by Tech', &-3 -' Westen not only bad Tech eat· Peultlet '70 10 on his 13. or times So he came out to cool opened up with passes, they had Earlier. Tech had gone &0 yards 
Rudy Schmktou. The ball bouDe ing out (I{ its hand but was -- That', whe~ Wedge, whose &hoe oU. His ioss was to maybe make to go too lar too fast to exploit to Western 's 26, only to be stop-
ed back to the one, wbere • threatening to stash av.'ay the The ~iclalt rulled it intentional bas been a bIg factor for Western a big dilference a minute later. the gaps, peel by Johnson, Brewer, and Jim 
E g1 took over ,arne ItseI!. grounding of a pass and the pen- for two seasons, had that punt W d ted , Referee Hickman Duncan had Hardin, who played only briefly ~ ~ne slam &t right JUUd A(ter~a' completely to alty plw loss 0( down made it blocked and Tech put the "Shu" r: g~ b ~nn~c f{ r:n Ita Dine a field day in the first half, because of a leg injury suffered 
halfback W J Shumaker was 11 threaten in he lirst half, the H lll· second and goal back on the '22. on the other foot as Shumaker i a rth p~ c d t~ a a . T h~ a~ marching orf 11 penalities total- on the opening kickoff. Johnson', 
he end ~oe ' with the winniJ( toppen t k over on Tech 's 115 OD the next play, Joe Whitson barrelled into t1;le end zone, , au 8 h n;: , on ec Sing 95 yards, He moved the ball fumble recovery, which occurred ~(l.uehdOv.rn Carron Wright addel in the 0 minutes of the stole I Grifltth pass on his 5 and There were still 18 minutes to ngwih Ke ey d a h:J re~ stof~ wJth more authority than either on Western's 48 after Shumaker 
the mean1~gles.s extra point. third when a bad paSI the crowd let out a howl of joy. play though, and the Hilltoppen ~ e :;J0n or ess an team. dropped a J_~en punt, put 
Hamstrung by their nt from ee eluded Gordon Mas- 1t turned to moans a minute showed right away that they were ree y s. Tech had possession this first Westen in ...... for its only 
mistakes . . . three tntercepUi on OD f dGWo and he was late~ thougb whe~ .Mason'. punt still In the game. But with him out 01 there, the half for a whoppine 45 plays penetration cW: 1t!=:h ter.ritory .ill 
a ses two lost fumbles. and '} smeared y Lewis Johnson and camed only to hiS 26. The Tush • • • Toppers failed to let I fir s t aga inst only 17 for Western. The the ftnt balf. ' . ~a~s 'in penalties - and sulfe-- Delane mpson. was put OIl him by Western 's Buck 'ntey got mo~nt fmm tIIelr down and fumbled in the process. ~ag~es piled up a 12 - 1 margin Kelley shot over a right tackle 
ing (rom some tactical mistake, With 2 - pound halfback Way- Lawson and the ball went almost own 20 on Wedge s passina: and That wu the Jut threat. West- In first downs and galDed 161 gap on consecutive plays for 
gains of 7 and 11 yards. T hat 
carried Western to the Tech K. 
• 
S T l h C b k But two running plays gained only pot 0 aunc orne ac four yards and theD Griffith un' 
- der .. threw the wide open Hol-
to.ppers Meet Eastern 
In Homecoming Game 
By BE RT BORRONE incredibly overcame l!. 20 - 0 half- second period. but finally suc-
Dally News Sports Editor time deficit to spill the Maroons, cumbe<! on John Moorehead's 19-
What a sPOt to launch a come-- 27·20. yard touchdown run in the final 
back - the Homecoming gam e They contrived a hair. raising, period and a two - point conver-
with Eastern! 14·13 upset victory over Eastern sion (on a run ) by W. J . Shu-
Having takett a week off to as- in 1948. maker. 
less the first half oC ~he season, And talk about comebacks! I! was the first time this sea. ~h1ch found them losmg four : f Western struck on a 47 _ yard son that an OVC game has been 
ftlve hgdames (three! or )the,m
v 
btY 0n,e pass play In the final 10 seconds decided by the new conversion 
ouc own or ess, eser s t t· h th M 1413 I rule lIilltoppers try to prove they're a a as oms e aroons, '. n . 
"second haU" team now. 1950. Eastern bJew a Jead, too, los· 
•• • Here is the spot for the come· ing at Youngstown, 14·9. Youngs-
They open that second hall at back. The end to the fumbles and town earlier had flattened West-
the Stadium at 2 p.m. Saturday stole!l passes an~ penalties in ern, 20-6. 
1n the annual Homecomer wIt h cruCial spots, WhIch have made East Tennessee booked a mUd 
Eastern. . the Hilltoppers almost their own upset, spilling Worrord. 24·20, 1n 
Then on consecutive weekends. worst enemy. a Don .. conference test. 
they tangle with Morehead, Aus~ Eastern is the lone Kentucky • • • 
tin Peay and Murray. member still ' with a chance to The OVC standings: 
A sweep oC those Cour games win or share the OVC title. The League Season 
, would coach Nick Denes' opera- Maroons own 8. 2·1 record. West~ W L W·L-T Pfs OP 
tives a final 5·4 record, a 3 - 3 ern, Murray and Morehead have M'dle Tenn. 3 0 5-1·0 105 37 
ledger in the Ohio Valley Confer- all lost three games within the East Tenn. 3 1 4·2-0 75 66 
ence and a first • division berth league. Tenn. Tech 3 1 3·3·0 64 84 
in the league standings. - • • Eastern Ky. 2 1 2-4'() 45 79 
'&ere would hardly be a team Middle Tennessee tightened Its Murray 1 3 2-4-0 80 81 
~mellaek in the Hilltop'3 history grip on the league lead with a Western 0 3 1-4-0 28 45 
to matdl ft . M-6 walloping of Morehead. Morehead 0 3 0.5--1 69 180 
There Is plenty of precedent for In boJd pursuit of their t h j rd. • • 
launching a comeback against straight OVC championship. the Saturday' s schedule: 
Eastern. Raiders have remaining league - Eastern at Western (Home-
011 • • tests with Murray, East Tennes· coming). 
11 Three or the greatest one-game see and Tennessee Tech, - Morehead at East Tennessee . 
.... _~ ____ ~..Jr"'-"\ __ -.mmehacks in the college's his- Tech leaped to a tie for second -Arkansas State at M.urray. 
tory were contrived against the lwith a comeback, 15-14 decision -Chattanooga at Tennessee 
Maroons - In Homecoming over Murray in the Racers' Tech. 
duels. too. Homecomer. -Florence State at Middle Ten-
Back in 1941, the Hilltoppers Murray held a 14-0 lead in the nessee. 
fard OD the Tech 20. 
The Hilltoppers own a strinl of 
4 straight losses DOW against a 
single victory. They have a ().2 
record in the ove. Tech t. 2-3 
00 the season and ha, a 2-1 COD-
ference ledger • 
Western ta idle next weekend. 
returning to the football wan: 
Nov, 1 in their homecomlni test 
with Eastern. 
The lineups: 
WESTERN 
Ends - HoUard, L. Johnson. 
K. Johnson. Munford , Petett, Mes-
ser. :r 
Tackles - ~nf. Nutter. 
Taylor. t 
10 -J.'1iO ijO";j ·'I~o.J\'f-'"Dj- p~q' 
.8M, ,ZlIoqJS ' J. l<lqe ~\I pue wal J _ 
ue R .'} alapv 'SJIV JOJ Alluaned 
al!I1M aq se sap~ paluawd S!l{ JO 
uo ;:: .... ~ t!'~ A.It!'a.lJJW uuoJ amn 
. JaaJeJ S!q JO A..I01J!A Sal{ll'lS 
;,IH al{l JOJ l{.Ied luowlag le 
nJ PlOD qnIJ A<Jl{JOr OOS'IBS al{l 
.aJnldt!'J pue AepJnws aJed a l{l 
o J eJ WOJJ aweJ 'JapISlno 11:1 e 
Jt!'.lJ. ap!suI-CdV) )lROA. .MaN 
! "~lIJM. s)Jods is,ud p3'Jepossv 
lI:l'l<INVH:l NHOr "II 
I 
• 
Overall Field 
October 18, 1958 
JOE WHITSON, 
Alternate Captain 
., 
Homecoming , 
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i Everett Derryberry I President ! 
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1 I I Tech Eagles, 1958 Squad ~ .. i 
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l From the left-First row: Wilburn Tucker. Donald Grider. John Moorhead. Ronnie McCurry. Max Davis. Tony Stone. Dick Mann. Lowell Smith, 1 
~ . Eugene Olive t . William Dupes. Second row: Ra y Drost. Billy James. Dennis Cebe. W. J. Shumaker, Tony Heitzman. Roberl Hargis. Kyle Kilgore. Lonnie i ! Styles. Chuck Newman. Third row: Alcy Baggott. Louis Johnson. Jan Jeffers. Carl Thrasher. John Clayton. Je rry Flatt, Carroll Wright. Joe Jaq uess. Fourth , 
} row: Ed Browning. Jimmy Newsom. Alan Frey. Ray Stribling. Charles Lawler. Tommy Hackler. Bob Hines. Jerry Parris. Filth row: Gordon Mason. Joe : 
, Whitson. Ray Thomas. Charles Black. Ralph McMillan. Jimmy Smith. Alfred Cate. Pedro PO%. Rudolph Schmittou. ~ 
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1 11 1 CAPTA1N DICK i\1ANN, left; Alterna.tc Captain , JOE WHITSON l 
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From the left-First row: Ed Oglesby, Denny Vaughn. Jackie Pearson . Tony Price. 
Alan Herron. Second ro,"", Dale Phelps. Earnest Burke. Hearon Puckett, Jimmy Hagan, 
Hardy Loyd, Ron Shumate. 
1958-1959 Basketball Schedule 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
Monday. Dec. 1 Union University . ................... ............... . ................. Cookeville ? 
Tuesday, Dec. 2 Abilene Christian College Cookeville { 
Saturday, Dec. 6 ·Morehead Stale College .......................................................................... Morehead, Kentucky ? 
~~~~~~y, g:~: 1 ~ 6~~~~ ~~:~~~b' .. ....... ~ .. ~ ................... ~ .. ~ ........................... ,....... g~~~:~m: { 
Saturday, Dec. 13 Mississipp: Southern ........ ......... .. . ................................................. Cookeville ? 
~~i~~~~Y' g:~: ~~ ~~~~!~~fe 1~~~tationai ...... ········· .......... ........ · .... · .. ·· .. ···· ······ ...... · .... E;~~·~ville~of~~~~~ ( 
Saturday, Dec. 27 Evansville Invitational. .... .. .. .. Evansville, Indiana ! 
MO:1day, Jan. 5 *Western Kentucky State College ............. ........... ......... ........... .... ... Bowling Green, Kentucky .i 
Wednesday Jan. 7 Senior Bowl Tournament ...... Mobile, Alabama 
Thursday, Jan. 8 Senior Bowl Tournament ...... ..... ......... Mobile, Alabama ( 
t~~~~~:' 1~~: ~~ :~~~f: ~!~~e~~~e~~at~···c·~ii~·g~···~ .. ··.. Mur.~~.y,c~~~~~~h~ ! 
Saturday, Jan. 17 Memphis State University ............. . .................................................................... Cookeville t 
Monday, Jan . 19 *Easlern Kentucky Stale College . Cookeville { 
Saturday, Jan. 24 -E::Ist Tennessee Stale College ... .. Johnson City , Tenn. 1 
Friday, Jan. 30 -East Tennessee State College Cookeville 
Thur~day, Feb. 5 -Eastern Kentucky State College ................ Richmond, Kentucky t 
Tue3day, Feb. 10 *Western Kentucky Stale College ......................... . .... Cookeville I· 
Saturday, Fe b . 14 *Middle TE-nnessee Stote College ..................................... Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Tue3day, Feb. 17 Memphis Stote University ....... ....... .. ........................ Memphis, Tenn. l 
Frid"y, Feb. 20 *Morehead State College ......... Cookeville .i 
Monday, Feb. 23 University of Chattanooga . .................. Cookeville 
Saturday, Feb. 28 -Murray State College ................... . Cookeville l 
• All home games begin at 7:30 P.M., CST. -Conference Games. t 
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~ T. W. Kittrell, Bursar Prof. F. U. Foster. Secretary R. H. Eblen ~ 
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' /1 Leonard Crawford Ray Slate Joe Moore 
, Sec. Alumni Association ASB President Associate Professor I 
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~ These are the Tennessee TC('h Cheerlcaders for 1958-59. Knceling: Susie Sudler, Gainesboro ; Fa)'c ~ 
Derryberry, Columbia; Barbara Sullivan, Chattanooga : Mickey Hickey, Rockwood ; Micaela Sa dle r, Gaines- {. 
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. ~ boro. In ba ck: Ralph Anderson, Sparta; Tommy , Melton, Harriman. { 
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Homecoming Game-- Oct. 18~ 2 P.M. -- Western Ky. 
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i Tech 's Marching Band, Under Direction of Dr. W. J. Julian 
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I i i : ! HOWARD HUNTER REMEMBER! I 
1 : ! Cookeville Body Shop Try Your Friendly ! 
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i Ben Franklin Store ) 
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I· COOKEVILLE. TENNESSEE . 
· i 1 v. P. CLARY, OWNEl~ i 
i : i TELEPHONE: 858·G (Day or Night) Locally Owned Nationa Uy Known ! 
• 1 1 i 
1 i i : 
• 1 ,. .. ---.. --. .. _ ..--. .. --.. --. .. --... . -. .. _ .._ .. --..,--....---.. --...--. .. --. .. _ .._ ..-. .. --.. ---. ..-.. --.. ---.. -. .. --. .. -. .. --. .. -. .. -. .. -. .. --. .. --. .. --.. --.. -. .. --. ,--. .. --. . .--. .. --. .. '" 
l'''--'''-''-'''-''''''''' '-' '- ' ' - ........ .. --.. ---.- .. - •• --.. --•. - •• -....-.--.-.-...-..-..-------•. ~ •• --•. - . .--.. - .. - .. _ .. ---.. -.. .• --.... - •• --. .. - .. - •• _ ..... ( 
1 1 
1 i I Hooper & Huddleston Funeral Home 1 
i 1 I AMBULANCE SERVICE . '. I 
I Telephones 168 and 201 I 
1 (1 
1 S9 :~orth Jefferson Ave. Cookeville, Tennesse"e )1'1 
1 ~ 1 
l i i i 
i i 
} ~ I 
1 I 
i 1 
1 i 
I i i ! 
i 1 I i 
I I 
i (. 
i ' I 
i I 
I ! 
i i 
i ! 
j ; 
1 T ON Y S-rO NE RA Y T HOM AS ~ 
1 Colum bia, T enne ssee Dayto n, T enn essee • Senior J u nior t 1 Ce nte r T ac k le ~ 
1 i 
I
i I i 
1 I ! Builders Supply Co. ! : 
I." i 1 COOKEVILLE. TENNESSEE I 
I BWLDERS SUPPLIES i 
i The Light Refreshment 1 i BRICK. SAND. PLASTER. CEMENT i 
I INLAID AND BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM 1 ! PEPSI.COLA BOTTLING CO. ASPHALT TILE i 
~ 4 West S pring Street Cookeville, Tennessee ! 1 Telephones 290 and 729 i i J. E. OWEN. P,op. i 
1 1 
I i 
-..._ . ..--...--...--.. --. .. --.. _.--.. --. .--. .. _ .. --.. _ .. --. .--. .. _._ . .--._ . .--.. -.--.. --.._ . .--. . .--. . ..--. .--. .. _.--. .. --. .-.. .. _._ .. _ ..--.. --.. --. . ..--....--.. _.' 
i"'-" --" '--" '--" '---"-"'--' .................... --•• --• .-.....--...--... .--.. .~-.:.. .--... • ..:.:::;:.:.:.:.;;.:..:... ........... -...--....--.-....-...--....--.-•• ---•• - . ........... - . • ........ ·_··--.··--.··--.··-.··--.··-r ? :'. . • or· I 1 . " - i 
1 i i ,P RINTING ISfOUR BUSINESS ! 
I Offiice Stationery and. Forms, Envelopes, Cards, 1 
I W edding Annound!ih¢(!'J~~qand Invitations I 
I I l PUTNAM PRIN-r, ING COMPANY I 
i Establishd l '~927 ~ 
. 1 I Telephone 407 Cookeville, Tenn, 1 
I 111 West First Street-J ust Off Cedar I 
: 1 ~ I i • i 
: ) ~ ; / , 
: '\ / / ' : 
: I 
/ ~ . ) i 
i ( 
: I / : 
: i / ' 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
? G O RDO N MASO N C H A R L E S B L ACK ! 
? Kingst on , Ten nessee Harr iman, T en nessee ! 
/
' So phom ore Sophomore· 
• Quar ter back T ac k le ~ 
i i 
i i 
i I 
i i ! College Barber Shop Cookeville Drug Co. I 
i i 
.
, i 1 Block off Square on Sparta Road • 
i i i JUST OFF THE 1 
i Phone 1173 1 
i CAMPUS 1 
1 i 
1 i 1 THE STORE OF PERSONAL 1 
I 210 East 8th Street l I SERVICE 1 
1 1 
1 1 i 
1 .' . 1.__·.__.· ____ .. ___ ··__.·.___·· ___ .. __ .. __.·.--.. .. __.·· __ ··_.· ·__.· ·__.··_.·· __ ·--....--.·.._·__.·.._.·--..---.. -.. •• --.. .--. •• _ • ..---• .--..._ •• -. •• _ •• ___ •• __ .. __ •• __ •• _ •• __ •• _ •• _.,J 
:--.. -. .. _ ..--. .. -. .. --. .. --. .. --. .. --. .. --. .. --. .. --....--. .. --....-.. . -.. . -. .. -.. .. --. .. --. .. -.. .. --. .. --.. . -.. .. --. .. -.. .. -.. .. --. .. --.. .. --.. .. --.... .---.. --. .. --. .. ---.. ---.. --. .. --. .. --. .. --. .. --....-( 
/ . 
i I 
: / ~ i / : I :L. "IT. :LF:G-G-F: ~ 
/ . 
1 ! l Insurance:: Bonds :: Mortg'age Loans I 
, / 
1 I ! 16 North Cedar Ave. Telephone 525., ;:! 
1 ~ 1 
I 1 ~ I / : 
: I / : 
: I 
~ I' 
/ ' : I / : 
I ) 
( ) 
( ) 
! i 
I ' 
: / 
1 j 
i 
I 
I 
i. 
i 
i 
i 
I i 
i i 
i i 
i A LFRED CATE I' C H A R L E S L AW L ER 
{ Sweetwa t er, T e nn essee Belle Mina, Alabam a I.' 
~ Se nio r Sop homore 
• F ullb. , k E od i 
i i 
1 1 
i 1 
i 1 1 ! BOYD DRUG STORE I,~ : 
CECIL DAVIS 1 i I i l Walgreen Agency West Side Drug Store I 
i 1 
.
, 1 
I
' Phone 57 1 
"Anything in Drugs" ' i 1 
.
, 1 
Make Our Store Your Headquarters i 
{ On the Square Phone 48 1 ~ 
1 1 
1 ~ 1 / i . ..-. .. ___ .. __. .. ___ .. _.. .. --....__. . .-.. .. _.. . ..--. .. __. .. _.. .. __. .. __. .• __... .__. .. _.. .. __. •. __.. .. __. .. _.. .. _.. .. --,,,_,,,, __ ,,_,, .. _,, .. _,, .. __ .. --, .. __ .,,__, .• __, .. --, .. --,, .. --,, .. --,, .. --,, .. --, .. ___ .. --, .. ..J 
, •• --. •• --.. •• --. •• --.. •• --. •• ""':"4.--. •• -. •• --. •• --...-...-....--. •• -... .--...--. •• --..._ •• -. •• -....-....--..--.. •• _ •• -... •• -... •• _ •• _ •• --. •• --.. •• _ •• _ •• _u_ .. _ ..--...--....--...--. .. _.· __ 
. . ~ . / 
i " I i .; i 
I ? i I / i 
j Jere Whitson Hardware Co. Whitson Funeral Home 1 
i 1 I Frigidaire Sparton TV , AMBULANCE SERVICE I 
I Furniture I 
l Office Phone 2 Cookeville Store Phone 27 { 
l 30 North Dixie Avenue Phone 208 ; i : 
· / i : 
· / i : 
· i / ! ~.,. ! 
: r. / / " I· : : / , : 
: / / : 
i ( 
: / 
/ : 
: / / : 
: I / : 
· I / : 
: I , : 
i ! 
: / , : 
i ! 
I ! 
: I / : 
: , 
/ : ~ CARROLL WRIGHT DI C K MANN t 
, B ryso n City, North Carolina Clark svil le , T ennessee 
'JuniOr Se n Io r t 
: Q ua rterba c k Gu a rd i / . 
I i 
: i / . 
i AFTER THE GAME COME TO THE I ) I ! B & B Restaurant "Say It With Flowers" j 
/ . l Saunders, Florist I 
.i I Public Square-Across from Courthouse I I I 52 West Broad Street I 
I I 
/. A GOOD PLACE TO EAT '.' Member F . T. D. 
I i J • i Owned and Operated by Pack Fox , i Phones: 74 and 744 1 
/ . 
i ! 
: / L..-. .. _ .. -. .. -.. .-...._ .. --. .. --. .. _ .. _ .. _ .. --..._ . .--. .--. .. -. .. _ .. _ .. --.. .. -..... ......... _ .. -..--.. .. _ .. --. ........... _ .. --....--...--.. .. _ .. _ .. -. .. -. .. -. .. -...-....-. .. -. .. -.. .. l
~.-..-...-.. . __ •. __ o-.o.--....._ .. _ .. -. .. _ .. _. __ .. __ . __ . __ . ___ -....-...--.....--.....-.. .. -.... ___ .--...-...-...-. .. -. .. -. .. -. .. -...-..--...-...-. . .-....-..---....-, 
I i 
/ ' 
· I I / I : 
i ! i PUTNAM DRIVE-IN THEATRE i 
I I i coon:vn.LE. TENNESSEE <. i 
/ : 
: / 
/ i t /' , 
,. If it 's a good picture--the Putnam Drive·In will show it, ~. : 
· ., t 
1 , 1 
1 • i / ,. 
i I 
i ~ 
1 I' I TENNESSEE TECH ROSTER i 
/ : ~ No. Name Position Height Weight Age Year Lett e rs Home Town ~ 
: 10 Cate, Alfred .... FB 5'9 180 22 Sr. 2 Madisonville, Te nn, ( 
II' 113
4 
James, Billy .............................. 0QBB 5'8 160 20 So. 0 Millington, Tenn. Ii 
Cebe, Dennis 5'10 170 20 So. 0 Louisville. Ky. 
~ IS Wright, Carroll OB 5'11 180 20 Jr. 0 Bryson City. N. C. I 
, 18 Mason, Gordon OB 6'4 190 20 So. Kmgston. Tenn. I i 20 Jaquess, Joe Mac . . HB S'S 175 18 Fr. 0 Cookeville, Tenn. : 
: 22 Whitson, Jo e ... HB S'l1 170 22 Sr. 3 South Harriman. Tenn. { 
, 23 Flatt, Jerry ... ........ .. ... .. .. HB S'9 160 21 Jr. Nashville, Tenn. ?, 
, 25 Clayton, John HB S'9 1 160 21 Jr. Cleveland. Tenn. { 
/
: 31 Paz. Pedro . .. ....... FB 5'10 170 21 Jr. I Pinar del Rio. Cuba ~ 
32 Johnson, Louis . FB S'll ISS 19 So. 0 Cookeville. Tenn. I t 34 Showers. Myles J. FB S'l1 180 18 Fr. 0 Alexandria. Va. } 
i 35 Schmittou. Rudolph FB 6'3 210 21 So. 0 Nashville. Tenn. : 
, 44 McCurry. Ronnie . . ... HB 5'11 170 19 So. 0 Knoxville, Tenn. ~ i 46 Shumaker, W . J. . HB 6'0 170 21 Jr. Childersburg, Ala. , 
, 47 Moorhead. John HB 6'1 190 22 Sr. 2 Cartersville, Ga. , 
,
: 52 Stone. Tony .. .. .... ...... . C 5'9 180 21 Sr. Columbia, Tenn. ~ 
53 Smith, Lowell ......... ................. C &'1 200 18 Fr. 0 Cookeville . Tenn. I 
, 54 Kilgore. Kyle C 6'1 200 20 So. 0 South Pittsburg. Tenn. I I 60 Heitzman. Tony G 6'1 185 20 So. I Louis vill e. Ky. : 
I 62 Hargis. Robert G 6'0 200 20 So. 0 South Pittsburg. Tenn. ~ 
, 63 McMillan, Ralph . ... .. ... .. . . G 6'1 185 18 Fr. 0 Knoxville, Tenn. , 
/
• 65 Mann, Richard . .......... .. .. .... G 6'0 210 22 Sr. 2 Gainesville, Fla. { 
· 67 Stribling, Ray G 5'9 190 20 So. 0 Nashville. Tenn. , 
i 68 Styles. Lonnie .... .......... .... .. G 6'0 185 20 So. 0 Chattanooga. Tenn. ; 1 l 70 Christopher, Phillip . T 6'3 198 18 Fr. 0 Athens. Ala. l' 
i 71 Frey. Alvin T 6'0 210 21 Jr. Madison. Tenn. • 
{ 72 Hines. Bob ... . ._... . .......... T 6'2 210 23 Jr. Forrest City. N. C. ~ 
{ 73 Jacquet, Dick . T 6'2 194 18 Fr. 0 Charleston, W. Va. , 
i 75 Thomas, Ray . T S'l 220 20 Jr. Dayton. Tenn. : 
/
: 76 Black, Charles . ........... .... T 6' 1 230 20 So. 0 Harriman. Tenn. ~ 
, 77 Baggott, Alcy ............ ... T 6'2 220 21 Jr. I Nashville . Tenn. ~ 
I ~: ~:;~:. ~i7Ix . ! ~:~ ~~~ ~~ ~:~ ~ ~~~c;:~:~tl;ia. { 
/
: 83 Hackler. Tommy E 6" 195 20 So. 0 Decatur. Tenn. ~ 
:/ 84 ...................... E 6'1 200 20 So. 1 Rcckmart, Ga. {. Browning, Ed ... 
I 85 Newsom. Jimmy E &'2 190 21 Jr. 0 Luhng. Te xas ~ 
/
: 86 Oliver, Eugen e ...... ... .......... E 6'2 185 20 So. 0 Tracy City, T.nn ~ 
87 Lawler, Charles ...... E 6'1 195 20 So. 0 Athens. Ala. I 
i i 1 1 
1 i ~.-.. ____ • ..-. •• -. •• -. • .-. • .-. • • _._ •• -. •• -.. ___ •• _ •• -. • .-...-....-.. ___ •• __ • __ ..-. •• -. •• -. •• --•• _ •• --....-•• _ •• -. •• --•• _ •• -. •• --...-.. •• -...-.. • • -. • .-...-. •• .,J 
·" 
'. :. EnJ.oy its fanlon8 taste ... .. . enjoy its welcome lift! 
DRINK 
, 
• 
~a 
10 
13 
14 
15 
18 
20 
22 
23 
25 
31 
32 
34 
35 
41 
44 
. .. ...... 0 " 
TENNESSEE ,TECH STARTING LINE-UP 
LE LT LG 
Oliver Thomas Stone 
86 75 52 
LH 
Whitson 
22 
Cate, Alfred, B 46 S humaker, W. J., B 
James, Billy, B 47 Moorhead, John, B 
Cebe, Dennis, B 51 Matlack, John, C 
Wright, Carroll, B 52 Stone, Tony, C. 
Mason , Gordon, B 53 Smith, Lowell, C 
Jaquess, Joe Mac, B 54 Kilgore, Kyle, C 
Whitson, Joe. B 60 Heitzman , '.rony. G 
F latt, Jerry. B 61 Grider, DOH, G 
Clayton , John, B 62 Hargis, Robert, G 
Paz, Pedro, B 63 McMillan, Ralph, G 
Johnson, Louis, B 64 Baxter, Dave. G 
Showers, Myles J., B 65 lUanD, Richard , Capt., 
Schmit tou, Rudolph, B 67 S tribling, Ray, G 
Parris, Jerry. B 68 Styles, Lonnie, G 
I\1cCurry. Ronnie, B 70 C h ristopher, Phillip, T 
Offi cia ls 
C 
Kilgore 
54 
QB 
I\fason 
18 
FB 
Paz 
31 
G 
RG RT RE 
Mann Black Schmittou 
65 76 35 
lUi 
Sh umaker 
46 
71 Frey, Alvin, T 
72 Hines, Bob, T 
73 Jaquct, Dick, T 
75 Thomas, Hay, T 
76 Black, Cha r les, T 
71 Baggott, Alcy, T 
78 Davis, Max, T 
fa2 Cagle, Bill, E 
83 Hackler, Tommy, E 
84 Browning. Ed, E 
85 Newsom, Jimmy, E 
86 Oliver, Eugene, E 
87 Lawler, Charles, E 
88 Blevin s, Vlarence, E 
Referee: Hickman Du ncan (George Peabody) 
Umpire: R. L. Patey (Union) 
Field Judge : Jack Todd (Vanderbilt) 
Electric Clock Operator: J. E. Perry 
Head Linesman: Jack Vest (East Tennessee) 
1 
t 
20 
22 
J 23 24 } 25 26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
WESTERN KENTUCKY START. 
LE LT LG 
lIoffard Theuerkauf Bradford 
68 65 25 
LH 
Mille r 
58 
Simpson, Dela n e, FB 
Griffith , Ken, QB 
Booker, B iU, F B 
Jaggers, Joe, liB 
Brandford, Bob, G 
Kelley, Haydon, liB 
Holt, Dave, E 
Jones, Larry, HB 
McKinney, Bob, fI B 
J ewell , Jack, liB 
Lawson , Buck, C 
Young, Bob, FB 
Easley. Dan, QB 
Poynter, Gera ld, T 
Nutter , Larry. T 
Kelley, Wayne, HB 
Johnson, Keen, E 
e 
Downard 
RG 
nardin 
62 
RT 
Nu tter 
35 61 
QB 
Wedge 
66 
or 
Griffith 
22 
FB 
RU 
Kclley 
36 
Simpson 
20 
38 Fry, Tom, liB 
39 Johnson, Louis, E 
40 Payne, Francis, HB 
41 Wassom, Herb, G 
42 Longacre, William, G 
43 Hughes, Jim, E 
44 Sheffe r, Ronnie, Q8 
45 Curry, Bill, T 
4(j Munford, Doug, E 
47 Boone, Winton , E 
48 Brewer, Jerry, liB 
49 Poynter, Jack, T 
50 Bagby, Rod, FB 
51 Weaver, Lloyd, C 
52 Baker. Clarence, G 
53 l\1eadors, BiU. e 
RE 
Johnson 
a9 
54 
55 
56 
5j 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
DRI N K 
~a , 
'" ..... 0·· , 
Anderson , Don , T 
Amend, Richard, QB 
Pettet, Frank, E 
Messer, Buddy, E 
Miller, David, UB 
Kimbrough, John , T 
Hartung, Ted, G 
Downard, Ron, C 
Hardin, Jim "Yogi". G 
Taylor, Charlie, T 
Vogel, Melvin, liB 
Theucrkauf, Jack, T 
Wedge, Denny, QB 
La l)ulia la, Bill. T 
HoUard, Mark , E 
Pegausch. Bill . HB 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Cookeville, Tennessee 
~-'--"'--""-"'-""""'-':';--'''-'''''--''--''---'-''--''''--'''--'''-'''--'-'''-''-'''--'''-''--'''--'---.--...--...-...-...-...-.. .. -.. . .--..-.. .. ---.. --..--..  ..--......-..--....-..., 
1 :, ~ , I I ~ 1 
1 ALWAYS A GOOD SIiOW AT THE I 
1 / i 
I P~I~~ I 
, Cookeville. Tennaasee l· 
, / 
/ ' i Show Starts-Monday thru Friday 1:30 P.M. Saturday 11:30 A.M., Sunday, 1:30-8:30 P.M. I 
i ! 
1 1 ! WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE ROSTER j 
/ ' 
· No. Name Poo::H.ion Height Weight Age Year Home Town I l 20 Simpson , Delane ........ ... .. .... .. .. FB 6'0 . ]P!,; 20 ~r. PortSJl"outh. Va. i 
I 22 Griffith, Ken ....... . ......... .. " ....... QB 5'9 165 21 Sr. Paducah, Ky. : 23 Booh;cr . Bill l-rl 5'10 ' I 0 1M F'r .' r ... hK.ID. h.y. I 
? 24 J aggers, Joe HB 5'11 170 - 18 Fr: Princeton, Ky. ~ 
I, 25 Brandford, Bob . "H' G
B 
5'11 2
1
°,°0 2181 Jr. Bellevue, Ky. / 
26 Kelley. H aydon 6'0. Fr. Prjnceton, Ky. l 27 Holt, Dave E 6'0 175 20 Fr. Sturgis, Ky. i i 28 Jones, Larry HB 5'11 170 22 So, Knoxville, Tenn. : 
'/ 29 lU c"Kinney, Rod . IJB 5'11 175 21 So. Paris, Tenn. , 
30 Jewell, Jaek HB 5'10 180 21 Jr. Owensboro, Ky. / 
) 31 Lawson, Buck . .. C 5'11 195 20 Jr. Bowling Green, Ky. : i 32 Young, Bob FB 6'0 1r5 19 So. Covington, Ky. I 
• 33 Easley, Dan QB 5'11 165 22 Jr. Detroit, Mich. , 
~ 34 poynter, Gerald T 6'1 200 19 So. Owensboro, Ky. /' 
} 35 Nu!.ter, Larry T 6'1 215 21 Jr. Sheff ield, Ill. : 
: 36 Kelley. Wayne ....... .. .... ....... ...... UB 6'1 205 21 So. Princeton, Ky. I 
I 37 Johnson , Keen E 6'0 190 18 Fr. IUt. Sterling, Ky. i 
, 38 Fry, Tom UB 5'6 165 20 Sr. Dixie HejgJlts, Ky. • 
'/ 39 Johnson , Louis E 6'0 175 20 So. Owensboro, Ky. , 
40 Payne, Francis HB 5'11 170 19 So. Louisville, Ky. , 
, 41 Wassom, Herb G 6'0 200 20 Jr. Stlrjng City, Tenn. /' 
'/ 42 Longacre, William G 6'0 190 19 So. Louisv;llc, Ky. • 
43 Hughes, Jim E 6'1 190 21 So. Loujsville, Ky. i i 44 Sherrer, Ronnie QB 6'0 175 21 Jr. Hende rson, Ky. : i 45 Curry, Bill .... ~.. T 6'6 230 24 Jr. Versailles, Ky. ( 
• 46 Munford, Doug E 6'2 175 20 So. Troy, Ohio i i 47 Boone , Winton E 6'0 175 19 So. Corbin, Ky. : i 48 Brewer, Jerry UB 5'10 170 21 Sr. Paducah, Ky. , 
: 49 Poynter, Jack . . T 6'0 200 18 Fr. Owensboro, Ky. I 
I 50 Bag'by, Rod FB 5'11 195 22 Sr. Dixie Heights, Ky. I i 51 Wea ver, L loyd C 5'11 190 20 So. Covington, Ky. : 
: 52 Baker, Clarence G 5'8 185 25 Jr. Portsmouth, Va. I 
I 53 Meadors, Bill C 5'8 185 19 So. Corbin, Ky. i ~ 54 Anderson, Don ..... ................. . T 6'2 210 22 Jr. Knoxville, TelUl. ! 
/, 55 Amend, Richard . .. ............... .. Q. BE 5' ]0 I t'S 2232 Fr. Bellevue, Ky. /' 
56 Pettet, Frank 6'0 175 Sr. Tompkinsville, Ky. t 57 M esser, Buddy E 6'0 185 19 So. Mt. Sterl;ng, Ky. : i 58 Miller, David HB 5'10 160 21 Jr. Corbin, Ky. , 
• 59 Kimbrough, John ... T 6'1 210 22 Jr. Chattanooga, Tenn. I i 60 Hartung, Ted G 6'0 205 19 So. Norfolk, Va. I i 61 Downward, Ron C 6'0 195 20 So. Newport. Ky. • 
: 62 Hardin, Jim "Yogi" G 5'10 205 21 Sr. Portsmouth, Va. , 
I 63 Taylor, Charlie T 6'2 195 22 Jr. Indianapolis, Ind. , 
, 64 Voge l, Melvin HB 6'0 180 19 So. Valley Station, Ky. : 
I,
: 65 Theuerkauf, Jack .. .............. Q' BT 6'2 215 225
1 
Jr. Evansville, Ind. /~ 
66 Wedge, DClUlY ........... ...... 6'1 175 Jr. Point Pleasant, W. Va. 
I, 67 LallUdala, Bill .................. T 6'2 200 23 Sr. Lyndhurst, N. J. /' 
I 68 Hoffard , Mark E G'O 185 23 Sr. Johnson City, Ill. : 
69 Pegausch, Bill . . HB 5'6 150 19 So. Skikie, Ill. I i ' i I 
i 1 I Next Home Game - November 1/ - Chattanooga I 
~.~.--............................... .--.....-._ .. --.....--... .......... .--...--....--.._ . ..-........... _. ___ .-....-.. .................... .--....--._ . .--.. __ .--....--...--...--.....--....-. . .-. . .--...--...--. ..-....--....--..J 
;_ ..................... --.. .. --.. .................. --. .. --.. .. --.. --...,--.. .. --.. . --. .. --.. --.. -...--.. -...--.. --....--....--.. .. --............ --.. --.. --.. --. ............ --.. ........... --.. --............ --.. --.. -- ............ --.. --.. --.( 
/ ' i ~ 
, / 
1 ' / 1VI <> •• F: :L ~ 
i ~ 
i ~ i CLEANERS LAUNDRY I 
i, 1/ / 275 Telephones 84 ' i ~ ! COOKEVILLE'S MOST MODERN CLEANING PLANT AND LAUNDRY " ): ! 
i COTTON JOIIl .... SON, OWNER , ~ 
, 'i / 
/ . ' i .! i ' .. , 
, I 
/ ' : I 
! ~ / : 
: I 
/ ' 
, I 
/ : 
, / / : 
, I 
I : 
: I I : 
: I ( i 
I : 
: I 
I ' : ~ / , : 
i ( 
: / ( i ( i 
I ' I ( 
: / 
I ' 
: RO BERT hARG I S JIMM IE NEWSOM I 
I South P ittsburg , T e nnessee Lu ling, 'T exas I 
( SophOmo r e Junior; 
GUard En d t 
, I 
/ ' i ~ 
, I 
1 1 / ' i I, 
i /. 
, I 
1 / 1 ' I I 
1 I 1 I 
I ! 
1 1 ! U@l.3 @rul.3~ I 
1 I 
1 I 
1 W. R. WHiTAKER & CO. Telephone 169 1 
1 1 
1 I 
' ... --.. --.. .............................. ........... --.. --.. --.......... ..--. .. --........... --.. --.................... ..-.. --................................ --.. --........... --.. --....--.. ----_ .. --............ --............ --.. --......... --.. .. ---_ .. --....., 
• "-,.--. .. --. •. -.. .. -.. .. -. •. ---.. ..--..-.. •• --. •• --....-...--.-...--...!"'-•• _ ._.-...--...--.....-...-. •• --. .• -. .• _.--. •• _.-...--. .• --. •. --...--...--...-. •. --. • .-...--...--....--. •. --..{ 
! " . ~ . I i . . 
1 • .~ i 
i T>i~ie Se~~ice · Ce1t1't;elP I 1 / I i FLATT AND FOX 1 
I.i ! I AMOCO Specializing in Lubricating, ROAD I 
i GAS Simonizing SERVICE 1 
l ! 
/ 728 N. Dixie Ave. Cookeville, Tenn. Telephone 742 i 
i I 
i I 
i i 
i i 
1 i 
i ! 
i i 
/ i 
i i i i 
i 
i 
! 
! 
i 
i 
i i 
/ i 
i i ! ! 
i i 
? RUDOLPH SC H MI TTOU TONY HEITZMAN ! 
i Madison, T ennessee Louisv ill e, Kentucky I.' 
:/ Sophomore Sophomore 
• Fu llback Guard t 
i i 
! i 
i i I Bilbrey Brothers Lea's Butane Gas Co., Inc. ! 
i I 
i i l DISTRIBUTORS HEAT WITH GAS i 
1 i 
i i 
! Pan-Am Products We Fill Trailer Bottles i 
I I 
! W est Spring St. Telephone 684 I I I I COOKEVILLE, TENNESSEE i 
( Cookeville. Tennessee • 
i i 
i i 
I I l..-. .. --. .. -. .. -. .. --.....--. .. _ .. -. .. ___ .. -. .. --. .. --. .. -. .. --...--. .. -. .. ___ .. -. .. --....--...-. .. _ .. _. ___ . .--.. _. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _.--.. __ .. -.. __ .. _ .. _ .. --...._ .. _ .. ~ 
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! FIRST NATION _A L BANI( j 
) . 
1 COOKEVll.LE, TENNESSEE ( 
1 ( 
1 Total Resources Over 8 Million Dollars ( I ( 
: " We Invite You to Visit Our New Quarters-We ·Have Every ! / ~ ; Convenience That Modern Day Banking Can Afford " ' f ~. : 
: , I J Member Fed e ral Deposit Insura nce Corporation Member Federal Reserve System 1- i j ~ 1 1 
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? JOE W H ITSO N ALCV BAG GOTT ( 
) Sou th H ar r i man, T ennessee Nashville, Tennessee i t Senio r Jun ior . 
i Halfback Tack le l 
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1 MADDUX HARDWARE CO. W. A. STEAKLEY & SONS L 
i I 
/.: / 
I. Billy Steakley. Owner Res. Phone 478· Y ~ 
i i • Furniture I 
1 Strictly Fresh Eggs-" Fresh Dressed " Poultry I. i 1 • Sporting Goods I 
! " FAMOUS " FEEDS i 
I • Radios I 
~ Phone 50 1 
I. i 
Cookeville. Tennessee } i On the Square Cookeville. Tenn. • 
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liD E A L Marchbanks Drug Company ! 
I i 
1 Cleaners and Men's Shop 1 
I 1 
1 T/JQ ~~ StOlfI 1 1 w~ 1 1 118 North Cedar Avenue 1 
1 Cookeville, Tenn. 1 
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{ KY LE KI LGORE J ERR Y FLA TT { 
.
i Sou t h P ittsbu rg , T e nnessee Nas h ville , T e nn essee { 
So ph om ore Jun l~r . 
{Cen te r Half bac k t 
i 1 
i i 
I i 
1 MIDWAY LUNCH ROOM It I, I Ig . ~ / . 
I \ 1 i \ 1 
i Home of the " "=0""'- 1 
I 1 
i Leslie C. Williams 1 i JUMBO DOUBLE BURGER 1 
i FLORIST 1 I A Meal Under A Bun i l Member Floral Te legraph Delivery Association l 
.i 1 Doctors Building 211 Ea s t Broad Street • 
.i / 206 East Ninth Street . 
1 Phone 13 / 1 i 
I I 
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i BORDEN JEWELRY CO. Webb Pharmacy 1 
· I ) i 
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/
: Tracy C i ty, Tennessee Mi llington , Tennessee /: 
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/
: End Sophomore /: 
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! JOE WILLIMSON Terry Brothers I , ~ l . 
l JEVVELERS ! l Everything ! 
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i' Tech Students 1/; i Clara's Restaurant i 
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/ SEIWICE COURTESY QUALI'J'Y i I i I SLOAN 1S BROWN-WATSON I: 
i I 
i Fresh Meats, Groceries i ! and Vegetables Athletic-Sporting Goods I 
I i 
i I I DELNERED AT 10 AND 4 Johnson Motors Boats i 
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i U. S. 5c and lOc Store T l 
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I: The Shopping Center of / Serve Yourself and Save I' 
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the Difference I i 
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So p homore Se n ior ( 
1 Q ua r t erback H<1 lfback ~ 
1 / 
I 1 ! Murphy's Shoe Cookeville Pure Milk Co. ) 
II' Store i: 
/ PASTEURIZED 1 
/ HERBERT MURPHY. Own., GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS 1 
1 48 __ ~~ I 
I i l COOKEVILLE. TENNESSEE Manufacturers of Cheddar Cheese. Butter a nri ( 
l Old Fashioned Ice Cream ( 
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A new idea in smoking! 
refreshes your taste 
-
* menthol 
fresh 
Salem brings a wholly new 
quality to smoking ... Spring-
timp-softness in every puff. 
S? .. ~efreshes your taste 
.... , a Spring morning 
It: 1 you. 
* rich tobacco 
taste 
Smoking was never like this 
be fore! You ta ste that r ich 
tobacco. _. then, surprise! .. 
th ere's an unexpected soft-
ness that gives sm oking new 
com fort and ease. 
* modern filter, 
too 
Through Sa lem'S pure-white, 
modern f il ter flows the fresh -
est tas te in cigarettes. You 
smoke refreshed , pack after 
pack, when you buy Salems 
by the carton . 
Create(i by H. J . R~Yllo!d. Tobacco 
Salem 
" 
WESTERN'S HO~lECOMJNG QUEEN will be 
one or these three coeds being admired by 
football co-captains Jim Hardin and Rod Bag. 
by. From leU are Hardin: Gayle Young Glas-
gow junior; Allee Chumbley, sophomore from 
Jamestown; Marilyn Norris. senior from 
Need 2 TO's To Win 
Seymour. Ind •• and Bagby. The queen wID be 
elected during Homf(:oming chapel Saturday 
morning and wW be crowned at the Stadium 
In a pre-game ceremony by Bemis Lawrence 
of LouisvWe, B member of Western's Board 
of Re,ents. 
Hilltoppers' Homecoming Hopes 
Upped By Play Of Wedge, Young 
By BERT BORRONE than one touchdown. caD since his arrival on the Hilltop. 
Dally News Sports Isnluum, the Maroons. The entire squad appeared to pick 
Western has scored it has been 19 years up extra enthusiasm as a result. 
touchdowns against has beld Eastern The one great offensive fault 
the rivals' last five n;1~~ti';f;~ito~~ I ~~o'~:~SSil The last shutout was of the Hilltoppers so far has been 
two of those games, the in 1939. an inability to keep the defense 
pers managed just four Hilltoppers. therefore, will honest. Western has been set in 
down.. to score at least twice to a pattern of plays between the 
Eastern blows in again at 2 p. tackles. It has lacked the kind 
m. Saturday. bent on cutting up f tst d' g d t t th 
h H 'llto bef Ii yesterday I"ke they 0 ou an In spec 0 urn e tel ppers ore a orne- Os k A d 't ha la k dar st 
bly ready to do Just n s. n I s c e Ir· coming auem expected to t(}o rate passer. 
tal 5,000. Wbat are the You don 't become a first.rate 
Coach Nick Denes respo~slble was the passer overnight. But Denes and 
do not believe their ' display by junior his staff have felt all along that 
wt.ich has permitted no De~ny Wedge and Wedge has the mechanics to let 
ley Conference foe yet running of sophomore the job done. 
,Young. 
. . A few connections early against 
Clash For 
32nd Time 
At 2 P. M. 
By BERT BORRONl!: 
Dally News Sports Editor 
The Homecomingest team In 
football stages its own Home-
coming here tomorrow w hen 
Western tackles Eastern In the 
crols - state rivals' 32nd meet· 
ing at 2 p.m. 
It will be the 11th time In the 
last 16 games the Hilltoppers 
have been involved in a Home-
coming battle. In all but two or 
those Homecomers, thougb, 
Western has been the visitor. 
••• 
Now at last they get to be bOlt 
and, with a four • game losing 
streak goin~, U's a welcome 
change. 
The HllItoppers' propensity for 
being signed as a Homecoming 
roe has a lot to do with the rec-
ord they show over the past two 
and a fraction seasons. Five or 
the eight losses they have suf· 
rereel in that IPD have been 
when they were • Homecoming 
visitor. 
The odchmakers have IDstalled 
Eastern, which I. .tlll In the 
thick of the fight for the Ohio 
Valley Conference championship, 
as lelHl than a one-touchdown fa-
vorite to book itr 11th victory in 
the long series. Western has won 
20 times and one game ended in 
a tie. 
The Maroons have fared slight-
ly better against two of the three 
mutual roes the rivals have 
faced this season. 
But this is a series that the fa-
vorite almost never wins here. 
1 Three of the last nve times the 
Maroons have Invaded the Sta· 
dlum they were favored. They 
los~ all three - two of them by 
a single point. The lODe time 
they were an underdog bere (in 
1954 when Western bad a record-
tying seven • lame winning 
streak going), those Maroons 
won. 
• • • 
Both teams have allowed r a r 
more derense than attack t h t s 
season. Scouts rigure the c I u b 
scoring two touchdownl will be 
I
the winner. 
Western's bopel ride largeb 
with junior quarterback Denny 
Wedge. lC he can caU an imagi. , 
nalivt:: game and break loose 
with some passing ILrikes. an or-
rense_ which has produced J u 5 t 
four touchdowu in rive games 
this season ~ perk up. 
Eastern, whldl bas scored but 
fQ~~ 
Clash For 
Continued from page t 
other halfback and rookie Bob 
Young at ful1baek. 
Eastern accem. the power 
game, reaturing heavyweights 
David Bishop and Bob Callahan 
and fleet Jerry Wilhoit. Wilhoit 
has a 4,7 average, while Bishop 
is 4.4 and Callahan showl a 3.4 
mean. 
• •• 
The Une! are a virtual stand-
off in size and experience. 
The defenses have been look-
alikes all season. Western yield-
ed 8 points to East Tennessee, 
10 to Middle Tennessee and 20 to 
Youngstown. Eastern was solved 
for 6, 14 snd 14 by the • a m e 
three teaml. 
Despite completing leS$ than 
one • third of their passes and 
gaining just 179 yards in the air, 
the Maroons have disp1ayed a 
little more offense. They scored 
22 points in the games against 
the three mutual foes, while 
Western mana/ed but 13. 
Both offenses are averaging a 
little under 200 yards a game. 
And unless you can make breaks 
fast and avoid mistakes, 200 
yards a game don't earn you 
many touchdowns. 
Besides Homecoming, Western 
has two angles working for it. 
The Jlilltoppers would like to 
avenge the 28-0 licking the Ma-
roons dealt them at Eastern's 
Homecomer last November. 
••• 
With ....,.8 date behind 
them, the Toppers can also look 
on their remaining rour games as 
the second half of a split lIeason. 
A sweep of the rour would give 
them a winning record for the 
season and a first-division berth 
in the OVC. 
While the Maroons are 2-1 in 
the OVC. against Western' l ~3 
ledger, they are just 2-4 on the 
season. Western risk. a 1-4 
mark. 
The Hilltoppers aTe in good 
shape for the big effort. The lone 
I two limited - duty operatives are guards Yogi Hardin and Bob Bradford. 
••• 
Probable starting lineups: 
WESTERN P.. EASTERN 
Hoffard L E Marchese 
Theuerkauf L r Patton 
Baker LG Slukich 
Downard C Graybeal 
Wassom R G l\'liller 
Nutter R T Abney 
Johnson R E Howard 
Wedge Q B Harris 
Miller LH Wilhoit 
Kelley R H Bishop 
Young FB Callahan 
OHiclals: Dave Scobey, Nash· 
ville, rereree: Dave Longnecker, 
Louisville. umpire; Edgar Mc· 
Nabb Fort Mitchell, head lines· 
man;' Joe Russell, Russellville, 
field judge. 
dec1Sl~D "to pretty mu~h Eastern could open up the middle 
or SWim with Wedge lD for drives hy the )9Q..pound Young 
... ------~----__ _\~~:, Homecomer was made sev· a d "lo.. nd halfback WayDer----------------------______________ ~ ______ .1 
- dIIys_~__ n _ po~ 
quarterback KenDY Grtfnth to Xelley. 
half to add lpeed to that Western then would be in shape 
.corps. to make the most of the speed 
That left Wedge the lone oper. of performers like D~v!d Miller. 
ative at quarterback with appre. Jack Jew.ell and Griffith. 
<;iable experience. Ronnie Shef· Denes Tight n,ow plans to st~~ 
fer , whose play·sclection has been a foursome of Wedge, KeUey, 1ml· 
pEOhably the best of all the quar· le~ and. Young. who . has tempor-
terbacks in his brief appearances, srlly dislodged semors DeLane 
r.loved to the No.2 spot. Simpson and Rod Bagby from the 
The lanKY Wedge looked bet· No. 1 fullback slot. 
ter yesterday than at any time Young, a Covington product. is 
the run-over-'ern kind of fullback 
who also packs more than aver· 
age speed. Used very rarely in 
previous games. he got his 
chance with a !;eries of sustained 
performances during the past two 
weeks. 
It would be immensely reward-
ing if Young turned out to be the 
kind of surprise performer that 
Homecoming has a habit oC un-
veiling. No longer ago tban last 
year, ailing Mickey Riggs came 
from oblivion to destroy More-
head's resistance in the 28-6
1 Homecoming win. 
Every back on the ~quad is 
ready ror action. The situation 
up front isn't as cheerful. 
Little All-America guard YogI 
Hardin will play. but at some· 
thing Jess than full speed due to 
a knee injury. Guard Bob Brad-
ford also is ailing. 
If the guard platoon can get 
another game like the one at 
Tennessee Tech rrom Herb Wag... 
150m, though, the middle of the 
line will be okay. Wassom and 
Clarence Baker are possible 
guard starters. 
The center -slow. which has 
been handled by Ron Downard 
and Buck Lawson for several 
weeks, will be strengthened by 
the return to action o{ Bill Curry. 
The tackles and ends remain 
unchanged. Mark Hoffard and 
Louis Johnson are due to open 
at the flanks. while Jack Theu· 
erkau~ and Larry Nutter handle 
the tackles. 
Theuerkauf has been playing 
AU-OVC calibre ball most of the 
• 
Hilltoppers Astonish Eastern 21-14 In Romecomer 
Simpson gavej~im aD opporlun- that was An exclusive operation tiOD when Lanham aimed a pass passed to JO~OD for th~ meaD- Bamecomer last faU, to a baD. ~n and Wedge hammered out. Wedge sandwiched bis passer 
By B ERT BORRONE lty by stealing a J. A. Harris by fullback Hade Durbin. at tiny (5-(oot-8) . halfback Rich mgless tWo-POlOt conversion. • • • flrst down. But an offsldes pen- of 19 and seven yards, the latter 
Dally New. Sport . Editor pass at midfield and running over Eastern attacked from an un- Layman In the r ight nat. ] t didn't start out like a big It started ,when Wedge fielded allY,eventu",:lly gave Eastern pos- for the. score, to Kelley around 
"The Foot" sprouted a leg (and an arm, too) yes- people all the way 'back to East- balanced line and an "A" align- The 6-foot-1 Hoffard fought oU Homecoming day. a 38-yard B~shop punt on his 18 session on ltS ]9. the. o((sldes penalty then. 
terda as ace unter Denny Wedge, in the finest per- ern's 21. , ment In ~ts backf!el~ most of the Layman, took the bal~ in . f~n Eastern took the opening kick- late in the hrst period. He feint: - - - Simpson gav~ Eastern a fum-
y P d assed Western to an Wedge promptly pItched a 19- game. With Durbm III there, they stride and nobody got within off on its 34 and was unstoppable ~ a h.andoff to co-safetyman Da Nothing happened then untU ble on Western s 13 in the open-
formance of h~s career, fan an Ph d E t b f yard floater down the right side began splitting an end and flank- yards of hIm on the 91-yard bolt in establishing a first. down ~Id MiJIer, who promptly occup- Simpson stole Harris' pass on tll" lng seconds of the third period. 
upset 21-14 vlctory .over astorus e as ern e ore to Eastern's two, ing a halfback right. down the south sidelines for the beachhead on Western's 11 led Eastern's defense. SO. Pinned against the Stadium The Maroons had helped ham-
over 5 000 Homecomlng fans. - - - Dilrbin skined right end for 14 wrap-up touchdown. . . Wedge kept the ball, though, string themselves by breakin& Ent~ring this 32nd game in one of the state's great A five-yard offside! ' penally yards. He slashed of{ right tack- Simpson who was doing a lit- C ~]uth afte~ ~ave B~~orh an!I~~h got past the corner on a block .West East ;signals a ghastly five times in the 
rivalries Wedge who had gained just 18 yards running ~erelY gave Wedge an o~portun- Ie (or 18. Then he hit the same tIe ' bit 0(' everything now that th~ :e:;n :he P;~~per.s S~Ved th·~ ~Y tlo~ w:verhattu~~ on : Fint DoWM 7 15 ~irst half. Su~ely. t~ey !7Iere lO"-
t ' d h' d 1 t d thO g close to a touch· Ity to show he could hurl to the tackle gap for one yard and the Wedge had knocked himself out. b I 'd I' G d Y i H urs 0 spe . eve Yards Ruthing 105 14%1 mg to be more,preclse1his time. al season an a comp e e no m . lell , too. Which he did. touchdown. 'ded.th nl rt u~ a ance me. uar og ar- Denes out of hiS seat and blew Yards Passing 3% 861 n ' 
down pass, flabbergasted the entire assembly WIth a He found Kelley deep in the Simpson and · haJrback David ~~~vIdisco:a~J ~~~e:~~fc;u!S~~r_ dm dropped Lanham fo~ ~ t~e-- all the w~y to the Eastern 39. Passing 1-9 11)..17 Ja~~eYT~:::~ka~i ~~:ll~~a:~ 
display which included' le(t corner of the end zone ror Miller nearly tore Durbin ill two sui t by Layman yard loss and then precipltat a Kelley hit for three yards off PaSlle3 Int. By % 0 f th ard los oJ! econd 
. the seven-.iard scoring pass, Kel- on the extra-point attempt, which . . fumble that cost the Maroons an- r ight tackle. Fumbles Lost Z 01 or a ree--y S f . 
- Two brUllaDt run! (01 43 and l26 yards, including a seven-yard ley took it almost out of the anns was short. Durbin wasn't much Peguasch klCk~ goal this time. otl'ier yard. So Western took over Wedge then sent everybody left Ponti 7-31 '7--33 l d~~,and the tJt:eat ~pired 011. 
12 yards ) that aet up Western 's payo({ pitch to halfback wa~ne of Harris, who was convinced by trouble the rest of the game. It wa~ 21-6, and It appeared cer· on its 11. except himself. He rolled out to Penalties 55 SO . the nme, when Simpson s knoek.-
lint touchdo,,""D. Kelley, who wound up soonng now that this wasn't his day. - - - taln that ",as the way 1t would Wedge got off that 42·yard punt his right on a bootleg, out-ran __ • led d?WD a Lanham pass on In. 
-Two perfect passes that ~ both Hilltopper touchdowns. Peguasch faked the placement Tony Lanham was, though. No end. and Eastern had had it. the end and cornel"back and got RuMlnl leaden: ' goalhne. . 
d ueed the second score. He returned three punts a to- attempt and Wedge ran wide to higher than the third of the three - - - Only 5:45 was gone in the game, to the 14 before Eastern could trip No Yds Avg The Toppers had picked' lIP • 
-A punting performance that tal of 75 yards and carted ~ck his right behind the escorting quarterbacks Eastern used, Lan- But with coach Nick Denes but Eastern was to get off just him up. Durbin (E) '1 49 17.0 first do,wn on ~h~ 19 when Wedge 
lived up to expectation. o~e kickoff .22 yards , knocking Siml?son lor the two-point con- ham began connecting with passes flooding the field .with reserves, 14 more plays in .the first half, ~od Bagby made two. Miller Wed.,e (W) J S4. 11.3! and Miller mlSfIred on 8 band· 
-ADd. a total offense of 157 hl.Qlsel( out lD the process. verSion. from a spread formation late in quarterback RonDle Polly mar- was to show 8 mmug...two yards gamed three and Wedge went Jump (E) 4 28 7.0 off and Howard recovered aD the 
hair-raising yards ! He lOt off one 42-yard punt and The Hilltoppera bad to stop the third period. shaUed 8 62-yard payoff drive in for its trouble and coughed up again for six yards to the Maroon Bishop (E) 10 %4. %.4 16, . 
The Hilltoppers had plenty or booted another one out of ~)Unds Eastern on their nine and seven He drilled to the HUltopper 13 the closing seconds. that impor1:ant iDtercepted pass three. Miller (W) 7 21 3.0 Miller and Hoffaro helped kill 
Homecoa.1Dg heroes besides on Eastern's seven yard hne, yard lines early in the third quar- without incident. Then after Dur- The clock hit zero as he took that Simpson returned to set " ', It. was first ·down now. Kelley Balby (W) 5 18 3.6 this one on the seven. 
lVedge. It is doubtful th~t there has ter as rumbles by Simpson and bin had gained. three, Shannon the snap (rom center on West- motion the second toucbdOWD. made it across the goal in two _ • • • - -
- • - - been a Quarterba.ckmg perfor:n- Wedge gave the Maroons great Johnson lost three on a break- ern', 19, r etreated, bit end Or- Western, meanwhile, was treat. alIms. Pall,,: Wedge punted out to the JI and 
'I1IIr actually ,ot thelr mar~n ance of such , va['lety b~ a Hlll- opportunities. . through by Western's Jerry Brew- ville Howard on t.he three and in.g the assembly which was still Wedge'! punt-out on Eastern's AU Comp Yds Durbin had himself a touchdown 
aD • Vl.yard ruDback of an m- topper in a ?lg game SlOce Jer- Eastern fmally dented tbe er. Howard dragged two Hilltoppers aching from Eastern's 28-0 vic· seven gave the Hilltoppers anoth- Wett,e (W) 7 J 26 in three rattling runs off the right 
tereepted 'PBSS by cnd Mark Hot- ry Nassano directed Westef!l to • scoreboard with a 33-yard drive So it was a third and 10 litua- across the goal with him, Polly tory over the Hilltoppen in ITS er great chance right away. Sim"p" Sheffer (W) % 1 , I side. 
, ard ~D the final minute or the 25·7 victory over University of t..nham (E) 10 I ~ I Western led only 14-6 nOW", This 
third period. That lined Western's Louisville and Johnny Unitas PoUy (E) 5 S 37 was 8 Western team that twice 
lead to 21·6 and the Hilltoppers lnow the Baltimore Colts' star ) , Toppers Harris (E) % 1 -4 previously had yielded a lead in 
clung to it until the very last ID 1954. _ _ _ the second half. 
second or the game. when Eastern - - - Pus receiving: It looked like they were totter-
came through with a 19-yard And, If you don't Utink this .. as Contlaaed JI'I"DIII: Pale 15 No YdI TD ing again as Lanham pitched 
touchdown pass against second a big game. consider tbat West- KeUey (W) % Z6 1 Eastern to a first down on the 
and third·stringers. ern had lost (our games in a row in the battle of the statistics Petett W) 1. 0 13. 
The Toppers could thank their and Eastern rolled into the Sta- rolling up 15 rirst downs to West· Howard. (E) ! 23 1 But Brewer made a sav. 
s plendid defense fo r this Home- dium a serious chanenge~ for the ern's seven and gained 228 yards Johnson (E) S!4 0 ing tackle and then Hoffard stolfi: 
eoming win, too , }~our times in Ohio Vall ey Conference htle. The l"unning and passing to western', Jump (E) 1 15 0 that pass and went 91 yards 
tftis swing-and-sway game that Maroons had a 2·1 league record 137. Bradley (E) 1 • 0 through daylight ror the elincher. 
produced threat after threat , going. but departed with kayo But the Maroons didn't have a Bishop (E) 1 I • The sun had broken through. 
WesteiD stopped Eastern less written on their hopes, Wedge ... or a Simpson, •. 011 Layman (E) 1 • 0 ,briefly tn the first hall, But a 
than 10 yards from a touchdown. The two second·quarter touch- a Hoffard. this November day. Incarido (E) 1 .... D gray gloom enveloped the Sta-
Senior fullback and linebacker downs that gave Western a howl- They had no foot to grow a Ie dium in the closing minutes and 
DeLane Simpson was a particular ing 14-0 haUtime lead were al- and an arm. sidelines, SknP50n had DO bust- some 2,000 (ans never saw East--
riot on defense, Intercepting two most entirely Wedge productions. Eastern is ~2 in the OVC now. ness going anywhere. But here is ern's final, anti.climactic touch-
Passes and having a hand on 14 And to think this Pt. Pleasant, h a last year's All-OVe performer d-"n, 
... V l' • to the Hill Western is 1-3. Eastern as a v r. tackles. n. a., uDlor cam - 'vho hadn't run up to ex,pecta. Eastern had a decided _._ 
_ • - to' . g t be a basketball 2-5 record against all opposition. .._~ 
d P ,ASpmn 0 Western is 2-4 on the season. tions. He got his 29 yards main-But this Romecomer belong'! star. ly on desire. Continued. On Page 20. Co 
n.ainly to Wedge. whose biggest First. Wedge returned a~ East- Just as Denes had hoped, this 
contributions beCore this game ern punt 43 yards . from hiS own game may have launched a win-
were b1I Jdng·slze punts . 18 to the 1\,'Iaroon 39, Then he got ning, second·half of a split sea-
The declaioD to sink or swim orf r.uns or 22 and 6 yards to set TOUCHDOWN DRIVE - Weslern quarterback bin. Other IdenUflbale players are Western's son for the Hilltoppers. J( they 
""lih hJm..-almost literally true, up a one·yard slug off right tack- Denny Wedge (66) Is shown at the end of • Wayn~ Kelley (60) and Eastern's Ronnie can win the last three, too, they 
considering the rain·soaked turf Ie by Kelley. Bill Peguasch" zz..yard run that set up Western's first touch- Polly, being hit by KeUey. Wedge's run carried will put a surprising cap to what 
- was made two weeks ago. What placement attempt (or the ex- down In yesterday's %1·14 victory over Eastern. to the Eastern 14. Western scored five plays started out as a heart-breaking 
a swim for We~tern ! What a sink tra·point was wide. It was a slip- Applying the tackle is Eastern', Hade Dur- later. season. 
lor the Maroons! pery 6-0 lead that Western clung 
Wedge ran the ban three times to. 
from scrimmage for aD lmpres- Wedge was almost lost bl the 
stve $I yaros. IhuMe then unt11 the final mo-
....... eomplet.ed two passes for menta or the second period, when 
• • • 
The Hneaps: 
-EASTERN-
Ends-Howard. Bradley, White , 
McFarland. 
Tackles - Patton, Abney, To-
maro, Campbell. 
Guards - Walker, AdkissoD. 
MUler. 
Cente~ - Graybeal , Conley, 
Spenlau. 
Quarterbiea - Lanham, Har-
ris. Polly. 
Halfback!: - Bishop, Johnson, 
Layman. 
Fullbacks - Calla haD, lDcavi-
do, Durbin. 
_ WESTERN -
Ends - Hoffard, Johnson, 
L 
____________________________________________ ~ __________________ Hughes, Munford, Petett, I----~-
Tackles - Theuerkauf, Nutter, 
Taylor Poynter, Anderson. 
Gua;ds - Hardin, Bradford., 
Baker, Lapadula, Wassom. 
Centers - Downard, Weaver, 
Curry. Lawson. 
Qurterbacks - Wedge. Messer. 
Halfbacks - Brewer, Miller 
Kelley, Fry. Vogal , Jo~e~, Jewell. 
Payne Peguasch, Gnffith. 
Fullbacks - Young, Simpson, 
Bagby, Booker . 
.... ~corJng summary: n _ .. --.,4 
Toppers 
Continued From Page 15 
in the battle of the statistics , 
rolling up 15 first downs to West· 
ern's seven and gained 228 yard~ 
running and passing to Western'!, 
137. 
But the Maroons didn't have a 
Wedge .. . or a Simpson. . . or 
a ~offard this November day, 
"tbey had no foot to grow a leg 
and an arm. 
Eastern is 2-2 in the ove now. 
Western is 1·3. Eastern has 8 
2·5 record against all opposition. 
Western is 2-4 on the season. 
Just as Denes had hoped, this 
game may have launched a win-
ning, second-half of a split sea-
son for the HiIltoppers. If they 
can win the last three, too, they 
will put a surprising cap to what 
started out as a heart-breaking 
season. 
• • • 
The lineups: 
-EASTERN-
Ends-Howard, Bradley. White, 
j
MCFarland. 
Tackles - Patton, Abney. To-
maro, Campbell. 
Guards - Walker, Adkisson, 
Miller. 
Centen - ' Graybeal, Conley, 
Spenlau. 
Quarterbacka - Lanham, Har-
ri ... Polly. 
Halfbacks Bishop, Johnson, 
Layman. 
Fullbacks Callahan, lncavi-
do, Durbin. 
- WESTERN-
Ends - Hoffard, Johnson, 
Hughes, Munford, Petett. 
Tackles - Theuerkauf, Nutter, 
Taylor, Poynter, Anderson. 
Guards - Hardin, Bradford, 
Baker, Lapadula, Wassom. 
Centers - Downard, Weaver, 
~curry. Lawson. Qurterbacks - Wedge, Messer. Halfbacks - Brewer, Miller, Kelley, Fry, Vogal, Jones, Jewell , Payne, Peguasch. Griffith. Fullbacks - Young, Simpson, 
Bagby, Booker. 
~coring summary: 
Eastern 0 & 6 ~14 
Western 0 14 7 ~21 
W-Kelley <1, run ). Kick failed. 
W- Kelley (7, pass from Wedge) 
.Wedge run. 
E-Durbin n, run}, Run failed . 
W-Hoffard (91, intercepted 
pass ), Peguasch kick. 
E - Howard <19, pass from 
~o .. lly). Johnso.n, pass from Polly ..... 
WlN~'ING senior from Bowling Green . .... etWIIed la 
senior Marilyn Norris (center) of pre-game ceremonies by Wester8 ..... Bemf. 
Se:~a ... lr . Jnd. She is flanked by maids of Lawrence of Louisville. Weslern tfefeated j 
Alice Chumbley (JeIl) of Jamc8towo East~rn In the Homecoming game, %1-14.. 
8Dd Gayle Ynllng of Glasgo .... Miss Norris, .De&a.ik are GO IIPOIiI pagel. 
• 110 .... ...,_ ., AIle. IIIlamel ... ~. _ _ 
Tops Can 
Gain 4th 
In ove 
TIed lor last In the OhIo Val. 
ley Conference a week ago, west- ~ 
ern could vault Into • deadlOCk) 
for fourth place with victory at 
Morehead tomorrow. 
A triump - and the Hilltop-
pen; are upward of a two-touch 
~ down favorite to prevail over the 
winless Eagles - would gjv~ 
Western a 2-3 league record, with 
only Murray remalninc on the 
ove .late. 
• • • 
If Tennessee Tech conquers 
Fastern as expected at Richmond 
tonight. the Hilltoppers would tie 
the Maroons for the fourth spot 
I and would assume the lead In the 
I 
"Kentucky division" of the league. 
To triumph, the Hilltoppers will 
have to do something about AI· 
by Dawson, a 175-pound junior 
qu::rterback. 
Dawson was an All-OHIO per· 
Cormer in higb school and was 
on the Ohio State squad for two 
seasons before transferring to 
Morehead. 
He has had I ' hand in six of 
the Eagles' 10 touchdowns, pass-
ing for four add running for two 
mOTe. 
His passing may be handicap- ! 
capped tomorrow by ailments to 
three ends - l3ert Dixon, Bob 
Rose and Wally Esham. 
• • • 
ftc Eag1es' o&he:r lop offensive 
threat is Buddy BeD., who is one 
oC the Eagles' top runners and 
also has lagged a pair of Daw· 
son's end-zone pitches. 
H the Hilltoppers can sustain 
the momentum they gained in a 
21-14 decision over Eastern here 
as: tSaturday, they ligure to ron, 
although game in this series at 
Morehead have nearly always 
been tight. 
The gam. wfil be the 17th In Ih. 
series. Western has WOD 14, lost 
one and tied one. 
The Jone loss, 36-7, occurred ht 
1946 at Morehead. The.O-O tie, in 
1940, also was played there. 
• • • 
Of the elgbt games p1ayed In 
this series at Morehead, the Hill-
toppers have captured just one 
by a margin greater than one 
touchdown. That was a 39-7 romp 
in 1952. 
The Hi1ltoppe~ departed today 
and coach ~ick Denes pronoUDC· 
ed all hands in good shape. 
Starters are expected to be 
Mark Hoffard and Louis Johnson 
at ends, Larry Nutter and Jack 
Theuerkauf at tackles, Jim Har· 
din and Bob Bradford at guards. 
Ron Downard at center and Den--
DY Wedge, Wayne Kelley, David 
Miller and DeLane Simpson in 
the backfield. 
I 
Totals 
.. 
Denes Believes Team 
Still Short Of Peak ' 
By BERT BORRONE ern in Saturday's Homecomer. with his running (from !crimmage 
Dail,. New. Sports Editor the Hilltoppers, who had scored and with kicks) and passed for 26 
A ""'eek of "revivals" over, just two touchdowns in their last yards more. ~-
Western coach Nick Denes look~ four gam~, booked more points Western's first touchdown man-
ed forward today to a succession than any Eastern for this season. euver covered 82 yards. Wedge ~ 
cI. peaking performances In th e The chief revivals were staged ran for 71· of those yards. 
remaining three games by his by junior quarterback 0 en n y The second scoring operation 
HtlItoppers. Wedge ,and senior fullback De· covered 55 yards. Simpson ran 
''We staged some 'revivals' Lane Simpson. ' h . 
around here last week, aU right," Denes told Wedge last week tbat for 29 of them (Wit ?D mtercept-
the skipper conceded. "The boys the quarterback slot was his. But cd pass) and Wedge II passes or 
knew some first. string jobs the the West Virginian also was warn- 19 and 7 yards to halfback wayne \ 
rest 01 this season _ and next ed that , if he could not deliver, Ke~ey took care of the ~est. . _ 
)"ear, too, were at stake. the Hilltoppers would have to look SlIJlpson. who had miSled an 
• • • around for another quarterback important assignment In West· 
'~e _tm baven't pJayed our (or next season. ern's loss to Tenessee Tech in 
belt game," he added softly, 01> "You won't have to look around the previous game, didn't miss 
vioualy hoping the peaking pertor- for anybody else," Wedge promls- anything Sa~urday. ~etting in on 
maDeetI reach their crescendo in ed Denes. And Denes surely isn't 14 tack1es, Inte:ceptlDg the 0 n e 
the finale at Murray, a rival Den· looking around, today. pass . and kn?Ckmg down another 
ea DeVer has lost to. • • • on hiS goallme. 
In their 21-14 victory over East- Wedge accounted for 131 yards End Mark Hoffard staged his 
- revival in the middle of the game. 
43 Games Now 
He had been trying to out· guess 
the Maroons on passes, but start· 
ed playing like the book says In 
the linal haIr . 
Tops Started Morehead's 
Long 0 V C Winless Skein 
The result was that rattUDI 91· 
yard touchdown run with a stol· 
en pitch. He was sprung loose by 
a block from Buck Lawson. 
••• 
Among Denet' highest word! of 
praise, though, were for tackles 
Jack Theuerkauf and Larry Nut-
ter. 
"They .lmply plaYed oulstand· 
Morehead would dearly love to 
halt against Western what West-
ern started ag~inst Morehead. 
That's what has Hilltopper skip· 
per Nick Denes concerned about 
Saturday arternoon's Ohio Valley 
Conference battle at Morehead. 
• • • 
iDg games," he said. 
run, the Hilltoppers have a new "On one play in particular. Nut. 
total· o[fellse leader for the first ler proved he can take care 0 
time since the early days of the his position and bandle a lecond 
campaign. ary assignment also. 
Quarterback Denny Wedge hal "Eastern got outside us on a 
supplanted halCback Wayne Kel· quick pitch at midfield. Our end 
ley as the biggest ground· gainer. had slipped and our cornerback 
Wedge has now passed for 171 had been blocked to the inside. It 
The Eagles have gone winle9S yards and has run for 57 more. 
th h 43 t . J t ove looked like 8 long gain, maybe a roug s ralg I games. That's a total or 228 yards. • T'he incredible streak began on touchdown. Only a :!!aCety man 
Oct. 14, 1950, when Western up- Kel1ey has p~cked up all of his \\Ia:!! going to have a shot at the 
set Morehead. 23-21. The previous 227 yards rush mg. He owns a 50 runner. 
week. the Eagles had slain Marsh- yard ave,rage and t~p;s that "But Nutter swung out with a 
all, 51-6, and were rated a big phase. ~ team play deciSively. surprising burst of speed and trap-
threat ror the ove title. Tralhng c1o~est are fullback:!! peel the runner for no gain. It was 
They never did l'ecover that Rod Bagby WIth 136 yards . and a real saving play." 
season Crom the licking Western a 4.1 ?verage and DeLane Sunp- Denes was still getting a chuck· 
handed them. One tie (wiUt son wlbh 117 yards and a 2.3 aVe Ie today from a quote teammates 
Eastern) is their best eHort in erage. attributed to guard Bob Bradford. 
eight years since that upset loss. End Mark Hollard. and Kelley • • • 
"We haven't been in bet t e r pace the pass • receiVers. Hol· Bradford spilled Tony Lanham 
shape all season physically:' said fard has ' flagged seven for 106 just after t.he Eastern quarterback 
Denes. "But we haven't acted yards. Kelley has caught live for had got off the pass that Hoffard 
this week In practice like we are tJ1 yards. End Doug Munford stole for the touchdown. 
mentally ready. has flagged- three for 44 yard!. Lying on Lanham, Brad-
"Morehead is way overdue to Wedge continues to lead in !cor· ford told him : "Sonny, if you 
jolt somebody in the ove. We ing with 20 points. Kelley ha! 12, look real quick you can see your 
know they are traditionalIy tough while Hoffard and Mel Vogel own pa:!!s going for a touchdown!" 
' at home. The last two times six points apiece and Bill p egaus· Wedge moved Western for at 
Western has played the-m up ch has five. least ODe touchdown on five 01 the 
and 19-13. • average tor his 33 punt§:, before being kayoed On a kickoff 
"We could play a pretty good • • • return. It was the flrst time th 
game and stUJ get beat. The boys WINLESS - Morehead opener against Southeast Missour' 
tell me DOt to worry. that they're one lie, 14-al1, with West Virl that Western has been able t 
., 
there, We have won by just 9-7 Wedge also owns a 35.4 • yard six series or plays he ",,:85 in fOi 
going to play a real good game. la Tech, and six losses for ~ move the ball with consIstency 
I suspect they'll have to." season. "But we're short or a peak,' 
_~ ______ ~ ________ ~________________________ • • • The losses have been to VJ laid Denes. HWe !tUl have to 
The Hilltoppers depart at ':30 46·20; Marshall , 30-16 ; TenD ' ~ play our best ,arne," 
a. m. tomorrow and will spend Tech, 22·7; Murray, 34-6; 1\ . d1 -----..::;::;:..:::::...:::::::..::::::::.-----:....-___ ...1 
Itomorrow night at Winchester. Tennessee, 34-6, and East T 'nnj There they will see a high school see, 19-3. t 
bowl game matching Winchester By the comparative _ ;~ 
and Franklin County. route, the Hllltoppers rate almo,*: 
A~ the seD son enters the stretch a three - touchdown nod. 
N~ . 2181 · 
HOMECO 
STADIUM 
2 P. M. 
SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 1, 1958 
," 
: ·. M~E'r ME AT 
" Pearson Drugs ? 
,I 
AFTER THE GAME 
Phone VI 3-9058 College & Main 
Halls 
MEN'S SHOP 
Recognized Nationally Advertised 
Brands Exclusively 
444 Main 
George Haneline W. E . Abell 
GOO D L UC K, HILL TOPPERS 
Morris Jewelry 
" Bow lin g Green's Oldest and Finest Jewelers" 
408 E. MAIN ST. 
SBORTS 'CENTER 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING EQUI~MENT 
RAY - DOWNING- OLDHAM 
926 STATE STREET 
P HONE VI 3-8571 
BOWLI NG GREEN 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
WE K NOW THE SCORE 
Phone VI 2-5604 929 Center 
~t»tJu PURE 
GAS-OIL 
Shipley's Standard 
SERVICE STA nON 
1248 Center VI 3-9106 
BOWLING GREEN BANK 
And TRUST CO. 
Complete Banking - Trust Service 
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMERS 
F elix E. R obert G . 
ALLEN MOTOR CO. 
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer 
MOST DEPENDABLE NAME IN THE BUSINF.SS 
416-11th Phone VI 3-4387 
" W hen Y ou Say It W ith Flowers 
Say It With Ours" 
COLONY SHOP 
31-W By Pass 
Shoppin g Center 
Phone VI 2-1380 
KIRBY BROTHERS 
AMUSEMENT MACHINES - RADIOS 
RECORDS 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Phone VI 2-7525 1148 Center St. 
MILK COMPANY 
"YOU NEVER OUTGROW YOUR N EED FOR MILK" 
DIAL VI 3-4331 
'-----------------------------, 1', .;-
(This football program is published by the Coll ege He ights Herald , Official publication of the 
W estern /S"e ntucky State C o lleg e Alu m ni A ssociation) 
Represented for National Adver tising by SPENCER ADVERTISING COMPANY, INC. , 271 Mad ison Ave., New York City 
WELCOME TO THE WESTERN CAMPUS 
President Thompson 
Western Kentucky State CbUege rejoices today 
over having many of its alumni, former ~tudents, and 
friends on the C3mpus for the annual Hom ecoming. 
A ll of us at Western hope that the 1958 Hom~coming:i: 
w ill be one of great p leasure and much inspirati0'.l 
for you. We w ant to assure you that your presen c<'+, 
here provides us w ith generous servings of both plea- ,. 
sure and inspiration. 
The College will have an official H omecoming r e-
ception in the Pau l L. Garrett Student Center , im- ' 
mediately follow ing the football game. You are cor-
dially invited to take part in t h is hour of Western 
hospitality. 
All of us at Western hope tha t your v isit may 
provide you with such experience and m em ories that 
you w ill be prom pted to hurry back again. These words 
of welcome come from ever y mem ber of our faculty, 
administrative staff, and studen t body. 
1 
Sincerely, 
K elly Thompson 
President 
1958 HOMECOMING 1958 
Western Kentucky State College 
Bowling Green, 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 31 
6;30 P .M. Bonfire and Pep Rally. Baseball 
Field. 
9:00 P.M...!:OO A.M. Homecoming Dance. 
music by Red 2nd White Orchestra. 
Student Center 
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER I 
8;00 A.M. College Heights Herald Break, 
fast. Cafeteria. Paul L. Garrell Stu-
dent Center 
8145 A.M. Music Department Breakfast. 
:Ferrell's Restaurant. following break-
fast open house at Music Building 
9;00-10:30 A.M. Art Club Open House and 
Student Show. Art Gallery. Cherry 
flail. Room 300 
9;00,10;30 A.M. Watercolors by Mr. Ivan 
Wilson. Kentucky Building 
Kentucky 
9:00-10:30 A.M. Exhibit of Penmanship. 
Lellering & Engrossing. Cherry Hall. 
Room 315 
9:00-10:30 A. M. Geography Department 
Coffee. Cher.ry Hall. Room 308 
10:30 A.M. HOMECOMING CHAPEL. Van 
Meter Auditorium 
11:45 A.M.-12:45 P.M. Western Players' 
Luncheon. Helm Hotel 
12:30 P.M. Homecoming Parade 
1:40 P.M. Homecoming Queen Coronation 
Ceremony 
2:00 P.M. WESTERN vs. EASTERN. West-
ern Stadium 
4:30 FEATURE HOMECOMING RECEP-
TION. Paul L. Garrell Student Center 
6:00 P.M. W-Club Dinner, Helm Hotel 
6:00 P .M. Dinner for wives of W-Club 
members. Helm Hotel. Small Dining 
Room 
-De~nl'er's 
~: 
• ~.-
Flowers 
CORSAGES AND CUT FLOWERS ? 
,/ 
Flowers-By-Wire 
861 Fairview Phone VI 3-3201 
GOOD LUCK TOPPERS! 
R. L. BLAINE INS. AGENCY 
920 Center St. VI 3·8085 
Bowling Gree n, Ky. 
HILL TOPPER'- SENIORS 
~iA. _~, 
Kneeling, left to right: Delane Simpson, James 'Yogi' Hardin and Rod Bagby. Standing, left to right: 
Jerry Brewer and Tom Fry. 
For Driving Thrills 
Drive 
BUICK 
Harry Leachman Buick, Inc. 
10th and Center Streets 
CLEAN USED CARS 
WILLIAMS DRUG CO. 
((The Prescription Store" 
900 State St. Free Delivery 
Phone VI 3-3258 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME HERE 
CONGRATULATIONS TOPPERS! 
CITIZENS 
NATIONAL BANK 
DODSON CLOTHES 
INCOHPORATED 
Largest Men's Store in Southern 
Kentucky 
PRICES TO FIT THE STUDENT'S BUDGET 
N ext to State Theatre 
927 College Phone VI 3-6308 
KENTUCKY-WHERE THE HOSPITALITY OF THE SOUTH BEGINS 
WESTERN HILLS MOTEL AND RESTAURANT 
TEMPTING FOODS 
JUST WEST OF THE CAMPUS 
BOWLING GREEN'S FINEST MOTEL/ RESTAURANT 
'. 
HILL TOPPER SENIORS 
., 
Left to right: Frank Pettit, Bill Lapadula, Mark Hoffard and Ken 'Shifty' Griffith. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
KELLEY OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT CO. 
TYPEWRITERS- SCHOOl SUPPLIES 
PRINTING 
436 E. 10th St. V I 2·2456 
~ 
"Bowling Green's Complete 
Specialty Store for Women" 
On The Square Dial VI 2-7522 
Southern 
Ken tucky's 
~ ... ,>\.\ II 'I/ .... ~ Largest 
--=:..:. • ..::::::.- Diamond Store ~/I ' \\'\:" 
Howard Jewelers Inc. 
"It's Easy To Pay The Howard Way" 
NEHI 
BOTTLING 
CO. 
1001 Adams St. 
VI 3-9501 
BETTER TASTE CALLS FOR RC 
, 
-. 
I'JEXT HOME GAME - AUSTIN PEAY - NOVEMBER 15 
'. . . 
',~EVERY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERV ICE FOR THE STUDENT 
'IIlefI:ij;,hmIJ ,::::~" C,::,:~~, M AI N PLANT 1122·24 CENTER ST. 
CLEANERS - LAUNDRY 
PHON E V I 3·4301 
WESTERN VS. EASTERN-1914-1958 
Highlights of today's annual Homecoming celebration on the Hilltop brings together again 
two of the oldest rivals in the Commonwealth-the Western Hilltoppers and the Eastern Maroons. 
This intense rivalry which dates back to 1914 always produces colorful and hard-fought en-
counters. On the gridiron the Hi ll toppers hold the edge in victories with 20 wins against 10 losses 
and one tie. The score of the 1916 meeting has been lost. 
Eastern won the first game between the two schools back in 1914. In a return match that 
year the Hilltoppers began a string of triumphs which extended to 1942 when the Maroons won 
18-0. 
Football at both colleges was suspended from 1943 until 1946 because of World War II. Since 
1946 the Maroons have dominated the series, winning eight times whi le the Hilltoppers could 
take only four of the annual meetings. 
Last year at Eastern the Maroons pinned a 28-0 defeat on the Hilltoppers to make the Home-
coming celebration a tremenous success in Richmond, Ky . 
Eastern comes in for this Homecoming battle highly fa vored as the Maroons have flashed 
a powerful attack. The Hilltoppers have been plagued by hard luck a ll season, losing four straight 
games by narrow margins. Any of the losses could have been victories with j ust a good break or 
two at the right time instead of bad breaks. 
So today these two rivals square off aga in with the Hilltoppers hungry for a victory a fter 
seeing win after win ~natched from their grasp. 
SCORES BY YEARS BETWEEN WESTERN AND EASTERN 
1914 - Western 6 Eastern 38 1941 - Western 27 E ?stern 20 
1914 - Western 18 Eastern 0 1942 - Western 0 Eastern 18 
1915 - Western 0 Eastern 0 1946 - W estern 0 E~stern 6 
1915 - Western 20 Easter~ 0 1947 - Wester.n 7 Eastern 27 
1916 - No record of game score 1948 - Western 14 Eastern 13 
1921 - Western 21 Easter.n 0 1949 - Western 7 Eastern 20 
1922 - Western 47 Eastern 6 1950 - Western 14 E astern 13 
1927 - Western 12 Eastern 0 1951 - Western 7 Eastern 31 
1929 - Western 36 Eastern 0 1952 - Western 48 Eastern 6 
1930 - Western 50 Eastern 0 1953 - Western 7 E aster.n 13 
1931 - Western 42 Easter.n 7 1954 - Western 0 Eastern 21 
1932 - Western I Eastern 0 (Forfeit) 1955 - Western 0 Eastern 7 
1934 - Western 47 Eastern 9 1955 - Western 14 Eastern 6 
1935 - Western 40 Eastern 6 1957 - Western 0 Eastern 28 
1936 - Western 7 Eastern 0 Western - 573 points 
1937 - Western 23 Eastern 0 E astern - 300 points 
1938 - Western 32 Eastern 7 WON LOST 
1939 - Western 26 Eastern 0 Western - 20 Western - 10 
TIED 
I 
D & F SUPER MKT. 
1232 ADAMS ST. 
VI 3·3249 
COMPLETE FOOD STORE 
W. D. FISER CO., INC. 
PLUMBING SHOP SERVICE ON WHEELS 
HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATING 
PLANTS INSTAllED 
1116 Broodwa y VI 3·3246 
Bow ling Gree n, Ky . 
No. 
20 
22 
23 
24 
25 
28 
30 
31 
32 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
4~ 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
74 
BROWN ICE CREAM AND MILK CO. 
FOR HEALTH'S SAKE 
• GRADE A HOMOGENIZED MILK 
• ICE CREAM 
FOR GOODNESS SAKE 
• GRADE A PASTEURIZED MILK 
• BUTTER 
331 College VI 2·5624· 25 
<. 
--ALL STAR 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 1958 HILL TOPPER FOOTBALL ROSTER 
Name 
Dela ne Simpson 
Ken Griffit h 
Bill Booker 
Joe Jaggers 
Bob Bradford 
Larry Jones 
Jack Jewell 
Buck Lawson 
Bob Young 
Gerald Poynter 
Larry N utter 
Wayne Kelley 
Keen Johnson 
Tom Fry 
Lewis Johnson 
Francis Payne 
Herb Wassom 
William Longac re 
Jim Hughes 
Ronnie Shaffer 
Bill Curry 
Doug Munford 
Winton Boone 
Jerry Brewer 
Jack Poynter 
Rod Bagby 
Lloyd Weaver 
Clarence Baker 
Bill Meadors 
Don Anderson 
Richa rd Am end 
Frank Pettet 
Buddy Messer 
David Miller 
Ted Hartung 
Ron Downa rd 
J im "Yogi' Hard in 
Charlie Taylor 
Melv in Vogel 
Jack Theuerkauf 
Denny Wedge 
Bill Lapadula 
Mark Hoffa rd 
Bill Pegausch 
Bill Underhill 
Class 
Sr. 
Sr . 
Fresh. 
Fresh. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
J r . 
Soph. 
Fresh. 
Sr. 
Soph . 
Soph . 
Jr. 
Soph . 
Soph . 
Jr . 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Sr. 
Fresh. 
Sr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Soph . 
Jr. 
Fresh. 
Sr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Soph. 
Fresh . 
AMBU LANCE SE RVICE 
AIR CONDIT IONED 
AN D 
OXYGEN EQUIPP ED 
CADILLAC 
BURGESS-MOODY 
FUNERAL HOME 
Age 
20 
21 
18 
.18 
21 
22 
21 
20 
19 
19 
21 
21 
18 
20 
20 
19 
20 
19 
21 
21 
24 
20 
19 
21 
18 
22 
20 
25 
19 
22 
22 
23 
19 
21 
19 
20 
2 1 
22 
19 
25 
21 
23 
23 
19 
22 
51 2 E. 12th 51. VI 2-5105 
HI. 
6· 0 
5· 9 
5·10 
5·11 
5· 11 
5-11 
5·10 
5-11 
6· 0 
6· 1 
6· 1 
6· 1 
6- 0 
5· 6 
6· 0 
5·11 
6· 0 
6-0 
6-1 
6- 0 
6;6 
6· 2 
6· 0 
5-10 
6· 0 
5·11 
5·11 
5-8 
5· 8 
6· 2 
5-10 
6· 0 
6· 0 
5·10 
6· 0 
6· 0 
5-10 
6· 2 
6· 0 
6· 2 
6· 1 
6· 2 
6· 0 
5- 6 
5· 9 
Wi. 
185 
165 
180 
170 
200 
170 
180 
195 
185 
200 
215 
205 
190 
165 
17:; 
170 
200 
190 
190 
175 
230 
175 
175 
170 
200 
195 
190 
185 
185 
210 
165 
175 
185 
160 
lOS 
195 
205 
195 
180 
215 
175 
200 
185 
150 
190 
Position 
Full back 
Quar terback 
Fullback 
Halfback 
Gua rd 
Halrback 
Halfback 
Center 
F ullback 
Tackle 
Tackle 
Ha lfback 
End 
Halfback 
End 
Halfback 
Guard 
Guard 
End 
Qua r terback 
Tackle 
E nd 
End 
Ha lfback 
Tackle 
Fullback 
Center 
Gua rd 
Center 
Tackle 
Quarterback 
End 
E nd 
Halfback 
Guard 
Center 
Guard 
Tackle 
Halfback 
Tackle 
Quarterback 
Tackle 
End 
Halfback 
Guard 
It's HERMAN 
fOR SPORTS 
Homc Town 
., 
Portsmouth , Va . 
P aducah , Ky . 
Franklin , Ky. 
Princeton, Ky . 
Bellevue ... Ky. 
Knoxville , Tenn. 
Owensboro , Ky. 
, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Covington, Ky. 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Sheffield . III. 
Princeton , Ky. 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Dixie Heights. Ky . 
Owensboro, K y. 
Louisville, Ky . 
Spring City. Tenn. 
LouiSVille, Ky . 
Louisville, K y. 
Henderson , Ky. 
Versailles, Ky . 
Troy, Ohio 
Corbin, Ky. 
Pad ucah . Ky. 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Covington, Ky. 
Covington, Ky. 
Portsm outh, Va. 
Cor bin , Ky. 
Knoxville, Tenn. 
Bellevue, Ky . 
Tompkinsville, Ky, 
Mt. Sterling, Ky . 
Corbin , Ky . 
Norfolk , Va. 
Newport , Ky. 
Portsmouth, Va . 
Indianapolis, Ind . 
Valley Station , K y. 
Evansville, Ind. 
Point P leasant. \y, Va . 
Lyndhurst, N . J. 
Johnson City , III . 
Skik ie , Ill. 
Louisvill e, Ky . 
CORNER STATE AND 10TH 
HARDWARE 
& 
PAINT 
, 
i , 
,. 
" 
EI ,jOY its famous taste ... ... enjoy its welcome lift! 
~: 
... ........ 0". 
WESTERN'S PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP 
lE Lr 
Mark HoHord Jack Theuerltauf 
.. 65 
20 De la ne Simpson 3' Gerald Poy"t.r 
22 Ken Griffith 35 l arry Nutter 
23 Billy Booker 36 Wayne Kelley 
2. Joe Jaggen 37 Keen Johnson 
25 Bob Bradford 38 Tom Fry 
28 Lorry Jones 3. lewis Jahnsor> 
30 J ock J ewell '0 Fronds Poyne 
31 Suck Lawson ., Herb Wassom 
32 Bob You ng .2 William Longacre 
lG C 
Bob Bradford 
25 
Ron Dow nard 
61 
., 
8 i11 Curry 4' 
., 
Ken Griffith 
22 
LHI 
Dovid Mill., 
51 
'3 
•• 
'5 
46 
47 
.. 
•• 
50 
51 
Fa 
O.lane Simpson 
20 
., 
Rod Bagby 
50 
Jim Hughes 52 
Ronnie Shaffer 53 
Bill Curry 5. 
Doug Mu nford 55 
Winton Boone 56 
Jerry Brewer 57 
Jock Poyn ter 58 
Rod Bag b y 60 
Lloyd Weaver 61 
OFFICIALS 
Reftlree : Dave Scobey, Vande rbilt, Na shville, Te nn . He.,d Line.ma n: 
RG RG RE 
J im 'Yogi' Hardin Larry Nutte r Lew is John l on 
62 35 39 
RHI 
Wayne Kelley 
36 
Clarence Baker 
Bill Meadors 
Don Anderson 
Richard Amend 
Frank P.t.u 
Buddy Mene r 
David Miller 
r ed Hartung 
Ra n Downard 
j;dgar McN a bb, 
62 Jim ' Yogi' Hardin 
63 Charlie Taylor 
6' Melvin Vogel 
65 Jack Theuerkouf 
66 Denny Wedge 
67 Bill l a pad ula 
68 Mark Hafford 
69 Bill Pegausch 
Morehea d Fort Mitche n, Ky , 
Um p ire : Dave Longneclce" Ohio State, Louisville, Ky. Field Judge: J.e Russell, Murray State, Ru .. e llville, Ky, 
j 
J 
'j 
r 
10 
11 
12 
" 20 
2' 
22 
23 
EASTERN KENTUCKY STARTING LINE-UP 
lE 
5.1 
Marchese 
80 
Tony Lanham 
J . A. Ha rr is 
Elvin Brine gar 
Ronnie Polly, Sr. 
David Bishop 
Shannon J ohnson 
Richard loymon 
Andy Sche ller 
LT 
James 
Patton 
70 
lG 
Richa rd 
Siulcich 
65 
30 
32 
33 
40 
41 
'3 
50 
51 
lH 
Je rry 
Wilhoit 
41 
Robe rt Callahan 
S.m Incovido 
Hade Durbin 
Carl Howard 
Je rry Wilhout 
Go ry Jump 
W. J. G raybeal 
James Con ley 
C RG 
W. J . Edward 
Graybeal Mille, 
50 63 
Q8 , 
J . A. 
Helrri. 
11 
RH 
David 
Bishop 
20 
Fa 
Robert 
Callahan 
30 
52 Ronald Spen lou 
53 Robert Goes 
60 Frank As hbury 
61 Gerald Walton 
62 Don Adkisson 
63 Edward Miller 
6' Oscar Smith 
65 Richard Slukich 
Rr 
Jerry 
Abney 
7. 
67 
68 
70 
71 
72 
73 
]A 
75 
RE 
Orville 
How a rd 
81 
Thomas Sharp 
J . B. Block 
Capt. James Patton 
David Hatfield 
Dona ld MacDono ld 
Stephen Herczeg 
Jerry Abney 
Frank Tomoro 
. ......... ,. .. 
77 James Campbe ll 
80 Sal Marchese 
8 1 Orville Howard 
82 Burton Bradley 
83 Rona ld White 
8. Alfred McFarland 
85 Cloude Sommons 
Bowling Green Coco-Colo Bottling Works, Bowling Green, Ky, 
.' . 
GERARD-BRADlFf '-
FiJNERAL CH APEL 
EX.ClUSIVE 
AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 
DISTINCTIVE 
FUN ERAL 
SERVICE 
? 
/ 
3 19 E. 10th ST. BOWLING GREE N 
ELM GROVE DAIRY 
" YOU CAN W HIP OU R CR EAM 
YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR M ILK" 
Bow ling Green, Ky. VI 3·3747 
I -
EASTERN KENTUCKY FOOTBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Class P osition 
10 Tony Lanham, Fr., QB 
11 J. A. Harris, Soph., QB 
12 Elvin Brinegar, Fr., QB 
14 Ronnie Polly, Sr., QB 
20 David Bishop, Sr., HB 
21 Shannon Johnson, Soph., HB 
22 Richard Layman, Soph., HB 
23 Andy Scheller, Fr., HB 
30 Robert Callahan, Sr., FB 
32 Sam Incavido, Soph., FB 
33 Hade Durbin, Jr., FB 
40 Carl Howard, Fr., HB 
41 Jerry Wilhoit, Sr., HB 
43 Gary Jump, Sr., HB 
50 W. J . Graybeal, Jr., C 
51 James Conley, Jr., C 
52 Ronald Spenlau, Jr., C 
53 Robert Goes, Fr., C 
60 Frank Asbury, Jr. , G 
61 Gerald Walton, Jr., G 
62 Don Adkisson, Sopp., G 
63 Edward Miller, Jr. , G 
64 Oscar Smith, Fr. , G 
65 Richard Slukich, Soph., G 
67 Thomas Sharp, Fr., G 
68 J . B. Black, Sr., G 
70 Capt. James Patton, Sr., T 
71 David Hatfield, Sr., T 
72 Donald MacDonald, Fr., G 
73 Stephen Herczeg, Jr., T 
74 Jerry Abney, Jr. , T 
75 Frank Tomaro, Soph., T 
77 James Campbell, Fr. , T 
80 Sal Marchese, Sr., E 
81 Orville Howard, Jr., E 
82 Burton Bradley, J r ., E 
83 Ronald White, Sr., E 
84 Alfred McFarland, Soph., E 
86 Claude Sammons, Soph., E 
Age 
18 
19 
18 
23 
22 
20 
20 
19 
22 
18 
23 
18 
22 
22 
21 
22 
21 
18 
22 
22 
21 
22 
22 
21 
18 
22 
23 
18 
19 
22 
22 
22 
24 
21 
21 
22 
22 
19 
23 
BEST OF LUCK TOPPERS 
WARREN COUNTY 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
Height 
5-10 
5-9 
5-11 
6-2 
6-2 
5-10 
5-8 
5-10 
6-0 
5-8 
5-10 
5-11 
5-11 
5-10 
6-0 
5-11 
6-0 
6-2 
6-0 
5-9 
5-10 
6-0 
5-9 
6-0 
5-9 
6-1 
5-10 
6-2 
6-1 
6-2 
6-0 
6-0 
6-0 
5-11 
6-0 
6-1 
6-0 
6-0 
6-2 
W eight 
160 
160 
173 
180 
200 
180 
155 
180 
200 
190 
190 
160 
175 
175 
205 
195 
210 
183 
190 
175 
190 
210 
190 
190 
190 
245 
205 
220 
210 
230 
205 
230 
225 
210 
190 
200 
185 
175 
180 
Letters 
o 
o 
o 
3 
3 
o 
1 
o 
3 
o 
1 
o 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
2 
o 
1 
o 
1 
3 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
o 
2 
1 
1 
3 
o 
o 
Home tow n 
Corbin, Ky. 
Barbourville, Ky. 
Irvine, Ky. 
Lexington, Ky. 
Covington, Ky . 
Irvine, Ky . 
Ashland, Ky . 
Scranton, Pa. 
Lebanon, Ky. 
Dunmore, Pa. 
Irvine, Ky. 
Black Star, Ky . 
Loyall, Ky. 
Erlanger, Ky. 
Somerset, Ky. 
Russell, Ky . 
Southgate, Ky. 
Ft. Thomas, K y. 
Jenkins, Ky. 
Lexington , K y. 
Harlan , K y. 
Wheelersburg, Ky. 
Wallins Creek, Ky. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Campbellsville, Ky. 
L exington, Ky. 
Middlesboro, Ky . 
Scranton, Pa. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Newport, Ky . 
N orthbergen, N. J. 
Mobile, Ala. 
Dunmore, Pa. 
Pineville, Ky. 
J enkins, Ky. 
Erl anger, K y. 
Mobile, Ala. 
Raceland, Ky. 
GOOD LU CK TOPPERS! 
BAKER Hill MOTOR 
COURT 
ON u.s. HIGHWAY 31·W- 68 
NORTH OF 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
BEST OF LU CK TO PPERS 
AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK & TRUST CO. 
3 Conve nie nt l ocations 
922 State St. 437 10th St. 
Smiths Grove, Ky. 
BEWLEY'S RESTAURANT 
COUNTRY HAM- STEAKS 
CHICKEN- SANDWICHES 
BREAKFAST - LUNCHES 
WE CATER TO PRIVATE 
CLUBS, PARTI !:S AND BU SINESS GROUPS 
lou isvi lle Rood Bowl ing Green 
HILLTOPPERS FROM THE WESTERN KENTUCKY CONFERENCE ,-
~. 
~ , 
• 
The powerful Western Kentucky Conference made up of high schools throughout the western 
section of Kentucky always supplies a great number of football players for the Hilltopper squad. 
This year Coach Nick Denes started the season with nineteen players from WKC teams. Seven--
teen are shown here. 
Kneeling, left to right, Lloyd Nash, Owensboro; Jack Poynter, Owensboro; Ronnie Sheffer, H en-
derson CIty ; Wayne Kelley, Ca ldwell Co.; Gerald P oynter, Owensboro; Buck Lawson, Bowling: 
Green; Dave Holt, Sturgis; and Jerry Brewer, Paducah. 
Standing, left to r ight: Gerald Well man, Owensboro; John Owen, Owensboro; Jack Jewell, 
Owensboro ; J erry Motley, Bowling Green ; Clay Grasty, Trigg Co.; Lewis J ohnson, Owensboro; 
Haydon K elley, Caldwell Co.; J oe Kelly J aggers, Caldwell Co.; and Jack Alexander, T rigg Co. 
Ken Griffith, Paducah, and J erry Wilder, Daviess Co., were absent when the picture was made. 
PRIVATE PARTI ES - WEDDINGS 
STEVE MURPHY 
" ORGAN IST AT LA RGE" 
6 15 Gree nlawn 
Phone VI 3·4874 Bowling Green, Ky . 
SKATI NG RIN K 
COM PLIMENTS OF 
J. J. & G. S. MURPHY 
" STONE HOM ES OF DISTI NCTION" 
STONE & CONCRETE CONTRACTORS 
Off ice Pho ne . 
Main & Cloy St. VI 3·3943 
Bowling Gree n, Ky. 
M INIATURE GOLF COURSE 
AFTER THE GAME VISIT ... 
BEECH BEND PARK 
DANCE PAVILION ZOO RIDES 
. , 
AGAIN ~ ALL WESTERN FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL GAMES 
• ~OADCAST OVER ASHLAND·AETNA SPORTS NETWORK 
ORIG,NATED BY 
5000 Watts WLBJ 1410 K C. 
First In Bowling Green 
The Most PowerfuZ Radio Station In Southern And Western Kentucky 
~ -
HILL TOPPER JUNIORS 
Kneeling, left to right: Herb Wassom, Buck Lawson, Bob Bradford and Clarence Baker. Standing, 
left to 'right: Jack Jewell, Denny Wedge and David Miller. 
L€On'S 
The Store Of Smart Fashions 
hDWh'l BRO RECORD SHOP 
JACK FISH, Proprietor 
821 % Broadway V12·1762 
KENTUCKY 
TIRE EXCHANGE 
" THE SULTAN OF RETREADS" 
130 E. Main VI 3·6353 
" EVERYTHING YOUR HEARTH DESIRES" 
DISTINCTIVE FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES 
from 
GARRISON TILE COMPANY 
1428 Laurel On The By-Pass 
SALES ' SERVICE 
Wallace Motor Co. 
DAY OR NIGHT WRECKER SERVICE 
601 State St. Phone VI 3·9041·42 
HILL TOPPER JUNIORS 
Kneeling, left to right : Jack Theuerkauf, Bill Curry, John Kimbrough and Charlie Taylor. Stand· 
ing, left to right: Larry Nutter, Don Anderson and Carl Pike. 
MORE MEN AND BOYS WEAR 
FRUIT OF THE LOOM THAN 
ANY OTHER UNDERWEAR 
UNION UNDERWEAR 
COMPANY 
900 Church St. Bowling Green, Ky. 
..JJottanJ~ pl.artnac,;/ 
SERVICE - SATISFACTION 
PURITY 
ACCURACY 
31·W By-Pass 
BEST WISHES TO THE 
HILL TOPPERS! 
OlDE 
FORT 
RESTAURANT 
Louisville Rogd-Just Across The Bridge 
DURBIN'S DEPT. 
STORE 
923 College St. 
N.EXT HOME GAM~- AUSTIN PEAY - NOVEMBER 15 
! p 
"Southern Kentucky's Leading DepartMent StOTP" 
. -
, 
FOLLOW T HE HILlTOPPERS.ON THE HARDWOOD 
1958-59 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Saturday, Dec. 6 New Mexico A&M 
Monday, Dec. 8 Miss. Sou. Col. 
Saturday, Dec. 13 "Morehead State 
Thursday, Dec. 18 Seton Hall U. 
Saturday, Dec. 20 La Salle College 
Saturday, J an. 3 ' Eastern Ky. 
Monday, J an. 5 "Tennessee Tech 
Saturday, J an . 10 Bowling Green, O. 
Monday, Jan. 12 *East Tennessee 
Saturday, J an. 17 "Murray State 
Monday, J an. 19 "Middle Tenn. 
Saturday, J an . 24 West Virginia 
Monday, Jan. 26 L a Salle College 
COACH E . A. DIDDLE 
Saturday, J anuary 31 
Friday, February 6 
Saturday, February 7 
Tuesday, February 10 
Thursday, February 12 
Saturday, February 14 
Friday, J an. 30 Univ. of Tampa 
University of Miami 
De Paul University 
Army (United States Military Academy) 
*Tennessee Tech 
University of Tampa 
'Morehead State College 
Monday, February 16 X avier University 
Wednesday , February 18 "Eastern Kentucky State College 
Saturday, February 21 "Murray State College 
Monday, February 23 X avier University 
Saturday, February 28 "Middle Tennessee State College 
Tuesday, March 3 "East Tennessee State College 
"Indicates Ohio Valley Conference games. 
Bowling Green, K y . 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Madison Sq uare Garden 
New York, New York 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
J ohnson City, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Freedom Hall 
Louisville, Ky. 
Bowling Green, K y . 
Tampa, Fla . 
Coral Gables, Fla. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Freedom H all 
Louisville, Ky. 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, K y . 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Richmond, Ky . 
Murray, Ky. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Bowling Green, K y. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
CHRISTY'S e SERVICE BEWLEY CLEANERS 
Christy M. Hazelip-31-W By-Pass & Cemetery Rd. 
Tires-Tubes-Batteries-Accessories. Ph. VI 3-4420 
"The Care of Your Car 15 a Personal Mat ter with Us" 
I Hour Services 
21 3 East Main Dial VI 2-7905 
WKCT 
FOR TOP SPORT COVERAGE 
READ THE WKCT 
1.000 WA'ITS NEWS 
M USIC 
COVERAGE 
Day & Night 
Par k City Daily News 930 On Your Dial 
Day & Night 
"Read By More Than 46,000 People Dai ly" 
PHOTOGRAP HS 
A NYTHING. ANYWHERE. ANY TIME 
Ches Johnson Photo Center 
928 State Bowling Green, Ky . , 
Compliments Of 
MOBLEY'S MEN SHOP 
FAMOUS BRANDS MEN'S WEA R 
WEST GOLDEN BOBBY FARLEY 
CARPENTER-DENT -SU BLETT 
COMPANY 
CD.S. STORES 
s +$ 'C5 - - _~~ ... -..o=--=-- --~ 
YOUR FRIEN DS IN THE DRUG 
BUSINESS SINCE 1910 
More And More 
Students Are Finding 
. 
, 
Try Super Shell With TCP 
A t Your Friendly Neighborhood Shell 
Service Station 
GOODYEAR 
TIRES 
OIL HEAT 
SPECIALISTS 
BROWNING OIL CO. 
Louisville Rd. Phone VI 2-2454 
A. C. HUNKER 
Je'l.£leter s Fine 
434 E. Main St. 
REPAIRS 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
GIFTS 
A Good P lace to Shop 
A new idea in smoking! 
alem refreshes your taste 
-
* menthol 
fresh 
Sale m brings a wholly new 
qual ity to smoking ... Spring· 
time-softness in eve ry puff. 
Sa lem ref reshes your taste 
. way a Spring morning 
.• !>hes you. 
* rich tobacco 
taste 
Smoking was never like this 
before ! You taste th at r ich 
tobacco . .. t hen, surprise! . .. 
t here's an un expected soft-
ness that gives smoking new 
comfort and ease. 
* modern filter, 
too 
Through Salem 's pure-wh iter 
modern filter flows the fresh-
est taste in cigarettes. You 
smoke refreshed . pack after 
pack, when you buy Salems 
by th e carton. 
t..: r~ated loy II, J . lIe)'u (l\ds 'fobacw Cltmp 
FILTER CIGARETTES 
-
• 
Strikes Go 
" To Miller, 
Griffith 
Ou- '1, I"Sg. 
MOREHEAD, Ky, (SpU -
Western 's Hilltoppers. go ing no-
where two weeks ago {allowing 
8 four-game los ing streak arc 
top challenger (or the mythical 
!'entucky colleg iate titl e fOllow-
Ing a 14.() Victory over Morehead 
Yesterday. 
Western has a 2-3 league rec-
ord and a 3-4 mark for the sea. 
sO.n. The Hilltoppers can fi nish 
~I th a wi nning record by whip-
Ping Austin Peay at Bowling 
Green next Saturday and taking 
Murray at IVJun-ay on Nov. 22. 
~ith t~e state's two ~niversitics , UDJ~crsl ty of Kentucky and Uni-
versity at Louisville. ineligi ble for 
the crown, the HlIltQPpers stand 
unchallenged as the only unbeat-I en contender. They have a 2-0 
/
record. sinking Eastern by 21-14 
Jast week for their other WiD. 
Western's th ree QVe losses 
w~re by 3, 4 and 8 points. Coach 
Nick DenCfi would like to play 
all three games (with Middle Ten-
nessee, Tennessee Tech and E ast 
Tennessee) again, now that 
Wedge has found himself. 
. Penalties and rain marred most 
of the game yesterday. It was 
played in a light ra in and a to. 
tal of 220 yards in Infrac tions 
were~ stepped off. Western drew 
115 yards and Morehead was pen-
alized 105 yards. • • • 
.Just as In last Saturday'8 game 
the Hilltoppers had quarterback 
Denny. Wedge mainly to thank (or 
the triumph that gIves them a 
fourth-place tie in the Ohio Val-
ley Conference race. 
d Both of yesterday' s touch. 
owns. came on Wedge passes. 
Th(' fi rst was to halfback K G ' ff ' h enny 
. Tl I t on a scoring play cover-
109 63 ya rds. It was Western 's 
se~{Jnd longest touchdown oper. 
a tlon of the season, being topped 
lonly by end Mark lIoffard 's 91-
yard gal.lop with an intercepted 
pass agamst Eastern . 
The other six-pointer came on 
a J9-yard toss from Wedge to half. 
back David Miller. 
Until he connected with a touch. 
down toss last week against East-
ern, the late-blooming Wedge 
had . thrown nothing close to a 
scorIng pass a ll season. 
The HilItoppers crammed 
both of their touchdowns into the 
second period , with halfback Bill 
Pegausch converting after both 
scores. 
• • • 
First, Wedge drilled a long pas 
to Griffith. who took the toss a 
the Morehead 37 and rac~ ~cross the goal on a play cover 
Ing 63 yards. 
A HUle later. Wedge (ound Mil 
ler alone behind the Eagle sec 
ondary and lofted a 19-yard enC\ 
zone strike. 
Morehead's only threat cam 
in the opening minutes when half 
back Buddy Bell sparked B 26-
yard drive that reached the HIlI -
topper 34 before bogging down. 
J im Hastings tried a field goal 
against the wind from there and 
it was far short. 
The Eagles never threatened 
after that. The loss stretched to 44 games 
a fantastic winless streak (or 
Morehead in Ohio Valley Confe~ 
ence play. The Eagles' last con-
f~rence win was a Whooping 51-6 
VictOry over Marshall on Oct 7 
1950. The very next week West~rn ' 
B.n 80-point underdog by compara: 
hve scores, whipped the Ma-
roo~s 23·21 aD a last-quarter field 
goa. by Dow·Campbellsville High 
coach Lawrence (Butch) Gil-
bert. That started the long streak. 
Western gained 141 yards rush. 
iog and accounted for 79 yards 
pass ing. But · the weather forced 
both teams to play close-to-the-
vest football . 
• • • 
Morehead aow hu a 0·7-1 rec-
ord for the 8eaSOD and is vir. 
tually _tassured o( last place i 
the OVC for the eighth straight 
season. 
The victory was Western' s 15th 
aga inst one loss and one tie In 
I the series with Morehead.. It also 
was the Hilltoppel'l' most decl. 
sive win here since 1952. 
• • • 
.scortn, summary: 
Western • 14 • 8-14 
Morehead 0 0 0 0- 0 
Western teoring: Touchdown. 
- Griffith (83, pass from Wedge) 
Miller (19. pass from Wedge): 
PAT - Pegausch 2 (placements) . 
Halfway Through Comeback 
Hilltoppers Still Must 
0 .... 10, I ~ s r 
Face A.P. And Murray 
Western was half-way through breds are headed for their third E agles have punctured Weat.em. 
one o[ the stirring comebacks in worst record ever unless they can Murray. Chattanooga and East .. 
t.he college's football history to- tumble the Toppers in the big ern in consecutive come·.fr'om-beo-
d.ay-but the toughest half still finale. Nobody doubts they will hind victories. 
lies ahead. 
Winner of two in a row fol. be up fo r that one. A two-way tie for the title • 
lC'wing a [our-game losing streak, .. .. • entirely possible. 
the HiUtoppers try to make it The HllJtoppets are In prime Besides Western', 14-0 trlmnpb 
four straight against Austin Peay physical shape to keep going, O\'er Morehead. last week', a(too 
State here Saturday and IVlurray thoug.h. End .Louis J~hnson, who tion also produced a 20-19 veto> 
at Murray on Nov. 22. 5ustamcd ffielal brusles, was the ,. 
.. .. .. lone casualty in the 14.0 triumph tilct for Tech over Eastern, a 4().0 
To come off a four-game los- at Morehead. He is expected to 0 win for Middle TenneMee over 
ing .skein . and. put togeth~r four play this week. Murray and that 25-19 Austin 
st~alght victories. wou~d gIve. ~he Coach Nick Denes had warm Peay triumph over East TenDe&-1:! llItop~rs their [mest fmlsh words again (or the passing of 
sm~e 19<>2 when they sha~ed the Denny 'Hedge, who tossed for both see. 
• • • OhlO Valley Confe~ence title. touchdowns. and the defensive 
They could easily drop both play of the entire l ine. Morehead The OVC standings: 
games • . though. never got closer to the goal than Le~gu~ ~~~; Pia OP 
" Austm Peay is the ~t team th H 'llt 34 d }' 
I have scouted this season," said e I . o~per yar me. Mi'le Tenn. 4: 0 7-1·0 179 43 
Western aide Turner Elrod after Meanwhile. the OVC race is East Tenn. 4: 1 5-3-0 113 94 
,"atching the Governors corne headed for a rousing finish. Tenn. Tech -4 1 5-3·0 I 97 11 5 
back three times and finally spill Unbeaten Middle Tennessee (4- Western 2 3 3-4'() 63 59 
East Tennessee State. 25-19. Sat· 0) must face East Tennessee (4· Eastern 2 3 2-6-0 78 120 
urday night. 1) and Tennessee Tech (4-0 in Murray I 4 2·6-0 94 141 
East Tennessee had stopped its two ermaining games. That Morehead 0 5 0·7-1 72 213 
Western, 8-0, earlier in the sea· is a rugged task. • • * 
son. I • • • Saturday'9 schedule: 
" Th th th b 11 h'gh 0,; ide ~ -Austin Peay at Western. 
ey row " e . a I ,} The Ralden have to play East - Middle Tennessee at East 
and handsome, .sald E!;od. and Tennessee at J ohnson City. where Tennessee. 
they can catch It , too. the P irates are undefeated this -Morehead at Eastern. As for 1'l'lurray. the Thorough- season, . 
-Murray at EvansvUle. 
1'.1TS wilt be catching a Tech -Tennessee Tech at Florence 
outfit which is ~t.rp~kin p' '1'h p ~f:ldp . 
15 Receivers Have Caught 
" 
Passes 
Toppers' Wedge Has Gone From 
'Scatter -Arm:~T~ ~ 'Scatter-Eye' 
Western passer Denny Wedge cheerleaders are .scheduled to be gel have caught one touchdC7WD 
lias gone from " Scatter • arm" among the CTO\\'{f. They will at- 'Pass apiece. 
to "scatter-eye." tend a YMCA cheerleader clinic . • • + 
The junior who was hitting the . Wedge IS weU out front In total 
enemy about as often as his o'wo here Saturday mornIng and be offense now with 350 yards. His 
r eceivers until shooting out of his guests 0( the college for the game, 17 completions have accounted 
,lump two weeks ago now is pass- All high school students in South- {or 285 yards and three touch-
Ing to so many different receivers ern and E astern Kentucky also downs and he has run for 65 yards 
be has scouts taking Miltowns. more. 
• • • wlU be guests (or the battle. Kelley still has a handy lead in 
Wedge, Kenn Griffith and Ron. To get back to Western's pa~s· rushing with 252 yards in 52 r~s 
nie Sheffer hive combined now ing, though, a look at the recelv- for a 4:9-yard averag~. Bagby IS 
to connect on 33 of 76 passes for ers, the .number caught and the next With 138 yards In 34 stabs 
the season with Wedge throwing yardage IS called for: for a 4.1 • yard mean. 
(41) d ' I .. g (17) t Mark HoUard (7 for 106 yaros ), Wedge and Kelley also lead in 
fJi than comp eUD mas Wayne Kelley (5 for 97), Ken scoring with 20 and 12 points res-
em. Gr iffith (2-62), Doug Munford (3- pectively. 
The 33 completions have been 44), DeLane Simpson (2--34), J im The tussle with Austin P e a y 
to 15 different receivers! Hughes (3-36), David Miller (2- will give the Toppen a chance 
With Austin Peay a high, wide 29), BilJ Booker (2-24), Tom Fry to salvage something from a 
and handsome throwing team, too , (1·19), Ja ck J ewell (1 -15), Mel "Tennessee season." 
the ball may be in the air almost Vogel 0 -9), F rank P etett (1-8 ), Three of Western's (our losses 
as much as in a pro game when Louis Johnson (1-7 ), Rod Bagby this season have been to Tenne-
the rivals clash here at 2 p.m. (1-3) and Sheffer (one for a minus see schools. Austin Peay is th e 
Saturday. eight yards ). last Volunteer state (oe on t he 
Some 600 visiting high Ichool Kelley, Griff ith, Miller and Vo- card. ~------------~--------------------------------------.~------~--
" 
OFFICIAL PROGRAM • 25 CENTS 
MO~EHEAD 
, -'r 
WESTERN ' 
\' 
NOVEMBER 8 . 1958 
• 4!' --
, 
"SOLID AS A ROCK - AND DEPENDABLE" 
* 
LEE CLAY 1 
PRODUCTS CO . I 
President Adron Doran 
A former high school and college basketba ll player . 
a former high school principa l and coach . . , and now a col1egc 
president who firm ly believes in intercollegiate athletics 
such is the man behind Morehead State College. 
A scholar and a man who knows the true va lue of athlet-
ics, Dr. AcIran Doran has said, " Parti'cipation in intercollegiate 
athletics is a n area in which students and fac ulties of colleges 
and univers ities comc to know onc another more in timately and 
to understand the other better. Through competitive sports we 
come to apprecia te the indiv idua l and collective accomplish. 
ments of the teams as well as to be drawn closer toget her :' 5 
institutiona l representatives in group confidence and respect. " 
Dr. Doran is embarking upon his fifth year at the Morehead 
State College helm. Under his guidance, the new fie ldhouse 
and Doran Student House have been built and a new men 's 
dormitory will soon be under construction. The dormitories 
have been redecorated and refurnished, new science labora-
tories have been added , the enrollment has greatly increased 
as has the faculty a nd athletics have been at a peak never 
before scen in Morehcad. 
')f_ A ma n of vision, Dr. Doran has helped open the doors to 
g l'cater athletic and academic achievement at Morehead. Und-
er his able guidance, Morehead State College wi ll continue to 
str ive for the utmost in academic and athletic accompu'shments. 
Compliments of .... 
YOUR DOWNTOWN STANDARD DEALER 
. J. W. Helwig, Jr. Service Station 
--- Featuring ---
• Crown . .• Crown Extra . Super Crown Extr" Gasoline 
• Atlas Tires .. • Batte ries ... Accessories 
with 
The Nation.Wide Guarautee of 38 ,000 Dea le rs 
" )1. 
~ , 
• 
, 
~ .. 
for finest fabrics ... 
Mickey's 
Treasure Chest 
Welcome Students! 
Moreheaa, Kentucky 
STUCKY & McBRAYER 
FUNERAL HOME 
"Bud" Stucky -- Earl McBrayer 
OXYGEN EQUIPPED CADILLAC 
AMBULANCES 
-24 HOUR SERVICE-
Service Is Our Motto 
General InfOl'mation 
Name _______ _______________ Morehead State College 
ocation ______________________ Morehead, Kentucky 
Enrol lment _________ ____________________________ 1500 
Founded _______________________________________ 1923 
President _________________________ Dr. Adron Doran 
Dean of Instruction _______ _ Dr. Warren C. Lappin 
Dea n of Students _______ ~ __________ Roger L. Wilson 
Registrar ____________________________ Linus A. Fair 
Business Manager __________________ Herbert Hogan 
School Colors ______ ____________________ Blue & Gold 
Nicknam e _____ ___ __________________ _________ Eagles 
Conferences ____ __ ____________________ ________ NCAA 
Ohio Valley 
Athletic Director __________________ Robert Laughlin 
I-[ead Football Coach _________________ _ Paul Adam s 
Ass ista nt Football Coach ______________ J erry Wing 
Head Basketball Coach ___________ Robert Laughlin 
Assistant Basketball Coach ___________ ___ Ed Lucke 
Track Coach ___ ___ ______ _______________ J erry Wing 
Baseball Coach ________________ J ohn " Sonny" Allen 
Tennis Coach ____________________________ Ed Lucke 
Ticket IHanager _____________________ Robert Stokes 
Phone ST 4.4834 Morehead, Ky. Director of Publicity 
and P ublications ____ ________________ Ray Hornback 
MARTIN , 
Department Store 
--INC.--
SHOES AND CLOTHING FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
PHONE ST 4-4320 
S 
CORNER MAIN A TO FAIRBANKS 
-*-
QUALITY VARIETY ECONOMY 
{ 
Coach Paul Adams chats with three Eagle sta r s who were chosen on last years a ll-
OVC second team. Left to right: Tackle Wa yne Chapman, Guard John Plybon, a nd 
Quarterback Tom Sims. 
Besl 'Vi. bes To The Eagles 
The Morehead 
Company 
800 W. Main Streel 
WE ' RE BEHIND • • • 
MOI·eheat! Sta le Collegc 
ONE OF KENTUCKY'S FINEST 
INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER LEARNING 
McBrayer -Pierce 
Compauy 
DWIGHT PIERCE , Manager 
SELF SERVICE VARIETY STORES 
Ma in St reet 
Scotl' Street _ __ _ 
Second Street 
Morehead 
Olive Hill 
_ Vanceburg 
,'. jI. 
, 
~ , 
, 
• 
, 
~ -. 
GOLDE'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Arrow Shirts, S tetson /:Ials , 
Jarman Shoes 
Mary Lall.e Suits and COllI.S 
Clothing and Shoes for 
the Entire Family 
Main Streel 
Mo rehead , K entuc ky 
C. E. Hibbard, Mlm.ager 
lfIe're Behind Yo" Eagles! 
Compliments of 
RAY'S 
SUPER MARKET 
FRESH l\'IEAT S - VEGETABLES 
GROCERIES - FROZEN FOODS 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
AIR CONDITIONED 
PHONE ST 4-4751 - W. MAIN STRE ET 
MOREHEA~ KE NTUCKY 
Midland Trail Garage 
SALES SERVICE 
* 
For Efficient Sel'vice by Tmincd Repail"ll1en 
East l\fain Close To Starlium Morehead 
1957 Individual Statistics 
I NDIVlDUAL RUSHING LEADERS 
Cassell , Curt 
Sim s, Tom 
l ND IVlDUAL PASSING LEADERS 
Sims, Tom 
Dawson, Alby 
TOTAL OFFENSE LEADERS 
Sim s, Tom 
Cassell , Curt 
I ND. PASS RECE IVING LEADERS 
Dixon, Bert 
Cassell , Curt 
I ND. PUNTING LEADERS 
Dixon, Bert 
Fields, Buddy 
INDIVlDUAL SCOR ING LEADERS 
Sim s, Tom 
Dixon, Bert 
Kiddie 'N' 
Kollege Shoppe 
"Young Fashions For 
All Ages" 
HB 
QB 
Ca r ries 
125 
96 
Yds. Go. # Lost Net-Gil . Avg. 
514 45 469' 
364 197 167 
AtL 
QB 82 
Compo 
38 
Int. 
8 
Gain Sc.Passes 
604 4 
QB 16 
No. Plays 
QB 179 
HB 125 
2 
Net Rush. 
167 
469 
2 23 0 
Pass ing 
604 
o 
Net Gain 
771-
469 
E 
HB 
No. Caught 
15 
Yds. Gain 
307 
Scoring Passes 
3 
10 
Punts 
E 17 
HB 16 
Yards 
620 
580 
57 
Average 
36.4 
36.2 
TD's PAT AtL PAT 
QB 3 1 1 
E 3 0 0 
o 
Blocked 
o 
1 
FG Tot. Pnts. 
o 19 
o 18 
Complete Laundt,y 
and 
Cleaning Sel'Vice 
PHONE ST 4·4531 MOREHEAD, KY . IMPERIAL 
CLEANERS 
Flowers For A ll Occasions 
Pholl.e ~' 
S Tate 4 ·5391 ;-df.I.."'f) 
C{-W 
352 
Main 
Morehead FIOl'al Co. 
In Downtown Morehead 
" Hom.e of Beautiful Flowers" 
-WE DELIVER-
-*-
Agent in Each Dormit.ory 
Oil Railroad Street ill Morehead 
" 
," ~. 
i ~ , 
• 
.' 
. 
1957 Team Statistics 
l\'lorehcad 
439 
1621 
375 
1246 
107 
42 
11 
658 
5 
546 
1904 
45 
1540 
34.2 
2 
II 
11 
5 
1 
74 
ComIJiiment .• of 
UNION GROCERY CO. 
Good Luck To The Eagles 
MOREHEAD, KY. PHON E ST 4-5277 
._ - ----- - ------------ - -- 203 
Compliments of 
WHITE LUMBER 
COMPANY 
1958 MOREHEAD EAGLES. 
FOOTBALL ROSTER 
No. 
10 
12 
11 
20 
21 
22 
72 
31 
32 
33 
40 
41 
Name 
HIPPE, DOUG 
"DAWSON, ALBY 
**SI1\1S, TOM 
ASBURY, ROBERT 
**KLNCER, BOBBY 
DEHART, DALE 
HASTINGS, J IM 
HARDIN, DAVID 
BALDRIDGE , J IM 
STAFFORD, EVERETT 
BELL, BUDDY 
CRAGER, BUFORD 
62 McGEHEE, J IM 
43 CAREY, ERN IE 
50 TACKETT, JOE 
52 ' STORY, J IM 
60 MADISON, J IM 
62 MILLER, BILL 
63 STEWART, TOM 
64 ***PLYBON, JOHN 
66 "ELMI , ROBERT 
65 "MOORE, DOUG 
69 GAST, TONY 
70 FAIR, DALE 
71 HOWARD , BRUCE 
72 " WAR INNER, PAUL 
74 BREITENBACH, Gill 
75 OSBORNE, BILL 
76 ' WEST, DAVE 
77 " CHAPMAN, WAYNE 
80 "'DIXON, BERT 
81 "ROSE, BOB 
82 MARTIN, FRANK 
83 R ICE, PAUL 
84 HAZELBAKER, DAVID 
85 "ESHAM, WALLACE 
86 " IGO, ROBERT 
• Denotes number of letters 
Pos. 
QB. 
QB. 
QB. 
LHB. 
LHB. 
LHB. 
FB. 
FB. 
FB. 
FB. 
RHB. 
RHB. 
LHB. 
RHB. 
C. 
C. 
E. 
G. 
RHB. 
G. 
G. 
G. 
G. 
E. 
T. 
T . 
T . 
T. 
T. 
T. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
E . 
E. 
E . 
E. 
Class Age 
Soph . 19 
Jr. 21 
Jr. 20 
Fr. 24 
J r. 24 
Fr. 24 
Fl'. 20 
Fr. 18 
Fr. 23 
Soph. 21 
Soph. 20 
Soph. 18 
Soph . , 18 
Fr. 19 
Soph . 20 
Soph. 19 
Fr. 17 
Soph . 20 
Fl'. 20 
Sr. 20 
Sopfi. 20 
Jr. 21 
Fl'. 19 
Fl'. 21 
Soph. 19 
Jr. 25 
Fr. 18 
Fr. 20 
Soph . 19 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
20 
21 
20 
20 
19 
19 
20 
22 
HI. WI. 
5-10 163 
5-10 175 
5-11 180 
6-0 185 
5-9 175 
5·7 160 
5-11 185 
5-10 185 
6-0 185 
5-U 210 
6-0 175 
5-10 175 
5-9 160 
5-11 175 
6-0 190 
5-9 195 
6·3 170 
6-0 195 
5-11 175 
6·0 200 
5-11 185 
6-0 215 
6-1 175 
6·4 198 
6·2 225 
6-1 245 
6-3 235 
6-0 225 
6-4 228 
6-3 
6-0 
6-2 
6-1 
6-1 
6-0 
6-2 
6-1 
200 
197 
200 
185 
180 
165 
190 
195 
'. 
Hometown 
Frankfort, Ky., _ 
l{cilova , \Y . Va. 
Raceland, Ky. 
Wayne, W. Va. 
Whitesburg, Ky. 
West Li berty. Ky. 
Jenkins, Ky. 
Middletowll, Ky . 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Paintsville, Ky. 
Ironton, Ohio 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Hurricane, W. Va. 
Coal Grove, Ohio 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Mayfield, Ky_ 
Lexington, Ky, 
Wheelersburg, Ohio 
Catlettsburg, Ky. 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Lex ington, Ky. 
Ashland, Ky. 
Louisville , Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Albany, Ky. 
Waverly, Ohio 
Ironton, Ohio 
Tongs, Ky. 
Barboursv ille , W. Va. 
David, Ky. 
Wurtland, Ky. 
Lexington, Ky. 
Catlettsburg, Ky. 
Ironton, Ohio 
Harrodsburg, Ky. 
Hazard , Ky. 
I 
, 
~. 
t 
? Western Kentucky 
Moreheaa State College 
PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP THE SQUAD 
No. Name Position 
PROBABLE STARTING LINE -U P 68 HOFFARD LE 20 Simpson, FB ' 45 Curry .. T TH E SQUAD 22 Griffith, QB 46 Munford, E 
No, Na me Position 65 THEUERKAUF LT 23 Booker, FB 48 Brewer, HB 10 \ I-lippe, QB 64 Plybon, G 
80 DIXON E 12 Dawson , QB 66 E lam , G 25 BRADFORD LG 25 Bradford, G 49 J . Poynter , T " ~, 
13 'Sims, QB 68 Moore, G , 
77 CHAPMAN T 20 Asbury, LHB 69 Cast, G 61 DOWNARD C 28 Jones, HB 50 Bagby, FB i 
21 Kincer , LHB 70 Fa ir, E 30 J ewell , HB 51 Weaver , C 11 64 PLYBON G • 22 Dehart, LHB 71 Howard , '1' 62 HARDIN RG • 31 Lawson, C 52 Baker, G 
52 STORY C 30 Ha stings, FE 72 Warinne r , T ' -
31 Ha rdin , FE 74 Breitenbach, T 35 NUTTER RG 32 Young, FE 54 Anderson, T 
68 MOORE G 32 Baldridge, FE 75 Osborne, T 39 JOHNSON . RE 34 P oynter, T 58 Miller, HB 33 StaffOl'd , FB 76 West , T 
72 WARINNER T 40 Bell , RHB 77 Cha pman, T 45 CURRY C 35 Nutter, T 61 Downard, C 
86 IGO E 41 'Crager, RHB 80 Dixon, E 36 Kelley, HB 62 Hard in, G 42 McGehee, LHB 81 Rose, E 66 WEDGE QB 37 J ohnson, E 63 Taylor, T 
13 SIMS QB 43 Ca rey, RHB 82 Martin , E 50 Tackett , C 83 Rice, E 58 MILLER LHB 38 Fry, HB 64 Vogel, HB 
21 KINCER HB 52 Story, C 84 Hazelbaker, E 39 L. Johnson, E 65 Theuerkauf, T 
60 Madison, E 85 E sham , E 36 KELLEY , RHB 40 Payne, HB 66 Wedge, QB 
41 CRAGER HB 62 Mi ller , G 86 19o, E 20 SIMPSON FB 41 Wassom , G 67 Lapadula, T 63 Stewart, .RHB 
33 STAFFORD FB 43 Hughes, E 68 Hoffard , E 50 BAGBY , FB 44 Sheffer, QB , 
Thanks to these Loyal Boosters of the Morehead Eagles who made this program possible .. . . 
Allen 's IGA Foodlinel' Citizens Bank Martin' s Department Store Peoples Bank 
Ashland Oil & Refining Co, Curt's Moto o' Sales McBrayer ' Pierce Co, Quail 's 'V1lOlesale Grocery Co, 
Big Store and 5c & 10c Store I )airy Mart Drive In Mickey's Treasu re Chest Radio Station Wl\'IOR 
Big Store Furniture Co, I;olde's Department Store Midland Trail Garage Ray's Super Market 
Bishop Drug Co, Helwig's Service Station \lodel L'lllll(lry and Cleaners Southern Belle 
Bob Day Motor Co, Imperial Cleaners Morehead Home & Auto Supply Store Stuck ey & McBrayer Funeral Home 
Bruce Motel Kentucky Utilities Morehead ,Physicians and De1llists Union Grocery Co, 
Calvert Drugs Kiddie 'N' Koll ege Shopl'e Morehead Compan y Wh i te Lumbel' Co, 
Lee Clay Products Co. Morehead Floral Co, 
• 
, 
~ .. 
? 
/ 
. 
Westel'll Kentucky 1958 Hilltoppers 
No. Nam e 
20 S IMPSON, DELANE 
22 GR IFF ITH, KEN 
23 BOOKER, BILL 
25 BRADfORD , BOB 
28 J ON ES, LARRY 
30 JE WELL, JACK 
31 LAWSON, BUCK 
32 YOU G, BOB 
34 POYNTER, GERALD 
;;5 NU'lyrER, LARRY 
36 KELLEY, WAYNE 
37 JOHNSON , KEEN 
38 FRY, TOM 
39 J OH 'SOl , LEWIS 
40 PAYNE , FRANCIS 
41 ;A~SOM , HERB 
43 HUGHES, JIM 
44 SHEFFER , RON NI E 
45 CURRY, B ILL 
• 6 MU NFORD , DOUG 
.J BHEWER, JERHY 
49 P OY NTER, JACK 
50 BAGBY , ROD 
51 WEAVER , LLOYD 
52 BAKER , CLARENCE 
_,54 ANDEHSON, DON 
58 MILLER , DAVID 
61 DOWNAHD , RON 
62 HAHDIN , J IM " Yogi" 
63 TAYLOR, CHARLIE 
64 VOGEL, ~IELVlN 
65 THE UERKAUF , JACK 
66 WEDGE , DENNY 
67 LAPADULA , BILL 
68 HOfFARD, MAHK 
Football Roster 
Class Age Ht. WI. 
185 
165 
180 
200 
170 
180 
195 
185 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
So. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
So. 
So. 
Jr. 
,. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
So. 
So. 
Jr. 
So. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
So . 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
So. 
Jr. 
J r. 
Jr . 
So. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
So. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
20 
21 
18 
21 
22 
21 
20 
19 
6· 0 
5- 9 
5·10 
5-11 
5·11 
5·10 
5-11 
6· 0 
19 6· 1 200 
21 6· 1 215 
21 6· 1 205 
18 6- 0 190 
20 5- 6 165 
20 6· 0 175 
19 
20 
21 
21 
24 
20 
21 
18 
22 
20 
25 
22 
21 
20 
21 
22 
19 
25 
21 
23 
23 
5·11 
6· 0 
G- 1 
6· 0 
6- 6 
6· 2 
5-10 
6- 0 
5-11 
5·11 
5· 8 
6- 2 
5·10 
6- 0 
5-10 
6· 2 
6- 0 
6- 2 
6· 1 
6- 2 
6- 0 
170 
200 
190 
175 
230 
175 
170 
200 
195 
190 
185 
210 
160 
195 
205 
195 
180 
215 
175 
200 
185 
Position 
Fullback 
Quarterback 
Fullback 
Guard 
Halfback 
Halfback 
Center 
Fullback 
Tackle 
Tackle 
Halfback 
E nd 
Halfback 
End 
Halfback 
Guard 
E nd 
Quarterback 
Tackle 
End 
HaUback 
Tackle 
Fullback 
Centcr 
Guard 
Tackle 
Halfback 
Center 
Guard 
Tackle 
Halfback 
Tackle 
Quarterback 
Tackle 
E nd 
Hometown 
Portsmouth, Va. 
Paducah, Ky. 
F'rankli n. Ky, 
Bellevue, Ky. 
Knoxvill e, Tenn. 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Bowling Grecn, Ky. 
Covington , Ky . 
Owensboro, Ky. 
SheHield , Ill . 
Princeton, Ky. 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Dixie Heights, Ky. 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Louisville , Ky. 
Spring City, Tenn. 
Louis vi lle, Ky . 
Henderson, Ky. 
Versailles , Ky. 
Troy , Ohio 
Paducah, Ky. 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Covington , Ky . 
Covington , Ky. 
Portsmouth, Va. 
Knoxvi ll e, Tenn. 
Corbin, Ky. 
Newport, Ky. 
Portsmouth, Va. 
Indianapolis , Ind. 
Valley Station, Ky . 
Evans ville, Ind. 
Point Pleasant, W. Va. 
Lynd hurst, N. J. 
Joh nson City , Ill. 
Kentucky 
Utilities 
* 
FRANK MAXEY 
MOI'pllc a.-1 lUanaA'PI' 
Pe opl es 
The Southern Belle 
D,'ess Shop and , Studio 
0Ladit and Child.'clI s 
Rcady,To-'Vca ,' 
OCOSI"-l1 C Jcwf'lr)' anrl Gif ts 
epllOtography by Appo intmcnt 
* 
WARD & DORA WILLIAMS, 
Owners and Manage rs 
Main Street 
Bank 
Morehead 
Establisher in 1907 
Boostet's fO t, a Greater Mo,'ehead State CoHege 
" ~. 
~ 
• 
• 
Ai r 
Conditioning 
• ~ --
THE BRUCE MOTEL 
- IN TOWN-
One Block from Bu siness, Re staurant 
a nd Theatre Di strict 
Phone STate 4-4131 More head 
Let Us FUl'llish Yom' lIm Ie 
FURNITURE - APPLIANCES 
If! A LL PAPER- FLOOR COVERING 
The Big Store }lu'n itm'e 
Company 
Savc on Raih'o,,,1 St rcet 
Go Get'em Eagle .• . .. 
MOREHEAD 
HOME & AUTO 
SUPPLY STORE 
Fi" estone DistdbutOt· 
Genet'al Electric 
Appliances 
Main Strect NrOl'ehead , Ky. 
PHONE ST 4·4579 
THINK OF THE GAME FIRST 
AFTER THE GAME THINK OF US 
THE BIG STORE 
AND 5e & lOe STORE 
CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
Save on Railroad Street 
CALVERT DRUGS 
J. B. CALVERT, JR. , Owner 
Across from Court Housc 
WE DELIVER PHONE ST 4·4784 
ALLEN'S IGA 
FOODLINER 
--'0'--
Morelwml's Mo .• ! Modern Food S!ore 
- -<0--
Evet·y Day - Low Prices 
West Main St" cet 
MO" chcad 
PAUL ADAMS 
HEAD COA CH 
A form er Liltlc All-America n cent.er at Morehead, P aul is 
in his third year as head coach . A well -versed student of foot-
ba ll , the 38-year-old Adam s is a perfectionist who gets the ut-
most from his boys. 
Last year, his second in the college ranks, Ad ams' E ag les 
posted a 2-7 record . 
Ada ms played college ball at Nlorehead , being named to the 
LillIe All-Am er ica tea m in 1940. After serving in the armed 
fo rces from 1942 to 1946, he played professiona l football for 
the Pittsburgh Steelers, Brook lyn Dodgers ,a nd Richmond Rebels 
In 1951, Adams became head foot,?aLl coach at Ludlow High 
School, Ludlow, Ky. , where he remamed for three years. He 
moved to Racela nd High School in 1953, where he had a 19-8 
record over a period of three years. 
Adam s is married to a former Morehead cheerleader, Betty 
Creech. They have a 4-year·old son, Steve. 
* 
JERRY WING 
ASSISTANT COACH 
,Jerry Wing, a form er Morehead great, is a ss isting Ad"lJn s 
in hi s second yea r of coaching. 
Wing graduated from Morehead in 1951 after four yea rs as 
one of Morehead 's all -tim e g rea t halfbacks. He received his 
ma ster 's degree from Morehead in 1952 a nd was an ass istant 
football coa ch whi le working on his masters. 
After leaving :Morehead , the former Dayton High School 
st ar entered the Air Force. He was stationed at Winterha ven, 
Florida , unti l his discharge last summ er . 
Wing serves a s an inst ructo r in the department of Ilc <1 lth 
and Phys ica l Education and coaches the track team . 
He is married to the former Betty Da mon of Sa n Marcos, 
Texa s, and they have a six-months-old son, Andrew Da mol1 . 
~ , 
• 
" Try Our . .. ? / 
BIG COLLEGE BOY SAND'WICFI " 
Dairy Mart 
DRIVE IN 
~~-o~--
WELCOME COLLEGE STUDENTS 
--- 0- --
All Types of Sanliwiches 
Short. Ordm'S - Drinks 
W. iI'Ia;n St. More/wad 
We't'e On Your Side .. , . 
While In /lforehead ... 
... Visit With Us! 
Curt's Motor Sales 
You.' Friellflly DeSot.o - Plymouth 
Dealer 
- WFiERE SERVICE IS A MUST -
Cnrt 11fttchinson 
1953 Schedule 
* Sept. 20-V IR GINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE LEXINGTON, VA. 
~epr, 27- MARSHALL COLLEGE 
7:30 P. M. 
Ocl. 4- TENNESSEE T ECH ( Iland Day ) .... ...• 
2:30 P. M. 
Ocl. II - WEST VIRG IN IA TECH ( Homecoming ) 
7:30 P. M. 
Ocl. 18- MURHAY STATE ..... 
Ocl. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov 
MURRAY, KY. 
25- M IDDLE TENNESSEE 
MURf'REESBORO, ·'jCENN. 
I- EAST TENN ESSEE STATE . • . .... 
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 
8-WEST ERN KE NT UCKY. 
2:00 P . M. 
I;;....EASTERN KENTUCKY 
RICH MOND, KY. 
c. E. BISHOP 
DRUG (0. 
-*-
Ser"illg M orehea,z 
Si/l.ce 1896 
Serving MO"ehead State 
. ' College Since 
1923 
f 
\. 
WMOR 
1330 on Yom' Dial 
"Your PI/.bUc Service Station" 
MOREHEAD BROADCASTING CO. 
Inc. 
J . Earl McBrayer ____ ___ ______ .•. p 
___ resident 
Joe J . Mauk . 
----------- -________ Vice-President 
Tommy C. Combs I 
---------- ___ Sec y & Treas. 
William M. Whitaker ___ _____ General Manager 
CLEAN 'l\'I EAGLES! 
Complete Laull(~ry and 
Dt,y Cleaning Set'vice 
" 
Your 
-Finisher 
Model Laundry 
and Cleaners 
Earl S. Young ___ _ Chief Engineer T rumbo Ave PHONE ST 4·4931 
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
Only four-year college in Eastern K entucky •. . one of this Common-
wealth's truly great institutions of higher learning We at th C' t ' s . I e I Izens 
ank are proud to lend our support to the Morehead Eagles and to all 
achievements of Morehead State College. 
The Citizens Bank 
Member 
Federal 
Deposi : 
InsUl'ance 
Corporation 
A Progressive 
Financial 
Institution 
In A Growing 
Community 
• 
, 
~--
? 
/ 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
1958 - 59 
• • Oec. l -Morris Harvey ___ _ . Mo rehead 
Oae . 4- Alumni _,_ _ _ _____ '.._____ Morehead 
Oac. 6-Tennessee Tech __ Morehead 
Dec. 9- David Lipscomb _______ __ '_ _ __ . Morehead 
Dec. 13-'l.festern Kentucky __ .. ___ Morehead 
Dec. 15- 0 :, io Universi ty _. Morehead 
Dec. 19- Vliss iss ippi State "- tate College, Mi ss. 
Jan. 5-Bellarmine _ .. ___ __ _ __ Morehead 
J 3n. 8-East Tennessee _ _ ___ _______ Johnson City , Tenn. 
Jan. 12-5t. Frilncis _ ______________ __ Mo rehead 
Jan. 15-East Tennessee _____________ Morehead 
J.Jn. 17-Midd!e Tennessee ____ ___ __ _ __ IVl. u rfreesboro, Tenn. 
Ja n. 22-Eastern Kentucky ___ . Richmond, Ky . 
J3 n. 24-0hio University _______ __ _______ '\t "ens, Ohio 
Fe b. 3-Marsha ll _ . ____ -,-_____ Iv. orenead 
F ~b . 5-.V!iddle Tennessee _____ __ _ . ______ .Morehead 
Feb. 7-~u rray State _ ____ _ Y.urray, Ky . 
Feb. lO- E astern Kentucky _ _ . _________ More~ead 
Feb!' l 4-!-Western Kentucky _____ ____ Bowlll1::J Green, Ky. 
Feb. lp'-Mu rray State __ __. _______ Morehead 
Feb 20-Tennessee Tech . ___ . ____ _ . .Cookeville, Tenn. 
Fe b: 21-Tampa ___ ___ _ ___ _________ Tampa, Florida 
Feb. 23--Mi a mi _______________ .____ Miami, Flo rida 
Feb. 2S-Marshall __ _ _____ ________ .Huntington, W. Va . 
"It's Smart Good Luck Eagles . . . 
To Own An Olds" 
BOB DAY MOTOR 
COMPANY 
Oldsmobile Dealer 
" The Eagles Always Have 011 .. 
Best Wishes" 
PHONE ST 4·5230 505 E . MAIN 
Morehead, Kentllcky 
Qualls Wholesale 
Grocery Co. 
Distribu.tor .• of 
Stokley's Canned Goods 
Gold King & Robinhood 
Flout, 
PHONE ST 4·4567 MOREHEAD , KY , 
This and every . . . 
MOREHEAD COllEGE 
Football Game 
is being broadcast play by play ovel,· the 
Ashland Oil Sports Network, featul'ing 
Lawl'ence McGill. 
TRY TO ATTEND EVERY MOREHEAD COLLEGE FOOT~ALL 
GAME THIS FALL ... BUT IF YOU CAN'T GO TO THE GAME , 
LISTEN TO THE EXCITING PLAY BY PLAY ACTION OVER 
YOUR FAVORITE RADIO STATION. 
J- =lJ6II11 ~ OIL 
. ~RODUCTS 
ASHLAND OIL & REFINING COMPANY 
and 
"Good Neighbor" Ashland Oil Dealers 
" 
" judging a modern filter cigarette ... 
. , 
WHATS UP FRO 
THAT COUNTS \ 
t , 
"winston has got it," says Garry Moore, "because 
Winston's got a secret! It's I Filter-Blend I-fine, mild 
tobaccos specially processed for filter smoking!" 
", 
" ~. 
~ 
• 
• 
"A ciga ret te wi t hout flavor is 
like a world wi thout women . Who 
wants i t?" says th e star of 
\Vinston's televis ion hit, hI've 
Got a Secret!". "After all, if you 
don't get flavor ... you're miss-
ing the whole idea of smoking! 
" \Vinston has got flavor! Because 
up ahead of W inston's ure 
m oder n fil ter is Filter-Blend a 
Winston exclusive! T his secret -
IFi lter-Blendl .;.. is w h at makes 
\"' instoll America's best- tasting 
filte r cigarette. Try ' Vinston!" America 's best-selling f ilte r cigare tte ! 
INSTON TASTES GOO 
LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD: 
Hilltoppers arp 
I 
n ver eay 
By BERT BORRONE duel. to bow out al ,western pil· as a toss - UP. as ODe with Austin Monett tinally caught him from pass • interceptions and one lost guard lIauled himself back to hi, Wedge took care or the situation 12 passes, but they were Cor a Bring on Murray now. 
Daily News Sports Editor ed up 276 yards rushing, 90 more Peay maybe even holding an ad- behind. fumble and showed a net gain of (eet. raced down to the 20 and then . whopping 81 yards. He ran s ix • • • 
On a blue· skied, August - like passing, intercepted four passes vantage, the GovernoJs led just It took seven plays to reach the exactly two yards. proceeded to kayo ,two A. P. He cut off a real GQvernor times ~ for 13 yards. returned that Tht. lineups: 
afternoon tailored for baseball, and stole a fumble. once. " end lone. Brewer ran for nine And this span embraced more tacklers and one oC hiS own team- . punt :11 and brought the two stol-
Westcrn was ready with the • • • • • • and then for six more and emin- than halC oC the playing time in mates. threal by.theltmg a Pra~t Busby en pitches back 16 more yard. -AUSTIN PEAY-
llOme - r un play yesterday, ex- U wasn't exactly a bad day for Thn~ lead lasted. just }4 sec. entiy deserved the scoring chance the game. With tbis kind oC escorting, pass on hiS 25 and scootmg back He also punted dead on the A. En1j - Smith, Reinhart. 
ploding its most impress ive of- the juniors. either, as Wedge onds. from a yard out. He made It, too. Just 3lh minutes aeter making it Jones picked daisies and waved to the 34. P . two yard line once. McAfee. 
feqsive performance in three stole two of the interceptions in Th had ' t Bill Pegasuch kicked the first ol 13.8, Western made it 20-8. to the crowd all the way to the Jewell and Kelley took it from Tac:cles-McKay. Hargis, Jones. ye~.rs to hammer Austin Peay, addit ion to triggering the o({ense. ' ey )~s overco~e We~t- his four conversions and it was 14 (,here. Jewell ran for 21 yards in West AP Higgins, Uetz, Hill. . 
34-16. and classmate guard Herb Was- ern s i~ lead ID the openmg mID- 7-(1 Griffith fielded a Monett pu'nt . two stabs~ Kelley gained nine, First Downs 21 10 Guards - lngrarq. Bushofky, 
A Slll·r!.slceved croll'd of ov- a 01 the otl'ckouts on utes oC the second period, wl)en A' t ' P d '11ed 61 rd on the A. P. 44, burst between Brcwel blasted it to the two but lost it back on a yo _ yo run Y d R hi HarrIngton som w s one Jewell fielded that kick ff 'ht . us to eay . .TI. ya s d (d nd on two charges A penalty mov ar s us ng 276 23 • 
er 4,000 saw the Hillioppers book defense. . a on S With the foU()\\'mg klCkofC to go two e en ers a careened 15 ' . - in his OWD backfield. Yards Passing 90 83 Centers - Moreland. Key 
t heir third straight victory in one Against an Austin Peay team 14 ya~ line, rock~ed thro~gh ~a ahead. A 15. yard penalty against yards to the 29 cd it back to the seven. But sub 0 h'rd Ttl 011 .366 106 Backs - ButIison. Busby. Bur-battalton of enemies on hIS 35 ' . . quarterback Ron Sheffer made nat I and 19 situatioD on 0 a enge 
of the college's finest late-sea- which had just finished scoring shook off a tackler at mid _ field~ Western and passes t?tahng 29 Aft~r the HllltOppers had been five on a keep and Bagby bang. the enemy 40, the imperturable Passing 5-17 9.20 den, Stanley, Stacy, Monett. Ov .. 
son comebacks, hold I Austin 25 points in a victory over one of stumbled r pcd d k'dd d f ~ yards. by '[\.!ou]ton BurlIson were penalIzed back to the 42. Wedge ed it a os I Wedge shot one witi. the wind to Passes Int By .4 2 erstreet, Simpson . ~otter. ) . 
P eay's fancy, pro - like offense the Ohio Valley Conference's ' ' Sip an s I. e or the big gamers. lofted a pass that Griffith purely cr s. Petett who made the catch on Fumbles Lost 0 1 -WESTERt'O-
to Ijust 23 yards rushing and 83 best, East Tennessee, Weslern 10 yards and then made It to the On first and goal from the two and simply stole from Dan BUr- Not only was it a safe 27-8 the t~o and Caught over two de- Punls 4-30 5.47 Ends - Hoffard, PeteH. Boane, 
passing and trigger ' pyrotechnics came up with its biggest point en.d zone al DeLane Simpson ap- BUrlison pitched to end Charle~ den on the Governors' four. now, but it looked like it surely (enders for the touchdown. Penalties 152 70 MunCt.rd, Hughes, L ; JOhnsoD~j}:. 
of their own which included: tota l since a 46-6 slaying oC Ev- plied the rinal block. Reinhart in t.he left corner of the Bagby made it across in two was going to be 34-8 just seconds • • • Rushing leaders: Johnson. t 
• • • ansville on this same field on The score. was just 13-8, b 11 t end zone. Reinhart made a great, barreling stabs at the left side. later wt.en Bob Bradford racked No Yd9 Avg Tackle.:-, ::- Theuerkauf, Nutter, 
_ An 86 - ;rard kickoff return Nov. 12, 1955. Austill Peay W8J finished right over. the • shoulder, leaping That wrapped up the haU as up Bert Simpson and Don And- That was it, although Brewer Brewer (W) 10 62 6.2 Taylor, Anderson . Lapadula, J. 
by Jack J ewell th3t went for It was the biggest ever burst then. catch. Bert Simpson drilled the gun caught Western on the enon recovered on the A. P. 39. later hac· to bat down a pass in Fry (W) 6 34. 5.8 Poynter G. Poynter. 
8 touchdown. d~ri ng coach Nick Denes' tenure. Coach Denes used el'ery able- across (or the two - point con- A. P. 26 after Larry Jones' 24- • • • his own end zone, Wedge finally Jewell (W) 8 34 4.2 , Guards - Hardin . Bradford, 
- A 51 . yard punt return by And if you don't think this is a bodied performer , Dearly 50 or version that made it 8-7. yard return of an interception. Run. of 14 and 6 yardl by Fry had to come to the third and Simpson (W) 8 28 3.5 Wassom. Underhill , Baker, 
Denny Wedge that almost went comeback, consider that the Hill· them, or the score might well Jewell went all the way. 86 • • • and two scampers by Sheffer fourth - stringers ' rescue in the Simpson (AP) 7 12 1.7 acre. 
for another. toppers scored just four touch- have been 50-8. \ yards, then. on a bolt straight Western ,ot to the Governors' made it second and goal on the closing minutes with another pass Pass receiving leaders: Centen; - Downard , Lawson, 
- A 40 · yard scoring pass from downs in their first live games The tremeadous kicking 01 Bob up the middle. Wedge's attempt 18 yard line twice early in the five. But the Hilltoppers drew a steal on his 10 and Jackie ~oyn- No Yds TD Curry, Weaver , Meadors. 
Wedge to senior end Frank Pel- and now have booked 10 six-point- Monett, who got oft boots of 60 to pass for the two - point con· third period, mainly on the run- 15 .. yard holding penalty then and ter chilled another threat WIth a Petett (W) 1 40 1 Backs - Wedge, Shereer, Brew-
ett and a 38 - ya rder from Wedge ers in their last three starts. and 49. and 48 yards and averag- version failed. The lead was a ning of Brewer who piled up 62 disaster inunediately struck. break .. through for a 12 • yard Griffith (W) 1 38 0 er. Griffith, Simpson,1,83gby, Fry, 
to senior halfback Kenny Gri£· Western now has a 4·4 record cd an incredible 47 yards on five risky 13·8. yards in 10 gallops. Under tzckle on his 29 and just loss on the final play from the Simpson (AP) 3 3J 0 Miller, Yel1ey, J'eWcIJ, Payne, 
lith that set up still another score. ror the season and closes out the punts', kept Western bottled AUstin Peay rarely saw the ball Both threats aborted, but Was- trying to get rid of the ball. She(- Western 29. Reinhart (AP) Z 15 1 Young. Booker, Jones. Vogel, Pag-
- Sparkling double· Cigure campaign at Murray next Satur- up untlt the closing seconda of after that. som made lUre the next one fer shoveled it to his left. A. P. Austin Peay was 10 hopelessly - Passing leaders: susch. 
runn ing, by sen iors J erry Brew- aay afternoon. Trium ph in that the first period. • • - didn't. end CUr.: Simms appeared from beaten, despite Simms' amazing AU Comp Yds TD ••• 
er and Tom Fry and a pai r oC one will send biographers thumb- - • • From that point. me. t:1I PM Jewell cut o(f a Burlison pass nowhere, gobbled the ball up In touchdown, in the final half that Wedge (W) 12 3 81 1 Scoring summary: 
touchdowns by classmate and co- ing through the record books for Wedge thea fie lded a 48 • yard in the second quarter, untU West- on the A. P . 47 and should hpve (ull stride and had a ball on his the Governors showed a minus B'J90n (AP) 9 5 36 1 A. Peay 0 8 8 0-16 
captain Rod Bagby. a comeback to match this one Monett boot on his IS, broke down ern led 27·8 with just 16:50 left returned it maybe five yards. 71· yart' dash to the end ZOH. 22 yards rushing these last two Busby (AP) 7 2 25 0 Western 7 13 7 7-34 
It was a perfectly ~ architect- by a team that lost {our of its the south sidelines, spun away in the game, the Governors had But Wassom not only got a Burlison passed to Simms for periods plus suffering three pass Potter (AP) 4 2 22 0 W - Brewer. 1, run, Pagausch 
ured game lor the seniors. ap- first five games. from four defenders and was in possession for just 12 plays. In block that released him down the the two - »Oint conversion and it interceptions and. one lost (umble. 1 kirk. • 
pearing in their final Stadium In a game that had been billed the clear at the A. P. 34 when those dozen plays, they had three Stadium sidelines, but the junior was a risky 27-16 again. Wedge completed just three o{, Not a bad day's work for a lel- AP - Reinhart, 2, pass from 
Try For Sweep At Murray 
Toppers Can Match "Best-Ever 
Record Against Kentucky Foes 
By BERT BORRONE saS' anything about tt," said Den- witilo."t three regulara and ~ 
Daily News Sports Editor es. "He wanted to play real b~d. top-flight r~serves. II will be dif~ 
And now Western can write a] guess the shock o( crashing ferent agsmst Western. 
record.matching final chapter to the two defenders into the end :rech . ~nd MTS both prepped 
one of its greatest football come- zone on his 4O-yard touchdown With wms. 
backs pass catch aggravated the injury. Middle Tennessee outlasted 
Tri~mph at Murray Saturday "When you have two left half- East Tennessee, 27·20, to run UI 
would give the Hllltoppers backs hurt, you figure to be in league record to 5-0. Th~ Raiders 
a sweep ol Kentucky state col· tr' uble. We're fortunate to have now have won 15 straight OV~ 
lege opposition. boys like Jack Jewcll and Tom games over three seasons. The~r 
That feat has been accomplish- Fry to step in and replace them last league los.c; was to Tech m 
ed only once in history by a West- if their injuries don't come 1955. 
ern footbaJl team- in 1952 when ar{Jund. Eas.t TennesSeE; gambled on 
the Hilltoppers shared the Ohio "I've got a huneh Jewell could crash~g quarterback Bob . Hal· 
Valley Conference championship. be the difference for us against lum pItched out on . the optIon to 
Thty slcw Morehead, 39-7; East- Murray. He has the talents to ha~ack ~ay PUrviS, f?r repe~t .. 
ern , 48·6, and Murray, 12·7. play an outstanding game. Fry ed big gams. Purvis flmshed With 
• • • was our second best rusher a lo:yard av~rage per run. The 
So far In this comeback, they against Austin Peay." passmg of Don Evans sparked 
!
have spilled Eastern, 21·14, and • • • the Bucs. . 
Morehead, ]4-0. besides wrecking Line coach Frank Grifnn, who Tech can:e from behlDd. (or the 
Austin Peay, 34·16. . . b& been ailing more than a ( .t:.rtb straIght game to clip ~or­
If they can make It four VIC~ month after being tn a car ae- ence State, 20·14. The Eagles \\ ere 
tories lD a row at Mllrray, cident has caused to feel a lot dow~ 1.0 early but rallied on the 
they will give coach Nick Denes better ' The Toppers' offensive passl.ng of Gordon Mason and the 
his second winning season in as line ~as one of the brightest nlnDlng o( John Moorhead. A (our: 
i many campaigns. fX,Iints of the game. yard pass from Gordon. to Moor 
The Hilltoppers may need some "We've worked real hard on h.ead yulled out the WlD In the 
low who was about to lose his Burlison. Simpson run. 
job three weeks ago. In the last W - J ewell, 86, kickorf return, 
three games now, Wedge has Pass Cailed. 
passed fot lour touchdowns. W - Bagby, 2, run. Pegausch 
It was the final home appear- kick. 
ance for co - captains Jim Hardin W- Bagby, 2, run. Peagusch 
and Bagby plus Simpson, Brew· k:'ck. 
er, Griffith, end Mark Ho{fard, AP-Sims, 71. intercepted pass, 
Fry and PetcH. Sims, pass Crom Burlison. 
It was one they earned to rem- W - Petett. 40 , pass 
ember. Wedge, Peg3usch kick. 
h~ip from a bench whic1\. made lir , blocking the last two weeks ," fmal ,0 seconds . 
.... ______ :-~ ____ _j major contributions last Saturday said Denes. .'Jt was pleassnt to Eastern flattened Morehead, 24- 1--------., 
'" to write t}lis final chapter. see our 276-yard rushing gain." 6. The tos.s st~etched to .45 ~ames 
Their No. 1 and 2 left ~a1fb~cks , The Toppers weren·t up against Morehead s WInless streak: m the 
Ken Griffith. an~ D~VId MIl~er. any powder.puff delense. OVC. • • • 
went out WIth mj~rles agamsl Their 34: points are the most 
Austin Peal' and seDior end Frank scored on Austin Peay this sea' The 
petett Is through {or the s~ason son. Even Chattanooga, conquer-, -0----.---'_ .... ____ .... ,~ _ _ ' " ~ .... ________ ... _~ 
OVC stancHngs : 
League Season Pta OP 
W L W-L-T 
TOUCHDOWN COMING UP - Western 's Ronnie Sheffer made 
U to Austin Peay's two yard Hne on this run in the third 
period of yesterday's game. Fullback Rod Bagby scored on the 
next play to up Western's lead to 27-8. Applying the tackle are 
l\Ioukton Burlison (left) and John McKay, 
, ._-•• -_. ,, ----.- , ...... .............. , ,,, ..... e; ..... . 
Try For Sweep At Murray 
Toppers Can Match "Best-Ever 
Record Against Kentucky Foes 
By BERT BORRONE sal" anything about It," said Den- witoout three regulars and three 
Daily News Sports EdJtor es. "He wanted to play real bad. top-flight reserves. It will be dif· 
And now Western can write a I guess the shock of crashing ferent against We!tern. 
record-matching final chapter to the two defenders into the end Tech and MTS both prepped 
lone of its greatest football come- zone on his 4tl-yard touchdown with wins. 
backs. pass catch aggravated the injury. Middle Tennessee outlasted 
Triumph at Murray Saturday "When you have two left hal(- East Tennessee, 27-20, to run its 
would give the Hilltoppers backs hurt, you figure to be in league record to 5-0. The Raiders 
a sweep of Kentucky state col- tr' uble. We're fortunate to have now have won 15 straight DVe 
lege opposition. boys like J ack Jewell and Tom games over three seasons. Their 
That feat has been accomplish- Fry to step in and replace them last league 1055 was to Tech in 
ed only once in history by a West- if their injuries don't come 1955. 
ern football team-in 1952 when around. East Tennesset. gambled on. 
the Hilltoppers shared th.e D~io ''I've got a hunch Jewell could crashi~g quarterback Bob. Hal .. 
Vaney Conference champIOnshIp. be the difference for us against lum pItched out on. the optIon to 
Thty slew Morehead, 39-7; East- Murray. He has the talents to half~ack ~ay PurvIs. f?r repeat-
ern, 48-6, and Murray. 12-7. play an outstanding game Fry cd bIg gams. Purvis fJDlshed with 
• • • was our second best ~sher a 10-yard average per run. The 
So far in this comeback, fbey against Austin Peay." passing of Don Evans sparked 
have spilled Eastern , 21-14, and * • * the Bucs. 
Morehead, 14·0. besides wrecking Line coach Frank Griffin who Tech came from behind £01' the 
Austin Peay, 34-16.. . h&. been ailing more th~n a fc.\.rth straight game to clip Flor-
1£ they can make -It four VIC- month after being In a car BC' eoce State, 20-14. The Eagles were 
tories . in . a row 8~ Mllrray, cident, has caused to reel a lot dow~ 1-0 early but rallied on the 
they will gIVe coach NICk Denes better The Toppers' ortensive passmg oC Gordon Mascm and the 
his second w~nning season in as line ~as one of the brightest running oC John Moorhead. A four .. 
many campaIgns. ptlints of the game yard pass from Gordon to Moor-
The Hilltoppers may n.eed some "We've worked ~al hard on h.ead pulled out the win in the 
hdp from a bench WhICh. made Ii!' , blocking the last two weeks." fmal 70 seconds. 
major . contrl~uti~ns hl! t Saturday said Denes. " It was pleasant to Eastern fiattened--Morehead. 24-
to w~Ite T thiS fmal chapter. see our 276-yard rushing gain." 6. The los,S st~etched to .45 ~ames 
TheIr No.1 and 2 left halfbacks, The Toppers weren't up against Morehead 5 Winless streak In the 
Keo Griffit~ an~ . D~vid Mil.ler. any powder-purt defense. DVC. 
went. out WIth mJ~rJes agamst Their 34 points are the most • • • 
Austm Peay and seDlor end Frank scored on Austin Peay this sea- The o ve standings: 
P~tett .ls .t ~ro~gh for the s~ason son. Even Chattanooga, conquer- League Season Pta OP 
wl.~h rIb InJUTl~S . Denes saId. or oC University of Tennessee and W L W-lrT 
. ~~e bo~s saId ~etett was .hu~ Middle Tennessee, managed only M. Tenn. 5 0 8-1-0 206 83 
ongmaJly ill pracbce, .but dIdn t 26 points against A. P . Tenn. Tech 4 1 6-3-0 117 ]19 
The Hil1topper deCense was one East Tenn. 4 2 5-4-{) 133 121 
of the boldest since the days oC Eastern Ky. 3 3 3-6-0 102 126 
the two-platoon specialists. It held Western 2 3 4-4-0 107 75 
A. P . to 23 yards rushing in 33 Murray 1 4 2·7-0 102 169 
carries (ror a seven-tenths oC a Morehead 0 6 0-8-1 80 241 
yard average), stole four passes •• * 
and swiped a fumble. Saturday's schedule: 
The Western at Murray scram- -Western at Murray. 
ble is the only game Involving an 
DVe member this week. The on-
ly other league game left is the 
Thanksgiving Day duel between 
Middle Tennessee and Tennessee 
Tech_ 
• • • 
Murray warmed up for West· 
en, by dropping its seventh de-
cision in nine games at Evans-
ville, 28-8. 
However, the Racers played 
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M,EET ME AT ~. 
Pearson Drugs 
AFTER THE GAME 
Phone VI 3-9058 College & Main 
Halls 
MEN'S SHOP 
Recognized Nationally Advertised 
Brands Exclusively 
444 Main 
George H~eline W. E . Abell 
GOOD LUCK, HILLTOPPERS 
Morris Jewelry 
" Bow ling Green 's Oldest Clnd Finest Jewelers" 
408 E. MAIN ST. 
SBORTS CENTER 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING EQUIPMENT 
RAY-DOWN lNG- OLDHAM 
926 STATE STREET 
PHONE VI 3-8571 
BOWLI NG GREEN 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
WE KNOW THE SCORE 
Phone VI 2-5604 929 Center 
$~PURE 
GAS-OIL 
Shipley's Standard 
SERVICE STATION 
"We Try" 
1248 Center VI 3-9106 
I . 
, 
BOWLING GREEN BANK 
And TRUST CO. 
Complete Banking - Trust Service 
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMERS 
Felix E. Robert G. 
ALLEN MOTOR CO. 
Your Chrysler·Plymouth Dealer 
MOST DEPENDABLE NAME IN THE BUSINESS 
416-1lth Phone VI 3-4387 
"When You Say It With Flowers 
Say It With Ov.rs" 
COLONY SHOP 
31-W By Pass 
Shopping Center 
Phone VI 2-1380 
KIRBY BROTHERS 
AMUSEMENT MACHINES - RADIOS 
RECORDS 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Phone VI 2-7525 1148 Center St. 
MILK COMPANY 
"YOU NEVER OUTGROW YOUR NEED FOR MILK" 
DIAL VI 3-4331 
(Th is football program is published by the Coll ege Heights Hera ld. Officia l publication of the 
Western Ken tucky State Coll ege Alumni Association) 
Represented for National AdvertlsinB by SPENCER ADVERT ISING COMPANY , INC., 271 Madison Ave., New York City 
HILLTOPPERS CLOSE SEASON AT HOME TODAY; 
HIGH SCHOOL CHEERLEADERS HERE FOR YMCA .CLlNIC 
, 
Today's clash with the Austin Peay Governors marks the final home game of the season for , 
Coach Nick Denes' resurging Hilltopper football team. The Hilltoppers will be out to evep thei1'. 
record at four wins and four losses. ; ~ , 
After a four-game losing streak earlier in the season, the Hilltoppers have C?:ne back to win ' 
their last two games. The first win was a sweet 21-14 victory over Eastern at Homecoming two 
weeks ago. Last Saturday Morehead was beaten 14-0 as Denny Wedge ran and passed brillintly 
from his quarterback spot. 
Today better than 600 h igh school cheerleaders from south central and Western Kentucky are 
on hand to aid the Western Cheerleaders in urging the Western Hilltoppers on to a win over Austin 
Peay. 
The youthful yell leaders are here for the an nual YMCA Cheerleaders Clinic which is one of 
the big events of the Hilltop campus each season. In addition , Western is hosting high school students 
from the western end of the state today who are here as guests of the college for today's football 
g~me. ' 
All these young people are mast cordially welcomed to the Western campus with best wishes 
for a most pleasant day. 
The cheerleaders Clinic got underway this morning with registration in the Western gymna-
sium at 8 p.m. The program began at 9:15 a.m. and continued until noon. 
Competitive cheering between the cheering s:juads here today was held this morning. The 
winner of this competition will be announced at halftime of today's game. 
Mr. Luther Harris, YMCA official from Madisonville, is in charge of the Clinic. Mr. Al Leitch-
field , state secretary of the YMCA and a familiar figure at all Clinics over the past five years, could 
not be present for today's program. 
The cheerleaders were greeted this morning by President Thompson. Mr. Edwin Mayes, prin-
cipal of Glasgow high school, spoke on the sportsmanship values of cheerleading at athletic events. 
'Wester!)'s head backetball coach, E. A. Diddle; Nick Denes, head football coach; and the Hilltoppers 
All-American basketball center, Ralph Crosthwaite, also addressed the group. 
PRIVATE PARTIES - WEDDINGS 
STEVE MURPHY 
" ORGANIST AT LARGE" 
615 Gree nlaw n 
Bowl ing G reen, Ky. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
J. J. & G. S. MURPHY 
" STONE HOMES OF DISTINCTION" 
STONE & CONCRETE CONTRACTORS 
Office Phone 
Main & Clay St. VI 3-3943 
Bow ling Green, Ky. 
. 
'. 1. 
Deerri'er's Flowers 
CORSAGES AND CUT FLOWERS } 
Flowers-By-Wi:.e 
861 Fairview . Phone VI 3-3201 
GOOD LUCK TOPPERS! 
R. L. BLAINE INS. AGENCY 
920 Center St. VI 3·8085 
Bowling Green, Ky . 
# ' 
HILLTOPPER SENIORS 
.m& ""'"' 
Kneeling, left to right: Delane Simpson, James 'Yogi' Hardin and Rod Bagby. Standing, left to right: 
Jerry Brewer and Tom Fry. 
For Driving Thrills 
Drive 
BUICK 
Harry Leachman Buick, Inc. 
10th and Center Streets 
CLEAN USED CARS 
WILLIAMS DRUG CO. 
"The Prescrip tion Store" 
900 State St. Free Delivery 
Phone VI 3-3258 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME HERE 
CONGRATULATIONS TOPPERS! 
CtTIZENS 
NATIONAL BANK 
DODSON CLOTHES 
INCORPORATED 
Largest Men's Store in Southern 
Kentucky 
PRICES TO FIT THE STUDENT'S BUDGET 
N ext to State Theatre 
927 College Phone VI 3-6308 
KENTUCKY-WtjERE THE HOSPITALITY OF THE SOUTH BEGINS 
WESTERN HILLS MOTel AND RESTAURANT 
TEMPTING FOODS 
JUST WEST OF THE CAMPUS 
BOWLING GREEN'S FINEST MOTEl/RESTAURANT <. 
H]LL TOPPER SENIORS . , 
Left to right: Frank Pettit, Bill Lapadula, Mark Hoffard and Ken 'Shifty' Griffith. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
KELLEY OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT CO. 
TYPEWRITERS- SCHOOl SUPPLIES 
PRINTING 
436 E. 10th St. VI 2-2456 
~ 
"Bowling Green's Complete 
Specialty Store for Women" 
On The Square Dial VI 2·7522 
Southern 
Kentucky's 
.::::..,'\\\11//, ..... --:;: Largest ~~ Diamond Store 
711,\\\ 
Howard Jewelers Inc . . 
"It's Easy To Pay The Howard Way" 
NEHI 
BOTTLING 
CO. 
1001 Adams St. 
VI 3·9501 
BETTER TASTE CALLS FOR RC 
'. ~ --
• .EVERY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE FOR THE STUDENT 
t 
MAI N PLANT 
1122·24 CENTER ST. 'lIlc!T~ T:~:;~H C~~~~E 
CLEANERS - LAUNDRY 
PHONE VI 3·4301 
HILLTOPPER COACHES PLAN STRATEGY FOR FINAL HOME 
Head Coach Nick Denes huddles with his assistants as plans for today's game with Austin 
Peay State College are formulated. The Governors are a hard-hitting team which the Hilltoppers 
know will provide rough opposition. Today's game marks the final appearance of the 1958 season 
:for the Hilltoppers in the Western Stadium. Coach Denes' crew will close the campaign next 
Saturday against the Murray Thoroughbreds at Mur ray. 
. Nine seniors will be playing their last game for Western before the home folks today. They 
;are Co-captains Jim 'Yogi' Hardin, Little All-American guard, and Fullback Rod Bagby; End 
Mark Hoffard, Halfback Ken 'Shifty' Griffith, End Frank Pettit, Tackle Bill Lapadula, Halfback 
Tom Fry, Fullback Delane Simpson, and Halfback J erry Brewer. 
D & F SUPER MKT. 
1232 ADAMS ST. 
V I 3-3249 
COM PLETE FOOD STORE 
w. D. FISER CO., INC. 
PLUM BING SHOP SERVICE ON WHEELS 
HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATING 
PLANTS INSTALLED 
1116 Broad way VI 3-3 246 
Bow ling Green, Ky. 
No. 
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52 
53 
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61 
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BROWN IC.E CREAM AND MILK CO. 
FOR HEALTH'S SAKE 
• GRADE A HOMOGENIZED MILK 
• ICE CREAM 
FOR GOODNESS SAKE 
• GRADE A PASTEURIZED MILK 
• BUTTER 
33 1 College V I 2·562 4·25 
---ALL STAR 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 1958 HILL TOPPER FOOTBALL ROSTER 
Name Class 
Delane Simpson Sr. 
Ken Griffith Sr. 
Bill Booker Fresh. 
Joe J aggers Fresh. 
Bob Bradford J r . 
Larry Jones Soph. 
Jack Jewell Jr . 
Buck Lawson Jr. 
Bob Young Soph. 
Gerald Poynter Soph. 
Larry Nutter Jr . 
Wayne Kelley Soph. 
Keen Johnson Fresh. 
Tom Fry Sr. 
Lewis Johnson Soph. 
Francis Payne Soph. 
Herb Wassom Jr. 
William Longacre Soph. 
Jim Hughes Soph. 
Ronnie Sheffer Jr . 
Bill Curry Jr. 
Doug Munford Soph. 
Winton Boone Soph. 
Jerry Brewer Sr. 
Jack Poynter Fresh. 
Rod Bagby Sr. 
Lloyd Weaver Soph. 
Clarence Baker J r . 
Bill Meadors Soph. 
Don Anderson Jr. 
Richard Amend Fresh. 
Frank Pettet Sr. 
Buddy Messer Soph. 
David Miller Jr. 
Ted Hartung Soph. 
Ron Downard Soph. 
J im "Yogi' Hardin Sr. 
Charlie Taylor J r . 
Melvin Vogel Soph. 
Jack Theuerkauf Jr. 
Denny Wedge Jr. 
Bill L::lpadula Sr. 
Mark EoUard Sr. 
Bill Pegausch Soph. 
Bill Underhill F resh. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
AIR CONDITIO NED 
AND 
OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
CADILLAC 
BURGESS-MOODY 
FUNERAL HOME 
Age 
20 
21 
18 
18 
21 
22 
21 
20 
19 
19 
21 
21 
18 
20 
20 
19 
20 
19 
21 
21 
24 
20 
19 
21 
18 
22 
20 
25 
19 
22 
22 
23 
19 
21 
19 
20 
21 
22 
19 
25 
21 
23 
23 
19 
22 
HI. wt. Position Home Town " 
6· 0 185 F ullback Portsmouth, Va. 
5· 9 165 Quarterback Paducah, Ky. 
5· 10 180 Fullback Franklin, Ky. 
5-11 170 Halfback Princeton, Ky. 
5· 11 200 Guard Bel1evue,~ Ky. 
5-11 170 Halfback Knoxville, Tenn. 
5·10 180 Halfback Owensboro, Ky. 
5·11 195 Center ' Bowling Green, Ky. 
6· 0 185 Fullback Covington. Ky. 
6- 1 200 Tackle Owensboro. Ky. 
6· 1 215 Tackle Sheffield , 111. 
6· 1 205 Halfback Princeton, Ky. 
6· 0 190 End MI. Sterling, Ky. 
5-6 165 Halfback Dixie Heights, Ky. 
6· 0 175 End Owensboro. Ky. 
5-11 170 Halfback Louisville , Ky . 
6-0 200 Guard Spring City, Tenn. 
6· 0 190 Guard Louisville, Ky. 
6- 1 190 End Louisv ille, Ky. 
6- 0 175 Quarterback Henderson. Ky. 
6
'
6 230 Tackle Versailles , Ky . 
6- 2 175 End Troy, Ohio 
6- 0 175 End Corbin, Ky. 
5-10 170 Halfback Paducah, Ky. 
6- 0 200 Tackle Owensboro, Ky. 
5-11 195 Fullback Covington, Ky. 
5-11 190 Center Covington, Ky. 
5-8 185 Guard Portsmouth , Va. 
5- 8 185 Center Corbin, Ky. 
6- 2 210 Tackle Knoxville, Tenn. 
5-10 165 Quarterback Bellevue, Ky. 
6-0 175 E nd Tompkinsville . Ky. 
6- 0 185 End Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
5-10 160 Halfback Corbin , Ky. 
6- 0 105 Guard Norfolk , Va. 
6- 0 195 Center Newport. Ky. 
5-10 205 Guard Portsmouth, Va. 
6- 2 195 Tackle Indianapolis. I nd. 
6- 0 180 Halfback Valley Station, Ky. 
6- 2 215 Tackle E vansviUe, Ind. 
6- 1 175 Quarterback Point P leasant , W. Va. 
6- 2 200 Tackle Lyndhurst, N. J . 
6- 0 185 E nd ,Johnson City, III. 
5-6 150 Halfback Skikie, Ill . 
5-9 190 Guard Louisville , Ky. 
It's HERMAN 
CORNER STATE AND 10TH 
5 12 E. 12th St. VI 2-51 05 FOR SPORTS HARDWARE & 
PAINT 
i , ~. 
I .~ 
,. 
,. 
-. 
'. ; 
0' EIl"j-'oy its famous taste ...... enjoyits welcome lift! 
r 
DRIN K 
~a 
, ' •• ' ... 0" . 
WESTERN'S PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP 
LE LT 
Marie Hofford Jade. Theuerkauf 
.. 65 
20 o.lane Simpson 3< Gerald Poynter 
22 Ken Griffith 35 Larry Nutter 
23 Billy Booker 36 Wayne Kelley 
24 Jo. Jogsers 37 Keen Johnson 
25 Bob Bradford 38 Tom Fry 
28 Larry Jonlll 39 lewis Johnson 
30 Jack Jewell 40 Froncis Payne 
31 Buck Lawson 41 Herb WOllom 
32 Bob Young 42 William Langacre 
Refer .. _W. E. Hartley, Evansville, Indiana 
Umpire-Brice Hall. Nashville, TenneHee 
LG C 
lob Bradford 
25 
Ron Downard 
61 
. ,
Bill Curry 
.. 
QB 
Denny Wed •• 
66 
LHI 
David Mille, 
51 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
.. 
49 
50 
51 
FI 
Delane Simplon 
2. 
., 
Rod a.,by 
50 
Jim Hughes 52 
Ronnie Sheff. r 53 
Bill Curry 54 
Doug Munford 55 
Winton Boone 56 
Jerry Brewer 57 
Jock Poynter 58 
Rod Bagby 60 
Lloyd Weaver 61 
OFFICIALS 
RG 
Jim 'Yogi' Hardin 
62 
Clarence Balcer 
Sill MeCldors 
Don Anderson 
Richard Amend 
Fronk Pet.tt 
Buddy Messer 
David Miller 
T.d Hartung 
Ron Downard 
RT RE 
Larry NuH_, Lew .. Johnson 
35 39 
62 Jim ' Yogi ' Hardin 
63 Charlie Taylor 
64 Melvin Vogel 
65 Jock Theuerkauf 
66 De nny Wedge 
67 Bill Lapodula 
68 Mark Hoffard 
69 Bill Pegausen 
Head Linesman-Edgar McNabb, Fort Mitcnell, Ke"tucky 
Field Judge-Ge"e Austin, Nasnville, TennesHe 
I 
1 
11 
12 
13 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
AUSTIN PEAY PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP 
LE LT LG 
Lo.n Garland Jim 
Smith Jones Harrington 
87 72 61 
LH 
T.d 
Potter 
.... 
Moulton Burlison 30 Bill Stacy 
Bill Heineman 32 Bob Monnet 
Pratt Busby 33 leRoy Oventreet 
Dan Burden 43 Bert Simpson 
Nolan Fox 44 Ted Po'tter 
Bobby Young 44 Bill Fuqua 
Bill Stanley 51 Eugene Key 
Rolph Thomas 32 Norman Tunnell 
C 
Eugene 
K.y 
51 
Q8 
Pratt 
Busby 
13 
FI 
1m 
Stacy 
30 
53 
61 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
RG 
Jack 
Busho"ky 
63 
I 
RH 
I ... 
Simpson 
43 
Larry Moreland 
Jim Harrington 
Jack Bushkofsky 
Bob Hardy 
Sid Ingram 
RT 
John 
McKay 
71 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
Raybon Willingham 75 
Bud Cale y 76 
Wallace Crou 77 
RE 
Charles 
Reinehart 
8 • 
Dean Hargis 
John McKay 
Garland Jones 
Preston Higgins 
Jerry Ueh: 
Bill Fost.r 
Tom Whitehead 
Rolph Vick 
DRINK 
~a .. o 
"' , .-",.~ ... 
78 Bob Hill 
81 Edward McAfee 
82 Charle, Rinehart 
83 Petty Ezell 
84 Bud Scott 
85 Cliff Simms 
86 Gary Baird 
87 Leon Smith 
Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Bowling Green, Ky_ 
• 
" ~ ... 
GERARD-BRADLEY 
FUNERAL CHAPEl 
EXC LU SIVE 
AMB ULANCE 
SERVIC E 
D~STlNCTIVE 
FUNERAL 
SERVICE 
? 
/ 
319 E. 10th ST. BOWLING GREEN 
ELM GROVE DAIRY 
"YOU CAN WHIP OUR CREAM 
YOU CAN 'T BEAT OUR MILK" 
Bowling Green, Ky. VI 3-3747 
, ',. , 
AUSTIN PEAY STATE COLLEGE SQUAD 
NO. NAME 
11 Burlison, Moulton 
12 Heineman, Bill 
13 Busby, Pratt 
20 Burden, Dan 
21 Fox, Nolan 
22 Young, Bobby 
23 Stanley. Bill 
24 Thomas. Ralph 
30 Stacy, Bill 
32 Monnet, Bob 
33 Overstreet , LeRoy 
43 Simpson. Bert 
44 Potter, Ted 
50 Fuqua, Bill 
51 Key. Eugene 
52 Tunnell, Norman 
53 Moreland , Larry 
61 Harrington, Jim 
63 Bushkofsky', Jack 
64 Hardy, Bob 
65 Ingram, Sid 
63 Willingham, Raybon 
67 Coley, Bud 
68 Cross, Wallace 
70 Hargis, Dean 
71 McKay, John (co-captain) 
72 Jones, Garland 
73 Higgins, Preston 
74 Vetz, Jerry 
75 Foster, Bill 
76 Whitehead, Tom 
77 Vick, Ralph 
78 Hill , Bob 
81 McAfee , Edward 
82 Rinehart, Charles 
83 Ezell , Petty 
84 Scott, Bud 
85 Simms, Cliff 
86 Baird, Gary 
87 Smith , Leon 
BEST OF LUCK TOPPERS 
WARREN COUNTY 
HT. 
5'11" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
5'10" 
5'10" 
5'8" 
. 5'11" 
5'9" 
5'10" 
6'0" 
5'7" 
5'10" 
5'11" 
6'1" 
6' 1" 
6'0" 
6'3" 
5'10" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
6'2" 
5'9" 
5'10" 
5'10" 
6'2" 
6'1" 
5'10" 
6'2" 
6'2" 
6'3" 
6'0" 
6'2" 
6'1" 
6'2" 
6'1" 
6'1" 
6'2" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
WT. 
178 
195 
190 
165 
145 
ISO 
165 
160 
198 
180 
160 
165 
165 
180 
190 
190 
190 
200 
200 
210 
195 
180 
185 
165 
206 
210 
195 
200 
210 
210 
210 
190 
215 
200 
185 
180 
175 
185 
170 
185 
POS. 
QB 
B 
QB 
HB 
QB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
FB 
FB 
FB 
HB 
HB 
C 
C 
C 
C 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
C 
T 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
HOMETOWN 
Rome , N. Y. 
Easton, Md. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Leighton. Ala. 
Greenbrier, Tenn. 
Clarksville, Tenn. 
Clarksville, Tenn. 
Brownsville, Tenn. 
Memphis , Tenn. 
Clarksville, Tenn. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Garden City, Ala . 
Clarksville . Tenn. 
Nashv ille . Tenn. 
Clarksville , Tenn. 
Church Hill, Tenn. 
Fairfield , Ala . 
Knoxville, Tenn. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Fairfield , Ala . 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Heflin , Ala . 
Gallatin, Tenn. 
Clarksville, Tenn. 
Clarksville, Tenn. 
Birmingham. Ala. 
Trussellville, Ala. 
Anniston. Ala . 
Clarksville, Tenn. 
Bessemer. Ala . 
Atlanta. Ga. 
ClarksviHe, Tenn. 
Rome, N. Y. 
Bessemer, Ala. 
Birmingham , Ala. 
Rogersville, Ala. 
Chapel Hill, Tenn. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Birmingham, Ala . 
Athens, Ga . 
GOOD LUCK TOPPERS! 
BAKER Hill MOTOR 
COURT 
ON U, S, HIGHWAY 31 -W- 68 
NORTH OF 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
BEST OF LUCK TOPPERS BEWLEY'S RESTAURANT 
AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK & TRUST CO, 
3 Convenient locations 
922 State St, 437 10th St, 
COUNTRY HAM- STEAKS 
CHICKEN- SANDWICHES 
BREAKFAST- LUNCHES 
W E CATER TO PRIVATE 
CLUBS, PARTIES AND BUSINESS GROUPS 
Smiths Grove, Ky. louisville Road ~ '. Bowling Green 
HILLTOPPER CHEERLEADERS WILL LEAD CHEERS TODAY WITH, j : 
THE HIGH SCHOOL GUESTS HERE FOR THE YMCA CHEERLEADERS CLiNI G, 
The six charming co-eds posed here are the cheerleaders 
for the Hilltoppers during the 1958-59 season. They are, 
(left to right front row,) Dianne Robinson, Phyllis Robin-
son and Martha Johnson. Second row, left to right, Roberta 
J ohnson and Rachael Chadwick. Top, Alice Chumbley. 
SKATING RINK 
,. 
Western's cheerleaders were ~' 
elected by the stullent body dur-
ing the weekly chapel assembly 
early in October. Dr. Wart! Sump-
ter, member of the chemistry de- ' 
partment facu lty and sponsor of 
the cheerleaders, introduced 23 
candidates who competed for the 
six posts on the squad. 
The cheerleaders are pictured at 
the left. Rachael Chadwick is a 
junior from Hopkinsville and serv-
ed as a cheerleader for the Hill-
toppers last season. Alice Chum-
bley, a sophomore from J ames-
town, was also a Hill topper cheer-
leader last season. Phyllis Robin-
son, a senior from Hazard, is serv-
in" her third year on the squad, 
Dianne Robinson, Phyllis's sister, is 
a freshman. In her senior year in 
high school Dianne's cheer leading 
squad from Hazard was chosen the 
most outstanding in the Kentucky 
high school basketball tournament. 
Twin sisters from Scottsville, 
Martha and Roberta Johnson, 
round out the Hilltopper cheer-
leading squad. They are freshmen 
who led cheers for three years in 
high schooL 
These six vivacious young ladies 
will have lots of help today in 
cheering the Hilltoppers on to a 
win over Austin Peay as better 
than 600 high school cheerleaders 
are here for the annual YMCA 
Cheerleaders Clinic and guests of 
Western for the game. 
MINIATURE GOLF COURSE 
AFTER THE GAME VISIT . , , 
BEECH BEND PARK 
DANCE PAVILION ZOO RIDES 
• '. .. .. 
AGAIN - ALL WESTERN FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL GAMES 
BROADCAST OVER ASHLAND-AETNA SPORTS NETWORK 
ORIG~NATED BY 
5000 Watts WLBJ 1410 K. C. 
First In Bowling Green 
The Most Powerful Radio Station In Southern And Western Kentucky 
• 
HILL TOPPER JUNIORS 
Kneeling, left to right: Herb Wassom, Buck Lawson, Bob Bradford and Clarence Baker. Standing, 
left to right: Jack Jewell, Denny Wedge and David Miller. 
LEon'S 
The Store Of Smart Fashions 
OADWAY BR RECORD SHOP 
JACK FISH, Proprietor 
82 1 V, Broadway VI 2- 1762 
KENTUCKY 
TIRE EXCHANGE 
" THE SULTAN OF RETREADS" 
130 E. Ma in VI 3-6353 
" EVERYT HING YOUR HEA RTH DESIRES" 
DISTI NCTIVE FI REPLACE ACCESSORIES 
f rom 
GARRISON TILE COMPANY 
1428 Laure l On Th e By-Pass 
SALES SERVICE 
Wallace Motor Co. 
DAY OR NIGHT WRECKER SERVICE 
601 State St. Phone VI 3-9041-42 
HILL TOPPER JUNIORS I' ~. 
' f 
Kneeling, left to right: Jack Theuerkauf, Bill Curry, John Kimbrough and Charlie Taylor. Stand-
ing, left to right: Larry Nutter, Don Anderson and Carl Pike. 
MORE M EN AND BOYS WEAR 
FRUIT OF THE LOOM THAN 
ANY OTHER UNDERWEA R 
UNION UNDERWEAR 
COMPANY 
900 Chu rch St. Bowling Green, Ky. 
.JJottanJ~ pharmac,! 
SERVICE - SATISFACTION 
PURITY 
ACCURACY 
31-W By-Pass 
BEST WISHES TO THE 
HILLTOPPERSI 
OLDE 
FORT 
RESTAURANT 
Louisv ille Road- Just Acro$l The Brid ge 
DURBIN'S DEPT. 
STORE 
923 College St. 
" 
, 
"Southern Kentucky's Leading Department Store" 
J . -
FOLLOW THE HILLTOPPERS ON THE HARDWOOD 
1958-59 BASKET BALL SCH EDU LE 
Saturday, Dec. 6 New Mexico A&M 
Monday, Dec. 8 Miss. Sou. Col. 
Saturday, Dec. 13 'Morehead State 
Thursday, Dec. 18 Seton Hall U. 
Saturday, Dec. 20 L'a Salle College 
S~turday, Jan. 3 *Eastern Ky. 
Monday, Jan. 5 *Tennessee Tech 
Saturday, Jan. 10 Bowling Green, O. 
Monday, Jan. 12 *East Tennessee 
Saturday, Jan. 17 'Murray State 
Monday, Jan. 19 'Middle Tenn. 
Saturday, Jan. 24 West Virginia 
COACH E . A. DIDDLE 
Saturday, 
Friday, 
Saturday, 
January 31 
February 6 
February 7 
Monday, Jan. 26 La Salle College 
Friday, Jan. 30 Univ. of Tampa 
University of Miami 
De Paul University 
Army (United States Military Academy) 
Tuesday, February 10 'Tennessee Tech 
Thursday, February 12 University of Tampa 
Saturday, February 14 'Morehead State College 
Monday, February 16 Xavier University 
Wednesday, February 18 *Eastern Kentucky State College 
Saturday, February 21 'Murray State College 
Monday, February 23 Xavier University 
Saturday, February 28 'Middle Tennessee State College 
Tuesday, March 3 'East Tennessee State College 
'Indicates Ohio Valley Conference games. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Madison Square Garden 
New York, New York 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
Johnson City, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Freedom Hall 
Louisville, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Tampa, Fla. 
Coral Gables, Fla. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Freedom Hall 
Louisville, Ky. 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Richmond, Ky. 
Murray, K y. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
BEWLEY CLEANERS CHRISTY'S @ SERVICE 
Christy M. Hazelip~31-W By-Pass & Cemetery Rd. 
Tires-Tubes-Batteries-Accessories. Ph. VI 3-4420 
"The Care of Your Car is a Personal Matter with Us" 
1 Hour Services 
213 East Main Dial VI 2-7905 
WKCT 
. FOR TOP SPORT COVERAGE 
READ THE WKCT 
1.000 WATTS NEWS 
MUSIC 
COVERAGE 
Day & Night 
Park City Daily News 930 On Your Dial 
Day & Night 
"Read By More Than 46,000 People Daily" 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
ANYTHING. ANYWHERE. ANY TIME 
Ches Johnson Photo Center 
, 928 Stote Bowling Green, Ky. 1 
Compliments Of 
MOBLEY'S MEN SHOP 
FAMOUS BRANDS MEN 'S WEAR 
WEST GOLDEN BOBBY FARLEY 
CARPENTER-DENT -SUBLETT 
COMPANY 
CD,S. STORES 
YOUR FRIENDS IN THE DRUG 
BUSINESS SINCE 1910 
More And More 
Students Are Finding 
'. 
" 
Try Super Shell With TCP 
At Your Friendly Neighborhood Shell 
Service Station 
GOODYEAR 
TIRES 
OIL HEAT 
SPECIALISTS 
BROWNING OIL CO. 
Louisville Rd. Phone VI 2-2454 
A. C. HUNKER 
434 E. Main St. 
REPAIRS 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
GIFTS 
A Good Place to Shop 
, 
• 
A new idea in smoking! 
alem refreshes your taste 
-
* menthol 
fresh 
Scllem brings a wholly new 
qual ity to smoking ... Spr ing· 
tim~·softness in every pu ff. 
-J ; freshes your tas te 
a Spring morning 
. ; you. 
* rich tobacco 
taste 
Smoking was never l ike thi s 
before! You taste tha t rich 
tobacco ... then , surprise!. .. 
there's an unexpected soft· 
ness that gives smoking new 
comfort and ease . 
* modern filter, 
too 
Throu gh Salem's pure-white 
modern filter flows the fresh-
est taste in cigarettes . You 
smoke refreshed, pack after 
pack, when you buy Sa lems 
by t he carton. 
After 1st Win Over 
~ . -
Racers) Since 1953 
By BERT BORRONE 
Dally News Sporta Editor 
Gunning for its first victory over Murray .ince 195.3 
and its second sweep of Kentucky collegIate .OPPOSI-
tion ever, Western will pack. a- reluctant 10-pomt fav-
orite's role to the Purchase to,morrow. . 
This 25th game in a series that the better, team lust 
occasionally wins is set for 1:30 p.m. . 
Both t eams are faced with the problem of t rymg 
to get the spirit to match the flesh. 
• • • 
Wel!item will most likely have 
to perform without two top ha!f-
backs. David Miller and Ken Grif-
nth, lin end Frank peteH. 
n'lurray lists eight doubtful per-
formers including stickaut guard 
Willie Hickerson, end Dick Stout. 
tackle John Daniels and halfback 
Ronnie Babh. 
"Western is the best defensive 
and hardest-hitting team we will 
bave played all season," said 
coach J im Cullivan, who is six 
cracks at the the Hilltoppers as 
c~ach and player never bas been 
defeated. 
"But it our injuries bal£way heal . 
our spirit will be high enough for 
us to make a game of it." 
Murray students have planned 
.a bonfire and pep rally for to-
night and morning rallies are slat-
ed on the campus lomorrow . 
• • • 
Comparative Scores Close, Th'ougn I 
With Tops In Winning Streak, 
Murray Has Lost Four In Row 
By BER1 BORROl\TE 14; Middle Tennessee, 40-0, and confusion oC tbe comparative 
Daily News Sports Editor EYansville, 27-8. Those last four scores. 
Western and Murray are old defeats have been in succession. 1 _ N bod h d h 
rivals streaking in opposite di· Western lays a 4-4 record on. 0 y. as one muc 
netions as they ready for their the line. The Hilltoppers have WIth ~1ur:ay 10 the firs~ half. 
silver anniversary meeting in the conquered Southeast Missouri, 12- Even 10 Its 40-0 win, Mid d ~ e 
Purchase Saturday. 0; Eastern, 21-14; Morehead, 14-0, Tenn.es~ee managed just a 6-0 in-
The seasonal finale wilt find the and Austin Peay, 34-16. Losses t~rmlssJon lead. The Racers are 
HlIltoppers gunning for their have· heen to East Tennessee, 8- hkely to ~ ready for a 50-minute 
fourth straight win and Murray 0; Middle Tennessee, .10-7; game agamst Western. 
trying to avoid its fifth straight Youngstown; 20-6, and Tennessee 2 - Only in Ute last three 
loss. Tech, 7·3. weeks has Western displayoo ex-
• • • Comparative scores , which plosiveness. 
A ~e/cat tn th!s 25th meeting mean littlt. v:hen these two tangle The Hilltoppers have scored 10 
will glve Mu~ray Its losingest rec· anyhow, don t help much. . touchdowns in their last t h r e e 
ord of all tn:ne. A loss would There are only a few pomt~ . to starts and five of them came on 
leave them With a 2-8 worksheet. ehoose between them agamst sizeable operations like end Mark 
That would be one more defeat East Tennessee and Tech. Mur- Hoffard's 91 • bolt with an inter. 
than the record - holding 1949 ray is 14 points better off the cepted pass against Eastern ' 
team suffered. Morehead game. Western has a quarterback Denny Wedge's pass: 
The Racers bave defeated Flor- IS-point edge off the Eastern es of 63 yards to Ken Griffith 40 
ence, Ala ... State. 20-6, and More- scores. and is 37 points better oll yards to Frank PeteH and' 19 
head, 34-6: The losses have been the Middle T;n~es!ee game. Y2!"dS to David MUler, and J ack 
to East T~n~essee, 12-6; Eastern, . Jewell's 8&-yard kickoff return, 
14-6; LOUISVIlle, 27-0; Tennessee Twc.. factors. besides the k e c n Th h bee 
Tech, 15-14; Arkansas State, 20- nature oC the rivalry, add to the the erde balve f' n nearly 20d a r ou e - Igure runs an 
I 
passes that dido't quite reach the 
end zone. 
With just the one game left 
here is what Western's jndividuai 
figures for the season look like. 
• • • 
Rushing leaders: 
Wayne Kelley 
Rod Bagby 
D. Simpson 
J eITY Brewer 
David Miller 
Jack J ewell 
Denny Wedge 
Fran Payne 
Tom Fry 
• • • 
Passing: 
No. Yds. Avg 
60 269 4.5 
45 169 3.8 
62 153 2.5 
28 115 4.1 
31 '111 3.6 
31 111 3.6 
29 84 2.9 
14 51 3.7 
13 · 42 3.2 
Wedge 
Griffith 
Sheller 
At! Comp Yd. TD 
56 20 357 4 
20 11 174 1 
18 7 36 0 
• • • 
Pass receiving leaders: 
Mark Horfard 
Wayne Kelley 
Ken GriHith 
D. Munford 
Jim Hughes 
David Miller 
Frank Petett 
D. Simpson 
Bill Booker 
Tom Fry 
Mel Vogel 
• • • 
Punting leader: 
Wedge 
• • • • 
No. Yd •. TD 
7 106 0 
5 97 1 
3 91 1 
3 44 0 
3 36 0 
3 31 1 
2 49 1 
2 34 0 
2 24 0 
1 19 0 
19 1 
No Avg 
42 36.0 
Toppersf ·Defensive Record Is 
Best Of Modern Football Era 
• 
'. 
Althougb the Racers have lost NICK DENES - His Hlllto.,.. 
.even of their nine games. UICY pers are favored to keep alive 
have taken had lickings only in his record. oC never lo&lng to 
the last two, being walloped by Murray. 
Middle. Tennessee, 40· 0, an~ pers will have the most danger. 8 y BERT BORRONE 1100 In nine regutaNleason per- Simpson, Jerry Brewer and Mark lthat pride I think (aide Frank) 
yards In 60 runs for a 4.S aver ous and versatile performer on Dally News Sports Editor formances and the 1954 outfit was HofCard. Griffin an'd (Bill ) Safko had an 
lJ1 mid-season, they t~rashed the turf. He has scored three This isn't. "one" of Western:s punc~ured. for 125 in 10 starts.. 2-"We teel that we <;ertainly awful lot to do with instilling that M~rehead,. 34-6, a margm tha~ touchdowns, passed for four more, best defenSIVe teams ever. Tlus Pomts-Ylelded are Dot 8S fu-m have two of the better tackles in pride in them. 
mJghty Middle Tennessee n:'atch gained 357 yards in the air and is "the" best gang of defenders a basis for assessing a team's the OVC In Jack Theuerkauf and "This is a funny game. When 
ed on the button. If they dISplay 84 by running. Of. the modern football era on Ute defensive worth as yardage given Larry Nu tter," said Denes. T was coaching in high school , 
the sharp ground attack reatur~d His versatility and a newly- Hilltop. up. Your own offense may lose 3-Guard play has been 8 con~ my teams were more noted for 
in the More~ead game •. Wes~ern s fouod gambling spirit have been Better than the Ohio Valley Con- the ball in the shadow of _your ow" sisten t and exceedingly strong de- their offense than for their de-
best defensIve team to hlstOry the big reasons behind a come. terence co-champions of 19521 end zone, giving the enemy 8 flock terrent to the enemy. Yogi Har· fense. 
will have its hands full. back which now bas produced Superior to the 1954 combination ot cheap, 10-yard touchdowns. Idin, despite a mid-season injury, " In college so far . my offense 
Murray packs a tougber 1-2 run· three straight wins. whicb won a record·tying seven • • • Bob Bradford and Herb Wassom haso't been what I want it to be 
nine punch than Western caD mus· Murray's top scorer is Morris games in a row? A comparison or the defensive have no equals as a threesome most of the time, but the de-
te ~n I 2OO-pound full~ack Ja~k with 24' points, but the danger • • • " talents of the present ty m and in the league. " Wassom may be fense has been wonderfuL 
.Morns a~d fonner jumo~ colle!"e runner Is that Vincek, who is an On the basis oC total yardage the 1952 and '54 club! may inter· the best substitute in aU of small· " The natural talents and pride 
All-Amenca halfback Dlck Vm· all-the-way threat for any dist· lan,\\, PIO-JBaA-ot '51 q-pu~"[.lin...qV)fr est you : .. college footban ," says Denes. of the players determine wbeth. 
cek. ance J 'pa 1952 1954 1958 4-Sophomore end Louis John- er you are an 'ofrenslve' coach 
Morris has piled up 330 yards ~ . • • • J·u_m-lJ~MO pUB p()JnD{-~'Fmr pue BUliYards Rushing Jooo 14."-2 1~ son, Bill Curry, Buck Lawson. or a 'defensive' one. 
in 84 n1DS f?r a 3.9 average .. Vln· Western', biggest as5e' ts. of h\ea.\\ uegaq J;:)ll e:n ~Hn ':rea l3lnO~.' Rushes 321 428 394. Denny · Wed&l! and David Miller "It has rarely fa iled to develop 
cek has gaIned 292 yards m 64 course, its defense. The Hilltop-- I · U8 ssed 01 pa}JI?1S aq se aJqodlAvg. Gain 3.1 3," 2.8 have all been more than adequate. that Western's defense Is put to 
bolts for a 4.5 ,average. . pers held the five mutual foes I slB1S Plol aH 'p3qJBnB SeA\ J<lI·!B.n Yards P alsln" 868 8%4 467 • • • Its ~ougbest test with Murray, es· 
Western's blggest ground·gam- the rivals {aces to iust 39 points. j alfl lIJ!qM 01 }(o!ng SgS! e ~UIi\IJP q. Pallles 180 137 110 I,.., goes beyond tbe physical, pcclaUy at Murray. 
er, halfback Wayne Kelley (269 Tl e same five teams riddled Mur· sel4 ' JrJr ·l.Inollo~ 'I' SaJ.IB~:) I~'*' Gam 4.8 '6.0 4.% though," said Denes who was "We're not letting their 2·7 ree· 
YRrdS in 60 runs for a 4.5 average) ray for 87 pointl!l. . 'u3VJD a'U!TA\og JO lI ~J Ot1 rrotaa "Y~s 1¥8 2266 1566 highly surprised and elated to ord fool us. We have attained mo--
agc ), will play but. has be~n Because it did not get in gear sa(!w Jr'Z M. -n: 'S 'n uo paJln:l' IAvg. 1'GaID 3.1 4.0 3.1 learn of the team's ranking in~ rnentum jn three stra ight wins. 
weakened by an attack of flu tillS until 1ate season, though, Western ·~o 1uap!JJB .:Ill I 'SIl!Avg 1SaUJ3 " •• "Ie tfie modern-era 'listing. VIe want to natain it lor one 
week. has a poorer offensive record pUll lJelPP<YJ naqdwB;) S'JadoOJl There are some obvloDI facton " U requires pride to be a good more game." I 
• • • against the other five league foes all!'lS JO lJoda.1 <HIJ 01 Sun)Joo;)'{ expiaining this defensive record : football player. Even when 'We • , • 
That . meaDS 8 lot of , the pres· than has Murray, The Racers . 'pau_un , I--The. Hilltoppers have got were losing those four straight ton the process of setting a mod. 
lUre WIll be on Western s 1-2.full· scored 60 points in the five games, *.1aAO pUI:? pal1u}{-}{O Bf ~u!TInd se.\\ strong Imebacking from DeLane games, these boys maintained ern defensi.ve record, it would be 
back twosome of DeLane Slmp- against 45 for Western. .til;) J!cHjJ J<lI!BJI 11 UJq.\\ JtepJJl wonderful if the HilItoppers could 
150n and Rod Bagby plus halfbacks If llickerson, who bas a spraia· ·satt ' W 'd gO :Jr lnoqe S31.Inrur J cap their season with their great-
Jerry BreWer an~ Jack Jewell, ed ankle, caD operate, his line ·u!w paJ;)jJns hflW1?J · ·qJ!I.X: · ' WIlll est defensive performance yet at 
Who were outstandmg tn the romp duel with Western's Little All- -~ulw.J1g e JO sJaqwaw OA'LJ. Murray. 
past Austin Peay last week. America Yogi Hardin will draw It may take their best to Win' j 
Western sh?uld have 8 big mar· a lot of eyes. In top form , these After all , Murray has scored 88 
gin In the Blr. are probably the two best in· points on Western in their last Murray has completed but 21 of te'rior defensive linemen in the;;.. ___________________________________________ llfour meetings. 1-------
passes this season for 268 yards e8,2:.""'---..... 
and two touchdowns. . 
Western has connected on 38 of 
94 for 567 yards and five touch· 
downs. 
In Denny Wedge, the Hilltop-
Western's "Almost" Team Lost 
. . 
Four OVC Games By 20 Points 
By BERT BORRONE pions, 7-3, until the final 29 sec- est defensive record in the col-
Dally News Sports Editor onds, losing then, 10-7. lege's modern history. Their 
The "almost" team stow- Item - The HHltoppers led yield of 87 points in nine games 
eel away its football gear at West- Tennessee Tech, S-o, missed ... a and their average of 3.35 yards 
ern today. touchdown chance after getting it for the enemy's 560 plays ar e 
The HiUtoppers wound up 10s- (irst down rive yards from the both the best in the books. 
iDg tour oC their six Ohio ' Valley goal and finally. bowed \ on a The Hmtoppers operated under 
Conference ~ames - by a to~al blocked punt, 7-3. some severe handicaps. partieul-
01. just 20 pornts. They were cbp- Item - They took an 8-0 lick- arly late in the !leaSOD &me doz-
ped by 3, 4, 5 and 8 points. And in~ from E~st Tenne~see" after en players ha4 2 p. ~. classes, 
th~y al"!10st won all f01!r of them. twICe rea~htng the PIrates sev- which meant practice ~uld not 
It WIll be a long tlJIle before en yard Ime. begin until 3:30, Suns,t these 
I forget a single one of those Item - Murray stopped them days is ,ust a little aft .. 4' 30 
los.ses," said coach Nick Denes. a bare yard from the goal in a A -little over an hour • 'm.'y 
"1 !uspect our underclassmen 12-7 loss Saturday. isn't DOU h 
wiU remember them, too. If PenaJty items alone were e g " 
... e're going to come back next enough to have reversed tile 4-5 Western n)~ssed the outside 
Beason, we have to dedicate our- record and maybe even to have speed . ~ mjured ,haVb~cks 
lielves now. The pain of tho!e de- given them a brilliant season. Ken GriffIth and DaVId MIller 
feats ought to help us." They drew 200 more yards in in. Sat~~ar. As conrequence of 
• • • fractions in the nine games th,elr mJuries the week before, the 
In retrospect. the defeats an than did the opposition. Hilltoppers also had to use Denny 
Dightmares: • • • Wedge and Jack Jewell almost 60 
Item - Western led Middle For all their almost record the minutes, Halfback Wayne Kelley 
Tennessee's defending cham- HilItoppers did finish with th~ fin- drilled just once last week be-
. cause of a flu attack and a strep 
throat, ..-
The Hilltopper - Murray game 
closed out the ove season, ex-
cept for the Thanksgiving arter-
noon title match between Tennes-
see Tech and Middle Tebne5see 
at Cookeville. / 
Middle Tennessee has a 5-0 
league record, while Tech 11 4-1. 
••• 
OKAY - n..... ..... am.c 
the flesh al well al the spirit t 
day. 
He M fered a twisted knee an 
Ibruised ribs when hit by players 
on a sidelines play. 
"This bum knee may foul up 
my golf schedule," he laughed. 
"Actually, the knee doesn't feel 
as bad as the ribs. They 
Igot bruised." 
At least Denes baA first - band 
IprooC that, In the last half, they 
'Were hitting for keeps out there 
Saturday. 
• • 
SENIORS - The HDUoppen' 
seniors are scheduled to take a 
more active role in spring drilIJ 
than in the past. 
"Our theory is like aus," laid 
Denes. "A young man like Yogi 
Hardin, good enough to make Lit-
tle All • America, can help our 
young guards a lot by getting In 
there and scrimmaging with 
them. After we watch them op-
'pose him a while, we'll know who 
can play next year without burt-
ing us. 
"The rest of our seniors ean 
give the squad the benefit of their 
four years' experience. Jerry 
Brewer, for instance, has been 
an outstanding corner linebacker 
{or us in seven of the nine games 
this season. We have to develop 
somebody to take bis place." 
Other seniors are Rod Bagby, 
Tom Fry, Mark Hoffard, Fran · 
Petctt . Griffilh and DeLan 
Simpson, Bill Lapadula is a sen 
ior scholastically, but has athleU 
eligibility remaining, 
Nick Denes, Who Has Never Lost 
To Murray, Directs Team That 
Has Never Defeated The Racers or 6-2 Win 
J.§ick Denes is proud of the pride his comeback 
We'stern footballers take in themselves. That's a big-- -------- ---------------
reason you might bet that the Hilltop next spring On Loose 
won't graduate the second class in its history that never 
defeated Murray. (I don't mean bet they won't gradu-
l ate, but bet they finally beat Murray.) • Jtters It is a extra ordinarily strange state of affairs to have a team that has never trimmed Murray - and a 
coach who has never lost to the Racers. But that is the p 
Tulane, 62-0 
situation. , To Sugar Bowl 
The current seniors have taken two lickings (28,12 
in 1955 and 34-13 the following y ear) and booked one Davis was a highlight of the first the Tulane defense with. tricky 
tie (7-a11 last season). d Htalf. balf. His SO-yard boots kepl Tu- reverse and swung eight yard!': 
op lane pinned deep in its own terri- around end for a score. 
Denes was in as skipper only on the tie. In his only to ex: tory until the Tigen5 broke the ice R b' 
, 0 Inson scored on a 34-yard 
other go against the Racers, he coached the freshman ld the four minutes before the hal! end- pass play from Rabb. Two Ways Tc 
team of nearly 20 years ago to a 6-0 win. ~ane ed. From there on. the Tigers kept 
The only Western class so far to graduate without!nChedd Cannon eappd the first touch- press-box statistician') busy add-
b t · M I 'Th H 'II .. an down drive, a 75-yard march in ing up LSU touchdowns. ever ea mg urray was ast year s. ose 1 topperSpwl. 11 plays, by spinning over from Always be 
.took a 19-0 licking in 1954 and the 7-all tie was their the five yard line. LSU 0 6 21 3>-62 1 
closest thing to a win thereafter. ed oul In the seoond half Rabb fooled Tulane 0 0 0 0-- 0 
Unless it's another tie Saturday, somebody's streak~ei~~~ I-------------------~~~~-= 
has to go. That "somebody's" could also include Murray Frogs To Cotton Bowl 
skipper Jim Cullivan. In six cracks at the HilltopperS-nslder_ I .:....:.-:::..;i!..::.-.-..:....:=-.-::.;=.:...:..::..:.~-=..::...:..:....~ 
ve~t fires, c 
protected witl two as head coach, one as assistant coach (1951) and ","0"', 
three as player (1946-47-48), Cullivan has never walked with a 
off the field a loser to Western. ~:~~~: 
Despite the 2-7 season and the four-game losing 
streak his Racers are working on , Cullivan as usual,., and 
does not concede Western a thing. He sees neither teaml ave 
as a favorite. 
"This is a series," he said, "that usually favors the 
crowd." 
WORRIES - II you don't think but It basn't been any homer Bf-
a coach can find things to wor- lair. 
ry about in every spare moment Seven of Western's 10 victories 
·before 8 big game, consider De- have been scored AT Murray. 
nes' situa tion. ]n 12 games here. Murray has 
The contest figures to be a lost only three Urnes. winning 
close one, maybe decided by an four and tying five. Remarkably, 
extra _ point. Nick has a lad who all five ties have been played 
has clicked on seven straight here. 
placekicks in Bill Pegauscb. Here hI a series rcap, which 
But a placement counts jus t finds Western owning 10 victor-
one point. remember? ies. Murray nlne and those five 
What l! Murray goes for (and ties: 
makes) two. on a run or pass? 1931- Western, 7-0. 
Pcgausch is no hero and Denes 193Z-Western, 6-0. 
beats his head against the Stad- 1933----Murray, 20-6. 
ium all winter long. 1934-Murray. 27-14. 
There is more than a chance 1935-Western, 20-6. 
Murray will do just that. The 1936-Western, 14-0. 
Racers saw a win or tie snatch- 1937-Tie. 7-a11. 
ed from them by Tennessee 1938-Western, 21-7. 
Tech three weeks ago when a 1939-Tie. 12-all. 
last - minute two-point conver- 1940-Western. 6-0. 
sian pulled out a 15-14 win for 1941-Tie, 0-0. 
the Eagles. , 194Z-Wcstern, 24-13. 
That conversion rule "hange 1943-45--No games. 
surely bas livened up the game 1946-Murray, 55-6. 
and sUvered the coaches' hair. 1947-Murray, 21'(). 
• • • 194B-Murray, 34-7. 
I THE SERIES - The series 1949-Western, 10-7. bas been 8 powerfully close one. 19~Tie. 27-a11_ 1951-Murray, 23-3. 
195Z-Western, 12-7. 
1953-Western, 13-7. 
1954-Murray, 1~. 
1955-Murray, 28-12. 
1956-Murray, 34-13. 
1957-Tie, 7·all. 
TCU Defeats 
Southwestern 
Hardin, 
Nutter On 
AII-OVC 
Western guard J im (Yogi ) Har-
din was named to the All-Ohio 
Valley Conference football team 
(or the second straight year yes-
terday and HUltopper tackle Lar-
ry Nutter also made the firs t 
tearn , selected by the league's 
coaches. 
Middle Tennessee'. 4!O-eham-
pions landed three players on the 
team, followed by Western and 
Murray with two each. and More-
head, Eastern, East Tennesseel and Tennessee Tech with 0 n e 
player apiece. 
Here Is the all-con.ference team ' 
Ends - Rudy Schmittou, Ten~ 
nessee Tech, and Bert Dixon 
Morehead. ' 
Taejdes - Don Franklin. Mid. 
dle Tennessee, and Larry Nutter 
Western_ J 
~uards - Hardin, Western and 
Wlille Hickerson, Murray. 
Center - l\1ickey Banyas, East 
Tennessee. Quarterbaek - Bob HalJum 
Rice For 
Crown 
Western Coach 
Injured During 
Murray Game 
MURRAY, Ky. (Spl.) -
Western Coach Nick Denes waS 
injured. though apparently not 
6eriously, durin~ the course of 
yesterday's Western-Marray 
game. 
The Hilltopper skipper 'Wat 
knocked to the ground under a 
pile of players on an out of 
bounds play during the second 
half. 
He leaped to his feet but 
then almost felI again to the 
ground as an old "football 
knee" gave way. Denes was 
administered first aid by the 
Western trainer. 
Middle Tennenee. ' 
... ---------------------_________ Halfbacks - Buoky Pitts, Mid .. '-___________________ ...J 
die Tennessee, and Dave Bishop I 
Eastern. ' 
Fullback - Jack :Morris , Mur 
ray. 
MurrQy · Sur~ives Toppers' Comeback Fc;n 1,2-7 Win 
• 
By BERT BORRONE with just 7;~ left in the game nal heat after p. wholesale series ade on the eight. But he knifed that ,time. But after Wedge had was stopped short on the drive through. But a nve-yard delay there. Simpson got off a 12-yard faded wide for 10 steps, sucked 
Daily News Sports Editor as halfback Jerry Brewer pick· of threats. Th~ also ran out of between them and rattled for 35 kicked to the Murray 26, the Rae- for the two-point conversion. Mor- of game penalty helped them to run and Wedge passed for 10 in the defense and then lofted a 
MURRAY, Ky.-Murray·s Thor- cd his way six yards around left momentum oty the Murray 18, 21 -- ers tOl"e the necessary 74 yards ray's 6-0 lead surely should have a first down, on the 24. yards to Hughes on a desperate perfect pitch·out to Brewer, who 
oughbreds uncovered a real dark. end to cap a 39-yard surge. and 30 yard lines. ' Mur West in 11 plays. been risky. From there. Carman broke up fourth down play. sliced between two defenders for 
horse. a "shady" character nam- The win, their third in 10 games, • • • First Downs 12]6 Schade's early burst had got And it surely appeared to be the middle, veered outside as he A fine block by Wedge after he the score. 
ed Bill Schade, Saturday and rode saved the Racers from their los- The loss was a m"ultiplc crusher Yards Rushing 254 171 Western's crack defense off bal· just that as Wedge, hiUing Wayne caught the Hilltoppers in a vir· had pitched out to Brewer ~gave Bill Pegausch booted his ei"'hth 
his slashing running to an upset ingest season in history, may for the Hilitoppers as it broke Yards Passi'ng 40 68 ance. The Hilltoppcrs appeared to Kelley with a 23-yard pass and tual nine· man line, shook off them new life as Brewer rattled straight extra-point and it <:twas 
12-7 victory over Western. have !3ved the job of coach J im their three-game winning streak, Tolal Offense 294 239 be guessing with quarterback Bud· then with an 8-yarder, carried Wedge and careened Into the end to the four yare line. But .the 12-7. With 7:37 left, it still was 
The 5-(oot-8, 165-pound senior Cullivan, who was hung in eHigy left them with a losing 4-5 work- Passing 3·4 6·18 d:. Parker throughout the march. the Hilltoppers pell-mell to the zone. Wedge partially atoned then Racer defense gave away eve~ anybody's game. 
halfback, who has been a reserve on the campus Thursday night sheet for the seasoo, wrecked .Passes Int. By OlAnd when you start guessing, Murny 30. A lS·yard foul sent by slapping down Parker's pass inch grudgingly from there and A 13·yard run by Simpson help--
throughout his career. riddled the and enabled Murray for the first their plans for a rarely-duplicat· Fumbles Lost 3 L you're finished. Schade finished the ball to the 15. attempt for the conversion. So it finally heIdI on the one. cd Wcstern to Murray's 38 with 
best defensive team in Western's time in the 25-game series to pull ed sweep of Kentucky opposition Punts {·32 6-31 them! • • .. was 12-0 at the half. The third quatter had ' ended 4:12 left. But the defending or 
modern history wlth his stubby even with Western. Both now and extenoed to five years their Penalties 80 80 •• .. An equalizing touchdowns now • .. • now. The horrible breaks could Parker and ·Kaiser stjpped the 
legs as the Racers built a 12-0 have won 10 games, while five victory famine against ~1urray. Rushing leaders: He romped for 23 around lcft might have made it a shockingly It "as frustration for Western not continue. But they did. Toppers there:.' 
halftime cushion and then held others enaed in ties . Only a tie breaks the four losses No Yds Avg end and then for 19 around the difCerent ball game, particularly throughout the third period. Wedge returned a short Mur· Western got possessi6P. just one 
on against the Hilltoppers' des· • • • since 1953. Schade (M) . 14 105 7.S other flank. When We..stern spread in view of Western's last·haU Three times this season, Murray ray punt from the 30 to the 15. more time, with two sel,mds left 
peraie comeback. The game, which ended with It also gave them a tie with Simpson (W) 19 71 3.7 to halt this damage~ Morris bust· dominance. But the HilItoppers haC. blown an .. ear~y two· After end Marv Kaiser had drop- on Its own 40. f • 
Starting only because he was Murray fans tearing down their Murray Cor fifth pIce in the DVe Morris (M) 12 53 4.4 eo them in the middle for 6 and drew a IS·yard clipping "enaIty touchdown lead. It looked like they ped Jack Jewell for 8 slx·yard Dick Amend came In and hurl 
a senior in this traditional sea- own goalposts, was almost two (hoth had 2·4 record ). Cannan (M) 9 43 4.8 then for 5 and then (or four. immediately and then Wedge air were ready for a repeat perform· loss , Wedge hit Jewell with a ed lhe ball to the Murray 25, 
sonal finale. Schade gained an games. ' And it was hard to see how it Brewer (W) I) 30 5.0 The Racers had second and goal sorbed a 14-yard loss Oil tackle ance. pass on the 18, but Carman where three Racers and Hughes 
incredibJe 107 yards in 10 runs With Schade almost unstoppable happened. In addition to their Patker (M) 9 28 3.1 on the three when a five.yard Bob Burton's break-through. Western drilled to the Racer 21 wrestled the ball away after both went for it and nobody could con. 
in the first half, including gal- with pitchouts ore the option play. tremendous second·half superior· Kdley (W) 9 24 2.1 offsides penalty threatened to , The Hilltoppers offered no more in the opening seconds of the third were on the ground. ' trol it. 
lops o[ 35, 23, 19 and 17 yards. Murray piled up a stunning 12·4 ity, the Hilltoppcrs captured three Pass receiving: abort the drive. But Parker roll· threats the rest of the half. while period-when a penalty stopped • • • 
In nine previous games this sea· margin in first downs and 257 fumbles and stole one pass. No Yds ed out to his lett, kept the ball, Murray dashed to the Western them. F inally. Western made a drlve 
son, he had picked up only 36 yards to 74 in total offense the . • '" • Kelley (W) 3 SO aYoided Wedge's tackle and drill· 37, only to lose 8 fumble to Simp· They charged back to the 30 stick. 
yards in 31 carries. first half. 'The pattern of the flnt baH Morris (M) 1 18 ed to the one before end Jim son and tackle Jack Theuerkauf, behind the running of Simpson Ronnie Sheffer directed this 
• • • Western had almost an equal was set on Murray's very first Carman (M) 1 13 Hughes stopped him. , and then smacked back to the -only to see the usually !lure- scoring march after Murray had 
Murray scored first and second· superiority in the second half. The play from scrimmage. Hughes (W) 1 10 Hughes, incidentally. ranked one, where a fourth·down diving fingered HoUard drop a first-down kicked out to its 39. Jewell pick. 
quarter touchdowns on drives of Hilltoppers notched 12 first downs A 47-yard punt by Denny Wedge Kaiser (M) 1 9 with fullback DeLane Simpson stop by tackle Charles Taylor pass from Wedge on the 20. ed up 14 yards in two wide stabs 
74 and 37 yards , with fullback to none for Murray and gained had backed the Racers to their Brewer (W) 1 5 as Western's best aU-around per· saved the end zone. Hughes stole a fumble on the and Simpson galloped for 15 more 
Jack Morris knifing one yard for 165 yards runnmg and passing to own 12 yard line with the game Jewell (W) 1 3 former this day. Hughes led all Murray's second touchdown Western 48 to give them another on 8 V-shaped operation. 
the opening counter and relier Murray's 37. just two minutes. old •. when Sch.. d~fend~n. ~D both teams with came after Wedge had kicked out big chance, and a .little la.ter Buck It got tough again down near 
fullback Corky Carman bolting Both teams were stopped one ade took an opho~ pItch at the yards to hIS 47. before Jack Je-- eIght IndIVIdual tackles. to the 37 and was a real stun· Lawson and YOgi HarolD , latch· the goal, though. In fact ,. it was 
24 yards for the other six-point- yard short of the goal, Murray left flank. Two Hliltoppers, end well could bust hIm out of bounds. Alter Parker had jammed It to nero The Racers had lost six ed on to another fumble on the fourth an~ goal from the SIX 'yhen 
er. missing in the second period and Louis Johnson and cornerback A pass interception by Mark the one, Morris crackcd across yards on their first two jabs as Murray 34. Sheffer femted a thrust by SImp-
Western finally broke the i,ce Western faltering early in the Ii· Jerry Brewer, had cracks at Sch- Hoffard saved the Hilltoppers for the touchdown. But Morris Brewer and Taylor broke They almost made it from son at left tackle, kept the ball, 
uvt::<:) !lU'" l:Ul.U • .:t;U':::; ,'c,,\ot;;.Lu .... U "· · · o · ----- ------.-- ----
as a favorite. 
"This is a series," he said, "that usually favors the 
crowd." 
WORRIES _ If you don't think but It hasn't been any homer al· 
a coach can find things to wor- fair. 
ry about in every spare moment Seven of Western's 10 victories 
before a big game, consider De- have been scored AT Murray, 
nes' situation. ]n 12 games here, Murray has 
The contest figures to be a lost only three times. winning 
close one maybe decided by an four and tying five. Remarkably, 
extra. pc;int. Nick has a lad who all five ties have been played 
has clicked on seven straight here. 
placekicks in Bill Pegausch. Here b: a series rcap, which 
But a placement counts jus t finds Western owning 10 victor~ 
one point. remember? ies, Murray nine and those five 
What if Murray goes for (and ties: 
makes) two, on a run or pass? 1931-Western, 7-0. 
Pcgallsch is no hero and Denes 1932-Western, 6-0. 
beats his head against the Stad- I933--Murray. 20-6. 
.__ _ 1n'lA 11" .. _ .... ""'_1.4. 
Hardin, 
I Nutter On 
AII-OVe 
' \ 
Western guard Jim (Yogi ) Har· 
din was named to the All.()hlo 
yalley Conference football team 
Western Coach 
Injured During 
.. J ........ _ • • r:,,,,_ a l 
• • • 
Murray appeared psychological· 
ly moved by the criticism level-
ed at Cullivan, who in three sea-
sons as head man had won only 
12 games and lost 16. Their spirit 
was tremendous. 
Still. without Schade, wIthout 
that first 3S·yard run that by the 
laws of football should have been 
a loss, Murray likely could not 
have won. 
Simpson had his best offensive 
day of the year, gaining 71 yards 
in 19 runs to lead" Western's rush 
ers. Schade had a minus • two 
yards the second half, but still 
netted 105 yards in 14 bolts to 
top everybody. That exceeded his 
total gains of the last two sea· 
sons. 
Hughes. tackle Larry Nutter, 
Theucrkauf and Hardin led West-
ern's defense. Kaiser and Park· 
er were giants for Murray. 
Scoring 
Western 
Murray 
••• 
summary: 
o 
6 
1 Mur - Morris, 
lalled). 
o 0 
6 0 
run. 
7-7 
0-12 
(Run 
Mur - Carman, 
failed). 
24 run. (Pass 
Wes - Brewer. 
usch kick). 
6 run. (pega-
• 
